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Unique Circumstances in 
the Commons.

yjOThe War Cloud is Again 
Lowering Over the Far 

Eastern Horizon.

<•< 4What Will Thev Do Now That Sir Wilfrid Has Coldly Cast 
Them Aside?—The Premier’s Letter to Aid. Spence, 

Who Say^ That the Liberals Are Not Entitled to 
Power Under Sir Wilfrid’s Principle.
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BRITAIN MUST BE PREPAREDPRIVAIS WIRES.

PIGREAT BRITAIN AND RUSSIA did not represent such > proportion of 
the electorate as would Justify the In
troduction by the Government of a

RNE CAMPBELL To Aid. F. S. Spence, Toronto:
Dear Mr. Spence,—When the delega

tion of the Dominion Alliance waited 
upon the Government last fall to ask 
as a consequence of the plebiscite the 
Introduction of prohibitory legislation, 
they based their demand upon the fact 
that, on the total of the vote cast, there 
was a majority In favor of the prin
ciple of prohibition. The exact figures 
of the votes recorded were not at that 
time accurately kdown, but the official 
figures, which we have now, show that 
on the question put to the electors 278,- 
487 voted yea and 234,571 voted nay. 
After the official figures had been unde 
public, It was contended by some of the 
opponents of prohibition that the margin 
of difference between the majority and 
minority was so slight that It practi
cally constituted a tie, and there was, 
therefore, no occasion for the Govern
ment to pronounce either one wny or 
the other. The Government does not 
share that view. We are of the opin
ion that the fairest Vay of approach
ing the question Is by the considera
tion of the total vote cast In favor of 
prohibition, leaving aside altogether 
the vote recorded against It.

In that view of the question, the re
cord shows that the electorate of Can
ada, to which the question was sub
mitted, comprised 1,233,849 voters, and 
of that number less than 23 per cent., 
or a trifle over one-fifth, affirmed their 
conviction In the principle of prohl.l- 
tlon. -• ■

If we remember that the object of 
the plebiscite was to give an oppor
tunity to those who have at heart the 
cause of prohibition, who beiUvcd that 
the people were with them, and that if 
the question were voted upon by Itrelf, 
without auy other Issue which might de
tract from Its consideration, a majority 
of the electorate would respond and 
thus show the Canadian people prepar
ed and ready for Its adoption. It must 
be admitted that the expectation was 
not Justified by the event.

On the other hand, It was argued be
fore ns by yourself and others, that us 

Britain Holds the Key. ftp- plebiscite campaign was carried
The paper refers to the Italian and Bel » Q^t ||y th„ frl,,utls of prohibition wllh- 

glau demands, and declares that ’ Japan also 
Is keenly watching, "but the key of the 
situation Is In our hands. The other pow
ers will tie ready to follow our lend. H I» 
necessary for all the powers Interested to 
come to an agreement respecting the future, 
of China. The Issue nns been avoided 
vhlefiv because of the natural reluctance 
to bring two great world empires Into di
rect conflict, possibly revealing Irreconcil
able antagonisms, but, formidable as tnat 
danger may be, It will ouly gather Intensity 
by postponement."

The Graphic Is Hopeful.
The Graphic adheres to the belief that 

an amicable arrangement will result from 
the negotiations wnlch. It says, it kuows 
have been resumed. It ssys: "We are 
disposed to meet Russia frankly, fairly and 
generously ou the Manchurian Question, a 
little frankness on both sides Is all that 
Is needed to arrive at an understanding.

The Graphic contends that there is no 
determined British hostility to Russian as
pirations in Manchuria, although that lie 
lief has been largely fostered by the iu- 
llen-Wiin Incident, and more recently 
the speeches of Lord Charles Beresford. 
who was mistakenly regarded as having 

xbeeu entrusted with u Government mission.
A Threaten In* Situation. /

The Chronicle thinks It would be hard to 
sketch In a few- w'ords a more threatening 
situation than that presented by Minister 
Macdonald'S ultimatum. It declares that the 
European powers ever since Germany's de 
scent upon Klao-Chon Bay have been ploy
ing a shameless game of grab. The United 
States is the only nation that has not tax 
en part in the game. If the nations con 
cerned do not confer betimes amWirrive at 
a reasonable and stable understanding, 
there will be war sooner dr later. The pa 
per calls on Parliament to compel Lord 
ballsbory to give an account of the British 
policy. —

YtOO^ v?Ui-Z•r Tereeto Stock Exchange.).
Wei-Hai-Wei to Be Made a Secondary 

Naval Base at an Expense of 
£1,300,000.

OCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. New 
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prohibitory measure.
I have the honor to be, dear Mr. 

Spence,
Appear Likely to Come to Blows Yet 

Over the Question of the 
Open Door.

Yours very sincerely,
Wilfrid Laurlér.:aco B0M?n of trade. EOttawa, March 4, 1899.

Mr. Spence Was Disturbed.
Aid. F. 8. Spence was very naturally per

turbed when he received the foregoing let
ter from the Premier of Canada. At once 
he called a 
Dominion . 
until the executive speaks says he cun 
make no announcement as to what action 
will be taken. But he spoke personally on 
the question. Personally Mr. Spence Is of 
the opinion that the "people" will strongly 
resent the action of Sir Wilfrid and bla 
Government. It was the Liberal Govern
ment, he said, and not the prohibitionist# 
who had proposed the plebiscite, and be
fore taking this action the Liberal Gov
ernment had made no suggestion that the 
side which polled the largest vote should 
be counted as the losers. Outside of Que
bec, Mr. Spence claimed, the prohibition
ists had polled twenty-eight per cent, of 
the voters' list, while the anti-prohibition
ists had polled less than sixteen per cent.

Alleged Fraud In Quebec.
Mr Spence further said they had evi

dence that the majority In Quebec bad been 
obtained by the most outrageous ballot- 
stuffing and fraud. Sir Wilfrid h in seif 
had told the deputation that under the cir
cumstances he considered the voie a very 
large one. Outside of Quebec, Mr. Speuce 
also claimed, the prohibitionists bud car
ried 2V seats out of 148 seats wltlya large 
majority. . r

The Alleged Vote.
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iv and reap the profits.
lONWAY <fc CO., Brokers, 
Victoria 51., Toronto.

Vrivute wires.

Two Ironclads, Two Armored 
Cruisers and Three Smaller 
Cruisers to Be Built—4250 Men io 
Be Added to the Personnel, Make 
ins the Strehgth 110,040—When 
tire Other Great Powers Reduce 
T heir Naval Strength Britain 
Will Do Likewise.

'i
Britain's Difficulties With the Chi

nese Foreign Office Due to the 
Coercive Tactics of Russia—Bri
tain Must Lend In Reaching an 
Agreement Respecting the Fu
ture of China—Threatening Situ
ation Which Mast Ble Faced.

meeting of the executive of the 
lllance for Tuesday next, and

rfj

yatt & Co.,
STOCK BROKERS.

iada Life Building
id sell shares of Railroad, In- m- 
I. Insurance anil Mining Com- 1 
for cash or op margin.

YATT, Member The Toronto 
Stock Kxchange. p

M*

London, March 9.—In Introducing the 
navy estimates In the House of Commons 
to-day the First Lord of the Admiralty, tlio 
Right Hon. George J. Goschen, sold : Neve* 
had estimates been submitted under 
unique circumstances. Ahead was the con
ference for International disarmament, 
while behind were the Incidents of last 
November, and when a Comparison of the 
naval strength of the various countries was 
In everybody's mouth, the most striking 
confidence was shown In British prepared
ness to meet all emergencies. The Conti
nental powers, he further said, were dl»r 
lurbed by the allegation that Groat Bri
tain Tvas preparing with n particular pur
pose for aggressive action, but the Idea had 
never entered the mind of the Government. 
He then proceeded to detail the naval pro
gram.

London, March 9.—The opinion of the 
press regarding the situation In Chine Is 
not unanimous.
make no comment on the subject. 
Standard a leading Conservative organ, 
with Its Ineradicable Russophobe bias, con 
gratulates Lord Salisbury on his uncom
promising firmness, and rejolcea that he 
Is determined to vindicate British Inter
ests. It is said that unlesa the hint of

Some of the newspapers

STARK & GO., The X move

■ iSTOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.

tor me ^purchase and 
mis etc., executed ou the Toron- 
eai " New York and London Ex*

sale of ?*' \

retrlbutory measures Is a mere brutum 
fulmen, It must be Inferred that Minister 
Macdonald's ultimatum will J#e followed 
by something stronger than words if the 
occasion arises, but the Tsung-LI-Yemen 
has not often refused a British demand 
when It believed It was made In earnest, 
and It Is not likely to do so In this In
stance. The paper adds: 
disguise the truth, 
the Taung-Lt-Yamen are 
coercion of Russia, who Is

?Y A. KING &CO

ilSlk
friend, I find it useful to break “deals” on occasionally. Just

Brolcera.
IS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Wires. Telephone 2031

ng St. East, Toronto.
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"It Is useless to

Our difficulties with f O I Expense on Wet-Bnl-Wei.
Mr. Goseben said Her Majesty's Govern

ment proposed to make Wel-Hal-Wel a sec
ondary naval base, pointing out that It 
would be a most valuable anchorage, and 
of the greatest Importance In any opera- 
tlons In Chinese waters,.and adding that It 
was proposed to expendII 300,000 on Wel- 
Hal-Wel during tne p 
300,000 next year. Hfe said that the per
sonnel of the navy for the cuuiiug yc;tr 
would be Increased by 4260 men. totalling 
110,040, at a cost of f«',474,00u. Comparing 
the pay of the personnel, Mr. Goschen said 
that while Great Britain only paid CT.O'.Mi.- 
000 and France *3,000,000, Russia only paid 
*446,000. He could not understand how It 
was, but that wa* all the,estimate. re
vealed.

ly due to the 
gaged lu what 

to be the deliberate policy of ren-
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Taking the vote polled compared with 

the voters' lists, Mr Spence gave The World 
the following table, which he says Is a lair 
showing of the percentage of votes for and 
agalnat prohibition:

seems
deling herself supreme In Northern China 
and attempting to exclude Great Britain 
thereform. The real question is whether 
the time has not come for some definite 
settlement which will end this process. 
Russian Initiative has led to that scramble 
for China, which It was the avowed policy 
of Great Britain, if possible, to prevent. 
Partition is actually taking place under our

. E. WEBB
of Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 

;reet, buys and sells stocks on all 
Money loaned on stocks and min- 7g 

e t’boue 8237._________ ______ ed
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Jack Canuck : Never mind this log, my 
tackle that wood pile.For. 

For Ct.
Against, 
r er Ct. ;nt year and il,*Province.

Ontario .............
New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia ...
Prince Edward Island.. 38
Manitoba ..........  ............ 23"
-Northwest Terrlfor.es,. 27 
British Columbia ........... lti

27 2b

THIS IS THI DAY OF DOOM WILLIAMS MAY M All30 less than 11
.'17 5

41 «eyes."oronto Street, Toronto,
and Sell Mining and other

12
13

Mr. Spence leaves Quebec out Of the 
count. British and Russian Governments 

Have Agreed on the Niu- 
Chwang Contract.

Story That He Died in Destitute Cir
cumstances Not Believed by 

His Friends-

STOCK out auy expenditure of money and 
without the ueual excitement of politi
cal agitation, the yqte-.rrcortled In fa
vor of It was comparatively a large 
one. This statement 
controvert, nor do 1 controvert it her,; 
and now. I would simply remark that 
the honesty of the vote did not suffer 
front the absence of those causes of 
excitement, and that even If the to
tality of the vote might have been 
somewhat Increased by such cause Its 
moral force would not have been made 
any stronger. I venture to submit for 
your consideration, and the considera
tion of the members of the Dominion 
Alliance, who believe In prohtbl,ion as 
the most efficient means of suppress
ing the evils of Intemperance, that no 
good purpose 
forcing upon the people a measure which 
Is shown by the vote to hare the sup
port of less than 23 per cent, of the

For Cordelia Vtau and Sam Parslow, 
Who Murdered the Former's 

' Husband.

ions and information gladly furs Liberals Not Hlehtly in .Power.
In imhcluslon, lie said: "I think It is 

very unfair to count the stay-nt home voles 
against us, and If the principle which Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier lays down In hi* letter 
were carried out the Liberals were defeat
ed at the last elections."

And Aid. K. 8. Spence Is one of the most 
rabid Liberals In Toronto.

Tke IKIfkaiMlag Program.
Referring to shipbuilding, he said the 

coining program had been framed after 
consideration of the program of the other 
powers. A study of these programs, be 
pointed out, was not reassuring. The 
United States, Russia, France, Japan, 
Italy and Germany had under construction 
<186,(100 tons of warships, or 225,1*10 tons 

I more than was contemplated III the pre
sent estimates. Therefore this bad forced 
the Government to draw up a new pro
gram. Excluding last year's supplemental 
program, It provided for two Ironclads, two 
armored cruisers and three smaller cruisers 
of a specially 
qnlred therefor for the coming fiscal year 
was *560,000, and the total under the ship
building vote. Including the liabilities for 
last year's original and supplementary pro-

indents in Men treat,New York, ; 
London and also the West* did not then

M & CO., BROKERS DIRECT EXCHANGE OF VIEWSHAD MADE A FORTUNE IN OREGON
\ ■------------------

Victoria* Arcade,
'OKIA ST. - TORONTO

Itooine 48 and 49.
PARSLOW TRIED TO BREAK JAIL

!, [Rill mi PROVISIONS Resulted in Assurances From 
the Russians Wbiclx Are 

Satisfactory.

Had Intended to Go to Japan 
He Would Hnve Said so, e<^ 

They Say.

HasII He"IT IS NOT SATISFACTORY," Sewed a Bar Off His Cell and Got 
Out Into the Corridor, but 

Was Captured.

946Correspond enta:
ry, Heintz & Lyman
res. Tel. 11114. of UnfTelo N.T. ;

high speed. The money re-Says Dr. J. 3. Mnelnren. Chairman 
of the Executive of the Do

minion Alliance.
Dr, J. J. Mnclaren, chairman of the Exe

cutive Committee of the Dominion Alli
ance, and another supporter of the Liber
al Government, was seen by The We rill Inst 
night, and said that the Premier's letter 
was "not satisfactory." The temperance 
people hoped for something better. The 
persons who were supposed to speak for 
the Government had led the temperance 
people on to expect something different. 
The vote was sufficiently large to make the 
prohibitionists hope for a different answer.

“What will yon do nowÏ" was asked.
"Oh, I suppose we will go on pressing 

our claim as before!" tvas the reply.

March 10,-The Dally Graphic 
following announcement this

Those who were Intimate with ex-book- 
tile firm of Buntlu, 

refuse to believe the

London, 
makes the 
meriting: "The Nlu-Chwang loan contract 
crisis has been amlcafUly settled by a ti 
red exchange of views between the Bri
tish and l he Russian Governments. The 
Russian assurances andP^ng a

scheme by which their relations lu the 
Far East may be permanently régula

TIfE SAN MUN AFFAIR.

Chinn l^nkea Apolony
the Brn*<ine Refusal.

I'ekVh March 9-—The report tlmt 
Italians have seized Han-Mun. on «an-»l u 
Hav Province of Clie-Klaug, which the 
Italian Minister, S!g Martino, had demand
ed as a naval base and coaling station, 1» 
officially declared unfounded.

Montreal, March 9.—(Special.)—All eyes 
turned upon the little town of St.. AMES & Co. j

STMENT AGENTS

keeper William» ot 
Reid & Company 
story published In yesterday's papers that 
it was he who was found dead In bed at 

All letters-received from

are now
Scholastique, where to-morrow Sam Parslow 
and Cordelia Vtau will give up their lives 
to expiate one of the most cold-blooded 
murders ever committed In Canada.

Shortly after midnight Parslow attempted 
to escape, having succeeded In sawing off 
one of the bars of his cell door, but he was 
quickly overpowered and returned to his 
apartments. It is believed, that.one of the 
murderer's relatives had giveu him the In
struments used when the attempt to escape

Continued on Peso 4.
would be served byers Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

a lid Bonds bought and sold on 
u. Interest allowed on credit bal
oney to Lend on Stock and Bond 

À General Financial Buslnes* 240
STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Th.e Smart Residence Sold.
Mr. W. E. H. Massey, president of the 

Massey-Harris Company, has purchased the 
beautiful residence oK the late Mr*. Emily 
Smart, on the northeast Corner of Jerri* 
and Isabel la-street*. The price ha* not 
becn^,maUe public, but the deal with tho 
executor* of the Smart estate wa* con
cluded on Monday.

Nagasaki, Japan, 
him show beyond a doubt that he was In 
the best pt health and bad amassed a 
large fortune after leaving Toronto. Messrs. 
Shilton, Wallbrldge & Company, bis so
licitors, were constantly In communica
tion with him and arranged the difficulties 
between the ex-bo'okkeeper and the firm
under his dlrefctlon.

First Went to Denver.

rl. electorate.
Neither would It serve any good pur- 

to enter here Into further eontro- 
the many Incidental points dis

pose
NK CAYLEY, vorsy on 

cussed before us. to Italy for
* ÈSTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
a-street, corner Jordan, Toronto. J| 
jileutvd, investments procured, ef* 
iaged, insurance effected.
532.

* My object is simply to convey to you 
the conclusion that In our judgment 
the expression of public opinion rccord- 
c;l flt the polls In favor of prohibition

"as tiic^fatal day approaches Cordelia Vtau 
appears to face death with a great deal 
inure courage than her lover. To day her 
old father culled and gave h^r all possible 
lntorinatlon regarding the scaffold, whk*h 
the stmple-mlmied old man had examined 
with a great deal of care. ,

•Hold out well, my daughter, till you 
reach the trap, and your suffering will be 
quickly over,' was me father s advice to 
tiie condemned woman, and theu he ask« d 
if there was anything be could do for her, 
as he declared he might not return.

**\es, father, 1 want to be burled At 
home (meaning Ht. Canute). .

•‘Where? In Poirier s lot or in your bro
ther Edmund's'/” ,, ■.

••In my brother Kdmuud s, tot the 
wretched woman did not wish to sleep her 
last sleep alongside the man she had nelpcd

“That’s all right,” said the old man. and, klKsiSg his daughtir, he left the prison and 
drove —-

One of the strangest requests made so far 
bv Cordelia was this morning, when sh. 
asked that her organ might 
the Jail so that she might play to-morrow 
morning during mass lor the last time.

am this of course, has been refused, but 
the authorities have decided to deliver over 

bodies of Parslow and his accompl ce to 
respective families, so both will be 

the parish churchyard at Ht.

A rellclous ceremony will take place In a 

Madame Voincr was the cause of Sam a

the *eGood Lack for John.
John Doyle of the Jersey Hotel, born IQ 

Toronto, March 10, 1864.

When William* left Toronto In 1893 he 
went straight to Denver, Colorado. There 
be entered Into the employ of a coal and 

and traveled up and down the
246

CHANGE FOR MR. KIPLING. Iron firm
Pacific coast for several months. * He was 
well thought of and wrote Mr. Wallbrldge 
that he Intended going Into the firm.

He Struck a. Snap.
travels, however, Williams 

In about four mile* of 
near Gold Hill In

1ANAN & JONES STEEVES GIVEN 15 YEARS. Cnrllets Forbidden to Vote.
London, March 10.—The Madrid corres

pondent of The Dally Chronicle says that 
Don Carlos, the Pretender, has forbidden 
the Tartlets to fake part In the forthcom
ing election* to the new Cortes.

k
Japan Backing: Chinn.

lamdon, Mare hlO.- The Shanghai cor- 
resmaident of The Daily Mall say* that Japan ls°supporting China in her rosta- 
tanec- to the Italian demand for a conces
sion at San-Muu.

The DletlngnlsheQ .Patient Remov
ed to a More t'heeFy Room— 

Elsie Nearly Well.
New York, March 9.—Mr. Kipling was re 

moved at 11 o'clock this morulng to an
other room In the hotel. The new room 
Is larger and has a more cheerful outlook, 
it is hoped the change will do tlic patient 
good. Mr. Kipling Is very much Improved 
and took a breakfast of beef tea, oysters 
and eggs.

Little Elsie Is sitting up lu bed and on 
the blgh road to recovery.

He Raised fl Bille to flO and Snf- 
fered as a Consequence—’HI» 

MlNdoingN.
Fifteen years ln_ Kingston Penitentiary 

whs the sentence Imposed yesterday at 
Chatham on George Sleeves, who was con
victed of passing one dollar bills raised to

The police here do not consider the sen
tence severe, considering the fart that 
Hteeves was suppond to be the ringleader 
of a gang that operated until all found 
themselves serving terms for various of
fence*.
JSZS thefts Worried the local police un
til Detective Davis got a clue, wblch end- 
cd In an arrest. Stceve* wa* thought to 
hnve been concerned In these thefts with 
a man named Lutz, who was convicted 
later and sent to Kingston Penitentiary 
for six rears. The stolen wheels were In
variably' disposed of to farmers at good

PSreeves' brother. Marshall Steevee Is now 
three-years' term for passing rais- 
nnd Charles Kicvel soutcnced at 

iiomiitnn to two years and a half this 
week for the same crime, was also a mem
ber of this gang.

STOCK BROKERS 
ce and Financial 
j Stocks Bought and So d 
lion.

Agent* 1 
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RUSSIA POURING IN TROOPS.
During hi»Will Soon Have «0,000 Men In Port 

Arthur and Tallen-Wan.
Vancouver, B. C.f March 9.—Arrivals from 

China by the Empress of India say the 
Riittdan Government is pouring troop* Into 

«Port Arthur and Tallen-Wan, under the 
pretence that tiie force now garrisoning 
these places 1* too small, in view of the 
apparent diHvontent of the inhabitants of 
Liao-Tung 1‘rninsula, who have within the 
Vast two month* risen against the Russian* 
In thirteen different townships and district*. 
Further, no less than 9000 men have landed 
at Port Arthur within the past month or 
so, and it is Intended to add 25,000 men 
more, making the full strength of the army 
corps some 30,000, In addition to the garri
sons of 15,000 men for Port Arthur and S000 
for Ta lien-Wan.

Forty Russian harbor engineers, com mis
sioned bv the Government, have gone to 
Tnlien-Wan to carry out the harl»or works. 
On the Island situated In front of Tallen- 
Wan a strong fort will protect the entrance 
to the harbor. Two docks will be construct
ed to accommodate shipping. Warehouses 
and customs house will also lie erected. 
A branch line of the Eastern Aslan Railway 
will run to Ta lien W'nn, which will be ready 

commercial harbor in the summer of
1000.

struck a snap 
placer mining 
Oregon. He built a ditch seven or eight 
mll5i long to carry-water to be uxeti In 
hydraulic operation In the mining venture 
He worked this successfully for three 
year* and then bought out a general store 

(Jold Hill. He left a painter to run 
the store and left for San Francisco to 
take another position
b& wa. unm“l°x mirnb.
ago directed fSr Williams through Bruce 
Brnugh, who used to be lu the printing 
business at Toronto and who afterwards 
made hi* home at San Francisco.

■ Id U»ve Told Hi. Lawyer*.
Mr. WaKbridge of the law firm was an 

Intimate /rieud of Williams when he was 
In Toro/o, and thinks that If the ex 
bookkeeper Intended to take such a trip as 
to Japan he would certainly have noti
fied hi* lawyers of his Intention, as bis 
interests denmnded this. Mr. Wallbrldge 
Inrtber snvs that William* was an erratic 
sort of chap, and the difficulties with the 
Unntln, Reid firm only arose out of business 
transactions and that there was nothing 
really wrong. The opinion shared by 
Williams' friends here that he Is not dead 
ta strengthened by the report which says 
that the man found dead was In destitute 
circumstances, while Wlllisms is known to 
have made too targe a fortune after leav
ing Toronto to be disposed of In such a 
short period.___________________

216 Abont the Same.
Meteorological 'Office, Toronto, March V. 

p.m.l—High pressure continues over 
Northwest, bid tides not maintain auy 

extreme temperatures. The pressure Is 
also above normal from the .lakes to the 
Atlantic. There Is a low pressure area 
developing over the West and Southwest 
States, which Is likely to bring unsettled 
weather shortly to the take district.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 38- 48; Kamloops, 32 48: Cal
gary, 10—12: Buttleford, 4 below—10: 
Qu'Appelle, 2- 20: Winnipeg, 2—24; Port 
Arthur, 14—28: Parry Mound. 8—30; To
ronto, 22—34 : Ottawa. 8- 22>Of ont real, 10 
—22; Quebec, 2-22: HallfaT, 18-38.

Justland - China. Make* Apology.
Loudon. March 10.-Thc Pekin correspon

dent of The Times says : "The Tsnng-LI- 
Yamen has notified Mtgnor Martino, the 
Italian Minister, that hi* despatch asking 
f„r a conveshion at Kan-Mun wa* returned 
to’him because It wits Impossible to com- 
nVwllh tim request, and because a refusal
nltaht ' have endaagered the .retatton. be-

he1 Chinese Minister
instructed to express the isung ia xu 
men** regrets.

27 4or Inn *l., Tore»l»«r* 1245. -(8
flic

ly Interest on Mew York 
Stocks?

r sell on gne margin - t comnii*»»on*
CUMMINGS & CO.,

JSsephine'e Body Cremated.
After the private funeral services of Jo

sephine Kipling the body was taken to the 
Fresh Pond crematory and Incinerated.

unusual number of944It IA STREET. Phone 2203.

EDWARDS & CO. Won
INtOKI’OUATKD 

s of the ( 11U-AGO BOARD 
■■■■■■ Rialto Building#

TRIED FOR ARSON.Pember’» Inrkuk Uait s, I» ï»nge-»lreet TO BE

John Frawer of Brin
Police Mngletrnte of Gnelph.

Guelph, March 0,-The notorlon* John 
Fraser of Erin was arraigned yesterday
Afternoon on a charge of arson, 
array of drugs, patent meillctnes, etc., was 
dtaplnv«l ou « table. These various art- 
Irira were found In Fraser’s possession, 
and the taw is that goods found to be 
unlawfully In the possession of a person 
immediately prior to a fire are presumptive 
evidence of incendiarism.

The prisoner protested that he was not 
guilty and said he didn't have any evidence
'"In''addressing the prisoner, the magis
trate said the only evidence wits that a 
lot of Mr. Wood's property, which was In 
thp store shortly before It was burned, 
was found In hi* possession, and he ac- 
cc rdlugiy committed him for trial.

the Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Hoy — 

Mostly fair to-day, with no decid
ed change In temperature.

Ottawa Vnlley, Upper and Lower Ht. 
Lawrence-Fair; no decided change In tem
perature.

Gulf—Fair; no decided change in tem
perature.

Maritime—Fair to cloudy, with light to 
moderate wind*; light local falls of snow 
or sleet ; not much change In temperature.

Lake Superior—Fair to cloudy ; not much 
change in temperature; local fall* of *uow 
to-night.

Manitoba—Mostly cloudy, with east ,to 
north winds, and light local snow falls; no 
decided change in temperature.

their 
burled in 
Canute.

22. 23 and 21
ud provisions bought and sold o* 
iud carried for ,
ce* -All the banks of

thoma# McLaughlin, 
rient. 21 [.Board of Trade, 1^0» i

Sent Up l»yFederal Life A**nrnnec Company.
The shareholder* of the Federal Life As

surance Company held their, annual meet
ing at the head office in Haiuil.ou on Tues
day hi*t. The report ot the dire.tor* 
showed that the new accepte 1 biisiues* for 
the year consisted of I3»i upp.lcatlon* for 
12,114,282; 78 applications were either re
jected or held over for further information. 
The Income of the company shows ffS*o - 
siderable Increase over previous years. 
The sum of $143.835.64 was added to the 
assets, which brings the total asset*, ex
clusive of guaranteed capital, up to 
283.41. The Investments of the company 
have been well and carefully guarded dur
ing the year. Managing Director Dexter is 
to be congratulated upon the high position 
In which by careful and economical man
agement he has placed the Federal Life.

doing a 
ed notes A vastterrible end.

Rev. Father 
both are resigned.

Malovlie, S.J., *Utee that

ODD TO LOAN 3 as a 1, the .nly ‘•Gentlemen'» ■trike J»-nn«ll*v un«i quantity. * Kentucky chewing le
Ask i«r H-

Heevrr Flag
t'hew.” Lucky 

The be» I tVe pi-6 
Uaeee In « »»<«»

ate Security 
ib'Cted.

■-ruled to. e

k. LEE <&, SON
Insurance and Finn» 

cial Brokers,

A FRISyCH VIE»’. t iirar. by the Box nt McConnell ».
Flue Relna Victorias, regular *2.30. while 

they last *1.50 per box of 50. Corner Col 
borne and Leader-lane.

took’» Turkbb and llusslen 
Kalb and Bed Si.ee. xe* king et. n.

The New HnJ. Arrive nt Dlneen»'.
The first heuVy Invoke of Imported new for' men passed through the 

f. «lèm. this season arrived nt Dlneen»' 
Vès erdsv The ionslgmilent comprised 42 
ifree eases, and the work of unpacking and 
eheeklig this great Involve or hats was 
finished late last night. This is only partial 
shipment of this season's orders of new 
stvVe” which the leading Kugllsb and 
An.erie.rn makers are filling for D Been.; 
Htirimr trade The Jciitrics for ntneens 
Easter hat opening this year will exceed 
In variety nnvthlug this house has ever dta- y design for this season of

will be in Dlneen»'

Daly'* Endeavor Cnn.ee France No 
Surprise, and Competition Af-

Metropolitnn Railway.
Every Saturday and 'Wednesday afternoon 

ears leave C.P.IC. crossing, Yonge street, nt 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 3.40 and 7.43; returning, 
leave Rli-bmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 nud 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 23e: children, 
15e. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 23e,

t»te, ford, n Guarantee.
Paris, March 9.—The Journal says: 

of tlie powers have established themselves 
In China in- a manner enabling them to 
take advantage of eventualities In the 
future. Each wants a portion of China—

This does

•‘All
4ERAL AGENTS
\, Vire nbd .Marine Assurance OR 
ISTEK Fire As-uranee Co.
,L I ue Assurance Co.
Accident and Plate t.taes Co.
Plate Glass Insurance Co.

, Accident Insurance CO. Eb> 
r. nice "Il I Accident CO..B»

< Liability,Acident and Coinmo. .g 
rs Policies issued.
g 10 Adelaid e-Street
I’honfi» 532 and 2075-

Oak Hall Clothier*, 115 Klpg-street cast, 
are showing trousers ranging In price frotn- 
cne dollar to five dollars, to fit long-legged, 
short-legged, sl!in-legged, fat-legged, all
sorts of-lcgged luen. 'I here are all sort» of 
patterns, In rough or smooth eloth».

I >
To-day'» Program.

Legislature, 3 p.m. ___ ,
H Company, Q. O. It., non-coms’ dinner at

8 R.™"'. ï. C. dinner at Webb's, 8 p.m. 
Victorian order of Nurses meet in Cana-

*'Torontr)ltGraiumar School Old Boys meet 
in Jnrvls-Htreet «'oltagl^ri 8

teak's Turkish end Rntsian Balk».
Open all night, Xe* n»d *u« king at. It-

Tho attention of users Is Invited to tho 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, pails, etc., which are for sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognise their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc. VT

Ask fer Bed Tag. ».lld eei.if.rl-Ike big 
geal and best toe ping pare Virgin n 
smoking an ihe msrkei. ____

Italy to-dav, Relglmn to-morrow, 
not suit the English, who, there as else 
Where, Wish to be the sole masters.

"Italy's endeavor causes France no sur
prise or displeasure. Our diplomacy is not 
to put any difficulties In Italy's way, see ng 
that all of the European nations are taking 
Up positions 111 China. This becomes our 
guarantee that the middle empire has room 
for all. Tbe competition of the powers af-

Pember'. Turkish and taper Balbs, 1*1 
and If* loner. Belli and bed Slow.

Radnor, with good Canadian or Scotch 
whiskey, Is the very thing for la grippe. 
You can get It at your hotel or duo. and 
at the latest convert'»—Ctancey's English 
Chop House. "

Steamship Movement».BIRTHS.
WHITE—On Thursday, March 9, the wife 

of K. W. K. White, M.B., of
From. 

... Bremen 

...Halifax 
.New York 
. . . Boston 
.New York 
. New York 
. New York 
.New York 

For.
....'ijondon 
.'.711 Insgow 
....Halifax
.New lord

played. Every 
every maker of note 
Easter exhibition of new bats.

At.March 9.
H. II. Meier.......New York..

..Liverpool ..
......................Naples ....
England. ...Queenstown 

Aug. Victoria....Constantinople.
Fa tria................... Hamburg ... .
Menominee..........London..............
Fnrnessta.............Glasgow ....

Selling». From.
81. John City,.. .Halifax ....
Assyrian.............. New York
Halifax City....... London..........
Britanulc.............Queens towu.

a son.East. 133 Californian.. 
Eiits.
New

Toronto Humane
Literary Society meeting at Varsity,

8 “Alabama" nt tlie Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. 
lllce'K "1492" at the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
Field's Minstrels at the Grand. 8 p.m. 
The Public Library Board meets nt 8 p.m. 

! Mock Trial at 36 Elm-street.
Ontario Society of Artists, 10 a.m. to a

DEATHS.
BLIZARD—At her late residence, 225 Hur

on-»» reef. on March 9. Lucy T., tbe wife 
of William II. Bllznrd.

Funeral from alnive address Saturday. 
March 11. at 2.30 p.m., to 81. Philip's 
Church, thence to 8t. James' Cemetery. 

FORD- At 39 Marlon street, on Thursday.
March 9, Mrs. Marta Ford, In her 03rd

' year.

"TONKA” I» the .nly grnnlae Smoking 
Mixture In Canada- Mid in i»c packet.». 
One trial will ran vine. >ou of II» merit».

FetberelenliangU 4 Foleei »olleil.rs
Comme ne Building, Toronto.and expert», i>. us

Continued on Page 4.

LTH. A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE, 
nr Evans’ Laxative Grippe Capsules 

Grippe In a few hours. First ffosc 
relief; 25 cents, all druggists.

ever trj the Top Barrel f

Another Grab In Prowpeet.
Montreal, March 9.—(Special.)—It Is gen

erally understood here In financial circles 
that a now board, composed of Hon. L. .1. 
Forgot and other street railway magnates, l • 
will soon get control of the Royal Electric j
Uumpanv 4

'ly short while. It is particularly 
>j ii* epidemic.
, of Toronto, Limited,

Canada Life Building-

cure
gives turn 

fo-dny sjiy«t
day or two.. Did youArmed* Ten ha» lhe ÏWW.
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MAECH 10 1809THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING t
2 rnoPBimrs for sai-f.

TtToR HAL^HO TME AND LOT-ABoi'ï 
Ij two acres; belonging to tbe late Mr». 
Mcdd; on Yonge-street, In village of Thorn
hill Apply E. Unllnudiigh, Thornhill.

H OF MIE8EÜ8 TRUST FUNDSi *
? \

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.
Men’s Trousers PERSONAL,.! °8° Lieut.-Col. Otter and Lieut.-Col. the 

Hon» J- M. Gibson Are 
Among Them,

f^ÆATD^^NTED AS TO~THH 
1 wherenlwut* of Jesse Holbrook. Kind
ly communicate ■ with N. A, C., 31 MUt- 
slon-avenue.

ORosie Sharp, the Woman Who Tra
veled With Him, Got Six Months 

in the Mercer
1 ay Rice.Big Sale for F

If the demnnd for send Is any criterion, 
then Fanny Rice's engagement at the To
ronto next week will be a notable one. Al-

> So busy telling about overcoats (by-the-by, 
every sort of good overcoat from 7.60 to 
16.00 Is here) that we’ve shamefully neg
lected your legs.
A test of good dothes-making is perfect- 
fitting trousers.
Here are trousers for long-legged, short
legged, slim-legged, fot-legged, all-eorta-of- 
legged men ; all sorts of patterns, rough or 
smooth cloths—1.00 to 6.00.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

jk| -»r m. DBVKAN, MNG. OF "MY OP- 
J\ , tlclan," has removed to 0% Queen 
J5., while his old premises are being al
tered. _____

not anthough a stranger here, she Is 
ephemeral star, glimmering titfully In the 
theatrical firmament, but one whose repu
tation Is solidly established throughout ilio 
States, and rests securely upon a founda
tion of worthy ‘artistic achievements. She 
Is said to be the embodiment of grace and 
marked precision so as to Inspire continuous 
aud Incessant laughter in uer ttuuiences. 
Miss Rice will present her popular, success
ful operatic comedy, "At tne French Ball." 
The play Is one of those quaint mixtures 
constructed primarily with the object of 
Inspiring laughter, but, tuougn pare 
comedy, and musical comedy at that, It has 
a distinct, rational and comprehensive story, 
which Is consistently foLowed to tue final 
denouement. Miss ltlce’s engagement pro
mises to be as satisfactory trom a pecuni
ary point as It undoubtedly will prove from 
an artistic standpoint.

M HON. SIR JOHN CARLING, K.C.M.G.AT THE TIME THE MAN ESCAPED 135 n~v ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
\J Agency: Investigate nil matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement: collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 7i> Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.________

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
t

TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

BOARD OFAppointed Honorary Lient.-Col. ot 
the 'Seventh Fusiliers of London 

—Other Orders.

They Are Alleged to Have Been At
tempting to Work Pnrllnment- 

nry Candidates for Money. business cards.LOST.
After successfully eluding the police for 

nearly three years, Edward Sharp has at 
last been taken Into custody, and will ap
pear in the Police Court tills morning on 
a charge of conspiring to obtain money 
by fraud, during tbe progress of the gen
eral elections lu J une, UfUti. He. was ap
prehended yesterday at Aeton and Detec
tive McGrath returned with his prisoner 
early this morning.

The- Story Over Again.
Sharp aud his wife arrived In Toronto 

about five weeks preceding the election 
and apparently took advantage of the elec
tion contest to rake In what money they 
could, it appears that the game y/asTput 
up by the mau and operated by the wo
man. The scheme was to approach prom
inent men In the city, especially candi
dates, with the story that her alleged 
husband was out of work aud that sne was 
lu dire need of a few dollars. Strange to 
say that with the exception of John Ross 
Robertson. M.P., all the candldatea were 
approached.

Tried to Work Mr. Maclean.
The manner In which the game was 

worked was first brought to the notice of 
tue authorities by W. F. Maclean, M.P. 
The woman applied to Mr. Maclean on 
three separate occasions for help, with 
the same story, and the last time, after 
the caller left, Mr. Macleau sent a clerk 
to follow her. She was followed to King 
and Youge-sl reels, where she was joined 
by a young man. Together they went to 
the Bank of Commerce, the man going In
side, where he was followed a few minutes 
later by the woman. Almost Immediately 
they came out aud went to Yongc and 
Front-streets. Then they went towards 
St. Lawrence Market and the woman en
tered Mr. H. It. Frankland's stall and 
secured #2 on the pretence that her mother 
was ill in Buffalo and would be back In 
a few days to repay the amount. The 
couple then met again and shortly after
wards separated, the woman going to 
Braun's umbrella repair shop on W est 
Queen street and the man np Yonge-street.

Billy Davlz Caught Her.

Ottawa, March «.-The Militia General 
orders Issued this morning contain the fol
lowing appointments:

Lieut.-Col. William Dillon Otter, small sealskin muff; tlnder Vlll bo ampIV 
rewarded for returning it to the Queen s 
Hotel. _____ •

ASH OR: CREDIT-FINE ORDERED 
tutIorlnt£N«t Queen*», 340 College

l/UV » neatly printed cards!
I billheads, dodgers or labels! 

E. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. zy

rvn. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, Û 
I t King-street west, Toronto. ed

-Vf cKENNA'K — THEATRICAL AND 
j_VJL fancy costumer. 159% King west.

Oak Hall Clothiers, com
manding the Boyal Regiment Canadian In
fantry, and district commander military 
ditrlct No. 2; Llent.-Col. De La Cherois 
Thomas Irwin, reserve of officers, late com
manding Royal Canadian Artillery; Llent.- 
Col. the Hon. John Morrison Gibson, hon
orary lient.-colonel 13th Battalion of In
fantry, to be honorary aides-de-camp to 
Bis Excellency the Governor-General.

The Hon. Sir John Carling, K. C. M. O., 
Is appointed honorary lieutenant-colonel of 
the ah Battalion Fusiliers.

70th “Champlain" Battalion of Infantry— 
Lieut, and Adjutant C. B. Nobert Is grant
ed the rank or captain under the provisions 
ot paragraph 30, part 1, Regulations and 
Orders lor the Militia.

«3rd "Jollette” Battalion of Infantry—iho 
undermentioned provisionally appointed oltt- 
ctrs having tailed to qualify, tnelr names 
were removed trom the list of officers of 
the active militia: Lieut. J. Sharpe, Second 
Lleuts. F. Copping «ml J. Copping.

87th "Quebec" Battalion of infantry— 
Lieut.-Col. V. Del Laurius’ tenure of ap
pointment as commanding officer of tins 
corps Is extended for one year. Lieut. H. 
Larue resigns nls commission. To be second 
lieutenant provisionally : L. P. L. Picard, 
gentleman, vice Larue, resigned.

The Royal Iteglment Canadian Infantry— 
The following officers will complete the 
tenure of service to which they respectively 
were gazetted as adjutants, at the stations 
tv which they have recently been trans
ferred: Capts. A. O. Fages, C. 1. O. I’iset,
A. H. Macdonnel, A. E. Carpenter.

l'lth Battalion Royal Grenadiers—To be 
major, Capt. W. T. Tassle, vice J. Bruce, 
promoted ; to be captain, Lieut. J. 1- Lrnlg, 
vice W. T. Tassle, promoted; Second Lieut.
B. 6. Wlmnns resigns bis commission.

Normal aud Model Schools, Toronto, Dj1***
No. 1 company—To act as captain, W.-llior? 
burn; to act as lieutenant. R. Blmpsou, 
to act as second lieutenant, H. £arr. “ 
company-To act as captain, H. I eacoi.k, 
to net as lieutenant, C. Foster; t# act 4» 
second lieutenant, N. Dixon. No. 3 company 
—To aid as captain, F. Jarvis; to act as 
lieutenant. 8. Crawford; to act as second 
lieutenant, F. Ewart. No. 4 company lo 
aebus captain, B. Murray; to act as l cu- 
tenant, A. Murray; to act as second lieu
tenant, F. Blythe.

75c.

-r OHT-FOX TERRIER DOG-STEEL 
L collar and tag. Reward. 710 bpadlnn.115 King Street East, Toronto.i

BUFF — BETWEEN 
Church and Seaton-Tlie Merry Minstrels.

The Grand opened Its doors resuscitated 
and fumugateu last uiglit to Al. G. Field 
aud u goomy proportion of Toronto's popu
lation. Minstrel shows will never grow 
old, and Field s has nothing old In It ex
cepting the traditional end men and otner 
essentials. The minstrel purl proper Is not 
rich In humor, but It makes up in song, 
ltevse Prosser aud John ti. Dickens stand 
well out in relief acre. But tne pleasure!-'» 
crown of pleasure Is to follow. The com
pany Includes specialties, wulch are not 
excelled on tne road. Cuuspicvous in one s 
memory will long be Everhnrdt, wao 
manipulates balls, uoops and various otner 
things, some of them not acquainted Inti
mately wltn workers of sucu magic, but all 
ot them lu a way which makes you at once 
feel you've got your money s worth. 
Grnet, Beers and Umet are splendid pauti- 
lulmlst tumblers, and LelUott, Buscn aud 
Lelllott, the nionarcns of melody, "play 
the bells” like Irving hlmselt. There Is 
Arthur lllgby, mouoiogulst, and tne fa
mous Faust family ot acrobats. They are 
six. In all sizes, from Titan to tit. 1 lie 
combination Is Invincible In its every link. 
These with Eddie Fox,.,an expert violinist, 
are the extraordinary features iiiuketiiey 
certainly form an, expensive salary Rst. 
There Is a little touch of Lucie 8am and 
Cuba and one or two other things for dilu
ting purposes perhaps. T'uose who are 
partial to such freaks of genius as tue 
show affords, will have their opportunity

Saturday

OST—OTTER
Ll Re ward" 250 Sen ton-street.Jj<x>£'

rgl RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, _L six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
street.

I] I'll
J2ELP WANTED. UTSON & SON. ROOFERS, 21 

Queen east, Toronto.oooooooo
I HAMILTON NEWS 8
Sooooooooooooooooooooooo

Hoooooooooooo 11TANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER W* trade-eight weeks competes ; t w » 
vears saved: best season to begin. .100 po sitîoSs to fill in May; students from dis
tante assisted with transportation; write
to-day. Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

j Tk/f ARCHMKNT UO.—EXCAVATORS fc 
ivl. contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel 284LI

8 PATENTS.

Tk/T ANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
IVL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper pert les quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The ’I®, 
ronto Paient

BUSINESS CHANCES.
................. .—.•-•Ww'

z-l HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
\j iront for summer cookinsr. campintr. 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms
KlliDliVeDr,,rnâ^2t-retet1.et^nfLo.8beV

when he returned to claim it. Stelnhouse 
was sent down recently for vagrancy.

For lighting in the Victoria Hotel Magi
strate Jelfs to-day lined George Worthing
ton $5, and Joseph Bnmford 4>2.

John Brown, ait old Toronto man, has 
been jailed for fixe^days for getting drunk 
too often.

mt Agency (limited), Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. X
TXOII SALE—THE OLD r;n
ifed oPiU“y1Uflaarklety1“Bmrosh;g43i Spad.na; 

good rcasops for selling.

T7I OR SAI.E—REMINGTON TYPEW1HT- 
P or—as good ns new; a snap for ofish. 

Box 20, World Office.
car-

Decision in the Geoghegan Case Has 
Not Yet Beeri*Made Public.

-Death».
accountant, died last 

He was born in

Two
Alex. Davidson, 

night at the age of 77.
Glrvuu, Scotland, and came here when a 
young man. He held several important 

sitluns in Hamilton and Loudon. He 
a widow, three sons aud two daugli-

T7I ÜLL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
JP tools: Stnrrat snd standard: also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws. etc. The A. It. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

I I
DR. GULL’S

Celebrated English Remedy

Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Stricture. 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

Agency—308 Yonge St„, Toronto.

Pe°£caves 
ter 8.

Mrs. Frank Lcland, widow of Frank Le- 
land, at one time U. 8. Consul here, died 
last evening utter a painful illness. Site 
was a daugutcr of the late George C. 
Briggs. She lived with her husband for 
ten years In Chicago, aud, after his death, 
returned here about a year ago. She 
leaves two daughters.

Robbins DIdn’« Apologise.
Caretaker Bobbins of the Wentworth* 

street school was given until this even
ing's meeting of the Board of Education to 
apologize for his remarks to the head mas
ter and chairman ot the board, but Bob
bins evidently is not built that way, lor 
he did not apologize. The Internal Manage
ment Committee recommended that Bob
bins be dismissed, and Bobbins was dis
missed. James Kenny was appointed care
taker temporarily. »

On the recommendation of the Building 
Committee, it was decided to ask for ten
ders for the conversion of the old Col
legiate Institute building into a Public 
school.

Ml*» K. Fraser Dropped Dead.
Miss K. Fraser, 323 King-street east, 

dropped dead this afternoon. Heart dis
ease was the cause of death. Deceased 
kept a confectionery store, and was well 
thought of by all who knew her.

Minor Matters.

CERTAIN FORMULA IS NECESSARY. WJIOR 8 ALE—SHAFTING. HANGERS, Jtj piping, fittings, etc. The A. K. Wil
liams Machlnt'ry Co. (Limited), Toronto.

, ! til to-night and twice to-morrow, 
matinee. cures

ml. Great Performance of Mr. Barnes.
Only four wore performances remain to 

be given at the Princess Theatre ot "Ala
bama," one of the prettiest ami best-ac.ed 
plays ever presented by. the Cumm.iigs 
Stock Company. On Monday afternoon 
"Mr. Barnes of New York" will start on a 
week's tour under circumstances that war
rant the expectation of a performance ilie 
equal of anything ever seen in or out of To
ronto. Five years ago A. C. Gunther s 
clever and brilliant couiedy-drama was pro
duced at the Grand Opera Home and play
ed an entire week to the biggest business 
of the season at top prices. Mr. Cummings 
will put the piece on the stage with the 
same attention to detail that was paid 
then, and with a company the equal of 
which does not exist In any stock theatre lu 
America. Miss Maud Edna Hall, who has 
triumphantly played Marina throughout 
the Sbnth and West, and has everywhere 
been received with enthusiasm, has been 
especially engaged to play her original part 
of Marina. Mr. Maurice Freeman will mike 
a perfect Burton H. Barnes, and Mr. Mor
timer Snow will give a sample of character 
acting as Count Musso Dnvelia that will 
take the town by storm. Miss Hall will of 
course make a perfect Marina, anil Miss 
Marshall will startle the good people of 
Toronto with some dazzling 
Parisian style. The sale of 
mences at the box office to-day.

Billing. — JMrs. JohnFuneral of
Well-Known Citizen. Dead—

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

llorse Infirmary. Open day- and
in .t

General News.I f/fêrI Detective Davie was sent up to .where 
the woman entered and he brought her 
down to Police Headquarters. At the sta
tion she gave her name as Rosie Sharp. 
It appears from further enquiries made 
at the time that the "badger game" was 
also a part of the program of the couple. 
The game is said to have been worked to 
this way on a prominent citizen, the wo
man calls on the gentleman aud requests 
a private Interview. If the private Inter
view was granted, In a moment or two 
the woman screams loudly, whereupon her 
alleged husband puts to an appearance and 
demands money. Tbe next day after her 
arrest, Mrs. Sharp pleaded guilty and was 
remanded for a week for 
was later sent to tbe Mercer Reformatory 
for six months. Her only plea was that 
she did as her man told her. Sharp was 
lucky enough to escape and nothing was 
heard of him until yesterday.

ronto.
night. Telephone 8(11.Hamilton, March 9.—(Special.)—The dccl- 

Non of the court of triers to the Geogbe- 
has not yet been made public.

rvOne Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one mouth's treatment of the woudO'V- 
fnl remedy—Hnzelton's Vltalizer for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "'{be Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hnzelton,-Ph.G., 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.gan case
Bishop DuMoulln has returned to the city, 
and has In his possession tbe fateful docu
ment, which was left at the see house 
during the BlshCp’s absence. Mr. Geoghe 
gan will not know the decision to-day aud 
perhaps not to-morrow. There is a certain 
formula .which must be gone through be
fore he can hear what has been done. The 
Bishop has to officially notify him to at
tend at a certain hour aud place on "a" cer
tain day, and there, In the presence of 
three clergymen of the diocese, summoned 
for the occasion, he will read the decision 
of the court of triers. After this has been 
done the matter becomes public property.

The decision of the court of triers Is not 
final, however, and from It Mr. Geoghegan 
will have three mouths In which to appeal 
to the Bishop for a new trial. The Bishop 

wi must to that case refer the matter to the 
''Committee on Discipline for the diocese and 

a new trial may be held. 'Umre is a feel
ing, even among Mr. Ueognegnu'a friends, 
that the decision of the mouat/ot triers in 
the trial Just concluded uut favorable 
to him.

».I 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. , Even

ings., 689 Jarvis-street.
H.II

BERTRAM AT THE LAURIER CLUB. Z
308 HOTELS.

Abolition of theSpeaks for the
Senate, Using tbe Stereotyped

Argument»—Other Speakers.
speakers**rog“th™CtwUn doputotions^rom
the Cartwright anda North Mbera

' meeting of 
last

rTVHH GRAND UNION.
As CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.ily

FRESH PIES LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND SHD- 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan j , 

. Michael's Churches. Elevators aad 
steam heating. Church-street cars from , 
Union Depot. Rates |2- per dsy. J. W. ; 
Hirst, proprietor, 13

E
and StClubs, were-----

large turnout at the usual weekly 
the Laurier Club in McBean s Hull
U The chair was taken by" President J. P. 
Allan, who gave a brief account of his trip 
to England, describing Canada’s political 
aspect as It struck the Britisher.

H. E. Hamilton read a lengthy paper, In 
which he exhorted the party to stand uy 
their guns to the matter of organization, 
which he considered was o/ the h gae.it im
portance.

It. H. Falconer, past president of North 
Toronto Liberal Club, gave a short ad
dress, and was followed by George 11. 
Bertram, M.P., who directed his attention 
to the question of abolishing the Senate. 
He used the usual arguments.

Speaking of the Washington treaty, he 
stated that the Liberal party would cvy 
malntalir the self-respect and Interests Of 
the Canadian people, without regard to 
those of the United States. In conclusion, 
he said that he had every confidence In 
(he Commission, and had not the slightest, 
fear that Canada's Interests would be sac
rificed.

Several other members also spoke and a 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered Mr. 
Bertram.

WHOLESALE.

PAYNE MINE TO BE CANADIAN. PHONE 531 IWhen John McManus died his estate was 
worth a Iront *3000, and his will ordered 
that after his debts were paid tbe residue- 
was to go to St. Mary's Cathedral and SI. 
Joseph's Hospital. The debts have been 
paid aud the amount left is *27.85.

"It is surprising," said Mr. Boss, the 
James-street furnishing iqnn, "the sale that 
Pea re hats are having this prlng," 'and yet 
what Is so becoming’/

The block pavement rebate action brought 
against the city by Mr. C. W. Meaklns was 
partly heard to-day and adjourned till next 
Wednesday for further evidence.

Herbert Yates, n Hamilton youth, rail 
away from the Miiqico Industrial School 
last night. He hud only one more mouth 
to put In.

The discussion at last evening's Sewers 
Committee meeting brings out the fact that 
the real head of the Ferguson-avenue dis
posal works is not known. City Engineer 
Barrow thought he was, but others say no, 
A successor to Engineer Mackie must be 
appointed by the council.

Captain William Hendrle and Misses 
Maud and Teasle Hendrle left this evening 
for Europe. ____

ART.
—

FRENCH AND GERMAN ARMIES. T W. L. FOKSTEU — PORTRAIT 
t) , Painting. Booms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

Head Office to Be Removed to 
Montreal and James Ro»» to Be

dresses in 
seats coui-

Tke 22 Kini
ill President.

Montreal, March 0.-(8poclal.)-Tbe Payne 
mine Is to be Canadianlzed and the head 
office removed to Montreal, 
charter Is being asked lor and the American 
company will be taken over. The provision
al directors are: James Boss, senator Ior- 
get, Fred Heushaw, Ed Hanson and C. J. 
alcCuaig. The capital will not be Increased, 
but the shares will be reduced to *1. Mr.

tbe future president

Quantity Must Bo Mot liy Quality, 
Says tbe French Minister of 

War.
OPTICIANS.S'ory of “The Heart of Maryland/*

David Bclaseo's famous play, 
of Maryland,” will be at th< 
first three nights of next week, with a 
matinee on Wednesday. Nearly every mem
ber of the eompnny is widely and favorably 
known. The scenery Is said to be the finest 
setting that any play has received in re
cent years, illustrating beauties of Maryland 
landscapes 
Boland lteed, the 
Ik* at the Grand the latter half of the week 
in a new play called “His Father's Boy.”

: "The Heart 
e Grand the rp 0RONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 

J. Yonge-street (upstairs). Onr special, 
tv Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. W« 
do these the beat. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. E, Hamlil, M. D., Oculist. Tel.

j A Canadian
Parla, March 8.—In the Chamber of De

puties to-day tbe debate on the army bud
get led to the usual references to the ne
cessity for preparedness against Germany 
and to comparison» of the two armies. The 
members of the House, while complaining 
of the budget, which totals up 875,030,O W 
francs, admitted the Impossibility of*re
trenching and tbe necessity of meeting Ger
man increases by corresponding additions.

The Minister of War admitted that the 
French effectiveness was inferior to the 
German, but it was impossible to remedy 
this owing to the lack of population. The 
Minister also expressed tne belief that 
mere numbers, above a certain point, did 
not add to the effectiveness of the army, as 
they could only act as reserves, and he was 
convinced that the fate of a eoiiltlet woul-l 
be decided before tbe reserves could be em
ployed. It Is not necessary, therefore, to 
he alarmed about neighboring Increases. 
France must meet quantity by quality. 
'Hie rifles and guns of the French army 
were without their equals, and the country 
therefore might await the future with con
fidence.

Mrs. Billings’ Fanerai.
The funeral of the lute Mrs. John Billings 

(“Fldele H. Holland"), who died suddenly 
at Los Angeles, Cal., last Friday, took 
place this afternoon. Kev. Canons Bland 
and Forneret conducted the services. 'The 
pall-bearers were: W H Bruce, C A Fow
ls, B Forsyth and W R L aud John Bill
ings, sons et deceased.

Police Points.
Thomas 8. T. Stelnhouse was locked np 

to-day on tbe charge of obtaining a num
ber of razors, knives, glass and painters' 
supplies from the Hamilton Hardware Co. 
by false pretences. He ordered the things 
to be sent to E. S. Collins, painter. De
left one of the knives to have bis Initial,» 
engraved on the handle, and was arrested

QUEEN CITY Bl
002. IWcet End Wher 

Looks Flourish 
Elected for

GLASSES REQUIRE 
changing every two or 
three, years. I msk* a 
specialty of such esses. A 

$1 full line of goods always i
__  In stock. Mrs. E F. S

'■Greenwood, Graduate Optician, 96 Yoflge 
slreet (Bain Book Store).

Iti.S picturesque Interiors, 
favorite comedian, will

amiJames Ross will be 
of the company. The election of offle 

Queen City Bicycle Cl 
day evening at the < 
Building, Parkdale, 
president, Sid Sfit

IT WAS A SERIOUS JOKE. an<The Greet Rosenthal.
The piano revltnl to be given next Thurs

day in Massey Hall by the king ot pianists, 
Ilerr Rosenthal, will certainly be one ot 
the very best musical events of this already 
brilliant season, and, in fact, there are 
those who claim lt^wlll be the first and 
foremost of nil. This recital will he the 
fourth event, in the course of six great con
certs and will be attended by Toronto's 
best people. The sale of seats opens on 
Monday morning.

aknpw
Salt:The Authorities Will Try and Find 

Oat the Truth About Those 
Bombs.

President, H S 
Thomas Wright: Serre 
Financial Secretary, it 
C Stone; Captain, Bra 
ant, Tom Duffus: 2m 
Jacks: Standard Bear» 
gler, i Elrick; Chair 
Fred Rutland; Chalrnu 

- W J Stewart. The « 
president was poet pom 
lug. The reports of 
tees and officers were 
the club to In a tnos 
tlou, and from all a 
expects to more than 
ship the coming year.

McLeod -Accepte
Sporting Editor Wol 

the challenge of T. v 
H. Johnson a match nil 
two to three, mile lit 
and the best purse off! 
moter. As an earnest 
suggest that à depot 
made. I will he wlllh 
representative In ten 
to the city from a trl| 
articles for the match

ACCOUNTANTS.
Paris, March 9.—The Gaulois says the 

dynamite cartridges found near the Toulon 
Arsenal were placed there us a practical 
Joke and adds that they contained a harm
less blasting powder, hue Gaulois limy 
be correct, nut the real truth will not be 
known until the official Inquiry is conciud-

TROLLEY SYSTEM FOR LONDON HENRY MACLEAN,-
Publie Accountant, Auditor and Aislgnee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, *c„ thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thod s re-ar ranged and simplified oa 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint 8t«« 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignment!.
Partnership Interests equitably ippof- 

tloned.
Accounts opened, ayetemlzed md closed.
Irregularities to accounts discovered-end 

adjusted, etc. ~ ''

11 Tom L. Johnson of Detroit Is Said 
to Have Completed His Plans 

for Building It.
U AGES BUCK’S Ji. S G LE. Detroit, Mich., March 0.—Tom L. John-ml.

son, who lately disposed of bis Brooklyn 
street railway Interests, Is not going to re
tire from the business. It has been learned 
that he has made arrangements to Invade 
Loudon, England, and it Is understood that 
bis plans for building an electric street 
railway system there have been completed. 
A1 Johnson, who recently spent some time 
In London, has. It is stated, worked out nil 

preliminary details and construction on 
the proposed lines will shortly begin.

William L. Johnson has broken up Ills 
home here and will sail for London shortly. 
He will superintend part of the construc
tion, and. It Is understood, will take some 
experts along with him. It will be I lie big
gest e n t er prise t he Johnsons have em
barked in during tlielr successful career to 
street railway building.

.«The Great Animal Trainer and the
Winter Quartern He Will Have 

for Animals.
Hamburg, March 0.—The great wild ani

mal dealer and trainer, Carl Hogenbeck, 
has bought to Stelllngten for bis zoological 
winter quarters an Immense tract of land, 
which Is to be transformed Into a regular 
paradise for his captive beasts. He will 
call It a zoological park, aud It will be 
ready for opening about Easter, 1900. The 
park will contain hills, .valleys, two large 
bodies of water, one lake ot salt water 
and one lake of fresh water, thick, na
tural forests and artificial jungles. Visi
tors, however, will be perfectly safe from 
attacks by the animals, as each division 
will be safely fenced to.

THE LEVIS VACASCY.Her Majesty Will Not Start for the 
South of France Till 

Saturday.

Right Hon. William St. John Brodrick 
Says That China Will Be Sup

ported
TAOTAI HAS BEEN BOUNCED.Pi obablllty That the Government 

Candidate Will Be Allowed to 
Walk the Conr*e.

Montreal, March $).—(Special.)—A despatch 
from Ottawa states that the writ has been 
issued for an election in the County of 
Levis. The nom 1 nation will take place 
March 22 and polling on the 29th. The 
Goverumeny candidate will probably be 
Mr. T. J. Demers of 8t. ltomauld, although 
Dr. Louis Frechette, the famous poet, and 
formerly M.l\ for the county, is mentioned 
us Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» choice. It is not 
thought that there will be a contest.

Governor of Shanghai Soperseded
Because of HI» Evasive and Ob

structive Tactics.
London, March 9.—The Shanghai corres

pondent of The Times says: “The Vice
roy of Nankin has informed thé British, 
American mid German Consuls, who on 
Sunday declined to hold further uegotln 
tions with the Taotal of Shanghai regard
ing the question of the extension of the 
foreign settlement, that the Taotal, whose 
evasive and obstructive tactics were the 
ground of the consular complaint, has been 
superseded.”

The Pekin correspondent of The Times 
says the Chinese are discussing the advlsa 
bllity of making Sau-Muu an open port, so 
on to evade Italy’s demand for a couces 
sion.

r

the

ELABORATE PREPARATIONS MADEAGAINST ANY UNDUE AGGRESSION. SlOMBr TO LOAJf.

a DVANCKS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD ? 
furniture, without removal; reason*■$!« 

able rates. 73 Adelaide-street cast. 24V

1

I-'or the Comfort and Safety of the 
Venerable Sovereign During 

the Voyage,

Dlffer-Russla’» Protest Make» No
and a Breach of Contract n TONEY LOANED—BICYCLES STOti; 

JVL ed. Ellsworth's, 200. 209% and Î11 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert. ....s

encc, Baseball
There will be a m 

Wellingtons at the . 
p.m. Friday. All m* 
to attend, as bnsines 
be transacted.

Hughey Jennings, sh 
lyn team, who Is at | 
Hell's Varsity team. 
Cornell University ne 
student In the college 
take charge of the V 
throughout the year.

John C. Chap main h 
time Buffalo friétid t 
of bis Meriden Chib, ; 
*d, but that he b|* u 
for the coming sen* 
three flattering propel 
oration. ltd» not tin 
•ppolnted dfigneinl it 
more team. a^poHltlon 
pled by Frank Bunn 
natls, of which Bud 
manager.

For their prellmlnm 
teams will t>e in the 1 
York,*- In Charleston.
Augusta, Go.; Baltin
Boston, in Durham. I 
Charlottesville. N.C.; 
Springs, Ark.; Chlcag< 
New Mexico; Cineiaaa 
Louisville, in Thatne 
♦on, in Hampton. Va. 

<\ probably train at H
► Pittsburg*. The jkm

■will be lucky if thej

NOW A KNIT GOODS TRUST.Will Mean Trouble. FIGHTING VICAR PUNISHED. TXT ONE Y LOANED SALARIED FE9- 
JVL pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon tbefr own nans'*, 
without security; easy payments. Tohnnu. 
81 Freehold Building. - cat!

London, March 9.—The Queen has post
poned her departure to the South of France 
until Saturday next, in consequence of the 
storm In the Channel. Instead of going to

London, March 9.—In the House of Com
mons to-day, replying to a question on the 
subject, the Parliamentary Secretary of the 
Forelga Office, Bight Hon.
John Brodrick, said Her Majesty's Govern
ment had not,modified its undertaking to 
support China-'against a power commuting 
aggression In China, because the latter hail 
granted British subjects permission lo 
make or support a railroad or public work. 
But, lie added, the Government did not an
ticipate that a question of this description 
would arise with respect to the Brltlsu 
contract for the northern railroads.

The foregoing question and answer arose 
from the Russian protest against the Bri
tish railroad contract aud the statement 
of the British Minister at Pekin, Sir Claude 
Macdonald, that any attempt to repudiate 
the contract would be regarded as a breach 
of faith meriting retributive measures. At 
the same time he recalled Lord Salisbury a 
assurances of support for China If another 
power should attempt to force her to repu
diate the contract.

Invitations Ont for a Convention at 
the Waldorf-Astoria.

Utica, N.Y., March 9.—Knit goods manu
facturers here and In the Mouawk Valley 
have received Invitations to a meeting to be 
held at the Waldorf-Astoria, to New York, 
March 15, for lue purpose of tunning a 
knit goods trust. Fifty-eight concerns ale 
said lo have signified their intention ot 
sending representatives to the meeting. 
Une oi the largest manufacturers ot knit 
goods in this section says thvr—Ue Is very 
sorry lo see this movement, as the trade I» 
in excellent condition aud prices are good. 
He does not believe tbat--eolnbluntlon will 
be ns well for the manufacturers or the 
publie. The proposed trust will be capi
talized at *5U,UOU,UUO If It Is organized.

THE DEATH ROLL. The Incumbent of Gorleaton Mast
Fay a Fine of 40 Shilling» or Go 

[ to Jail for a Month.
London, March 0.—The Vicar of Gorles- 

ton was arraigned before the magistrates 
at Yarmouth yesterday charged with as
saulting Charles Edmund Wlncott, a 
Wycllffe preacher, at a recent Kensit autt- 
ritmillst meeting, which was broken up 
amid uproarious scenes, the chairman be
ing knocked down. The Rev. Cecil Qunln- 
tnln. one of the witnesses, testified that 
the Vicar, previous to the meeting, had 
said : "Everything Is prepared for Keu- 
elt's visit. Ills mother won't know him 
when he returns."

Other witnesses testified that the.Vicar's 
conduct was disgraceful, one of them de
claring that "He looked like a hungry tiger 
a walling his dinner."

The bench decided that the Vicar was 
guilty of the offence charged, and sentenced 
him to pay a fine of 40 shillings or under
go a month’s Imprisonment, whereupon the 
Vicar exclaimed : “I'll take a month's 
Imprisonment. This Is a gross miscarriage 
of justice."

The annual meeting of the members of 
the Battleford Column Association will lie 
held to-night at the Armouries, University- 
street, at 8 o'clock.

Thomas Montague Morrison Wilde, third 
Baron Truro, grand nephew of the celebrat
ed Baron Truro, former Lord Chancellor 
of England, died yesterday at Mentone, 

43rd year.
Mr. Tronson Draper, one of the oldest 

settlers of 1‘etrolea, died yesterday after
noon. Mr. Draper filled many positions of 
trust on the Council and School Boards, 
and was highly respected.

The death took place to Montreal last 
night, at the residence of her son-in-law, 
Hon. Louis Beaubien, of Lady Stewart, 
wife of tbe late Sir Andrew Stewart of Que
bec, In Ills lifetime Chief Justice of Quebec.

General Milton Smith Littlefield Is dead 
at his home in New York of apoplexy, 

Since lstiti, General Llt- 
iuterested in railroads

William St. jher own yacht to Cherbourg, as usual, Her 
Majesty decided to avoid the long sea trip 
and go from Folkestone to x>oulognc-Sur- 
Mer in a special passenger boat, wnicli has 
been entirely changed rur Its 80 minutes' 
trip. All sorts of staging and platforms 
bad been erected at Folkestone, where Rear 
Admiral John Fullerton, aide-de-camp ot 
the Queen, who has been in command ot 
the ltoyal yacht Victoria and Atuert since. 
1884, and a host of court officials, have 
been superintending the arrangements. Two 
trial trips have already been made aud 
everything was in readiness to-day.

Al Boulogue-Sur-Mcr, lu addition to a 
large force of gendarmes aud custom house 
officials, two uultallous of Infantry were 
in readiness, while the entire railroad line 
to Nice was guarded by soldiers, posted ul 
intervals, supplementing the usual force ul 
railroad employes detailed for duly to such 
emergencies.

The F'reuch Government Is taking unusual 
precaution on account of the supposed hos
tility of a portion of the people to the 
Queen. All these arrangements to France 

upset by a despatch from Rear Ad
miral Fullerton, postponing the journey on 
account of the weather prevailing lu the 
Channel, classed us a “storm," wuereus 
only a moderate sea was running.

China Will Apologize.
Koine, March 9,—The Trlbunn says it 

learns that the Chinese Government has 
otiered to send the Italian Minister, SIg. 
Martino, a written apology, through Sir 
Claude MacDonald, British Minister at 
PeUu, for the terms lit which-the Tsung- 
1,1-Ynmen couched China's refusal to grant 
th • concession recently demanded by Italy 
of San-Mun Bay, Province of Che-Klar.g, 
to be used as an Italian naval base and 
coaling station. \

F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONK* 
on household goods, pianos,, organs, 

bicycles, horses and wagons, call and *« 
our Instalment plan of lending; small p<7" 
merits by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Uttar- 

10, Lawlor Biilldln*

I
111 his

Z ) unie Company, Room 
No. 0 King-street west.

LEGAL CARDS.

T E- COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
fj # Etc., Hoorn IQ, Medical Bldg, l’n* 

Amerlean-Canadlan Joint «to funds at lowest rates, to sums to suit
L'.S. Cruiser» for Belrrln*: Sea.

Washington, March 9,—In view of the 
failure of the
High Commission to come to an agreement
of the subject of the seal fisheries, the ZZ f iIANSFOKD LLB BAKUISTBlt» 
Treasury Department «» considering the ,T ' ^KoUcitor Notary Fublk, 18 »nU 20 question of despatching one or more reve- ; V,* 8tVe, wek *
nue cutters to Behring Sen, to protect the! Rtog-wttci- west._________________ —
interests of the United States trom Illegal 
scaling.

V- The Beef Court of Chicago.
Chicago, March 9.—The Court of inquiry 

to examine the beef question begun Its 
work to-day lit this city, where are located 

which had the 
contracts for supplying the army with ani
mal food. The whole day was spent at 
the stock yards, and the going over of the 
four hundred acres of floor space til one 
of the establishments was alt the court 
was able to do.

borrowers.
aged ti6 years, 
tieflcld has been 
in the South and North aud In other busi
ness affairs.

Ilohort A. Johnson, a well-known news
paper man, was taken seriously 111 to a 
Brooklyn street car yesterday morning 
and died a few hours later at the Long 
Island College Hospital of uremic coma. 
He was 73 years old. He was managing 
editor of The Brooklyn Times.

Bev. Garret G. Dlngman, superannuated 
died In Belleville yes-

tlie

f M. REEVE, Q.C.
. Barrister, Solicitor, "DIneon Bui 4- 

lng," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.and melons are "forbld-Cucumbers
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attuoks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that -they 
can indulge to their heart's ponlent If 
thev have oir hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst eases. ed

Marion Terry Badly Hurt. _________________________________
London, March 0.—Miss Marlon Terry, v-iltANK XV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

the actress, sister of Miss Ellen Terry, Kir P Solicitor Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Henry Irving's lending lady at the Lyceum mrect. Money to loan.
Theatre, Is seriously 111. She was thrown -------- —
from u cab, and was unconscious for sev
eral hours.

It
were Rock Killed Eleven People.

Madrid, March 9.—A vast quantity of 
rock, overhanging the village of Kucuerja, 
near Albacete, in the Province of that 
name, fell to-day, destroying many houses 
aud killing 11 people.

AMKHON & LEE, BARRISTERS, «*>• 
1 lei tors, Notaries, et<*. l'boue !•>>>• 
Security Bulldtog, 23 Adelaide east.

A r ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHBl’- 
JVl ley & Middleton. Maclnren, Marth) - 
aid, Khepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lose 
on city property at lowest rates. ,

IRVING, BARRISTER* 
10 King Street west, 

W. H. Irvl-i*.

Methodist minister, 
terday, aged 72 years. Mr. Dlngman was 
ordained 45 years ago and came to Iiellc- 
l iile ten venrs since. His widow and u 
family of three sons and three daughters 
survive him. amongst whom is the Rev. 
J. F. Dlngman of McMaster University, 
Toronto.

■le.CTonighti Land Athenaeum»’ t|
All the games In til 

Athenaeums' tenpin 
finished last night. II 
totals made by the I 
handicaps: - I

Brent 23115, Keys 
„ Swift 2599. Steve <j 

2125) K. McIntosh J 
A. G". Crawford 2301 
2453. Kelly 2117, Ti] 

Out ef the a trove I 
tog go Into the thlrlj 
Johnston. George, Ll 

Jj ley, Tweed.

The annual meet in 
BicycleX'lnb for the I 
will be held at the d 
next.

Only those who have had experience ran
Pain with40 Cases of New Hat».

J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge-street, al
though not making any special display of 
hats this week, have received upwards ot 
,0 eases of the newest English and Ameri
can blocks, in blacks and tbe popular 
shades; a splendid range of high-quality 
silk liats, which Includes the celebrated 
Youmuns, at *7.50; and in a few days they 

open Up a very handsome line to 
ladles’ liats. in all the newest fancies that 
are fashlonaUlcXiu New York, London and 
Paris. This firm has the name and fame 
for specialties In ladles' hats, anil you will 
do well to watch their movements.

tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots <m, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Bomb Found In Cleveland.
Cleveland. Ohio. March 9.—A 

glycerine bomb was found tojlay 
front of the big Hlekox office building, eor- 

Euclid-a venue and Erl e-streets, r The 
In the HSckox

Varsity In It Attain.
U. M. Standing, B.A., '95, for the last four 

editor ofhe Aylmer Sun, has been 
slstaBTeditor of The Montreal

If yonr liver is ont of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take a dose of

nltro-
to edyears 

appointed 
Star.uer

police are very reticent, 
building arc located the headquarters of the 
Nickel Plate and the Cleveland, Lorraine 
Wheel Companies and a number of offices 
aud stores.

Free.Catarrh Cured.
One bottle does It. One dollar buys It. 

C. E. Green. Room E, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

- -rr-ILMER &
IX Solicitors, etc., 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, 
C. II. Porter.

A sure destroyer for piles. Simple and 
safe. Wonderful results. Try It. Ten thou
sand Iroxcs to give away. 112 Shuter-street, 
Toronto. M. L. Lewis. ed

Hood’s PillsA Successful Smoker.
In Occident Hall last night a very suc

cessful smoker was given by the Welling
ton B.B.C. There was a crowded house, 
and great Interest was taken In the musi
cal program and also the boxing bouts.

Henry A. Taylor, draper, tbe Itossln 
block. Is famous for the excellent fabrics 
he Imports, and tills season's line of 
woolens surpasses anything that he has 
ever shown.

XX ill
, On retiring, and tomorrow yonr di

gestive organa will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 

the experience of others ; it 
will be yonrs. HOOD’S PILLS ate 
eold by all medicine dealers. 26 eta.

Hurricane In Queensland. Jj °Motors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9
Brisbane, Queensland, March 1).—The' Quebec Hank Chambers, King-street eas . 

northeast coast U now being swept by a corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money 
severe hurricane. Already there lias been loan. Arthur F, Lolib, James Balro- 
mucli loss of life aud property, and serious 
fears are entertained regarding the safety 
of the pearl-shelling fleet, which employs 
1000 men

Brasil Accepts Arbitration.
Rio Janeiro, March 9.—The Brazilian 

'Government has accepted the proposal of 
Great Britain to submit the Guiana boun
dary dispute to arbitration. Henhor Jea- 
qnlm Nabuen, former Brazilian Secretary 
of Legation to London, has been appoint
ed to represent Brazil oa the arbitration 
commission.

Editor Severely Punished.
Paris, March 9.—M. Francis de Fressensc, 

foreign editor of The Temps, and leader 
of the Dreyfusards, was committed to day 
to pay a fine of 500 francs and damages to 
the amount of 30tK) francs for libelling M. 
Guerin, president of the Anti-Semite 
League. ...

beenDcnfness Cured.
One bottle does It. One dollar buys it. 

C. K. Green, Room K, Confederation Life- 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

holiday le WSt. Patrick's Day xvlll be a 
city Separate schools.
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lU. DANDRUFFBILL McGUIGAN’S 2-YEAfi OLDS.600 pairs fl 
Left Yet j | 

for Your 
Choosing

K RT IFS FOB SALK.

How Made-HOt:SB AND LOT—ABOUT 
ss; belonging to the late Mrs. 
tge-strvet, In village of Thorn- 
K. Gallaudugh, Thornhill.

of Eight 
Younsrstero at Lltle Rock—Som- 

pun «.» i an m
Little Rock, Ark., March 9.—Edinburgh, 

the pride of Bill McOulg-in* stable. Is the 
bright particular star In the 2year-old fir
mament that is attracting attention at the 
track Just now. Edinburgh Is a strapping 
big muscular brown colt by Imp. Albert, 
out of Mol Molol, and Is a handsome fellow 
to gaze upon. Many good Judges who have 
been watching Edinburgh closely believe 
that he Is the best colt at Little Rock. He 
certainly has speed aud the ease with which 
be carries weight and bis gracefulness and 
rreedom of action are points that cannot 
be overlooked. Some trainers express the 
opinion that he is the best colt McGulgau 
ever owned. He Is going quarters In 24, and 
the other morning worked out the half in 
M. He could have done better bad he been
rCThere*"are : eight younsters In McGulgan s 
stable, and they are a good-looking lot, 
above the average now here. Following Is 
the list: ~. . ... . . ,, ,Edinburgh, .br.c., by Imp. Albert, dam Mol 
Molol.Simonides, b.c., by Imp. Albert, dam Ma-

A Good-Looking Lot

inevitable result by curing dandruff, and
Dore'» Dandruff Cure Will Do It.

In order to prove this we have made atjamkements wlthMj 
barbers to give applications for ten cento or will send a trial

one dollar.

Jones Brothers 8 Co., Toronto*

By wholesale—sold direct 
to the wearer — not even a 
wholesaler's profits on 
materials between the wearer 
and the mills that weave them.

By hundreds of skilled tai
lors and tailoresses—working 
in “ teams.”

There are collar specialists, 
sleeve experts, clever trouser 
makers, skilled vest tailors, 
electrical pressera — each 
one, day in day out, month 
in month out, making with 
microscopic nicety that par
ticular suit-part in which he 
is expert.

Each Semi-ready coat is 
made by a team of five spe
cialists working under a 
captain tailor.

This is why such wonder
ful speed is developed) pro
ducing at a cost of $2.$0 for 
making, a suit which no good 
custom tailor can make for 
less than $9.60.

^ Semi-ready branded prices
Suits and Overcoats $10.00 

to $2&.00.
Trousers $3.00 to $6.00.

Finished and delivered two 
hours after ordered,

Your money back 
satisfied.

Thirteen Preliminary Contests De
cided for Amateur Boxing 

Championships,

TVPERSONA!,.
HON WANTED AfTtcTtHR 
mto of Jesse Holbrook. Ktnd- 
■ate with N. A. C., 31 Ml*.

4

.BAN, UNO. OF “MY OP- 
’> has removed to 0)4 Queen > 
s old premises are being at- SÇH0LES STOPPED TWO MEN

Edison Electric 
Diamond

Polaekl, The Plunger, Heritage 121, Henry 
C. 120, Nlbau 115.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Horatio, 
Orion 111, Pat Morrissey 110, Rleardo 103, 
Don Luis 115, Magnus 105, Hey Hooker 10:1, 
The Frcttcr 101. Jinks 100, Rio Vhleo 98, 
Gold Wing Fin 97, Elsln 98, Whig 92.

Sixth rare. 7 furlongs, handicap—O Con
nell 124, Rubicon 114. Sam MeKeever 100, 
Ollnthus 98, Lime Water 90, Good Hope 84.

Guelph Beat Peterhoro.
Peterboro, March O.-The Guelph Nation

als and Peterboro came together In an 
ehlbltlon game of hockey to-night, and the 
result was a victory for the visitors. Their 
forward line played fine combination, and 
their ddfence was right up to the limit. 
On the other band, Peterboro’s seven were 
out of training, and were In no shape to 
play a team like the Nationals . The game 
was fast. The score at the finish was 7 to 
6 In favor of the Guelph team. The referee 
was Mr. Harry King, and he gave every 
satisfaction to both teams, although a little 
careless about off-side play. The teams

VK AND CONFIDENTIAL 
; Investigate all matters reftr- 
arv. eu.;*exilenient ; collections 

strictest secrecy observed, 
ne*' Building. 75 xonge-street, 
-beet references.

Finest
American
Shoes.

V Four Other Eventa Decided Before 
the Lest Bell, While Seven Went 

the Limit.

Made at Niagara Fall*. 
Sample sent FREE to first 

aplicant from every city, 
iwn or community. 
AddressThe Argonaut Rowing Club had a full 

bouse for the first night of their champion
ship show at the Pavilion. Thirteen bonts 
In all were put on and Referee Kelly se-

SINB33 CARDS.
DIAMOND PALACE, '

211 Main Street, 
Niagara Falla, N.Y.

II
CREDIT-FINE ORDERED 

:. at Queen's. 340 College
flevied as many winners. Only In one con

test had the men to go an extra round, and 
then Bird defeated Russell by a small 
margin. Six went the limit of three 
rounds, and In the others the referee 
stopped them to save the Inevitable knock 
out. The feature of the night was the 
wonderful work of J. L. Scholes. He was 
the cleverest lad In the ring and succeed
ed In stopping two men, one In the feather
weight and another In the lightweight 
class. He beat McCarthy In a round and a 
half and stopped Reading In the middle 
of the third round. In one or two cases 
the necessarily finely drawn decisions did 
not please everyone, but the applause that 
always tnliouml Indicated that the ma
jority agreed with Mr. Kelly. The bouts 
were put on promptly, aud the 3(1 rounds 
were over shortly after 11 o'clock. The 
timekeepers were : John R. Bennett, John 
Tinning, clerks of scales : G. M. Hlgin- 
botbam, F. H, Thompson.

How the Bouts Were Won.
George Bdyce and Charles Leake, ban

tams, opened the ball and cut a lively and 
somew-hnt clever pace for 2% minutes, 
when Boyce sprained his ankle and quit,
Leslie getting the bout.

Jim Hewitt a yd William Baker. 105- 
tponnders, put up a clean bour.wlth Hewitt 
dicing all the clever end hard work. He 
dropper Baker twice In the' first, blocked 
and landed right and left at will through
out and won the decision easily.

W. A. Henderson, Don R.C., beat A. R.
Casey, Brownies' B.C., In a decision. They 
went at a lively gait and were very amus
ing In the first round. Both drew blood 
and they rolled over In the second. Hen
derson won out In the final round.

J. J. Kelly had height and reach over W.
Blakey, Crescent B.C., In the welter
weight bout. Blakey won In the last 
round, practically patting his man out Just 
before the bell rang, Kelly's seconds 
throwing np the sponge. Blakey admin
istered a terrific drubbing with left to 
mouth snd right swings to the head.

Jack Scholes showed all his old-time 
cleverness, stopping W. McCarthy of the 
Dons in the second round. Straight left 
jabs had McCarthy's nose and month cov
ered with blood, while Scholes avoided the 
dangerous rushes without a scratch. Re
feree Kelly stopped it to save a knock
out. The boys fought In the feather-weight
class. ___

p. C. Werthner. Toronto B.C., stopped 
Fred Hall, Athenaeum B.C., Just before 
the bell In the second round. It was even 
for three minutes, with plenty of work 
and a little cleverness. Hall fought 'aim- 
self out nnd Werthner had no trouble In 
landing right and left, flooring his man 
after 2 minutes 25 seconds of going in the 

ksecond and hi* sponge went up.
G. H. Bowlin and J. Mctitoskey almost 

put each other ont In the second Merer 
bout. They fought from the drop of the 
hat and were good. Rowlln worked him
self weak, but kept np a long rang.? bat
tle nnd 1usf bad enough left to win He 
floored MeCluskey In the third and had him 
going on the ropes when the referee sent 
them to their corners

Required an Extra Honnd.
At the end of the third round neither F.

Russell nor F. T„ Bird had won. They 
went as hard as the rest of them. Bird
having the better style and Russell doing gt. Marys Oatcurl London.
the work. Bird's straight work won in Alarv's March 9_Three rinks of St.the fourth, though Many's curlers visited'London to-day and
°FaAberneth'-nandbR1 Csmcron dM J lot defeated them by 6 .hots. Score: 
of snrintlng for two rounds. Abcriic:liy Bt. Mary’s. Forest City,
floored his man in the third and was r shepnard, J W McIntosh,
awarded the decision. It was the worst w Moves. C W Darls,
bout of the evening. J D Moore. R Inglis,

Frank Cull and F. Melanghl n put "P j oddy. skip......... 16 Dr McDonald, sk.,14
the most even bout of-the evening, rbey xieunie C H Ward,were cantlmis for two roimds, JVtoLnugbHn j w Wooj D Ilegan,
scoring with a straight left, wnne ' nu Grant \v T Hherry,
ZdeTin" Jaw toX ihln. fi”'ring J O Robson, skip... 13 R Reid, skip....... 14
5p groggflynand"!l- beR saved ? s Rumsey. C Stoning,
Laughlln earning the decision. • W Somerville, J W McWhlnney,

Charles Brooks beat Willie McGill, ban- XV Andrews, skip..20 J Burnett, skip...15
tarns, on points. They boxed at long range 
with onlv a fair amount of science. They 

fairly well together In size and 
and generally worked at long

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers nr labels, 

amard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 24d
rle.Deanston, b.c., by Imp. Albert, dam 
Emeute. /

Ben Ezri< ch.c., by Chance, dam Insig-
AMRSEMENTS.600 pairs of $5.00 and $6.00 

Shoes clearing at $3.75 a Pa*r- 
Of course I lose money on 
every pair of shoes I sell at 
this price, I’ll make money in 
the long run, though—for I get 
rid of shoes that would be out 
of style did I carry them 
till next spring-land I make 
a new customer in every buyer, 
for they find the extra profit 
and comfort in wearing the 
best shoes made in the world. 
I get all my shoes from the 
three best American factories.

Popular TORONTrx 
Matinees ■ «fera howhV/ 
Tuesday STUART vvtbbk 
Thursday ^49?'
Saturday Néxto-Misafanny'rkt.

EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
eet west, Toronto.

nla.
-Jlenadler, ch.c., by imp. Pursebearer, dam 
Margery. *

Dick Furber, br.c., by Ford ham, dam 
Duchess Caroline.

barilla, br.f., by Spendthrift, dam Mabel

cd
,'S — THEATRICAL AND 
isiumer. 159)4 King west. I

A.POPULAR 20C DINNEP., 
tl. Arcade Restaurant. Unsightly, b.f., by Imp. Pursebearer, dam 

Hlra Villa.
Garner & Slaughter are among the late 

arrivals. They brought In a string of seven 
from Dallas. Mannle & Connor Juive Just 
arrived from Nashville with a stable of 
twelve head. Carpenters are busily at 
work building new stalls. Fifty additional 
stalls will be built at once, and If more are 
required the club will erect them.

Entries for To-day. - 
New Orleans, March 9.—First race, Trur- 

longs, selling—Nina B. 139, Covington, Ky., 
Glenmoyne 138, Tom Toher 135, Peg Parks 
133, Volandles 131, Alamo 128, Lost Time

Tty*.1..V GRAND OPERA HOUSE
8 NIGHTS. March 9,10, 11

Al. G. Field’s Greater Minstrels

A SON. ROOFERS, 21- 
rnst, Toronto. Guelph (7): Raymond, goal: Howltt, 

point; Morrison, cover; Snell, Barber, Car
michael and Shields, forwards.

Peterboro (5): Wasson, goal; Reynolds, 
point; Holllngshead, cover ; Belleghem, 
Crossley, King and Davidson, forwards.

ft% overKVT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
tors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L

An Up-to-Date Entertainment.
PATENTS.

I
Glencoe Bent St. Thomas.

Glencoe, March 9.—Glencoe Hockey Club 
added another to their long list of victories 
to-night,when they defeated the St. Thomas 
hockey players by n score of 11 to 2. The 
Glencoe boys are lightweights, but they 
are right In the game from start to fln-

TURERS AND INVESTORS 
ffer for sale a large line of 
n patents: In the hands of the 
■a quick sale and lilg profits; " 
tlngtio. enclosing 3c. The To- 
Agency (limited), Toronto.

Princess^ M()IMl6

I nOfitrO The Cummings Stock 
............................ Company In

GREATEST OF ALL
__________________STAGE SUCCESSES.
Splendid Cast—Special Scenery-Same Prices.

119.
ALABAMASecond race. 6)4 furlongs—Maurice W. 110, 

Little Jack Horner 107, Falsetto Jr., Bond- 
man. May Droit 105, Col. Cassidy. Prince 
Frederick 102, Cynthia D., Lucinda B., 
Junle J., Alta May, Clara Header, Miss 
Ransom, Trepot, Bolerlc 100. !

Third race, 1 1-18 miles, selling—Sutton 
112, Donation, Judge Steadman 109, Possum 
118, Gov. Boyd 105, Oxnard, Friar John 103, 
Red Duchess 102, John Sullivan 101, Wce- 
Kdtclile 99, Sadie Levy 98.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Debride 118, 
Cherry Leaf 115, Elkin 110, Double Dummy 
106, Baratarla 103, Lady Callahan 102, 
Brigsg 99, Adarnus 97, Locust Blossom 94, 
Frinkal 00.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Cotton 
Plant 112, Nomo, John Boone, Nabob 108, 
Earl Fonso, Sauterne 103, Minnie Weldon 
99, Afra 96.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Cherry 
Bounce II. 105, Idle Hour, The Plutocrat 
104, Dr. Work, Brother Fred, Kallltan 10L 
Lord Fraser 98, Laverna 96.

V toll.ICI.ES FOR SAL13.

THANKS TO MR. JOHNSON.Î—REMINGTON TYPEWRIT- 
rood as new; a snap for cash, 
d Office. John Guinane, ASSEV MUSIC HALL

THURSDAY NEXT
I IGreat Granddaughter of Sir Gny 

C'arleton Appreciates His Article.
Ottawa, March 9.—Mr. George Johnson, 

Department of Agriculture, has received a 
letter from Hon. Mrs. Lelr-C'arleton, great 
granddaughter of Sir Guy Carleton, first 
Lord Dorchester, thanking him for bis 
able and Interesting paper on the first 
Governor-General of British North Ameri
ca, as a place-name father. The paper re
ferred to appeared In the February num
ber o# The Canadian Magazine. In It Mr. 
Johnson showed that some 40 naineer of 
streets and places are on the map of Can
ada because of Guy Carleton's connection 
with this country, ns Governor-General 
and as efflcer-ln-chnrge at New York to 
superintend the Involuntary removal of 
Loyalists from the revolted to the loyal 
colonies.

* No. 16 King Street West.:E OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
itnrrnt unît standard: also full 
kinds of milling cutters, sllt- 
tc. The A. R. Williams Ma* 
pany. Limited, Toronto.

lROSENTHAL 11
and hereafter will make his own 

His address is 143 54th-strect,Si erty, 
matches.
South Brooklyn.

According to The New York Sun, the 
Crescent Athletic Club's effort to match. 
McGovern and Lenny will likely prove suc- 
cessfoLThe Sun of yesterday said : "Sam
my Harris said that Terry McGovern would 
airrce to meet Ed Lenny in Toronto as soon 
as hto contest with Patsy Haley is decided, 
which takes place March 14.”

George Kerwln has arrived In New York, 
and It remains to be seen if Eastern re
ferees will give the Mystery all he expects. 
Fred Voigt, his manager, is ready to match 
him against Tom Broderick of Yonkers, 
Johnny Reagan is prepared to give a purse 
for the fighters to box at the lellcan A.C.

Billy Piimmer, the English featherweight, 
will encage in another contest before he 
comes to this country to meet Teny McGov- 
ern. He Is now matched to fight Harry
"jack Downey has been matched to box 
Jack O'Brien twenty rounds before the club 
offering the largest purse. The Pelican and 
GreenwoSd Clubs of Brooklyn are anxious 
to secure the attraction. „ _

The bout between Haley and McGovern 
March 14 will be for twenty-five rounds at 
115 pounds, and the contest promises to be 
one of the «most Interesting bantamweight 
fights ever seen In this city. McGovern Is 
one of the greatest little fighting machines 
at the weight this country has ever pro
duced. Haley Is one of the neatest and 
hardest propositions In the 115-pound class 
and he Is expected to make things rather together.—New

ONE APPEARANCE ONLY
The Greatest 1-lanlst of the Age. 

Plan on Monday./ 11■ E-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
lery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

II27th Annual Exhibition of the

Ontario Society of Artists
NOW OPEN.

Art Galleries, 168 King Street W.
Open from 10 to 5. Admission 25c.

I
VETERINARY.

PARIO VETERINARY COL- 
imited, Temperance-street, To
te Infirmary. Open day and 
phone 861.

.'Z " I

V EDUCATION.
Bad Day for the Talent.

New Orleans, March 9.—Elglily-elghth 
day of Crescent City Jockey Club’s winter 
meeting. Weather clear; track fast. Sir 
Florian was the only winning favorite.

First race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Seaport, 110 (Aker), 12 to 1, 1; School Girl, 
105 (O'Connor), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; At
lanta*, 111 (Songer), 3 to 1, 3. Time
1.44)4. Guide Rock. Jim Conway, Zolo, Al
bert, Jennie F., Maggie S. and Glenmoyne 
also ran.

Second race, 6)4 furlongs—Flntan, 107 
(Odom), 2 to 1, 1; Nellie Frlnoe, 90 (O'Con
nor). 4 to 5 and out. 2; Phidias, 92 (Mit
chell), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.22)4. St. Sophia, 
Sheik and Alpena also ran.

Third race, 1)4 miles, selling—Egbart, 113 
(Odom). 5 to 1, 1; Babe Fields, 108 (O’Con
nor), 33 to 5 nnd 9 to 10, 2: Judge Stead
man, 110 (Vandusen), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.57)4. 
Gomez. Tappen, Jack of Hearts and Galilee 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Fir Florian, 111 
(O'Connor), even, 1: Hobart, 100 (Odom), 8 
to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Takanassee, 108 (South
ard), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Diggs. The 
Star of Bethlehem, Prestar and Branch 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Mouaseltoff, 97 
(Tally), 7 to 1. 1; Cllmaxas, 107 (Aker), 8 
to 5 and 4 to 0, 2: Willy Howard, 07 (Hol
den), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Lafayette, W.C. 
Daly, Edna Howell and Lady Roller also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Mn Angellne. 99 
(Dupee) 4 to 1, 1; Little Saille. 99 (Mlt- 
^flll. VI to 1 and 4 to 1. 2: Protns, 111 
(O Connor). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.29)4. Good 
Order Emmet. Ahenrn, Tom Kingsley, 
Nannie Davis, Russell. Amshflelds, Usine 
Regina. Sugar Foot. Covington, Ky., Sur
veyor and Flo W. also ran.

RIAOE LICENSES. Nimmo & Harrison Business »•,
and shorthand college

Cor. Yonge and College-streets. Courses' 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 

Information free.

if dis.UtA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
sea, 5 Toronto-street. Eveu- 
rvis-street.

BLACK TROOPS IN DISGRACE.

Got Drnnlc and Fired Recklessly 
T From the Car Windows.

The colored troops who were sent to Cnbn 
during the war, having been mustered out 
of the service, were returned to Atlanta, 
Ga„ yesterday. They got drunk and begun 
shooting from the car windows as the train 
moved out of Macon. Will Goodyear, a 16- 
year-old white boy, had his arm fractured 
and passers-by were compelled to flee In all 
directions. At Griffin. Ga., over 200 shots 
were fired, and the police were powerless. 
The regiment traveled in three sections, and 
when the second train came along volunteers 
had been called out. The negroes were 
ccwed while the train stood, but when they 
thought they were out of range they began 
firing. The militia replied. A trainman 
was fatally shot and one negro slightly 
wounded. AC Atlanta the authorities were 
prepared and there was no trouble. At 
Raleigh, N.C., there was drinking and dis
order, and on the way shots were fired at 
people, cattle and houses, nnd several men 
were wounded. The officers had no con
trol.

jf-
cd7HOTELS. now.

-wnitC We keep the leading English • |Zffl #||| Xwerand German makes. I or yl.OO 
RUtvl J we will mall to any address 
Wado & Butcher's 4 or 1 inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return it 
not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonje St

AND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. mi-readHOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 

jets, opposite- the Metropolitan 
iael'8 Churches. Elevators and 
ing. Church-street cars from . 
t. Rates 52 per day. J. W. 
letor.

>:

ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

ting. Rooms: 24 King-street
U___________:

TORONTO.WAHHIHa
ABCADE.22 King Street West,

-Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.

lively when they come 
York Journal.lu. •t

OPTICIANS.

O OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
-street (upstairs). Our special* 
Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
e best. F. E. Luke, Optician. 

Ilamiil. M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

J

MARKHAM IN SENIOR LACROSSE.QUEEN city bicycle club. Separate School Board.
The adjourned meeting of the Separate 

School Board was held last night at De La 
Salle Institute, all the members except 
Father Tracey beln gpresent.

The estimates for the year, amounting to 
5450,000. were passed. ^ _ . ..

Inspector Odo Baldwin reported that the 
attendance last month was almost 4000.

Some slight repairs on blackboards, etc., 
were recommended by the Building Com
mittee.

Mr. J. W. Mallon wrote thanking Ihe 
board for his appointment to the High 
School Board.

In the Town nndOrganisât! in New Players
Prospects Are Bright—Eastern 

and Western Divisions.
Markham. March 0.—At an enthusiastic 

meeting of the Markham Lacrosse Club last 
unanimously decided to enter

West End Wheel
Looks Flourishing — Officers 

Elected tor the Year.
of officers for 1890 of the

GLASSES REQUIRE 
i changing every two or 

Hà three years.
SIl specialty of such cases. A 

full line of goods always 
* In stock. Mrs. B F.
Graduate Optician, 96 Yoffge 
Book Store).

P _, A L, _ M How many children suf-r atner
_ , , torrible trouble, Dmnkcn-
II in I/O new. ! We've been treat* 
U I I II Ko ing this disease succeas-............ fully for «oven years.

want to live a sober life, but

I make a The election .Queen City Bicycle Club took place lues- 
day evening at the club rooms, Masonic 
Building. Parkdale, and resulted as follows; 
President, Sid Htmpson (uert.); 1st licc- 
Presldent. H S Salt: 2nd Vice-President, 
Thomas Wright: Secretary, Bert Dennison; 
Financial Secretary, R Boyd: Treasurer. H 
C Stone; Captain, Brad Grelg; 1st Lleuten- 
mt. Tom Duffus: 2nd Lieutenant. M <’ 
Jacks; Standard Bearer, F Weatherly: Bu
gler, J Elriek: Chairman Racing Board, 
Fred Rutland; Chairman House Committee. 
W J Stewart. The election for honorary 
president was postponed till the next meet- 
lug. The reports of the various comnvt- 
tees and officers were received and showed 
the club to In a most satisfactory condi
tion, and from all appearances the club 
expects to more than double Its member
ship the coming year.

night it was 
the senior series of the C.L.A. this year.

Manager Hall, wb<U8 a candidate for tlie 
1st Vice-Presidency of the association, was 
largely instrumental In the club coming 
to inis decision. He pointed out the fact 
that for the last two years the club bus 
been the runner's-up for the C.L.A. cham
pionship. This year a number of new play
ers have located In the town, aud, as all 
of last year's team are available, the pro
spects of the club are exceptionally bright 
for u successful season.

At the annual meeting on Good FiIda) 
Mr. Hall will advocate the formation of 
an eastern nnd western division of the 
clubs entered In 1 be senior series, t he 
eastern division might be composed of OUI 
Un. Peterboro, Elms Tecumsebs, Stouffvllle 

nd Markham.

Man, If you 
can't, write

Manager, Lakehuret Sanitarium, 
Box 216, Oakville, Ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

Frank Janbert Ran Third.
track toïïnCl.*f0'. Mnrch 9 -Weather clear; track rolr. First race, 1 mile, selling—To- 107 (J- Relff). 12 to ™ 1; Casper. Ill
(FRtof*®/ re Î0 o' Frank Janbert, ltl UjIUn), 4 to 1, 8. Time
Personne. Widow Jones, 8ton P Bonita also ran.
iio<H',°i?d„r0<’P,' \ ml,e- selling— Koadrnnner, 31- (Bullman), 4 to 5, 1; McFarlane, 109 
^csslnger), 8 to 1 2; Malnbar, 105 (Ellis), 

*° !» J; Time 1.44%. Two Cheers, The 
Hunger, Tortonl, Los Tronees. Cynis Hood, 
Henry C„ Paillons. Wrinkles and Glen 
Gaber also ran. Glen Gnber finished second 
and was disqualified for fouling.
/rPiïd 1?*?'ÜJ» ™llee- selling—Sardonl, 106(H. Martin), 6 to 5, 1; Red Glenn. 112 (fenll- 
innn), 8 to 5, 2; Lady Hurst. 110 (Thorpe-, 
o to 1, 3. lime l.u9. Major Hooker also ran.

ril<’e* 1 mlle- seMIng-Potentate, 111 (Btillman),.7 to 2, 1: Bonle lone. 99 (J. 
Powell), 7 to 1. 3: Meadow Lark, 105 (Ellis),
Wofford’ also S' L43*‘ Hem0ra’ J,ldge 

Fifth race, 1)4 miles, selling—Adolph 
Kpreckels, 107'(H. Martin), 3 to 5. 1; Mo
rons, 86 (J. Relff), 8 to 5. 2; First Tenor, 
106 (Thorpe), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Three

ACCOUNTANTS. .4349 Total .Total
RY MACLEAN, were 

cleverness, PERSONALS.
The Minto Carier. Again to theuntant. Auditor end Assignee, 

MCTORIA STREET, 
if Joint Stock. Mercantile nnd 
ng establishments, Ac., thor- 
ted and investigated, 
rr complicated accounting me

ed and elmi?Ufled on
converted to Joint Stock

Trjxlllo, 
owers andra{nck Scholes. feather, stopped T. B. 

Reading, liglit-welght. In the third round. 
Reading scored a Jolt on the Jaw In the 
first and afterwards was guessing. Bcholes 
Started to jab In the second, and in the 
third a right swing on the point of the jaw made* Reading walk aronntl dazed, 
with his opponent standing off. He le 
mnlned groggy and ."'0nPP thC
bout giving Scholes the decision.

The heavy-weights were a little 
for the crowd the first round, but they 
Tvflrmpd no In the second and third. Me- 
Op had height nnd reach and Jabbed out 
an easy vlctorv with his long left. He also 
crossed over effectively with tb^rlght. 

TUe Summary, 
i Charles Leake. Crescent B.C., stopped George0 Boyee. Toronto R.C., 1 round,

Itnntums. HpwIft Toronto R.C.. beat W. 
Baker. Ramblers, decision, special class.

3_W A. Henderson. Don R.C., B 
R; enrey, Brownies' B.C., decision,

W Blakey, Crescent B.C.. beat J. 
J Keliv Queen City B.C.: Kelly threw np 
the sponge In the third, welter-weight.1V-7P L !Scholes. Athenaeum, stopped W. 
McCarthy. Don R.C., second round, fea-
'Utvipel^h Werthner, Tourists B.C., stopped 
Fred Hail, Argyles B.B.C., second round,
bantams „ Athenaeum, stopped J.
MvChlskey, Tourists B.C.. welter-weights.

Ty Bird. Don U.C.. beat Fred Kns- 
sen7 Toronto R.C., decision, four rounds,
m9-Fe" Ahcrncthv. Crescent B.C., beat K. 
Cameron, Tourists B.C., decision, feather-
welghts. McI nugblln_ Athenaeum.
Fll"ch”rlesI Brooks,'’ Hon "'tor.^hcat™ W.
McGill, Queen City B.C., decision, ban-
tni2-J L Scholes. Athenaeum, stopped 
T R Reading, same club, second round,
1113—F.Pl*McGee. Toronto 1C., beat Ell 
Gibson, Athenaeum, decision, heavy

ss sa-ssaws
•gas “lirr-T'SV'r,

s." ssa
Netheryto place In the first special bout. 

Program for To-day.
lbs.—F. C. Smith v. A. Me-

Front-
Two rinks of the Lakevlew Curling Club 

of Toronto visited Milton and played a 
frlendlv game with the Minto Curling f lub 
of that place, with the following result:

Milton. Lakevlew.
J. D. McGIbbon. H. Wbetter.
H. Bowmiia. C. C. Mltchelk
C. F. Johnson. Geo. C. 'McKenzie.
J. T. Hannnnt.sk.22 A. M. Campbell,*. 9
D. 8. Robertson. A. Wright.
A. Duff. James Kyle.
George Storey. Robert V °’lng:
Wm. Panton, sk.,18 John Head, sk.,.3-.

Dr. Barnardo, the great philanthropist. Is 
lying dangerously ill In a Belfast hotel.

James A. Tucker, B.A., '98, was in town 
yesterday on business, and paid a visit to 
old Varsity.

Mr. James Ryrle left for Amsterdam last 
evening on the regular purchasing trip for 
Diamond

James M. Herbert, superintendent of the 
eastern division of the Grand Trunk, was In 
the city yesterday.

Alfred J. Andrews, Mayor of V\ Innlnog, 
was in town yesterday. He left Inst night 
for Chicago. He carries a broken arm.

Mr. C. H. Jeffreys, local Immigration 
agent for the Manitoba Government. Is at 
present out west, arranging for settlers to 
go to Manitoba.

James Hardwell, division freight agent In
tercolonial Railway, Montreal, was in the 
cltv Wednesday and Thursday, attending 
meetings of the Canadian Freight Associa
tion.

The 
the Jn

LOCAL TOPICS,

Ten cent William Pitt cigars and Becordea 
cigars sold at five cents cuch. Alive Bollard.

Detective Ross of the C.F.R. has a 
heaver coat and a black seal cap that lack
°'a"'large mass meeting of all the carpen
ters In the city will lie held next Tuesday 
night In Richmond Hall.Chief Justice Meredith has reserved Judg- . 
ment on the appeal of tile members of the 
old Select Knights of Canada vitgurdlug 1 la
bility on the unpaid assessment.

orders for medical examination were made 
yesterday of Mrs. A. L. Darling and of John 
Sebastian, who have actions against the 
Toronto Railway Company for Injuries.

On Mnrch 14 C. C. -lûmes, Deputy Minis- 
ter of Agriculture, will lecture before the 
Political Science Club of Toronto Univer
sity upon "The First Fifty Years of On-
t0This evening (Friday) the Canadian Tem
perance League will give the first presenta
tion of a new mock trial at their headquar
ters. 56 Elm-street, to which the public are 
Inrfted.Dr. J. J. Cassidy will deliver n lecture 
der the auspices of the Woman's Council 
lu the public hull of the Normal School on 
Wf'flnPHdfly. ir»th liisLt ût 4.30 p.ui., on 
‘ Home Sanitation.''

Mrs. Marla Ford passed nwuy yeslordny 
morning at her late residence, 30 Marlon- 
stveet, at the age of 63 years. She leaves 

family and a host of sorrowing friends.
Oil Sunday evening grîtnd musical vesper! 

will be held In St. Michael s Cathedral In 
aid of St. Nicholas' Home for" Boys. Rev. 
Father Ryan will deliver a special lecture 
on the latest letter of Leo XIII.

Profs. Ramsay Wright and A. C. M»col- 
lum have been appointed representatives of 
the Hoard of Management of the Marine 
Biological Laboratory at , Ottawa. I.lie 
laboratory will not be shit lou”-' _n^ .professors of the University will spend th a 
Hummer at the laboratory.

TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF.
Reports that Admiral Dewey breaking 

down In health are not believed In Wnsh-
toftTs said Prince Henry of Prussia and 
PrincoNH Irene will return _ borne tv m 
Chinn next spring by w»y of Amerlcn go
ing around Cape Horn, with three flist-
' *In* New^Vork yesterday morning Kitty 
Costello aged 19, met a strange man who, 
after a few words, picked tip a brick and 
struck the girl on the head, crushing bet 
sWbll. He then ran away and was not

-Fheltallan Government, having sounded 
the U. 8. Government In regard to the 
formers acquisition of Sait Mutt, In Chinn, 
was Informed that the U. S, would, ns la 
the cusc of Britain. Germany and Russia, 
observe a disinterested neutrality.

rraug
ictples.
-ms Hall.

McLeod -Accepts Johnson's Dell.
Sporting Editor World: I hereby accept 

the challenge of T. W. Eck to ride John 
8. Johnson a match race, triplet-paced, beat 
two In three, mile beats, for 5500 a side 
and the best purse offered by any meet pro
moter. As an earnest of good faith I would 
suggest that a deposit of 3100 each lie 
made. I will he willing to meet Johnson's 
representative In ten days, ot) my return 
to the city from a trip, to sign the formal 
articles for the match.

rtund-np under assignments. 
p Interests equitably appor-
.poned, systemlzed and closed, 
les In accounts discovered aou

slow
Horseless Carriages at Horse Show

The Horse Show Committee met at the 
O. J. C. office yesterday. The business was 
mainly of n routine nature. The two most 
important questions discussed were the ap
pointment of judges and the question of at
traction* outside the mere horse show. 
Judges for nil classes were chosen, but not 
given out. It Is believed that the A.ttrac
tion Committee will seriously entertain the 
proposition made by a prominent electric 
firm In the United States to give an exhi
bition of horseless carriages on one after
noon. The committee argue that, as sto re 
the introduction of steam, sailing yaehls 
lutvo become much faster, • ho, with the 
passing of the draught and common work 
horse will the elans used for pleasure Im
prove. An automobile exhibition would lie 
a novelty at a horse show, but the incon
gruity Is more apparent, than real, and a 
roallv good exhibition of the new carriages 
would attract large crowds.

c, ....21Total ....Total ................. 40
lONEr TO LOAN.

Royal City Beat Hespeler.
Hespler, March O.-Tbree rinks of the 

Roval Cltv Curling Cltth played the Hes
peler Curling Club here to-night, and came 
out victorious by the following^score^
J Kennedy, skip .22 C M Shultz, skip.. 8 
W A Knowles, sk.13 Geo Fllgg, »kIP---77 
A Mennle, skip...20 R Marshall, skip..10 

Majority for Royal City, 20 shots.

:KS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD B 
urc, without removal; reusou- 
73 Adelalde-street cWiT- 240 » Angus McLeod. beat A. 

llght- erlntendant of 
nconver, B.C..position of lady sup 

hi 1er Hospital of Vu 
has been filled by Miss Olcudennlng. a 
graduate of the Toronto General Hospital
'"kx Warden Harvey J. Gould of Uxbridge 
was registered at the Palmer yesterday.

Rev. Lenon I Smith. Curate of Church 
of St. John, Montreal, has tendered his 
resignation. He Is at present visiting hto 
father In Toronto.

LOANED—BICYCLES STUlt; 
Ellsworth’s, 200, 209)4 and 211 
, oppoHltc Albert.

startern.
Sixth race, 0 furlongR, selling—Tammauy 

Hall II., 109 H. Martin), 3 to 1. 1; Orion, 
110 (Thorpe), 6 to 3, 2; Heigh Ho, 1021J. 
Reifih, 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. San Mateo, 
I'.it Murphy, Wyoming and Lady Britannic 
also ran. San Mateo left at post and 
Wyoming fell.

Baseball Brevities.
There will be a meeting of the Senior 

Wellingtons at the Jersey Hotel at 9.30 
p.m. Friday. All members are requested 
to attend, as business of Importance will 
he transacted.

Hughey Jennings, shortstop of the Brook
lyn team, who Is at present coaching 
Hell’s Varsity team, will probably cuter 
Cornell University next year as a regular 
student lu the college of law. He will then 
take charge of the Varsity nine as coach 
throughout^the year.

John <’. rhapninn has written to an old 
time Buffalo friend that he has disposed 
of his Meriden Club, ns has been annouuc 

bnt that hevfaas made no arrangements 
for the coming season. He has tw-o or 
three flattering propositions under consid
eration. It Is not unlikely that, he may bo 
•ppolnted financial manager of the Balti
more team, a position similar to that occu 
pled by Frank Bancroft with the Clnciu- 
catls. of which Buck Kwing is the held 
manager.

For their preliminary practice the league 
teams will be in the following places: New 
York, in Charleston. S.C. ; Brooklyn, In 
Augusta, Ga. ; Baltimore, in Macon, Ga. : 
Boston, in Durham. N.<\: Philadelphia, In 
Charlottesville, X.CV, Pittsburg, In 
Springs. Ark.; Chicago, in Hudson Springs, 
New Mexico; Cincinnati. In Columbus, Ga.. 
Louisville, in Thamesvllle, Ga.: Wnshing- 

\ ton, in Hampton. Va. The Clevelands will 
A probably train at Hot Springs with the 
|| * Pittsburgh The poor Kt. Louis players 
| will be lncky if they can train on mixed 
53a ele. *

LOANED SALARIF.rN-î’E'l- 
oUling permauetit positions wltn 
concerns upon their own names, 
urity; ea^y payments. Tollman, 
Building. ed&7

Chips From the Ice.
other the game be-hmn "vi™teriooKO?ndrthe Toronto Rowing 

Club did not take place last night.
The Slmcoe II. team will play their last 

match of the season at the Mutual-street 
Itink to-night from 10 to 11 with the Har- 
bord Collegiate aggregation. TheSlmcoe « 
team are: Goal, Strathy: point, Creelman; 
cover, M Wilson; forwards, Strange, 
Strathy, Buck, Sampson: spare man, \V L 
Agnew.

Mr, J. Ross Robertson, the hon. presi
dent of the champion Slmcoes, la at pro- 
sent visiting Chicago, and upon receiving 
information of the Slmcoes* victory on 
Wednesday night, wired back yesterday to 
Manager J. W. Barry: “The whirlwinds of 
the ice. the best boys on earth, the seven 
wonders, the Slmcoe teatp. 1 m delighted, 
and tell them so."

mi-
( or-

The Intrleside Program.
Ran Francisco, March 9.—First race, 11-16 

mile—Earl Islington, Pnllyrus, Festosa 112, 
Carter H. Harrison Jr., Pttrmlah, Monday, 
Gold Basin 109, Florence Fink, Cyamu. 
Alpaja, Cleo Dora, Ilacebnd, Wrinkles and 
Solstice 107.

Second race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds~ 
Mountebank. Bambonlla 113. St. Agnes, 
Tanobe, Larte, Milt Hogan, Honor Bright, 
Ella Depoy, Ln Amiga 110, Androsa 110, 
Charlie Qnlnn 110.

Third race, hurdle handicap, 1)4 miles— 
Our Climate 160. St. Jacob. Tortonl 150, 
Tyro 147, Three Forks 140, Tom Smith, Joe 
Cotton 130. Major K., Kossmore 126, Colonial 
Dame, Durwad, mlp. Allan 125.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Vlnetor 124, 
Bobbin, McFarlane, Granger, Two Cheers,

WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
schold good*, plauoH. organH» 
thos nnd wngonn, call and got 
cut plan of lending; small pay- 
in* month or week : oil transaS- 
entlul. Toronto Loan and Guar- 

Koom 30, Law lor Building»

Annual Dinner.
Major Mutton, commanding officer of old 

No. 5. presided at the eompany's annual 
dinner, held last evening at the Colenmn 
Restaurant, West King-street. Mine Host 
Williams -provided the menu to his usual 
excellent style. Members nnd ex-members 
of the company spent a most enjoyable 
evening, with speech and song. Great credit 
Is due the following committee for the 
manner to which the success of the even
ing's enjoyment was carried through: Corps. 
Keys. Henry and McKcndry, Ptes. Lead lev 
and Spink. During the evening Hergt. A. (.. 
Carruthers, the secretary, was present's! 
with 'a clock as a mark of esteem from the 
officers, non-commissioned officers and men 
of the company.

to Shaw nnd Holland.Down , „„
Montreal. March 9.-In the semi (mal for 

the Canadian Racquet Championship, play
ed tills afternoon. Shaw of Boston defeat
ed Applegnrth of Montreal, and Rolland 
of Montreal defeated Lemontagne of New 
York. The championship now lies he- 
tw«»<*r> Shaw anti Holland, who play off to-

any,
street west.

beat
LEGAL CARDS.

morrow.<>K. BAKU18TKK, SOL1CITOU 
Hoorn 10, Medical Bldg. 1 

;it lowest rates, iu sums to suit Griffiths* Winding Up Sale by
Anedon.

announcement has been made of 
sale of the stock 

second
The

the final clearing
handTlo^fes.^we.ras the office and 
store fixtures of the Griffiths f ycle Cor 
poration. 235 Yonge-strcel. A« the Arm are 
closing out their entire Canadian •
those goods will he sold positively with
out any reserve. The fixtures arc of the most elaborate kind, the office fittings being 
all of solid English oak. Iwillt spec ally for 
the firm. The store fittings are also very 
handsome, the firm having spent over 5.SITO 
in fitting out their Yongestreet depo., 
which was considered the handsomest cycle 
store In America. The bicycles are .he 
well known nnd popular products of this 
firm, Including Htimbers. Skylarks, Leadeis 
and other reliable makes. , . ,This sale will afford bargain hunters a 
rare opportunity, as the reputation of th 
firm for handling only the best of every
thing ln their line is well known. ThesjUe 
commences at 11 o clock J1’aM;h£
morning, and Ik under the dire<^?"1 well-known local auctioneers, Messrs, v. 
M. Henderson & Co.

uXSFOUD, LLB.. BAKU] ST EH. 
•itor, Notary Fublic, 18 and 
west.

new and

Magically Effective Treatment for 
Weak Men of all Ages.

Boyle Won on » Foul.
New York, March 9.—Crocky Boyle of 

Philadelphia and Joe Hopkins, colored, of 
New York, met at the Wuverly Club at 
Yonkers to-night. The bout was scheduled 
st 20 rounds, at 116 pounds, hut It ended lit 
the thirteenth, Boyle getting the decision 
on a foul. The contest was pretty even up 
to the end, when Hopkins hit the Philadel
phian below the belt, and the referee gave 
Boyle the decision after the club physician 
had made an examination of the injured 
man Boyle bad the advantage of height, 
and used straight Jabs throughout. Ilop- 
klns was the strongest of the two, and 
did good work with his savings.

HotEVE, Q.C. _
-later. Solicitor, "Dlneou Btilld-

ÏU1 ge aud Tempt iance-strccts. .
« 11

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. I
lnr. Notary, etc., 

in-y to^lvail. O MONEY in advance. Wondef-
ful appliance and scientific reme
dies sent on trial to any reliable 

A world-wide reputation

IN LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Notaries, etc. l’hone In»* 

it y Building, 23 Adelaide east- Special 105 
Grady.Athenaeam»* Tenpin Tonrney. tre^ïrles11^ v8 we^r°8h-
* I l.ht W A Henderson v. E. Wilder.

wéueT G. N. RowIlu v. W. W. Blakey. 
v t Bird v. R. E. P. Bray.FMiddle—J. J- Smith v James Scott 

Heavy—Joe. Wright v. E. t. Herner.

the games in the second series of the 
Athenaeums’ tenpin tournament were 
finished last night, the following being the 
totals made by the players without their 
handicaps:

Brent" 2395, Keys 2859, Johnston 2440, 
Swift 2599. Steve George 2377, W. Lyon 
2125. R. McIntosh 2327. C. Leclare 2384, 
A. G. Crawford 2367, Gibson 2274, Bailey 
2455. Kelly 2117, Tweed 2400.

Out of the above 13 rollers the follow
ing go into the third series: Swift, Brent, Crawford, Bai-

AllIt EN. MACDONALD, KHEl’- 
Middleton. Maclaren, Macao »y ic Donald, Barristers, fcolic*' w

> Toronto-street. Money to loan 
peri y at lowest rates.

man.
back of this offer. Every obstacle to 
happy married life removed, 
strength, development and tone given 
to every portion of the body. Failure 
impossible; age no barrier, 

count, with copy of new medical book, sent under plain letter seal on 
application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Full
y.

Not Enough Money in Sight.
Hot Springs, Ark., March 9.—The fight 

scheduled to take place to-nlglil between 
Tommy Ryan of Syracuse nnd Australian 
Jimmy Ryan did not occur, the latter refus
ing to go on, claiming there was not 
enough money to sight. The men were to 
fight for the gate receipts, nnd Tommy of
fered Jimmy un extra hundred to go on, but 
be still refused. A large crowd had paid 
to see the fight.

& IRVING, BARRISTER-, 
or*, etc., 10 King street w-r. _ 
corge 11. Kilmer, W. H. lr\toto

■*
Connolly and McPortland.

March 9.—Eddie Connolly Nellson Beat Harley Davidson.
Bt Louis, March 9.—The two-mlle skating 

race" at the dee palace to-night was won by 
John Nellson. time 6.16. Harley Davidson 
stobd a splendid chance tip to the final lais 
when, he collided with Nellson and fell.

iltof 8. Johnson was one lap behind when 
Nellson crossed the Une.

°Mfi’artlaud were matched to-day 
to fl-ht 25 rounds at the Broadway A.C., 
March 14, at 138 pounds.

Full 80h V Nand
• BAIItl). BARRISTERS. Sfb
s. Patent Attorneys, etc., 
ak Chambers. King-street^ east, 
into-strect, Toronto. Money 

111- F. I.ohb, .lames Baird.

S liant rooks Must Play or Lose.
Montreal, March 9.-Tbe trustees of the 

Stanley Hockey Cnp have ordered the 
Shamrocks to play the Kingston University 
team on Wednendav imxt. in default of 
which the cup will be given to the Kings
ton team.

\ Johnstou. George, Leclare, 
^ ley, Tweed.

Aronnd the Rlnnr*
Mnttv Matthews, the Brooklyn boxer who 

defeated George Kerwio here this winter, 
has split with his manager. John T. Douxrh-

jnThe annual meeting of the Athenaeum 
Bicycle (’lub for the nomination of officers 
will be held at the club on Tuesday night
next. Jholiday In tMk's Day will be a 

tp schools. 1

1
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TOSCANA
The Leading ioc Cigar— 

Ask for it
Reliance Cigar Factery-Monireal.
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TORONTO WITHOUT fl PULL fl HNIF il MILLION IS EASY1-3 per cent, upon the paid np capital «fork. 
The amended tax add* these word*: "Up to 
and Including #300,000, and the mim of $63 
on every $100.000, or fraction thereof, of 
paid-up capital." Wo,*5»«1

*
This Tax Brlaga Mere.

The tax on railways I* reduced from $15 
per mile to $0, but the old tax referred only 
to road* bonused by the province; the new 
tax will apply to all railways. The railway 
tax, by the original scale, amounted to 
$30.886. The new tax amounts to $84,445.

Every railway or other company which 
owns a line or part of a line of telegraph 
operated In the province shall pay % tax 
of 1-10 per cent, upon the amount of capital 
Invested In the telegraph line or works.

change to street railways, 
rules still confine It to cities, but the scale 
Is as follows:

WoThe Modest Request to Ontario 
to Aid McKenzie’s Rainy 

River Railroad.

This City is Unable to Get Any Fair 
Deal From the Legislative 

Assembly.

Has Been Changed Considerably to 
Meet the Demands of Those 

Who Protested.

mill

,11 MET. EAT
Look 
For the 
Labels

DIFFICULTIES OF CONSTRUCTION ICHAIN FERRY SCHEME KILLED,!

LICENSE HOLDERS GET. A SHOW. TheThere Is a «•Woman's World 
cent Milliner 

ada's C

IaPer mile.
..............$20 00
............  36 00

: IUnder 20 miles....
20 to 30 miles....
30 to 60 miles........
50 miles and up.....................«.................  00 00

The telephone tax remains at 1-6 per 
cent.

All telegraph companies will be taxed 1-10 
per cent. The old schedule was Î4 per 
cent.

The natural gaa companies' tax la the 
same as before.

The express companies’
‘from $3000 to $2000 a year.

The tax on sleeping or parlor cars Is 
changed from $3000 a year to 1-3 per cent, 
upon the capital of the company Invested 
in cars and rolling stock used In Ontario.

Gas and Electric Companies.
One of the most Important changes lalthnt 

regarding the tax on gas and electric com
panies. Beforé they were untaxed. Bow 
they are taxed as follows:

Every gas company and every electric 
lighting company In any city In the pro
vince shall pay a tax of 1-10 per cent, on Its 
paid-up capital, but this shall not apply to 
any gas or electric works owned by a 
municipality and operated for the purpose
°tTheenewIbl|l|Pconciudes with the following 
resolutions:

That the said taxes shall In the year 1889 
he payable on Nov. 1. and thereafter shall 
be payable on June 1 In each and every
5 T-h'at in the foregoing resolutions "preced
ing year" shall mean the year ending Dec.
31 next before the time when the *Wd taxes 

parable, and the said taxes shall be
upon the pnid-un capital stock, mile

age or other basis of taxation as the same 
stood on the said Dec. 31.

Hardy The spring roillh 
Eaton Company, 1 
than usually attracl 
clous showrooms ai 
ed and so well llgh 

with their w

Premier
tlie Casse of the Application at

Deputation TellsD. B. Osier, Q.C., Calls It a Pake, 
and the Clause Hoc to Be 

Withdrawn.
The chain ferry proposal contained 

clause of the City's bill received rough 
usage In the Private Bills Committee of 
the Legislature yesterday, and the clause, 
which read us follows, was withdrawn from 
the bill for the time belug: _

"The Corporation of the City of To
ronto Is authorised to operate a ferry 
between tbe Queen’s Wharf or some 
other point on the main laud, and the 
Breakwater opposite the Queen's Wharf, 
or some point thereon or therein, or 
some other point In that portion of the 
city known as the Island, by means of 
a chain attached to tbe said ferry, and 
operating same, or by means of steam 
power or otherwise, and may Include in 
their estimates or raise by bylaw or 
otherwise the money necessary there
for."
City Counsel Fullerton said tbe proposal 

would not Interfere with the Toronto Ferry 
Company and that It was merely the ex
tension of it highway, the Island being a 
part of the city. Mayor BUaw spoke In 
tbe same strain.

B. B. Osier Call» It n Fake.
The Toronto Kerry Company was repre

sented by B. B. Osler, Q.C., who main
tained that the clause was drawn speci
ally to give the city power to run any kind 
of a ferry to any point on the Island. He 
characterized It os a fake nud a scheme to 
compel 4he Ferry Company to lower Its 
fsres. He had no objection to a chain 
ferry If the bill was drawn that way. A 
large amount of capital was Invested In 
the Ferry Company, and for the past nine 
years their dividends bad been 114 per
cent. A flve-ceut return fare to the isluttu 
was being clamored for by tbe City Coun
cil, and if that was effected It meant no 
dividends at all for the company, lho 

.Council was taking this step to squeeze 
the

llgktlag Companies, Gaa and Elec
tric, Muet Pay n Tax Under the 

Amended Bill.

.........46 no

i This Juncture.

Half a million dollars Is wanted from 
tile Government by the ttaluy Hiver Hall
way Company, the claim being that It will 
greatly assist In the development of the 
wonderful resources of New Ontario. A 
large deputation waited upon 
ment to urge the claim yesterday after
noon, Including William . McKenzie, the 
Street Hullway Magnate; James C'onmec, 
M.L.A., West Algouia; Hugh Sutherland, 
Mr. Klngsmlll, Q C-. Mayor ,M*rka £ I’OJt 
Arthur; Tliom#» Murk», T. L. Matthew, u. 
L.Meckel and D. F. Burke of 1’ortArtuur 
and ex-Mayor McKellar, L. L. loekie ano 
John Cooper of tort William.

An Additional flOOO a Mile.
A bonus of *8000 per mile was granted to 

the railway last year, from it* starting 
peint ou the lrort Arthur, Duluth and Wes
tern Hallway, at u point 18 miles out of 
I’ort Arthur to Fort Francis, the distance 
being 208 miles. What is now asked Is an 
additional $IuoO a utile, and the bonus 
of #400(1 a mile for the 75 miles from tort 
Francis to the Halny Hiver. Ittgnt of way 
Is also asked a* well as free construction 
timber from Crown Lands.

Mr. Cosues Explain*.
The deputation was Introduced by Mr. 

Conmee. who, as a practical railroad 
builder, explained that bad the comp'iny 
set out to build the road with *teepcr 
grades and sharper curves, It could have 
been built for #10,000 a mile less, but would 
not have been so HervU-eaDIe. It “
better constructed line than the c.i.H., 
but tbe company had been unable to 
finance It. Tne road could not be financed 
sections, owing to the nature of the coun
try through which It would run, It bring 
first mineral, then timber, then agricul
tural, and unless tbe Government granted 
further aid the road could not be financed 
as a whole.

I
i 'va lu a • And see that yon are getting 

Kemp’s
"5*Great changes have overtaken the Govern

ment bills to supplement the revenue. Depu
tations that have waited upot tbe Govern
ment constantly since the bills were Intro», 
ducod a week ago have In 
with reward. Their views have been con
sidered, and a much re-modelled hill will 
come before the House to-day. 
holders have particular cause 
and the railways have also been more len
iently dealt with, but all ri ill ways have 
been Included. Lighting companies are In
cluded In tbe new uill and, unless owned by

• a municipality, they must pay a tax of one- 
, tenth of one per cent.

As Rewards Breweries.
This Is the way the new till stands as

• regards breweries ;
Two hundred and fifty dollars where the 

i amount Invested in tne business of tbe 
brewer obtaining tbe license is #10,000 of 
less; $400 where it exceeds $ .0,000, but Is 

^ not^ more than #20,000 [as Ini the original

Five hundred dollars where the amount 
Invested as atoresald.exceeds «20,000, but is 
sot more than $50,000 [was #40,000J.

, Seven hundred and fifty dollars where the 
amount Invested as aforesaid exceeds #60,- 
000 [was #40,000], but Is not more than 
$100,000 [was #75,0001.

One thousand dollars where the’ amount
• invested as aforesaid exceeds $100,000 [was 

$75,000], but Is not more than $100,000 [was 
$100,000],

One thousand five hundred dollars where 
the amount Infested os aforesaid exceeds 

$100,000], but Is not more

« cases
end masses of flowfj 
play, and a great 
a very triumph of 
reminds the visitor 
bloom spring bats 
chat with Mis* Fri 
llnery department, 
new and careful sj 
Veen Inaugurated i 
rooms are about 75 
and 24 competent 
passes from these t 
a customer's bum» 
Inspection of the u 
In this way there 
satisfaction of any 

" customer, and th-j 
good work will be 
the customer will

6 v Granite or Diamond !I i mtax Is reduced aENAMELED WARE.cases met the Govern- :ji \g| for your kitchen,
■ That’s tho way to be sure that all your | 
H cooking utensils are pure and reliable ■
■ and won't wear out quickly.
H We guarantee every piece.

II !H The license 
for rejoicing

■1

Fi «
*

■ Kemp Mffl* Co., Toronto *aS3
; Ill’ll

I

The late Dr Henry. Wright1 fully consulted an 
prospects for an n 
than assured.

I arc
levied Some new Ideas 

the property of the 
for example, the 1 
that are so greatly" 
the lovely black toll 
bats for mourning— 
-and many little n 
ind ribbon. On tv 
Miss Pritchard all 
It orld" tulle was i 
loft pluine-llke effei 
to imitate plumes, i 
sweeping from Iron 
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lis origin in -Vew : 
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borne bow or scarf l 
siiaucs of yue color 
(tourne rows ot ma 
forms a space.for tt 
and stunning bows 
made and kept wel 
There are so many 
new colors that th 
one bow or coll o 
pretty.

A very" special an 
the millinery of Un
is given up to mom 
auu it would be dll 
variety or more las 
bats. Black tulle, 
sole and cültfon u 
tilth charming rest 
heavy, unattractive 
hitnerto liven the at: 
lug toilets, women < 
mid bonnets as iigl 
any of those made
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II. E. L. ELECT OFFICERS QUEEN MARIE VERY LOW FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

TO PREVENT OVERWORK.
withChicago la Experimenting

the Ergograph, to Measure a$160,000 (was 
than $200,001.

Two thousand dollars where: tbe amount 
invested as aforesaid exceeds #200,000. 
I This Is aa entirely new clause.]

The above figures show n 
breweries where the amount

:

Child’s Capacity.
Chicago, March 0.—F. W. Smcdlcy of the 

University of Chicago and Victor C. Carap-
Yesterday at a Largely Attended An

nual Meeting in the Normal 
School Theatre.

Crown Princess Stephanie Hurries 
From the Mediterranean to 

Mother's Bedside,

.j company. _ _
Mr. Osier said experience had shown that 

the less business entrusted to the City 
Council the better It was done. He men
tioned the City Hall elevator contract a* 
an Instaure. He said the clause being dis
cussed came from that 
munlty which nays, "When you see a cor
poration, bit It on the head; It will bring 
votes."

Invested Is bell, child specialist, began experiments In 
less than $100,-HIO, and for thosd where cant- the Public schools to-day with an lustra- 
tail* Invested over $200,000, an Increase by ment t.olled tho ergograph. which measures 

i- “Ofc a child's capacity to study and withstand
' fatigue.

Twenty five pupils were examined and 
wide variance was found. No report will 
be made until tbe tests are finished.

successful and the sys-

“Tiger Brand” is as particular 
to have the minutest detail 
in the making and finishing 
perfect as it is in having 
absolutely correct cut and 
just the most desirable things 
in the woollens that the gar
ments are made out of.

No Land Graat.
Mr. McKenzie, lu reply to Hon. Mr. Boss, 

Bald Ilalny Hiver could be reached In two 
seasons, this and next. The company bad 
received a grant of #3000 a mile from tho 
Dominion Government, but expected It 
would lie Increased to #6400. There was no 
land grant. If the Ontario Goverument 
would comply with the present request, 
8000 or 4000 men would soon be at work, 
and 80 miles of the road would be built 
by tbe cud of the year. The road now be
lug built with the assistance of the Mani
toba Government from Winnipeg, to meet 
the Halny Mlver road, would be completed 
hy next fall. Thirty miles of that road 
would pass through Minnesota State.

Mr. Hardy: That’s bad.
Mr. McKenzie said Unit it was an alterna

tive route, which opened up valuable tim
ber lands and was the leasl.cxphnslve. He 
spoke of the difficulty of construction of 
the Rainy Elver road, It being on tbe Hue 
originally surveyed for the C.P.R., but, ow
ing to Its difficulties, abandoned.

A Big, Estimate.
Thomas Marks, a railroad builder from 

Port Arthur, said It would cost $22,000 a 
mile to construct the road.

Mr. Charlton said that if it was nfideesnry 
for the Government to Incur a debt to aid 
railways in Northern Ontario, It would lie n 
paying Investment. Mr. U. T. Marks and 
Mr. McKellar also spoke of the desirability 
of the railway, and the benefits to be de
rived therefrom.

Mr. Hardy, in reply, thanked the depu
tation, and said the matter would receive 
due consideration by the Government.

New Lines,
The Hallway Committee yesterday .passed 

bills to Incorporate the "Toronto, Lindsay 
and Pembroke Hallway, Hàyburton, Whit
ney and Mattnwa Hallway, ami the Smith's 
Falls, Rideau and Southern. Railway.

a Tax on Distilleries.
The remodelled bill make* no difference to 

the distillers, the tax levied being the same 
ns in the old bill, except that tjhe following 
additional provision Is mode: "The Lieu- If the tests prove
tenant-Governor-ln-Councll, where It Is tom I* adopted In the Public schools, it 
shown that the sale by any distiller was tbe n.uv be the means ot abolishing the grade 

• preceding year less than 10,000 gallons of system. If u child is affected Injuriously 
proof spirits, and that the sale will not ex- i,y too many studies fewer will be given to 
veed that quantity during tbe calendar year it. This ultimately will lead ta teaching 
In which the license Is to be Issued, may every child separately.
Issue a distiller's provincial license at a 
sum not less than one-third the minimum 
charge for a distiller’s provincial license."

The fees ta be charged distillers arc a* 
follows:

One thousand dollars where the amount 
Invested in the business of the distiller ob- - _____, ,tulnlng the license Is $50.000 or less. Continued From Page ». „Boke briefly.
lu^Wo^^W^"^ «rams, would he «A817.0U* an Incre... of Sir John Bour.not was unable to be pra- 
not more than $100,000. over i2,0(X),U00. The total estimates were gentf because of ht»« wife s illness.

Four thousand dollars where the amount *20,004,000. e, _ . . The membership has Increased 152 during
Invested as aforesaid exceeds $100,000, but For armament Mr. Goschen asked an in- nilfnh#r_ „17 Thrü,
Is not more than $150,000. crease of £101,000, chiefly for the construe- the past year, and now numbeis an. ihrce

Five thousand dollars where the amount tlon of guns, but aijwv for juore ammunition members have died. There Is a balance of 
Invested as aforesaid exceeds $150,000. tor practice, which, he asserted, was a mat- $47.00 on hand. Lady Duke has sent £5 tv 

New Liquor License Fees. ter of enormous importance, a# shown by the funds. The Attorney-General has fa-
Fee» for license holders are referred to tbe l-"te Wlir- . , vored a grant of $:u to the society.

In tbe new bill aa follows: Standard Mr it Be Maintained. Officers Elected.
Over and aliove the duties for licenses After spcaslng uf the necessity for an In- The following otficcrs were elected : Prc- 

hercin before imposed, In respect of taveri, creased shipbuilding vote, he said these sldent, H H Cook; 1st Vice-President, Mr 
shop and wholesale licenses, anl any duties were the votes required by the present situ- Maclean Howard; 2nd Vice-President, 
which have been or may be imiosed by any ation. "But," be. added, "would that the Lieut.-Col. Whaw; Becretaiy, William iiam- 
mttnlcipal bylaw, Utiles* .as o the last- action ot other nations, resulting from tbe mon Merritt ; Assistant Becretary, Mrs 
named duties the muuidpollt r by bylaw coming International conference, could Clarkson; Executive Committee, Messrs, 
otherwise provides, ^(1^1*.shall) be paid, In make It possible for us to diminish or modi- nea, Land, William Rouf, Alfred Wilson, 
order to the raising of a revenue for pro- ty the program, while, of course, main- d Melville Parker, D Kemp, K A Marian- 
vlncial purposes, for the exclusive use Of tainiug our standard and relative position.” rin and Rev C E Thomson; Ladles' Commit
tals province, the following additional duties Mr. Goschen then announced In behalf of tee, Mesdames Henry Cawthra, Forsyth 
thereon, the whole of which slit II form part Her Majesty’s Government that If the other (jrant. Grant Macdonald, Dunn, Dlguam, 
°Vn,? Tlî-eej’e- re pr0V UOe: Xrv,,t navul l>owerR were prepared to dl- Brereton, Kyerson, Miss Dickson, Miss
Flwwherehtrn.n In eltléL ' Z100 00 mlni"h Jbplr PJoRrams Great Britain, was" Merritt, Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. Ireland and Miss
Fn^it lès harinê a nomdaVlôn ôi " iâo-*10° °° P"'P»re«t to modify here. But, If the Czars Laura Clark: Investigating Committee, Mr 
1 000 and un™rdsP p 1 " ' on hopes were not realized, the program would A Maclean Howard, Mr W H Eaklna and

»i.îJîrJ. é'âô’ 00 bave to stand, and Mr. Goschen expressed m- John McBean1 *21 ,RJlnPi"sp.«« ° ''osnnn^he hope that those who were proposing J
ln^cIMes4linrifiir a ponùmtloii 01'less ^ °°: tn ,lUaok tbe country's expenditure would 

than annuo * “ P°1 uUUlQn 01 le *not attempt to dissuade the people from 
For each tarera or'shôpllceüitiï" ‘ ! h.-nrlng the taxation necessary to carry on

I“oWtaud1upw^râHPOP"1Ull0n * 13°’>50 001 *n conritilom tte flrsi Lord of the Ad- 
In cities having a population o';40',-' : mlralty suld the estimates were "S.mply

000 and less than 150,000............... 225 00 the eihbodlment of the feelings of the
In cities having a population of less peace-loving, determined nation." [Cheers.]

than 40,000.............................................. 130 OO Most Pdwcrfnl In the World.
In towns......................  ............................. 70 OH Mr. Goschen emphasized the purely de-
incorporated villages............................ 60 00 tensive objecta of the naval Increase, but
Townships................................. . ........ 80 00 said that. In view of the construction by
For each tavern license in cities her rivals of fast cruisers, with the a vow-
granted to premises exempted from r<l purpose of preying upon
the necessity of having all the tav- mcrcc and Great Britain’s f
trn accommodation provided by
1 ft W .... .... «-*■.... .........

For each tavern license In t

section of the corn-

LOUISE MUST REMAIN AWAYON THE ROLL ARE 317 MEMBERS.
Sksir'i Indignant Disclaimer.

Mayor Shaw Indignantly disclaimed that 
tbe bill bad any ulterior purpose, and said 
a chain ferry would not cost more than 

#50,000, tbe peo
ple would be In favor of It. He told of 
tlie ferry that was operated In the sum
mer to take boys over to the swimming 
baths.

Mr. Stratton, M.L.I., thought the bill 
was a stab at capital, and an Indirect at
tack on a worthy corporation.

Mr. Thomas Trowford, M.L.A., denied any 
Intention to compete with the Ferry Com
pany. It was a matter of enabling the 
poorer classes to get to the Island.

The chairman, lion. Mr. Gibson, thought 
the bill was too Indefinite In Its wording 
and gave no Information as to what the 
scheme would cost.

The clause was withdrawn from the bill.
Cennty Mast Fay.

The remaining clauses of tbe City bill 
were passed upon by the committee. The 
bill Includes these requests: To authorize 
the County of York to pay Its share of the 
Adelalde-street pavement, between Toronto 
and Church-streets; to authorize the Issue 
of $224,580 debentures for finishing the City 
Hall building, a new Technical School and 
other purposes; and to confirm certain by
laws and to ratify an agreement, with the 
Grand Trunk Hallway aa to the, paving of 
Station-street, expenses to be divided half 
and half.

The county must therefore pay In full 
Its share of the Adelalde-street pavement. 
Tbe matter bas been a long time in dis
pute.

Was Loaded. In clause 8, with reference to a further
Guanajny, I’rovlnee ot Dinar del Bio, Issue of «2^-,,000 municipal debentures, the 

March !).—i rlvate William G. Kable, attach- chief Items are #88,000 to complete tim
ed to the hospital corps of the 202nd New City Hall, and $73*000 for the erection of 
York,Volunteers, was accidentally shot and a new Technical School building. Tne rest 
killed yesterday by Private Bloat of the of the money is wanted for water mains, 
same corps. The accident occurred In front There was a. lot of discussion regarding 
of the Cuban soldiers’ camp. the Technical School, and the clause was

Kahle was on his way to Artemlsa on foot, passed on the understanding that tbe Is 
wheu Bloat stopped him to show and ex- sue of debentures for that purpose Is merc- 
plniu a Mauser rifle belonging to a Cuban, !y a matter of permission and not compul- 
who stood by. The magazine was loaded slon. Col. Gibson thought such s large 
and Bloat unconsciously pulled the lever. In- expenditure should be submitted to the 
treducing a shell Into the chamber. Then, ratepayers In the shape of a bylaw, 
not realizing what be had done, be playfully The clause asking that the Roaedale Val- 
almcd the rifle at Kahle and pulled the trig- léy road bylaw be validated was passed 
ger. Kable died two hours later. The with the amendment suggested by a sun- 
Cuban owner of the rifle seized it and fled, committee, that the assesament be fixed at 
He was captured this morning and sent to $a a foot Instead of $3.43. 
the Cuban chief of police here, where he 
-n ill be held as a witness, subject to tbe 
orders of Col. Scyburn.

Ï H. n. Cook Affala President—Lady 
Dlllte Sends Five Pound»-Other 

Matters of Note.

She Will Be Kept la the Sanitarium 
at Porkeradorf, Owing to Her 

Nervous Condition.

Vienna, March 0.—According to the news 
that reaches Vienna Hofburg regarding 
Queen Marie Henriette of Belgium, her con
dition la extremely critical. Crown Prin
cess Stephanie was cruising In the Mediter
ranean when she heard of her mother's 
relapse. She turned at once from her route 
from Corfu to Cairo, and Is expected In 
Brussels to-day.

The Queen's eldest ,daughter, Princess 
Louise of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, whose 
exploits of recent months have been the 
scandal of Europe, demanded her release 
from Dr. Hudlnger’s sanitarium at Purkers- 
dorf, near Vienna, In order that she might 
go to nurse her mother. Permission was de
nied her on the score of her highly nervous 
condition. Her husband, Prince Philip, who 
Is his mother-in-law's favorite, has left 
Mentone, where he was visiting his mother, 
Princess Clementine, and has gone to Brus
sels.

$8000, but even If It cost
This scrupulous care is build
ing up the “Tiger Brand” re
putation—it’s the best cloth
ing you can buy anywhere.
Early spring weight over
coats—coverts, herringbones 
—whipcord—a fine all silk 
lined Oxford grey — rS-oo, 
i2.oo, io-oo and 7.50.
The ladles' furnishings department 
sparkles with new gems In neckwear.

Your money back If you want It

THE NAVAL ESTIMATES. The annual meeting of the U. E. Loyal
ists was held yesterday In the Normal 
School. President Cook presided.

Senator Allan and Chancellor Burwash
1

ij

4

A very lovely hat 
posed of black mou 
ruchlngs of flue bln 
crown was of mous? 
straw lace; at Un? 
litige dahlia roset o 
of which was edge< 
and a conple of 
leathers, gracefully 
over the brim, gave 
a hat that was real

E. Boisseau & Co.h
1

Temperance and Yongq.

i

HOW KAHLE WAS KILLED.
Accidentally While He Wee Bel»* 

Shew» » Manser Rifle Which tt A stylish black hat 
It was composed of 
sole on the rim and 
black silk straw. At 
soft deinl-pluihes and 
silk cowslips; long 
mousseline liud llttl 
near the ends, whi 
black ruchlngs.

Others of these In 
ajre not for monrnli 
touch'of color under 
elegant are those t 
blat;k mousseline, b 
for color simply a 
buckle studded will

A New York fish 
and new; It is con 
net, and has a litgl 
shirred wires by cu 
brim la trimmed wl 
heavily corded wit 
edges. At the sld 
dcml-plumes held li 
gold and rhinestone 
and resting on the 
crush roses.

é%(
MARINE ENGINEERS UNITE.New Member. Now.

The members proposed at last meeting 
were elected and the following names were 
proposed: As vice-president. Chancellor 
Burwasb, Mr C A Bull (Niagara-on the- 
Lake), Mrs Roe (Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake) and 
Alexander Secord; aa members, Mr Pew, 
Jr., John P Secord (Orillia), Mrs. Man ion, 
Mr E H Carghill, Mrs Cavgblll and Mr W 
C Carghill of St Thomas, Miss F Finch, W 
It AVallbrldge, Miss Violet Patriarche, Miss 
Daisy Patriarche, Mira Marie Patriarche, 
Miss Freeland, Miss Maud Givens; as as
sociate members, Matthew Warnock, D B 
Macdonald, C K Macdonald and Misa C H 
Macdonald.

Henceforth bat One Society, Where 
Formerly There Were Three— 

Felly Settled In the Fall.
"At the meeting of representatives of the 

Canadlan-Marlne Engineers’ Associations of 
Toronto, Vancouver, H.C., and St. John, 
N.B., last night, In the Confederation Life 
Building, It was unanimously decided to 
amalgamate the three distinct societies.

About 00 delegates were present, and the 
chair was occupied by Mr Hurry Parker, 
president of the Toronto organization.

At a meeting held lu the morning.of the 
visiting delegates, a report was drawn up 
and plana agreed upon for presentation be
fore all the members. After three hours' 
discussion the entire meeting agreed on an 
amalgamation.

Messrs. Harry Parker, 8. O. Mills and 
Robert Craig were appointed an executive 
committee, to meet In "Montreal next 
autumn, and arrange a new constitution for 
tbe organization.

The name will hereafter be the National 
Association of Canadian Marine Engineers, 
and It at present boasts of a membership of 
350. Branches will also be Instituted in 
Kingston and Montreal. The meeting then 
adjourned.

:

COLLAR §§

Friday and 
Saturday

m
British corn- 

food supply In 
the event of war, England was forced to 
build five new c misera, particularly swift, 
I11 order to circumvent these schemes. He 
also said that the four armored cruisers 

being built under the original pro
gram would be the most powerful ships 
In the world.

1 t11 “At Home” at Night.
Beverley-st reet received additional Illu

mination and tone last night through the 
U.E. Loyalist at home at No. 131.

The affair was given by tlie Executive 
Committee: President H H Cook, Hev C E 
Thompson, Dr Neville Parker, Col Shaw 
and Messrs William Roaf, D Kemp 
E Maclaurln. Some 60 members of the as
sociation and a few non resident members 
talked of the historic deeds of grandfathers 
and great grandfathers and afterwards lis
tened to the musical efforts of such pleas
ing performers as Miss Dlgnam and Ed
mund Hardy. . . ,

Mrs. Clarkson made a handsome and ad
mirable hostess. -\

We place mi sale ever 2000 dezea CeWn 
Les* Than Makers’ Prices.

300 dozen 4-ply Linen Collars, all *t| 
and sizes, regular 12%c each.

Net price 4 for .
500 dozen 4-ply English Collars, all It; 

and sizes, regular 16c each,
et price 8 fet 

500 dozen Austrian Collars, In all * 
and sizes, regular price 20c each.

Net prlee 2 for 
500 dozen Lloyd, Attree & Smith’s n 

grade English Collars, regular price 
each,

Net price
60 dozen Lloyd, Attree ft Smith’s 4-Pw 

Linen Cuffs, regular 25c a pair.
Net price 3 for «*•

prices good for Friday *®d 
Saturday only.

........  350 00u The Printing Contract.
Col. Matheson wants some particulars re

garding the large sums paid to Warwick 
Bros, ft Ratter for printing, and also re
garding heavy payment* made to D. F. 
Macdonald under tne title of "Forest rnng-

5» ns
granted to premises exempted |from 
the necessity of having all the tav
ern accommodation provident by
law...................................................

For each beer and wine Been 
fee, ill addition to that pro: 
by section 41, of one-half 
hereby added to tavern licenses.

Tho Difference.
By the aboVe^Jt 

tavern licenses are-sj 
This Is the difference:

Kablc’s two brothers live In Toronto.nmvi1
170 00

S.O.E.’S BIG RALLYse a 
Ided 
that

Ing.amiOMINOUS MUTTERINGS. In the Public Accounts Committee yester
day morning It was moved by Mr. Matheson 
and seconded by Mr. Carnegie, That the 

presenting the Item 
of *85,804 paid to Warwick Bros. & Rutter 
for printing and blnd'ng, and the accounts 
and vouchers for the Item of $34,000 paid 
to Warwick Bros, ft Rutter for printing 
and binding tbe consolidated statutes, be 
laid before the committee.

Messrs. Matheson and EUber moved for 
all accounts and vouchers In connection 
with the items of $1147, *142.01, *131.64 and 
#24 paid to D. F. Macdonald under the head 
of "Forest ranging" In 1808, and also In 
connection with the Items of $045, $111.15 
and *25 paid to J. Sullivan under the same 
head.

NWill Be Held In Ottawa Monday — 
Dr. Hodgetts of Toronto Will 

Likely Be President.
The annual meeting of the Supreme 

Grand Lodge of tbe Sons of England will 
commence In Ottawa on Monday and con
tinue four days. The only thing of great 
interest that will take place will be the 
election of officers. As It Is customary 
for tho officers to hold office 'for only 
one year at a time. Supreme President 
Edward Parnell of London will have to 
drop out. So far there will be only one 
candidate for bis position, nud that Is 
Grand Vice-President Dr. Hodgetts of this 
city. In regard to the office of secretary, 
Mr. John w. Carter, who has filled that 
position for 17 years, will not be opposed. 
Tbe constitution will be overhauled and re
modelled. It Is expected that 150 local 
delegates will attend. They will leave for 
Ottawa Sunday night.

To accompany th 
stylish cape of the 
narrow fuelling* of 
dation of pleated 
collar is composed 
of the fish m-t, an 
streaming ends of I 
black satin across d 
bow at the throat 
gold and rhluestoiiM

accounts and voucher* rewill be set-n that tho 
iilto materb ills reduced. — Continued From Page 1.

_ >»]“• olb b.,u' forils us a technical guarantee which would
Joronto ................................. $-o0| »;«"> |„. difficult to secure If we were alone face
lii, tiillton ............................. --■> -M t(, with tbe English."

— 1 on onVcn "so"mo Tôii ôm Only the Navy Saved Them.
Other ritîès20’.............. lid iw London. March 10.-Tho Times, referring

There Is no riiahge from « hfi ^calripro- Ho^'oS
licenses is <V»rnmoiift yesterday, Buys: “It Is betraying 

Increase In 1 no state secret to affirm that nothing but 
;~|Ut In other! the strength ot our navy saved us from 

It is not i having to choose between the loss of what 
our arm» had won In the Soudan and a

15c.KI

ONE RESULT OF BETTER TIMES. WITH SPEECH AND SONO4 Tho above
Passing from tht- 

to the brilliantly * 
down, we noted ai 
variety of infants', 
headgear, all exqul; 
as little folks' thin 
tlie tiny lxmnetH fo 
delicate handiwork, 
little 
those 
dahlia rosets and 
ton and inouswllii' 
childish hats and I

Among the most 
season are the It* 
Into all sorts of 
shapes and lend U 
almost any 
st Eaton's Is ben 
herd ess shape, but 
on the head to sh< 
rone* that circles t 
arching plumes of 
directly In front o 
some gold buckle; 
sweep back over 1 
to the buck of t! 
caught by rç lonc-f 
bon velvet, which 
rim.

duced last week In other tavc 
The only change in wholesale 
that by the original bill the 
license was limited ta cities, 
place* It Ik limited to $100. 
limited

The Ontario West Grand Orange 
Lodge Delegates Wound Up at 

Bnrrle.

Journeymen Carpenters Were De
lighted to Hear Wages Had 

Been Raised Yesterday. SHIRTS.
Barrie, March O.-The Opera House was 

crowded to-night with Orangemen and citi
zens to bear speeches by prominent mem
bers of the order. Itev. Mr. Maekay of 
creemore occupied the chair. Addresses 
were given by HI Lennox, Bnrrle; John 
Hewitt and Dr. Nesbitt, Toronto; D. M. 
Jermyn, V/lnrton; Col. Scott, Kincardine; 
W. J. l’arkhlll mid Rev. William Walsh.

N. Clarke Wallace was the last speak
er, but dwelt altogether on the historic 
aspect of the order, little or no new matter 
being Introduced. Tbe program was en
livened by music and song from Mr. Mor
gan, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Roys. Herbert 
Piercey recited and an orchestra played 
selections.

Grand Lodge will meet next year at 
Brace bridge.

The better times which are being talked 
about by every merchant In Toronto and 
business people In general are being shared 
by the laboring classes of this city. In 
nearly every branch of trade work Is on 
the increase, and better wages are In sight.

Swallowed Purls Green When She Tlie first to benefit by the trade boom are
............ . .... the carpenters and Joiners, who for theFound Her Hnslmnd Hnd Kloped. fpw vear„ have been working against
Reading, Marc.i 0.—Harry Kinsler, a trpmendoiis odds, owing to many Lie» Farmer Cowan, Who Was 

farmer, 8o years of nge, living near Wolms- nPW inventions In machinery, which Struck by a Falling Tree,
dorff. this county, eloped with Miss Beldler, . nwav XT|th mnny wooden fix- 3
daughter of a neighbor, last night, and i.W s'x years the ear- Brougham, Ont., March 0.—John Cowan,

Insurance Companies. their whereabouts are unknown. When | in Toronto have beert working for nc"d 57. of this village, lies at the point
There is a big change In the tax on fire Mrs. Kinsler. the deserted wife, learned of S0 cents tier hour and the -.,od news came While cutting wood here yes-

'''rhe* original “ÆS wlthlnTfew STutes' ^ p^nï “ *M‘“WoâS
companies' premiums paid In Ontario, and neighbors promise to make It hot for Kins- t hrirlabJ? The heads of Thé union Str'kn *£'„ nWbo, ,"'T t,"2iu‘Ldf *nc? tTom
M.‘cebntwe?e%ax'e1m0pt,l.,er”' eXC‘'Pl mUl,M‘ fâ ^ hl'“ a”Uy ">tb M- Fegs

The new bill retains the amount on life _____________________ crease. off with an ax In order to free himself.
Insurance companies, but provides the „ —--------------------------  wnn found necessary to amputate one
Others must be taxed 2-3 per cent. GA8PESIA NOT INJURED. MINERS ENTOMBED. {V “''"to the knee, and from loss of blood,

It also requires that mutual tiro Insurance — — __ ___ Cowan now lies 1b a dangerous con-
companies which receive premium» in cash Provision» to Be Sent—Everybody Buried 400 Feet 4 inlcrtrround, bat (mion*
rèet edP|'n cash !U X °U “1C Pn“"lUm C0‘" „ , «*” Hoard Well. They Are Alive.

The following Is an additional clause: „ March 9. A special from Meat Lead ville. Col, March 0.—A cave-ln to
“Where the receipts from pretnlumH of a ! ,e> J says a boat k crew from Mng- flny In the flooded shaft of the Ronnlr 
life Insurance company whose hpad office Is d*u®n Islands bon rood the («nspeHln. and mine of the Down-Town group, entombed 
elKOwhere than In Ontario are les* than $20,- Jon,,d her Jammed lu the lee, but not frozen <’hurles IteiiPH and Bert Frye, minera. In a 
000, and where such company lends money ,n» nnd not Injured. The leak before re- drift 400 feet below the surface. The eu- 

securlty, and has Invested In this nro- ported has been stopped, and everybody on tombed men have signalled that they are 
vlnce $100,0)0. or more, such company shall hoard is well. Some provisions arc to be alive by rapping on the steam pipe, and It 
pay o tax of 1 per cent., calculated on tbe wut on board to-morrow, which will cu- is thought they will be rescued, 
gross premiums mid Vi per cent, on the in-, able the crew to hold out for some time, 
come from investments received by such | -—— ■
company In respect of the business trans
acted in the province during the preceding 
year. _

at all. 100 (Jozpn Cambric, Zephyr and Oxford 
Shirts, now goods, made epecttUT
2Trr& tbceE^ng olfn»
PRICES. .

150 dozen White Shirts, all make» W» 
styles, laundered and unlaundernj- 
clearing at 20 PER CENT. OFF BBOD- 
LAU PRICES.

war which would speedily have cost Rfty 
times what wc spent In averting It.”Change In the Bank Tax.

The changes In the Act to Kupiplemont the 
Revenues of the Province are Several. For 
the bunk tax tbe original schedule provided 
3-10 per cent, up to *2,000,000 paid-up capi
tal; *25 for every *100,000 up to *6,«10,000, 
ami *13 for, every additional *100,000. In 
the new schedule the last clause Is cut out. 
Ô Ills affects jfnly the Bank of Montreal, and 
lowers the tax on that Institution by #00J. 
The tax on offices remains.

CAPT. SIMPSON BURIED.
girls" hats 
Intended for

i Funerals In tbe City Yesterday— 
Sorrowing Friends Pay Tbelr

DESERTED WIFE SUICIDES.

Last Respects.
From his father's residence, 65 Curzou 

street, the funeral took place yesterday 
of the late William Simpson. The brick 
dealers turned out in large numbers and 
several other societies were represented.

The remains of tbe late Harold Pope 
Wood were privately laid to rest yesterday 
afternoon, from the home of hie parents, 
230 Llpplncott-street.

The body of Mrs. George Thompson was 
yesterday morning taken to Aurora for 
burial. The funeral left her late residence 
for the Union Station at 8 o'clock, and 
was largely attended.

The late Paul Willard was laid to rest 
yesterday, the funeral leaving bis father's 
resldeuee at 2.30 o'clock. As the obsequies 
were private only a email number attended.

Yesterday morning the remains of the 
late Captain Melanctbon Simpson were 
taken to St. Catharines for Interment. A 
large number of friends accompanied the 
body to the depot. Many vessel men were 
present.

In the Necropolis tbe remslns were In
terred yesterday of tbe late Edward Wright 
of 42 Albert-street. The funeral was pri
vate.

The body of the late Thomas Bicuff, who 
died at the Mlroico Asylum, was yesterday 
taken to Lindsay, where the funeral will 
be held to-day.

The late Peter E. Ryan, who died In 8t. 
Michael's Hospital, will he burled St King. 
The body was removed there yesterday.

AT THE POINT OF DEATH|!

REMEMBER—>
OA Per Cent- ^ 0ur Ent*T*

U Stock During This Monte*
kind <

Friday and Saturday one-third j
Fine Imported Winter Underwear. Hosiery 
and Lined Gloves. I

re-

Contractor Wine.
In the action of Cortlsso v. Coffee, after 

a two day»’ trial before Judge Morgan, the 
Jury gave tbe plaintiff a verulct for the full 
amount of his claim and costs, and dismiss
ed the defendant's counter-claim for dam
ages for defective building with costs. G. 
Ü. 8. Lindsey for plaintiff, Foy & Kelly for 
defendant.

55 King St. East.
j

Phone 281DIED SUDDENLY. (Only one store.) A lovely nmnnint 
ess lu Khrip#\ but hi 
hi front, whero t 
Imrkh* Is fastened. 
<*hlffon and he»ps 
Irises trim the fro 
hack big soft hutic 
pleated edges makl

Of another style.l 
round hut lu «llk hi 
coral pink : u scarf 
ribbon velvet 
mlng for tlie brll 
wings and smart b 
of the coral pink 
at l he side from i 
At tbe side, below 
of bluet velvet rib

A beautiful Vloir 
colored silk straw' 
lovely dcml-plumes 
forward towards I 
chon of black lull, 
p'cs are the sole tri 
frill ot three aiiud

William Irvin* Passed Away at 
His Home Lost Night.

William Irving, tbe well-known caretaker 
of the office building at 27 East Welllngton
street, died very suddenly last nlghtr 
He has not been In good health for some 
time, but was around os usual on Wednes
day night, yesterday he complained of 
weakness and went to bed. A doctor was 
summoned In the evening and did not think 
the patient's condition very dangerous. De
ceased was 60 years of age and leaves a 
widow, four daughters and one son. He 
was an enthusiastic member of !.. O. L. 
173. He was suffering from bronchitis and 
also had dropsy, but his death was tltiç to a 
weak heart.

SOUTH AFBICfr J 

Good Order
WATER PIPE FOR

Plttsbnr* Firm Get* a
From nn English Firm.

Pittsburg, March 0.—The National 1W 
Works Company of this city has 
awarded a contract by a British Bra™ 
ten miles of 28-Inch water pipe, to-be w” 
In the ltnnd gold mines in Johannes»»» 
South Africa. The order will 
value about $1,000.000, and the prodoet ’ 
to lie shipped to Johannesburg within 
months, on completion of this oraer “ 
Tube Company Is assured of on efidlto 
contract for eight miles more of the 
kind of pipe.

Large Exports to Europe.
Tbe local exports to Great Britain yester

day were: Pianos valued at *1400. shipped 
by Nordhelmer ft Co.: cheese at #2300, cat
tle at $«000. bacon at $Ut,600, wheat at 
#4000 and peas at *1700. Agricultural Im
plements valued it #3000 were forwarded to 
Germany and *2000 worth to Norway and 
$700 worth of ten to the United States.

I'll

I

Big Fines for Frnnd.
Berlin, March 0.—Albert Meyer of Ber

lin bus just been sentenced to pay fines ag
gregating 500,000 marks ($110.000) for de
frauding the Government. Meyer’s crime 
consisted In milking false declarations as to 
the quality and value of Russian rye. which 
he Imported while a mill-owner at Elblng.

Mastering Oat the Volunteer».
Washington,March 9.—The 12th N.Y.Volnn 

leers' Infantry has been ordered home 
Loan Companies. I from Matnnzas. Cuba, for muster ont. This

The tax on loan companies with perma- is the beginning of n general movement 
nent pnbl-up capital Is tjie same as In the for master out of all volunteer troops sta- 
old bill, but there Is a change for the com-1 tloned in Cuba, 
panics having only withdrawable or ter
minating stock. Tbe original scale was as Dropsy and Heart Disease.—A great 
follows: cure and n great testimony. "For ten

Capital. Tax. years I. suffered great I v front Henri.
*100.000 to *200,000...................... !....# 50 00 Disease. Fluttering of the Ilesrt and
$200,0)0 to #500,000......................... .... 75 00 Smothering Spells made roy life n torment.
*500,000 to $1.1)00.000.................... ... 300 00 I was confined to my bed. Dropsy set In.
Each additional $1.0X1,000............ !.... 50 00 My physician told me to prepare for the

The amended tax provides a tax of *65 worst. I tried Dr. Aguew s Cure for the 
for every *100.000 capital after exempting Heart—One dose gave great relief, one 
the first $100,000. I bottle cured the Dropsy anil aty heart.”

The original tax on trust companies was) —Mrs. James Adams, Syracuse, N.Y.

A Cheque for $30,
Chief Graham last evening received a 

cheque for *30 to be applied to the Fire
men's benefit fund In recognition of 
services of the brigade nt the fire which 
took place about three weeks ago In the 
prenilses occupied by Todhunter. Mitchell 
& Co., at 128 East Adelalde-street.

the8IR JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE
Dropped Dead In Detroit. >

Mrs. Daniel Rose of 50 Avenue-road has Correct Number 460.
received word of the death of her brother. The total number of people who took 
Angus Mowaf, In Detroit. He attended ser- advantage of the first homeseekers" execr 
vice In the 8t. John's Episcopal Chnreh.nnd j slon Iasi Tuesday to the Canadian North- 
while kneeling suddenly fainted, and In a i west by way of the Grand Trunk was 450. 
few minutes expired. Mr. Mount formerly I This I* the number flint left Toronto, and 

Jived In Toronto, and was a prominent I» a Idg Increase over the first excursion 
Masoti. 1 of last season.

Named ns Britain’s Representative 
at the Czar’s Conference.

London, March 10.—Tbe Dally Graphic 
says this morning It understands that Sir 
Julian I’nuneefotv, British Ambassador nt 
Washington, has been appointed to repre
sent G rest Britain at the forthcoming 
fercnce for the limitation of armaments.

The Walts Klner Is III»
"T Vienna. March O.-Thc eminent coropn^

irEvr-S/L-sl
the physicians say that tie condition 
extremely critic”1

Schools for Policemen.
Berlin, March 0.—The Prussian Govern

ment Is estnbllshlng. In both the east and 
west provinces, schools for the training of 
constable» and poliepmen.
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S kind Don t use

L’j/ an imitation—especially imitations of Pearl-
'{(£ * p /r■■ ?» me. Many are dangerous. And 
w*. I I ... i l dangerous washing powders can

be cheap—no matter how 
little you pay for them. Peddlers 

v and untrustworthy grocers will tell 
you the stuff they offer is “ Pearl - 
” « same as,” “ as good as,” “ made

It’s false.

ba» beennamed Dr. Vincent 
enough to send to tbe press of tins coun
try aud of England respecting our teachers 
examination. It Is sufnclent io point to tbe 
letter which hls chief. Dr. Turpin, has writ
ten to me and which l have alreauy pub
lished. 1 have in my possession otuer let
ters from Dr. Turpin, condemning in 
ihuch stronger language this uncalled for 
Interference.

2oo»: : rooîxxxxsotsooooooooqs
Woman’s $ 'îStuSîSi!

^ Women Readers. 0

World... > sk&b. 8
XXXXXXXXXXSOOOÎ

the front the yoke only comes to the 
shoulder at the back. Cuffs and collars 
arc rounded at the points, and pearl but
tons down the fronts will be seen on all 
the new skirt waists. A new shade of 
purple—a sort of blue purple—Is seen In the 
new striped ginghams, and of course 
cyrnno will cover a multitude of new reds. 
But let us rejoice that pretty pale blues, 
pink and heliotrope' will be worn as usual 
and will be fashionable.

• • •
The rage for the running and gathering 

of narrow ribbons, so far, shows no sign 
of abatement, for trimmings of narrow rib
bon appear upon much of the luce with 
which the latest evening gowns arc trim
med. Skirts of net, for Instance, will be 
arranged with many little flounces of 
cream guipure, and each flounce will be 
edged with very narrow silk ribbon, gather
ed on to the lace, either In cream color 
or In some contrasting shade. Some of 
the lace ttchus are ornamented very ef
fectively In the same fashion, while the 
little ribbons In brilliant colors appear al
so upon tbe many lace cravats, Jabots and 
tics. ___________ j_______

TOO MANY TEACHERS MADE,

J

a]

k tMr. Samuel Aitken Writes a Redhot 
Reply to the Strictures of the 

Toronto Professors.

V,
further, "except ttat"Dr.*"Vlncw'.^lawit 

contributions, In which he claims, and 
rather glories In the claim, that be «loue 
did It, seem to require an answer. One 
Mould have thought that he would have 
been disposed to take tbe udvlce of hls 
friends and withdraw hls letter uncondi
tionally. He prefers to -leave it as it la 
without attempting any Jusllticatiou of it. 
He reminds me ol the enuracter sketched 
by one of our greatest novelists, who had 
neither the place to tight, nor grace to sub
mit, nor the sense to run away. 1 should 
have thought the four fold oiticee of ex
aminer, composer, music publisher and 
commercial traveler would have been quite 
sufficient for this gentleman. Instead of bis 
constituting himself a critic of the Asso
ciated Board.

We have been described, on more occa
sions than one, as foreigners, aud our ex
aminations as a foreign invasion. Sir, we 
claim to belong to tue Empire of Great 
Britain, and we bad hoped that In Canada 
Itself we should not have been looked upon 
as foreigners. It is very satisfactory to 
know that the very use of this expression 
has cost these gentlemen the sympathy of 
one Canadian University; aud It Is farther 
most amusing to think that good, honest 
English and Scotch names should be dc 
scribed/aa foreigners by a gentlemen M ho
K*Oue of^our^rlUcs says' that examinations 
and certifiestep must be like Caesar a wife, 
above suspicion. 1 quite agred with that, 
and I commend it most heartily to those 
Canadian institutions wblyh are passing 
candidates at BO out of 10» marks, and un
der the conditions which I described ln mjr 
last letter. Mav 1 further ask If certln- cates' etc, must be beyond suspicion, 
should not criticism Itself be above tbe sus
picion of Interested motives?

I am quite satisfied that what Canada 
nants more than anything else Is good cle- 

aud rudimentary teaching in all

never
M

vAL
>•

l
ine,
in the same factory,” etc.

Pearline is the standard washing 
zes no prizes ; simply stands 
and most economical. ~ ers

K8SSÉ

me T.EATON CO.,LIMITED along the right aide. Below tbe brim Is a 
big buckled bow of black ribbon velvet.

• • • '
These are only a few of the Immense and 

beautiful display of hats which Is attract
ing all womankind In Toronto to the show 
rooms of the T. Eaton Co., Limited.

Women Who Bi
That Lady Frances < 

large brokerage business 
land, and that American women dabble 
freely In stocks Is pretty well known to 
us all. Indeed these latter In many cases 
have a "ticker" In their own homes and 
by special attention to this private wire 
arc able to watch the rise and fall of the 
stocks In which they are Interested. They 
are thus able to keep their Judgment cool 
and unbiased a May from tbe excitement 
of others, and buy aud sell according to 
what they think profitable. Others buy or 
sell through their own brokers entirely, 
usually, though, directing them what to 
buy or sell. Just bon1 fur Toronto women 
are Interested In stocks is not generally 
known, but tbrougli tbe courtesy of a 
couple ot well-known brokers in town the 
"Woman's World" learned a few facts 
about women Mho are Interested in the 
stock market.

SOME PERTINENT QUESTIONS ASKEDLook 
For the 8 
Labels ■

sWomans World" Visits the Magnifi
cent Millinery Display at Can

ada's Great Store.
*n _

compound never peddled ;
e

Hon. Secretary of the Associated 
Board Talks About the Unworthy 

Opposition Worked lip.

Editor World: It Is quite clear from Mr. 
Church's recent letter that any further 
attempt at conciliation will only be re- 

Tblnks Dr. Itoble, and He Will gardetl as so much weakness. I tbere-
Hove for the Abolition of the fore ask you to be good enough, In the In-

City Model School. teresta of musical education in this coun-
Tbe Management Committee of the Public try, to publish the following letter.

Hehools met vesterdav afiernoon. I will then troable you no further but^A d putatlorh^ ^ J H Robertson W.U leave the case ss far as the press Is

asked to have the W C T U medal com- concerned, before the publie. I hope It we
pe^d for. No .«.on wa. taken bave any unworthy motive., or are not
...no h. went i actuated by the most sincere desire toC. A. B. Brown notice that hewooll “o . guM ywol.k, tbet Canada will have

teachers could dlsçlpllneu before the none of us, but consign us to the oblivion
sim-co ni mit tee <>n tencbers instead ot be* which such a course would uicrlt. And, sti
forethe ManagemeutCommltiee. contraire, 1 urn sure Canada will estimate

The report of the sub-committee ou In- ut its true value the very un worthy and
spectiou was adopted and the only change unscrupulous opposition with Whlcn we

. . . ^“teacher!:6waTa'ppoîiittng T * "rtin say that 1 spoke the truth ,n
"In the first place," said one of these assistant In Hose-avenue school and trails- my aud sLl^be prepared

gentlemen, "It Is a great mistake to sup- ferrlng Mr. Carr from ltose-aveuue substantiate It whenever aud wherever
fuse that women are not so successful l'ark School. 7,.- neenssu-v
III mining operations as men. Indeed they During the discussion of a grant to the that may be r^; further dls-
usually make a great deal more money Model School Library, Dr. Nvole Wild be * “l'ua 11 ,o mention at once a
than men. In Confirmation of this 1 may thought there was too much manufacturing ̂ “'^ ‘bls inatter. to mention at once
say. tnat It Is a maxim with our firm to ot teachers, and before tbe year was out fo«- lucts, audto ask a few quesuous, 
watch the stocks thut women are buying, hc would moVe for the abolition of the which may tcfidi to elucidate tnc present 
lor those stocks are sure to go up. 1 Model School. , bosltlon of attain . th . the
lirrdly know to what to attrtoute tbelr Music books will be supplied to tbe Ju- 1. it has been freely asseried tnat ine
success, whether It is their intuition or nior second classes. Three hundred do!- Associated ®”“d has no connecHon wlth 
whether they Have more time-to study tne |nrH w,„ lK. pXpended in providing supp.e- the H.A.M., undtlie It C M l presui e t 
market, i cannot say; but certainly the) meutary reading and $300 for wall maps. may take It for granted that the letter
arc keen, shrewd buyers. The greater part v 1 _________ which was signed by sir Alexander y.
of Crow « Nest stock is held i>y women, Mackenzie aim Sir Hubert tarry, tne pnu
ll ud 40,UOU s haie» ot Cariboo are owned by A (JR A NT WORTH $40 000.000. vlpuls ot ihe»e Institutions, ha» dually di»-
womeu, living in the xiciilîfy of Toronto. n unn,i 1 vvvvv,vvv l)OHe(1 ot tliis llctlou. t u
Tills last was bougnt at *S0u and 1» now 2. With regard 10 tbe “protest» it was
worth gl.Tu; $5U,0>U worth of Minnehaha Mexican Consul Prieto Repaid for evidently dliticult for the protester* to
Is held by women; It was bought atioc H1» Great Service» to HI» get over the fact ot the Invitation which
and is now worth 25c. There Is also a *ms been freely given by aud on behalf of
great deal of War Eagle held by women. Country. ,|le principals and directors of tbe three

* * * Corpus Christ!, Texas, March 0.—Dr. J. Canadian colleges for ma fly years past.
Women are good 1,osp!„H.’rf„ti‘atfh1"' Diaz Prieto, Mexican Consul at this place, All sorts of side JSn^aare

th<‘i- do lose, which I» seldom, they dont . . .. , opinions and all sorts of contusion as to"squeal" and blame their broker. They has Just been grunted tbe sole right to re- d'utes have bpon freely scattered about, 
also hold their stock and don't sell “pre- cia|m 33,000,000 acres of Government land There has also been a distinct change of 
clpltatdy." Here be *he £?”tly in the Districts of Montezuma, Suhuuespla ground as to the reasons now exHting for
Ure^eVatoVf iuC- «"SSS and Arlspm Sonore Mexico, comprising ^i^Sf^îng"tu sà^^hatThe 
received In fee 111,00V shares In Crow s some of ta» gold lands of the laqui cobu- ‘talons are lodged lo tbe Associated
Nest l'uss Coal ;at thut time «as not worth try. i he agricultural tracts °f tol* '“** Board’s scheme "as Introduced by Mr. Alt-
y rents lint he urged her to hold It, as grant are to be colonized by Spanish ex- „ «ecretarv ” I should
m time It might come to something. She soldiers from Porto Hie* and Cuva. A con- ken, ny to witaMs this method
hixld the stock for ten j'ears and it is now j servatlve estimate places the value of the intr/uiti?-timi whieh weeniH to be so much «orth MM OSO A gentleman who deals In ! grant at about *4»,VOO,ODO. The grant was of Introduction which seems to be m„cn
r I- U and postal Stock »a« compelled to ; fliaqe by the Mexican Uovernuiem. as a tes- condemned and which Is about the only re
leave home ^t Very short notice, so that tlmoulal of its appreciation of Dr. Prieto’» malntug reason given for opposing there 
he h»d to hand over n.s .tat^to bl. wife success In bringing foreign capital Into examlnariony H Torr,ngton object to my
,who mtd made to âTmaù? years. __________________ ___ letter of April, 1807, (to which be never
her husband had matte ju it replied), when, on behalf of the Assoeiat-

V ticker ...id that the HEW BATES OS APRIL 1. cd Board, 1 offered to send out an ex-Anotber well-known broker jald^thiu tne ---------- am,nt.r to examine his candidates, without
Stocks rare necêreàrîïy smaller In proper- The Canadian Freight Aaaoclatlun any consideration °» to a PrJ**z a,°d,hSt
tf>’th°lrlnScces» In bSvlnT He°thouguî K,n,ehed Boelneee Ve.terdny, ÔbJe.rieTtoT'amîdoes thatP|ook like "greed
?LtthPi?Usuccess was* due to tbe tact The meeting of the general freight agents for gain and being Influenced by money- 
thît thev had more time to study the mar- of the Canauian Freight Association was making naotive» "/ The Professor has an-

who have their business concluded yesterday utternoon 1» Chairman other grievance, namely, that 1 did not
*" I to ’ One lady, In particular, John Earl’s office at the Union Station. ; call upon him In Toronto last year. 1
«C„|.| mv to" her husband, "Now that or They were waited upon by another depu-1 have already explained to him that I was
,*iL .tni k is going up; buy It." Her tatlon of the Fruit Growers’ Association only In Toronto for one Sunday and one 
nenheev was always correct, and «'hen be i and most of the time was taken up In their ; working day, but I must again ask him a 
ai,i not take her advice lie invariably lost, arguments advocating reduced rates. It | question, which I have previously put to 
Thi. broker also spoke of women as wa8 shown that during tbe summer the b|m a8 to how lit could expect any further 
•■mimo" when they lost, and of the way 8teambont people make very accommodating communication from me so long as be left 
In which they keep stock that Is going arrangements for the carrying of freight, my latest letter unreplled to. 
down- when they are in they are there to and tlle question was asked, Why do not Now, as to Mr. J. Huiufrey Anger (re- 
,,.iu nr lose altogether." the railways do the same? , , presenting himself and Dr. Fisher, the

The Canadian Canners Association s director of the Toronto Conservatory of 
wants were also attended to, after a long Music). Of whfit methods of the honorary 
talk. It was decided to make several eon- secretary do they complain? I spent tbe 
cessions to both associations where there Is greater nu rt of the only day which I had 
competition during the summer trade, an1 ut my disposal In Toronto with them. 1 
the recommendations will be laid before the invited them and some ot tbe chief pro- 
Frelght Association for final acceptance.

In regard to the other business of the 
meeting, April 1 was agreed upon as the 
time to put Into effect the new scbenule of 
rates. No extensive changes from lust sea
son's scale were made.

1 The spring millinery opening at the T. 
Company, Limited, has been more■ Stock*.

It conducts a
t t

than usually attractive this year. The spa- 
showrooms are so admirably arrang-

#
London, Eng-

m clous HBMH .
ed and so well lighted, the enormous glass 

with their wealth of gorgeous color
id see that you are getting 

Kemps . m MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
" COMPANY OF NEW YORP

cases , ,,
and masse» of flowers make a charming dis
play, and a great cherry tree In blossom, 
a very triumph of the flower maker’s art, 
reminds the visitor that whi n cherry trees 
bloom spring bats are In order. A little 
chat with Miss Pritchard, head of tbe mil
linery department, revealed the fact that a 
new and careful system of Inspection has 
been Inaugurated this year. In the work 

are about 75 milliner», all very busy,

t

ilte or Diamond ■
RICHARD A McCURDY President 

STATEHENT
Per the y ear ending Decembr St 1898

According to the Standard of the Insurance 
Department of the State of New York

SHAMBLED WAKE.

kitchen,
the way to be sure that all your * 
utensils are pure and reliable ■ 

i't wear out quickly, 
inrantee every piece.

*

■ IHCOHE
Betel red for Premia me • » $41,818,748 51
From all other Sources • ■ 18,887,880 88

$65,000,088 48

rooms
and 24 competent trimmer», but no hat 
puree from these to the show rooms, or to 
» customer's house, without the personal 
Inspection of the head of the department. 
In this way there will be no room for dis
satisfaction of any kind on tbe part of the 
customer, and tt)e firm's reputation for 
good work will be Increased. The taste of 
tbe customer will be In every case care
fully consulted and entered to, and tbe 
prospecte for an Immense .trade are more 
than assured.

> Mfg. Co., Toronto ■ DlSrtFRSEXESTS 
To Policy-holders for Claim» by 

Death - - - $18,866,906 00
8To Policy-holders for Endow

ments, Dividends, etc. - 
For all other accounts

- - 11,485,761 86
. „■ . 10,498,879 63 S$86,846,088 88

ASSETS
Halted States Bonds and other

Securities - - - $160,060,141 88
First Men Loans on Bond and

Mortgage .... 68,608,680 90
Loans on Bonds and other Be-

entitles................................. 0,806,610 00
Heel Estate’appralsed by Inenr-

$8M34,820r.88?”bÔÔk*Talue 80,804,640 01
C“h,W Tr.'“ ?°e: 11,681,877 86 
Accrued Interest, Bet Deferred

Premiums, etc. • . . 6,484,067 16
8277,617,886 86

3§L<
ft

meutary i---- -------- - . , .
branches of music; and In order to secure 
these It will also require unimpeachable 
and reliable 
sociated Boarddcn»a&. d. k. McLarenexaminations such as the As-

,v,.,cU „«-rd are offerfcg. .__
I should like, in conclusion, to ask a few 

questions: . . , .
1. Is it or is It not true that In the first

week of February last, at the Toronto Con- 
servatory, the pianoforte examiners were 
Dr. Fisher, Mr. Vogt and Mr. Harrison? Is 
it true that these gentlemen went through 
the solemn farce of examining tbelr own 
pupils and of awarding them certificates 
and diplomas? . ..

2. Would It be true to say that at the 
June examination of last year Mr. W. II. 
Sherwood of Boston, who was engaged, was 
personally engaged, paid and controlled by 
Dr. Fisher, and does it Invariably happen 
that Dr. Fisher's pupil secures the princi
pal Conservatory gold medal for pianoforte 
playing?

4. Would It be true to say that Signor 
Agramonte, who was vocal examiner last 
June, made a protest as to the Inefficiency 
of the work of tbe candidates, proposed a 
more searching examination, but 
ruled by Dr. Fisher and the candidates al
lowed to pass?

4. Is Jt true that Mr. J. Humfrey Anger, 
who teàches theory at the Conservatory, al
ways sets the examination papers and ex
amines the work of bis own pupils, and Is 
it correct that one of bis pupils always 
takes the highest prize In harmony ?

5. Is it true that Mr. W. E. Faircloagh's 
verdict In bis examinations at the Toronto 
College is revised and overruled by tbe 
director, Mr. Torrlngton? And u-ould It 
be correct to say that these examinations 
arc under the control of the person most 
directly Interested?

d. Should these questions be all answer
ed In the affirmative, Is It not easy to see 
that these Judges are a* likely to be as 
Impartial In respect of their own pupils 
as a mother Is of her own child? ,

And, further, does not this Justify ibe
notation which I gave in my last letter:
The fact of the matter is there Is no ex

amination In Canada at present (except 
that of the Associated Board), which Is en
tirely unprejudiced and beyond the possi
bility of suspicion"? And who are "the 
foreigners"? Messrs. Fisher, Sherwood 
and Agramonte from the States? or say, Sir 
Alex Mackenzie, Sir Hubert Parry and Sir 
Arthur Sullivan?

1 think, sir, there Is ample work for tbe 
Associated Board to do In Canada, and 1 
hope Canadians will see that It Is Impera
tive In tbe Interests of musical art that 
some outside responsible, unprejudiced aud 
reliable body should be called In to test 
their musical work.

I propose to publish, In a short pamphlet, 
extracts from the letters and more recent 
sayings of tbe amiable professors, who are 
now opposing us and who formerly wanted 
us. They will form 
lng reading.

Samuel Aitken, Hon. Sec. Assoc. Board.
Toronto, March 9.

t

69 BAY STREETPhone 875.Home new Ideas seem to be exclusively 
tbe property ot the T. Eaton Co., Limited; 
for example, tbe handsome fish net bats 
that are so greatly In vogue In New York, 
the lovely black tulle and mousseline de sole 
hats for mourning—crepe is not used at all 
-and many little new ideas In using tulle 

On two or three hats which 
“Woman s

t

I maker to wearer

or Brand ” clothing 
urnishing goods for 
and boys — ready-

LOANS.I

LIABILITIES

SbS^7eef :"%SS8S
$877,617,886 30

Large funds for immediate 
investment upon satisfactory 
securities at moderate rates of 
interest.

Address

and ribbon.
Alias Pritchard showed the 
Atorld" tulle was shirred on wires In big 
ijtt plume-like effects; indeed, the idea Is 
to imitate plumes, and these tulle feathers 
sweeping Irom front to back, at eltuer one 
or two slues of the hat iiiake most ef-

Insaranee sad Annuities 1» 
force - -r Brand” is as particular 

ve the minutest detail 
e making and finishing 
:t as it is in having 
itely correct cut and 
îe most desirable things 
woollens that the gar- 

; are made out of.
icrapulous care is build- 
3 the “Tiger Brand” re- 
on—it’s the best cloth- 
ou can buy anywhere.

spring weight over- 
overts, herringbones 

pcord—a fine all silk 
Oxford grey — rg.oo, 
io-oo and 7.50.

idle»' furnishings depa 
i with new gemsin neck«

oney back if you want it

$871,711,007 79
I have carefully examined the foregoing State

ment and find the same to be correct ; liabilities 
calculated fly the Insurance Department

Cba*lb8 A. Pmller Auditor

From the Divisible Surplus a dividend will be 
apportioned as usual.

let-live aud airy trimming. The Idea had 
Its origin in New Aork, where it is muta 

1 hen a very effective and hand- 
bow or scarf is made by Joining three 

suaues or one color of rlubou logetuer with 
aouoic rows ot macnine stlteulug ; tuis 
forms a space for the wire to pass tnrough, 
ana stunning bows and drapes ate thus 
made and kept well In place uy the wire. 
'i here are so many different snades In tne 
new colors that the blending ot three in 
one bow or coil or drape Is extremely 
pretty.

1The CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Hamilton, Ont.

used. was overcome

ROBERT A. ORANN188 Vicc-P*lsioe*T

LOANSGeneral Manager 
sd Vice-President 

Treasurer 
Actuary

Walt** *. Gillette 
Isaac F. Lloyd 
Frederic Cromwell 
HmoRy McClit oca

THOMAS MERRITT, Manager, 
31, 82, 33 Bank of Commerce Build

ing, Toronto, Ont.

1

On Improved City Properties.
AA?!êBlAT'ffl£oAN1^0^^>A^[Yt>

2 Toronto Street.

'
A very special and very large section of 

the millinery of the T. Eaton Co., Limit, d, 
Is given up to mourning huts am bonnets, 
aim It would be difficult to find a greater 
variety or more tasteful and stylish lot of 
hats. Black tulle, fish net, mousseline de 
sole and chiffon are the materials used, 
with charming result, aud Instead ot the 
heavy, unattractive headgear which 11 as 
hitherto been the accompaniment ot mourn
ing toilets, women can now have tbe.r but, 
aud bonnets as light, airy und stylish as 
any of those made In gorgeous colors. 

...

Limited,
DOG GOES WITH THE FARM.i

Interesting Case Before Judge 
Hamilton at Georgetown Over 

the Ownership of » Canine.
Georgetown Herald : Judge Hamilton 

held Division Court in town this morning. 
The court room was crowded—an unusual 
thing. The sensational case of the day was 
a dispute over the ownership of a dog. The 
said dog was formerly owned by Mr. George 
Lyons and was new claimed by Mr. Ulcn- 
ardson, who purchased Mr. Lyons’ farm, and 
who claimed that Mr. Lyons had Mold the 
dog to him with the farm. Wellington 
Logan also claimed the dog, because, he 
said, Mr. Lyons had given It to him. The 
Judge, after listening to the evidence, came 
to the conclusion that Blchardson was the 
rightful owner, and awarded him the canine 
accordingly.

EPPS’S COCOAriment
wear. COMFOBL’INOGRATEFUL 

Distinguished every wh are 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe 
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In 1 lb. tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS Sl Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

A very lovely hat of this class was com
posed of black mousseline, having delicate 
niching» of fine black silk straw, the soft 
crown was of mousseline embroidered with 
straw lace; at the front aud side was a 
litige dahlia roset of mousseline, each leaf 
ol which^was edged with narrow niching, 
and a coddle of handsomely-jetted peu 
leathers, gracefully curved and drooping 
over the brim, gave the linishmg touen ,u 
a hat that was really beautiful.

• * ' •

oisseau & Co. ■
then£7<iayto™ .7wcn>mRa’„f7

h r.payiperance and Yonge.

ÏT^“u^rfrr,,'ramanfpeV,me,’

And xml le on thy new world, aud be 
An kind to other» a» to me!
Or aa thou never cam'at In sooth, ^ 
t’oinc now, and let me dream It troth, 
And nart my hair, and kins my brow, And »ay, ™fy love, why eufferest thou?"

fe»»or» of the conservatory to meet Mr. 
Lae William» and my»elf for friendly dis
cussion respecting onr scheme, and I of
fered to Join hands with them, to share 
the labor and the expense of tbe examina
tions, and to divide the fees equally be
tween them and ourselves. I should like 
to know what Is wrong with that method. 
This has, however, given Mr. Vogt an oc
casion for using a coarse and unmannerly 
expression about "sharing the swag."

1 well remember when I visited this con
servatory that Dr. Fisher put a very per
tinent question to me. He said: "We de
rive onr revenue from students’ fees and 
from examination fees. We paid 6 per 
cent, dividend last year, and we hope to 
pay more during the coming year, if we 
are «'tiling to give up half or the fees to 
you. what are »-e going to get In return?"
I admitted the force of this question from 
a business point of view, and even offered 
as far as any Institution in Toronto was 
concerned, to confine our examinations to 
the conservatory. That, Instead of being 
appreciated, bus, I find, been used alto
gether against me.

Now, ns to Montreal and Mr. lllsley: Mr. 
Illsley does not deny hls Invitation to ns, 
but says that wc were too late—be had In 
the meantime founded the Dominion 
College of Music, aud bad come to the 

luslon that thaï Institution could <lo 
the work itself. Though I may regret 
that decision, und though I may hope that 
thnt Institution will see Its way to re
verse It, still r admit that It was quite 
within its right, that It was quite logical, 
and I have no complaint to make of It.
I am happy to think that we have not 
been subjected In Montreal to the vulgar 
abuse which has been so freely showered 
upon us In Toronto.

;t. Tlic next and perhaps tbe most seri
ous objection thnt has been levelled 
against us Is that our examinations 
would have a tendency to lower the stan
dard of music In Canada. Sir, this nsser 
tlon has been made over npd over again, 
aud not one particle of proof has iieen 
submitted to justify It. Have we lowered 
the standard In Canada up to the present 
moment by throwing our certificates broaip 
cast throughout the colony? When, out of 
the candidates we bad last year, only one 
was found sufficiently good to pass, and 
that pass was only obtained by the can
didate’s taking a lower grade examination 

Deeeronto Mall Robbery Case. than tbe one entered for, and when no one 
Deseronto Ont., March 9.—In connection was found nearly good enough to satisfy 

with the mall robbery, in which Mall our requirements for a teacher » certlfi- 
cYrrlcr Henderson Is the defendant, I’ost- cate. I think it must be admitted that the 
master L Hopplns aud nlghtwatchman Associated Board has not been prodigal 
lames Cronk, were examined by Crown- in giving away Its certificates, and that 
Attorney Anderson and cross examined by it cannot have done any Injury to the 
K tins Porter of Belleville. The case was status aud standard of music In Canada, 
then adjourned until next Thursday. ]D onc „f the many articles Which bave 
Nothing of any consequence apparently been copied from The London Truth, the 
was brought out. writer refers (see Toronto Saturday Night,

21—1—’99) to "the valuable work they. 
Sick Hog» In Sidney. I the Associated Board, are doing lu Great

Belleville, Ont.. March 9.—It Is reported; Britain," but with an Inconsistency which 
tint tiie idectrlc Street Hallway has been j is quite Inexplicable he says that work 
sold for #80,00(1, und that the line will be will be Iqiperilled by our Advent to Can- 
constructed to the cemetery anil a loop ! ada. This Is, of course, ridiculous. It Is 
Hue built over the hill to the Grand I Impossible that un examining body, using 
Trunk the same syllabus, anil employing the

’Tuberculosis bas broken out amongst same examiners and maintaining the same 
hogs, owned by J. It. Brower, iu Sidney, standard, can do good work In one coun- 
The herd will be slaughtered. try and bad work in another. No one

sa>• Huit we have done anything but the 
very best of work In the United Kingdom, 
and therefore that ought to be sufficient 
guarantee that our work In Canada or any 
other colony will lie beyond reproach. In
deed. sir, these scribblers cannot believe 
what they say themselves and they do 
not expect anyone else to believe it. but 
thev think they will throw a lump of mud 
In "the hope thnt sonic of It may stick 
somewhere. The consistency of Truth 
mav well be gathered from a conversation 
Which I had last year with Its musical 
critic. I complained to him that they were 
not careful enough in the charges and as
sertions which they published. His replj 

"Oh, Truth expects us to get up o- 
gnimhles every year," I said: wnat,
whether correct or not; and he replied. 
“Oh If thev are uot correct, they gener
ally" put themselves right." Tills would 
seem to me to be a very low standard of 
Jourmili*m.

It is un accessary lor
tic* the letter» wUch

4C-
i'l ed
!■

8UPPBBBREAKFAST £A stylish black bat was of the poke style. 
It «as composed of shirred mousselluc de 
sole on the rim and a fancy crown of rich 
black silk straw. At the side «-ere two big 
soft deml-plumes and greet bunches of black 
silk côwsCps; long soft ties of the black 
mousseline had little bunches of cowslips 
near the ends, which were finished with 
black ruchlngs.

J' EPPS’S COCOAUmbrella With This Dog.
The foregoing reminds us of the story of 

the woman who became suddenly wealthy. 
She bought a carriage and hired a coach- 

Then she wanted a coach dog. Mike 
was sent to a dog fancier's to buy a dog. 
He came back with a beautiful black and 
white spotted coach dog. 
out with

;■ A PAINFUL AFFAIR.

Come to me In my dreams, and then
FordtUen the‘night" wlVmore than pay 
The hopeless lodging ot^ejay.^^

Subscriber, Owen Sound : Sorry to have 
kept you waiting, but have been very 
busv. I should hardly rank the first 
named gentlemen with the Canadian poets; 
it takes more than an aptitude for string- 
lug rhymes to make a poet. (2) In a 
little anthology, edited by J. E. Wetberell, 
B.A., you will find selections from the 
poems of the best known of our younger 
Canadian poets. Those selected are : 
George Frederick Cameron. VV. W. Camp
bell. Bliss Carman, Lampman, Roberts, 
D. C. Scott, F. O. Scott; while single 
poems by Sara Jeanette Duncan, Mrs. 
Harrison (Seranus), Isabella Valancy Craw
ford 1’nullne Johnson aud others are 
added in the supplement. If 1 remember 
aright von will find six or seven poems In 
this little volume, selected from "Lake 
Topics” by W. W. Campbell. In the 
"Varsity Book,” which was published In 
1985, von will also find some very charm
ing verses by Mr. Campbell, contributed to 
"The Varsity.” while a student at Toronto 
University, "n-hlch he entered In 1881. 
Mr Campbell was born In 1801, tbe same 
year ns Bliss Carman. Does this cover 

ground? Shall be glad to hear from 
’Yigutn, subscriber.

There Is no radical change In shirt waists 
for the Incoming summer; yokes are about 
the same, but «'ben pleats are used down

Himself Be-Italph Selther Killed
Ht» Daughter Wh» Arrested

Instructive and amue-
esase
New York, March 9.—Ralph Selther killed 

lilmself In his room In Newrark, N. J., to
day. because bis 14-year-old daughter Mary 
liad been arrested for stealing *io. in toe 

! Police Court to-day, when the Judge heard 
of the father’s suicide, be remitted a fine 
of $15 he had Imposed, aud allowed the 
fatherless girl to go free.

NOTICE.LLARS. The dog went 
the rain fell 

the dog. Tbe
Others of these beautiful black hats that 

arc not for mourning have perhaps Just a 
touch of color under the brim; but the most 
elegant are those which are composed of 
black mousseline, black ribbon velvet, and 
for color simply a very large dull gold 
buckle studded with ^crystals.

A New York fish net hat is very striking 
and new; It la composed entirely of tivh 
net, aud has a high crown divided at the 
shirred «'1res by cords of black satin; the 

ed «'Ith frills of the flsh net,

the carriage, when 
and washed all the spots off 
woman Was in a rage. She went back to 
the dog store.

"I thought I bought a spotted coach dog," 
she said indignantly, aa she pointed to the 
plain white mongrel.

The dog fancier smiled. "Excuse me, 
madam, there has been a mistake. An 
umbrella goes with that dog."

Notice I» hereby given to the «’jar» 
holders and policy holders of the ^

Confederation Life Association

Canadian Grown Tobacco.
The WoHd met W. E. Dobson, cigar 

manufacturer and raw leaf dealer, of tbla 
cit)', and asked him about the Canadian to
bacco crop. He said he was highly pleased 
with the plant grown in Ontario, and be 
further said that It would not be long be
fore a local syndicate was organized to 
purchase and sell all tbe Canadian farm
ers could raise of good quality and of the 
right seed. He even hinted that this syndi
cate. would most likely make an offer for 
the crop of 1898, now In the sheds.

V

riday and* 
aturday

that the annual general meeting of the As
sociation will be he'd A4 the Head Office 
In Toronto on

Knox College Missions.
At the recent meeting of the Missionary 

Society of Knox College the various reports 
presented. Missionary work has been 

done during the winter iu the hospitals. 
Central Prison, Convalescent Home, Old 
Women's Home, Children's Hospital aud 
several missions.

The following officers were elected: 1 re
silient. J W McNamara; 1st vice-president, 
W Beattie; 2nd vice-president, A C Wish- 
art, B.A.; recording secretary, W Bremucr; 
corresponding secretary, N R D Sinclair, 
B A • secretary of committee, J H Bruce, 
b!a.'; financial secretary, A H Burch; trea
surer. M McArthur; councillors, B K Bar- 
tom J A Connie, W VV Atcheson, P G Mc
Kay.

Tuesday, the 14th Day of Merch. *99
at tbe hour of 2 p.m. for the purpoee of 
receiving the report for the past year, the 
election of direetors and other buslnee».

Holders of pnrtlc*pntlng pollete» In tiie 
Association are entitled to be present and 
take part In tbe busltww of the meeting, 
they having n. vote for each one thousand 
dollars of iMuraaee.MM^pM6B6M 

J. K. MAODONiALD.
Managing Director.

werei sale ever 2000 dozen Certors at 
en Than Makers' Prices.

New Book» to Read.
Tbe following new books have been re

public Library; Ames, Prls-
brlm Is trlmm
heavily corded with black satin at 
edges. At the side arc two large black 
deml-plumes held In place by a handsome 
gold and rhinestone buckle, aud -at tbe sld j 
and resting on tbe hair Is [a mass of white 
crush roses.

the ceived at the 
matte and Diffraction Spectra; Kearton, 
Wild Life at Home; Hyslop, Democracy: A 
Study of Government; Green, The Christian 
Creed and the Creeds of Christendom ; Wal
lace, Lectures and KssMNron Natural The
ology and Ethics; Ontario Bureau of Mines 
Report, 1898; Young, Major Tactics of 
Chess; H odder, Suggestive Live» and 
Thoughts?" Alfred Austin, Lamin'* Winter 
Quarters; Hyne, Through Arctic Lapland; 
Bymonds and Gordon, Story of Perugia; 
Field, Introduction to the Study of the 
Renaissance: Trevelyan, The American 
Revolution, 2 vol». ; Watson, The Story of 
France, -Vol. I. ; Ropes, Story of the Civil 
War, Vol. II. ; Robert Browning and Eliza
beth Barrett, Barrett Letters, 1845-1846, 2, 
vole.; Lady Russell and Lady Herbert, 
Memoirs, 1623-1723; Boldrewood, Romance 
of Canvas Town; Raymond, Two Men o 
Mendtp; Hocking, Mistress Nancy Moles- 
wortb; Griffith, The Destined Maid: Ros
tand, Cyrano de Bergerac; Haycns, A Fight
er in Green; Metcalfe, On the Other Tack; 
Mltfotid, The Ruby Sword.

4-ply Linen Collars, all »tyl*8 
-»s, regular 12%e each,

Net price 4 for 25c.
4 ply English Collars, all styles 
cs, regular 15c each,

Net price 3 for 25c. 
Austrian Collars, In all atyW 

■s, regular price 20c-each,
Net price 2 for 23c. 

Lloyjl, Attree & Smith'» hlgb- 
Tngllsh Collars, regular price 20C-,

15C. Ï

Lost Hi» Voice From Cold.
Private Raynor of the Klondike Com- 

hns written a letter home. He Is at 
The weather Is cold, tbe 

mercury dropping as low as 75 degree* 
below zerb. There are four hours of day
light, from 11- a.m. tjfl 3 p.m. Hc has lost 
hls voice because of the cold and does 
not expect to get It back till spring.

pany 
Fort Selkirk.cone

„ • • •
To accompany this smart hat Is a abort 

stylish cape of the fish net, trimmed with 
narrow ruchlngs of mousseline, over a foun
dation of pleated white taffeta silk, the 
collar Is composed of a thick high ruchlng 
of the flsh net, aud Is finished with long 
streaming ends ot the same, corded «itü 
black satin across the ends: the big çwiled 
bow at the throat Is caught with a lovely 
gold and rhinestone lover's knbt.

Passing from tbe black hat show cases 
to the brilliantly-colored millinery lower 
down, we noted an endless and charming 
variety of Infants', children s and masts 
headgear, all exquisitely white and daUUv 
as little folks' things sboubl be- Som? of 
the tiny bonnets for Infants are marvels or
delicate handiwork, white the misses an
little girls' bats are quite ns amaA ■■ 
those Intended for their eldeis. 
dahlia resets and long fancy ties of chif
fon and mousseline are features of these 
childish hats and bonnets.

Among the most beautiful hat* of tbe 
season arc tbe leghorns; the> are -■
into all sorts of graceful a“dr, ,,“,“ to 
shapes and lend themselves charmingly o 
almost any kind of trimming. A J 
at Eaton's is bent Into a sort of sh P 
hordes» shape, but Is worn a little bats 
ou the head to show the wreath of black 
rows that circles the crown beneath. * 
arching plumes of yellow tulle are caught 
directly In front of the crown by a baud- 
some gold buckle; from this point tiK> 
sweep ' back ofer both t-ldes of the crown 
to the buck of the hat. where they are 
caught by n long-ended bow of black rn>- 
bon velvet, which rests on the drooping 
rim.
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GOOD WHISKEY
ÏHE NIGHT CLERK'S STORY. Is beneftelal at all "me* tow 

Invalids' and convalescents" 
use. Onr 5-year-old Rye at 
65c per quart, or $2.59 pet 
gallon, cannot be equalled. 
Its being matured In sherry 

casks renders It mellow and palatable, 
while It still retains Its strength. Four- 
year-old Native Wine, guaranteed pur» 
grape-Juice, 20c per bottle, or 81 per gallon. 
Fine Sealed Cognac Brandy, 75c per bottle. 
Onr specialty—Ale, Porter and Lager, IE 
small kegs, for family nee.

Goods shipped to all parts of Canada.
DAN FITZGERALD'S l-esdinr IJ-pior Store 

105 Queen-street West. Tel. 2387.

Net price
Lloyd, Attree & Smith’» 4-ply 
uffs, regular 25c a pair.

Net price 3 for 80C.
prices good for Friday an* 
Saturday only.

the Insurance Case Dismissed.
The Master-in-Chanibers yesterday dU 

missed for wuut of prosecution an action 
brought In March, 1807. against the Cale
donian and British American Assurance 
companies by T. D. Scovll of Portland, 
Ont to recover ÎIKIOO tire Insurance on a 
Portland bouse. This bas been a very In
volved case. Harry Johnston Is in Jail for 
arson; William Snyng was acquitted as an 
accessory, but Is Iu the Northwest Iu 
breach of hls recognizance as a witness; a 
man named Coollcun Is In Kingston for al
leged perjury and Scovll is wanted on tlic 
same charge.

you

A FACE LIKE CHALK.
A very bad attack of the Grippe one 

year ago last winter left my system in a 
very weak state and my nervous system 
completely unstrung. After getting over 
the dangerous stage of the disease I 
naturally expected to gam strength, but, 
unfortunately, did not do so. On the 
contrary, my blood became weaker I 
daily lost strength and vitality, and my 
nervous system became so weak that it 
was a constant source of suffering both 
day and night. I lost appetite, the sight 
of food nauseated me, the weak state of 
mv system caused shortness of breath 
and unnatural action of the heart, such 
as fluttering and violent palpitation, and 

like chalk. I was m this

1

SHIRTS. HRS. F. LAMB, 
MANCHESTER, ONT.,

Cambric, Zephyr and 
new goods, made specially 
ir the spring trade—clearing » 
!t CENT. OFF REGULAR «The Town Traveller.”

‘"The Town Traveler,” a clever book by 
George Glsslng, bas Jnst been Issued by 
G N. Morang & Co., publishers. It Is a 
credit typographically. The cover I» red 
and the title stands ont boldlr In black 
script Tbe story Is of tbe middle classes 
of London, with a tinge of tbe mysterious, 
In the person of a lord, who early went 
astray, but suffered throughout hls life 
for hie waywardness. Tbe characters are 
happily drawn, and at times there I» a 
vein of genuine humor. It le a book well 
worth perusal. _________

White Shirts, all makes and 
laundered and unlaundere»"
at 20 PER CENT. OFF RBt»D- 

ÎICE3.
Found Laxa-Ltvcr Pills a perfect 

cure for her Dyspepsia.
ESTATE NOTICES.

N°JE,e.rTOo.°Æi1>iïSK"i.,s:
McLean, late of the Township of 
Markham. In i he County of York, 
shoemaker, deceased.

-REMEMBER
Per Cent. Off Our Entire 
Stock During This Month.

third of 
erwear. Hosiery

f

Try all the tablets and trash yon have 
» mind to.

Go the rounds of the drastic purgatives 
till you’re weakened and sickened.

Then when you’ve sought in vain for 
a cure for your stomach and liver dis
orders—just try Laxa-Liver Pills.

You’ll find no medicine act nicer, cure 
quicker.

Mrs. F. Lamb, Manchester, Ont., need 
Laxa-Liver Pills.

They cured her Dyspepsia.
This is what she says:
“ I have long been troubled with- 

dyspepsia and other stomach troubles^ 
and have tried various remedies. N5ne 
did me so much good as Laxa-Liver 
Pills, which have cured me.”

People troubled with constipation, 
biliousness, jaundice, bad breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, sour 
stomach, belching of wind, etc., will 
find Laxa-Liver Pills the most perfect 
reiùedy made.

They act without any griping, weaken- 
ing.or sicken
ing;'and leave 
no bad after-
effects of any kind. Price 25c. a bottle, 
or 6 for $1.00, et ell druggist».__

they distributed and their advertisements 
in the papers, and thought, ‘‘Well, I 
have taken so much medicine without 
benefit it is useless to spend any more 
money. However, I finally made up my 
mind. It is a forlorn hope ; I can but try. 
If I am not benefited I will not be hurt. 
So I bought one box and received great 
benefit therefrom, so continued their use, 
and to-day am a well man in consequence ; 
my blood is strong, my face has the ruddy 
hue of health, my appetite has returned, 
I sleep well, I have not /he slightest in
dications of nervousness or heart trouble, 
and from a sick, weak, nervous man Dr. 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have 
transformed me in six weeks to full health 
and strength.” I am yours vvy truly, 

(Signed) WILLIAM WILLARD, 
Night Clerk:Grand Central Hotel, 

Peterboro.
Dr. Wkrd's Blood and Nerve Pills are 

sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $z.oo at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited 
jt Victoria Street, Toronto. Book o. 
information free.

Notice '» hereby given, pursuant to See- 
tlon 38 of Chapter 129 of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1897, that all creditors or 
other persons having any claims against 
the estate of the said John McLean, rte- 
ceaaed, who died on or about the 1st day 
of February 1890, at the said Township 
of Markham, arc hereby required' to «end 
by post, prepa'd end registered, or deliv
er to Messrs Denton Dods & Macdonaell, 
Room 514 Temple Building, Toronto, the 
solicitors for the executor of ealrt, estate, 
on or before the 25th day of March, 1899, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
together with full particulars of tl|e!r chilio 
or claims duly verified, aud the nature of 
the security or securities (If any) held by
thA™d notice is hereby further given that 
after the said 25th day of March. 1899, 
thiexeeutor will proceed to distribute -the 
assets of the said estate' among th-> per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have 

received, and the said executor will 
liable for the assets ho distributed.

and Saturday
■ted Winter Unde
Gloves.

one-

The Demon Dyspepsia—Id olden time* It 
„„„ a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly thrdugh the ambient air seeking 
re enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
It large In the same way, seeking habita- 
tlon in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
th‘.t finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmalee's 
Vegetable Fill», which are ever ready for 
the trial. _____________ ed

(ing St. East.
• •Phone 282»no store.) A lovely amaranth silk straw Is shepherd

ess iu shape, hut has a Marie Stewart point 
hi frout, where the rhinestone nod gold 
buckle is fastened. A big soft twist of blac.t 
chiffon and heaps of exfjultdte amaranth 
likes trim the front and side, and at the 
back* hlg”soft hunches of chiffon with silk- 
pleated edges make a charming fluish.

can

SOUTH AFRICA. 

Firm Get» a Good Order

Action to Eject.
Mrs McKay Is bringing an action for 

ejectment against certain parties. Home 
12 years ago Miss Donnelly conveyed a 
house ut No. 13 Clinrles-street to Mrs. Me 
Kav for *200, the purchaser allowing the 
mother of the seller a life lease. The mo 
tber died, but the parties refused to leave 
the house. The raise Is In the Non-Jury 
Court at Osgoode ^all._________

Whitby’» Claim Good.
Hon. 8. H. Blake has given hls opinion 

that the to«n of Whitby has a good claim 
gainst the G.T.R. for removing their shops 
nd works from tbe to«n contra to con

tact. The town. It Is thought, will push 
the claim at once.

FIFE FOB it

,111 nn Enullali Firm.
. Jrfarch 9.—The National Tub* 
lpany of this city ha* bee“ 
contract by a British firm 

f 28-lnch water pipe, to ne 
id gold mines in Johnnnesnu*»» 
r-a. The order will aggregate 
1 $1,000.000, and the product 1 
ied to Johannesburg within 1 
in completion of this order I» 

inny Is assured of an addltio 
r eight miles more of the »»*»"

An Austrian Toolt the Oath.
George Harsle, 19 Inkerman-street, re

ceived tbe other day a notice of conscrip
tion from Austria, ordering him to repair 
to Vienna. He took the oath of allegiance 
to the Queen and will remain In the city.

Of another si vie, but edually smart, is a 
a lovely shade of 
■k luce and black

round hat lit silk straw of 
coral pink: a scarf of Ida 
ribbon velvet makes n very effective trim 
nting for the brim, while black angel 
wings a ml smart bows tnt tie of two shades 
of the eoral pink taffeta ribbon rise high 
at the Hide from n cluster of pink roses. 
At the side, below the brim, a pretty bow 
of black velvet ribbon retts upon tbe hair.

been 
not beor any part thereof, to any person or per- 

of whose claim be shall not then
Alpine Village Burned.

Berne, March 9.—The village of Reid. In 
the JBernese Alps, was totally destroyed 
by fire last night.

have received notice, .
Dated this 16th day of February, 1899. 

DENTON DODS & MA<'DONNELL, 
Temple Building. Toronto. 

Solicitors for Hugh McLean, sole executoi 
of the estate of John McLqan. here

was.
10.

A beautiful Viola Allen hat Is In butter- 
colored silk straw; at tie side are two 

. lovely deml-plumes in hlr ek, which sweep 
forward towards I he front from n 
ebon „f 1,hick tulle: two huge yellow pop- 
P'es are the sole trimming it the back, and » 
frill of three shades of jellyw ribbon lies

i / Lord Snllsbnry Ha* a fold.
London. Mandi 9.—Ixird Salisbury Is suf

fering from a cold. He was nimble to at
tend the Cabinet meeting yesterday, .

è Wolfs King I» HI.
March 9.—The eminent comp*» 

Strauss, head of the g ...

-bins say that hls condition »
critic''1 —

Pupal Nmirlo nt Paris Dead.
Paris March 9.—Mgr. Clnrl. the Papal 

Nuncio here, who was stricken with apop
lexy yesterday, to dead.

ftlligill- to no-
person II /
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6 T5d7o2nAs$alcK"fl ' * E$!the reflation», the Attorney-General sng-
e,&%rlàrw«^
resolution* were accordingly wltnar

Bille Advanced.
At 10.80 the House went Into committee

*%*<folîôwfn»epubîîe^W^**t*w“'*,'reaa *

TamSd .he Prison. «^AWIom. 1-
"^r^meudVheDÛbftf-Libraries Àct-Hon.

Municipal Act—Hon. Mr.

EATON CSL,
A~Satlsfying Clothing Store for Men.

wonderful tale. We have, said he, In con
sequence of the bonus and exemption policy, 
mure factories In Waterloo then in any 
other county In Ontario. He would llae t 
know where anyone could find more pros
perous farmers than In Waterloo.? one 
reason was that they had all they re<lnhe 
for the farm almost at their doors, by rea
son of these many Industries.

Col. Mathesou: All on account of toe 
N.V. t Laughter and Opposition applause. J

Mr. Krltjs, as a concluding snot, sold. 
I believe this resolution of Mr. l’attullo a 
to be the worst piece of legislation that 
lias been presented to the House this ses
sion.

fi THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

No. 83 YONOB-STRBBT, Toronto.

i

Seven Petitions £ 
Municipalities 1 

Street Rail1

The sixth annual meeting of this Associa, 
tlon took place at the Head Office, Tempiu 
Building, Toronto, on Wednesday, 8th Inst., * 
Thomas 
chair.

The statement presented was a most ex- 
hanstlve one, of which the following Is a

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 904. H. 
B. Sayers, Agent. Was One of the Topics in Dispute at 

the Provincial Legislature Yes
terday Afternoon.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—Mi. 

x SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the yger. .83 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month., -o
Sunday Edition, by the year....,.........2 00
Sunday Edition, by the month..............._ 3JJ
Dally (Sunday Included, by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) ,by the month. 45

Crawford, Esq., M.P.P., In the, -# . 
<3\> /

Mr. Boss.
To amend the

°To'’amend the Law respecting «re Llabll- 
‘VUK'acT- Wages—

HSnesp^.n?féWCloslng and Bale of DU-
D*rhc ^Houso' a* JfHJrned^shortly before U 

o’clock*

\I 3 5
i' CHICKEN THIEVsummary:

Cash Account.
On stock ............... ..16
Interest, rents, etc. 44,300 ufl
Loans repaid ........... 44,288 lo
Application fees» 

transfer fee», etc.

Receipts.Holed Ont of order.
The Speaker at this juncture ruled that 

Mr. McKay’s ameuumeut to Mr. Herman s 
amendment of Mr. l’attiillo’s resolution was 
out of order, oud, therefore, was not sub
ject to further discussion. It was, the 
Speaker held, un ameudmeut to the resolu
tion. ' »

'l' o
question of civic bonuseso' I

k (V A Sapponed Thiel 
coped Lonatlc-

fi 4,860 74>=&L \\J POPULAR GOVERNMENT.
There are over 2X1,000 people In the city 

of Toronto, or about one tenth of the 
total population of the Province of On
tario. These people are desirous of open
ing up a short route to the Island, which 
Is separated from the main part of the 
city l>y a channel 800 feet wide. Yester
day the Mayor applied to the Legislature 
for permission to open up this short cut 
by running a chain ferry across the chan
nel. To get to the Island hitherto bas In
volved a trip of two miles by water, occu
pying 20 minutes. The chain ferry would 
take people across In one or two minutes, 
and the trip would be made at a trifling 
cost; while passengers have to pay five

two-mlle

Wee Also Discussed, end Mr. P«t- 
tullo’a Resolutions Were With

drawn—A Night Session.

-$20J,3W 61 ’O ONTARIO’S GAME COMMISSION-I •> V£ r/ Inti—Disbursements.—s Mr. Pattullo’s Reply.
The member for North Oxford then made 

n most effective reply to the numerous criti
cisms passed ou his resolution. No member 
of that House was more anxious, he sold, 
to see the industries of Ontario flourish, 
and lie believed that bis resolution would 
conduce to still greater prosperity. He ad
mitted he might have Included ’’floods and 
other exceptional circumstances” as entitl
ing to a bonus, as well as "loss by Are. 
lie expressed his tfUliogncss to accept the 
unicuumeut of Mr. German, lidding, "I am 
aware that there are bills before the 1’ri 
vale Bills Committee that ought to be 
’kicked out’—If the House will allow the 
expression. But," added he, "there aro also 
bills relating to bonuses which I would 
be satisfied to see pass this session, but 
not hereafter. The argument that the right 
of petition would be affected by the pass 
lug of tbo resolutions is more specious 
than sound."

Mortgage on *t«ck,
loans, etc............... *160.986 69

Withdrawals........... .. 43,234 11
Cash dividend» paid 

permanent and pre- 
paid stock .. ...» 20,787 i3 

Expenses account 
and sundries .....

Cash on hand and 
Id bank ....

V‘ Toronto Janet km, M 
Hook, lender, and M 

‘leader of Anuette-st 
have resigned, 
been " accepted, and 
Dr. Martin and I. L. 
pointed a committee 
pending Vie appointa

The many friends 
station agent at Da 
ed to learn that he h 
the Toroiito 
months’ Illness.

The High School 1 
evening gave ay ah 
which the Glee Club 
was performed by n 
were given by Miss 
son, a song was gtv 
Edwards gave an 
l’lumincr performed 
speeches weye given 
Robinson.

A wedding Interest 
Toronto J uueton too 
few days ago 
*Sr. Charles 1 
Kate Hong, entered 
together. Mr. Hart 
partner In the Canail 
pnny, and Miss Hoi 
Sirs. Hoag, formerly 
J. K. Webb, former 

Baptist Churc

Commlsstoner. M.Ue « N”mb" °* 
Suggestions—Opposed to Cota

■Protect the DacUs.
The Ontario Game Law Commissioners 

have prepared their report. They refer to 
the placing In cold storage of game, an 
say that thle system does much to have 
•rame taken out of season. Game is snip 
oed to tbe other side In closed packages. 
Till* they think, should be stopped. In 
the report, the protection of deer I» dealt 
with at limgtb. The coupon system ta» 
done much good, but the commissioners be
lieve that many deer are taken by other 
than settlers. The “epmy-game warded

tVuXn, jar aEE|‘r on Mstln^lXlr SZ

tity'of the game will depejid their 
mtmt during the hunting season, and It 
will be to their Interest to prevent destruc
tion during the close season, or wasteful 
killing during the open season.

The commissioners recommend that an 
the money derived from the game laws 
shall be applied to the protection of game. 
Moose and cariboo are reportedtobeou 
the Increase. The commissioners think that 
the quail season should not open until Nov. 
1 They want ducks protected better. Umy 
those holding a permit and wanting the 
birds for scientific purposes should be al
lowed to kill Insectivorous-birds. The com
mission thinks it was a good move when 
the province took over the fisheries. Many 
recoinmnedatlons are made, among wmen 
•ere that all game dealer» shall keep a 
record of where their stock comes from, 
that .wardens will have a Permanent search 
warrant, that no bass shnllZ.be caught 
through the Ice, that taxidermists will pay 

for a Detroit and give a bend of »2uu

It.rA4
Agricultural education and the bonnslng of 

Industries were the chief topics of discus
sion at the 1’arllameut Buildings yesterday 
afternoon. Hou. Mr. Boss succeeded In 
piloting his bill "To Improve the Law Re
specting Ruble Schools" through commit
tee of the House, after an Interesting dis
cussion. jbr. l’attullo was not so fortunate 
at the adjourned debate on his motion re
specting Bonuslug by Municipalities. There 
were discordant voices ou both sides of 
the Houèe, and ou the suggestion of Hou. 
Mr. Hardy, aud with the approval of Mr. 
Whltuey, the resolution was withdrawn.

Teaching; of Agriculture.
Early lu the afternoon the House went 

Into committee on Hon. Mr. Boss’ bill pro
viding tor continuation classes lu pu idle 
schools for Instruction In the principles of 
agriculture.

Mr. T. A. Wardell (North Wentworth) ob
jected to legislation which would cause 
further taxation, and also to "pushing 
education too fur. In cities and towns, 
be contended. It was not necessary to bave 
agricultural lustructlou. Not one lu 5UU 
of city boys ever weut on the farm ; hence 
the proposed Instruction would be useless 
to them, aud the time might be better em
ployed.
Does Not Apply to Cities and Towns

Hon. Mr. Boss said this was not a tax- 
making law. The provision for compulsory 
teaching of agriculture did not apply to 
cities aud towns. He said he did nut knoiv 
oue single useless subject now taught lu 
the public schools. Only wliat was neces
sary for u useful education was taught- 
an education such as given In England aud 
the United States, ’iüe study of agricul
ture was a supplement for the rural dis
tricts.

Com-Tbis is a complete and satisfying store for men. 
plete because making » generous provision to supply them 
with all their clothing’and dress wants, no matter how exacting 
their demands. Satisfying because men of every circumstance 
are pleased with our method of doing business and satisfied 
with our stjeks, our quàlities, our styles, our prices and our 
broad guarantee to refund money if goods do not prove as 
represented. That’s why so many men, and their number is 
increasing daily, wend their way to this store and every one 
goes away well paid for ilaving been here. Especially is this 
very noticeable on Saturday—the big clothing day of the 
week. To-morrow will be no exception, for in addition to the 
many splendid every-daÿ values that always attract buyers to 
this store, we have some “extras” for the day, including these :
Men’s Neckwear, fine silk and satin, in four-in-hand’ 

and large flowing end shapes, best imported silks, latest 
•Rnplidh and American effects, light and dark colors.
Regular price 50c and 75 c; Saturday............

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, patent
detachable kid fronts, roll kid and kid-tipped ends, dark 
and medium shades. Rfgular price 75c to $1.25 pair;
Saturday................. ...................................................................* • • ■

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open
back and front, some with two separate

ttoragi The

25,131 20

h ___  11,819 96
*261,889 61

-Liabilities.—
Instalment stock 87
Prepaid stock .. ... 28?.39£> 02 
Permanent stock ... 90,925 00 
Reserve fund,etc.,ac- 

count ...» .. »... •>*» 10

Hi v: Gcnvra

t if *564,928 IS
cents for the round-about

Little wonder, then, that this
—Assets.—

'if journey.
proposed chain ferry was a very popular 
project with the people of Toronto. Mayor

because be

Leaks on first mort
gage, real estate
anu stock............

Licensee..................... *
Interest and prem- 

lum accruing .. . p,uu7 80

I . .1542,729 02 
823 60 1Shaw at least thought so, 

adopted It In his ante-election program and 
to It he owes not a little of his success at 
the polls. Well, In due course the applica
tion of the 200,000 people of Toronto for 
this chain ferry came before the Private 

Committee of the Provincial As- 
considered yesterday

Naggeiteil Withdrawal.
The Attorney General here Interposed and 

thought that the House hud amply discuss
ed the many bearings of this question. Iu 
view of the diversity of opinion, be suggest
ed withdrawal of the resolutions.

Mr. Whitney said lie was uot solicitous of 
the matter being carried to a division.

Mr. Carscallen also painted out the dif
ferent position the House was In by the 
ruling out of Mr. McKay’s amendment.

Mr. l’attullo said he fully sympathized 
with members lu tbelr difficulty lu support
ing bis resolutions, knowing the constltu- 

lle believed 
much benefit would result from the pro
longed discussion of the Important'question.

Resumed at Night.
At the night session Mr. l’attullo con

tinued bis remarks on the criticisms of hon. 
members. He said that during the debate 
be bad heard much talk regarding the right 
of municipalities. He regarded that as 
mock heroics.- His resolution did not pro
pose to take away any rights from munici
palities. The House had already done 
that when It had decided that no munici
pality should have a right to bonus In any 
form without the consent of the Legisla
ture. He was not speaking against muni
cipalities, but In their behalf.

As to New Ontario.
He referred to the disastrous effects ho- 

mining would have In New Ontario, and 
said that gentlemen who were here on a 
deputation from Fort William had heartily 
endorsed his resolution.

A Game of “Hold-Up."
Mr. l’attullo said that some people con

tended that Toronto had exceptional pow
ers for maintaining Industries. That he 
knew to be Incorrect. The policy of tbo 
present Commissioner was not to give free 
land or leases, and In reference to tax ex
emptions Toronto was exercising no general 
power. It was said that Comm.esloner 
Fleming was negotiating with factories to 
come to Toronto. Mr. I’afiullo knew that 
some of the manufacturers in Ontario hart 
deliberately entered Into negotiations with 
Toronto, the object being to bold up tbo 
municipalities in which they were located 
In order to get Inducements to stay.

If there was no bonuslng whatever In
dustries would get along aud do better.

Suspense account ... 
Office furniture and 
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. 11,819 96
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Alfred ]
Bills
sembly. It was 
morning. After the bill was Introduced,one 
B. B. Osier objected to 200,000 people 
getting this short cut to the Island. He 
said the bHl was a fake and denounced 
It as a scheme for getting the trip by the 
two-mlle route reduced to five cents. These 

two among several studied misrepre
sentations that Mr. Osier was guilty of 
making before the committee. Mr. Oiler 
là n very great man, as everyone knows, 
but a lamentable characteristic of his man
hood is that any one can purchase It, at 
Its very best, for 8100 a day. Make him 
an offer and test this for yourself. Mr. 
Carscallen, who represents a Hamilton con
stituency, took a hand in the discussion. 
He thought ten cents for a round trip to 
the Island was quite reasonable. He could 
not understand why 200,00) people should 
want to get to the Island for nothing. He 
would not be a party to such a retrograde 
proposal. Then Chairman Gibson, he who 
secretly lobied through the Assembly the 
perpetual franchise of the Hamilton Gas 
Company, he also raised objections. He 
didn't know, for Instance, whether this 
chain ferry was going to cost 850 or 850,X». 
That of course was enough to kill this or 
any other bill. Besides, If this bill were 
passed the city might run ferries between 
other points, which would be contrary to 
all law, both human and divine. Finally 
Chairman Gibson objected that the friends 
of the bill hadn’t gone the right way about
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Men’s Boots.—Nearly four hundred pair, consisting of1 
chocolate and black willdw calf fckin, White’s box calf, 
tan Russia calf, also chocolate and black Dongola kid, 
laced and elastic sides, Goodyear welt, sewn soles, popular 
shapes and styles, sizes 6 to 11. Regular 2.50 to 4.00 
boots, Saturday for....

65 Only Men’s Suits, blue and black English1 
worsted serges, three-buttoned cutaway styles, also single 
breasted sacque and three-buttoned coats and vests, in 
black Venetian and clay twilled worsteds, bound and un
bound, best Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44. Regular 
price $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 (sleeve lining slightly
soiled) ; Saturday..........- J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;

Men’s Watches.—20 only Men’s 14k Gold Filled Ad
justed Waltham Watches, engine turned, plain and en
graved hunting cases, guaranteed by the makers for 25 
years, fitted with a genuine Waltham movement, with w ■
15 fine jewels in setting ; patent safety pinion, patent 

> Brequet hair spring, double sunk enamel dial with red 
rginal figures, patent regulator, guaranteed all 

ate time-keepers. ^Regular {22.50 watch, Saturday ....

Men’s Spring Overcoats Men’s Black Suits

•75i 1,326 12 
.. 2,176 40that the law will be adhered to.

Game Warden Tinsley, In his report, says 
there were 507 deputy wardens last Ben
son. There were 02 non-resident licenses 
granted, while the returns of deer killed 
reached 3300.

Sensible Snggrestton.
In reply to Mr. John Barr (Duffern), the 

Minister of Education explained that the 
regular teachers ot the schools would be 
trained to teach agriculture. There would 
be no objection to giving city children a 
choice of learning the principles ot agricul
ture. He would consider the suggestion 
of the member for North Wentworth.

Mr. Wardell twitted the Minister with 
not haling considered this matter before be 
Introduced bis bill.

8 61 014 OS
In moving the adoption of the report, Mr. 

Crawford stated: I am quite sqre the 
shareholders present will b,e gratified at 
the statement Just read by our manager; 
it is In u very clear and concise form, and 
we have had many congratulatory letters 
on the result of our year’s business. The 
past year has been somewhat difficult on 
account of the large sums of money offer
ed for Investment, and it has been a mat- 
ter for very serious consideration In deal
ing with our loans. The manager has pre
pared some figures, which go more fully 
into detail as to the actual business 
handled. However, out of the total amount 
asked for, 8255,590, we rejected no less a I 
sum than 897,595. The temptation was 
great at times to run some slight risk as 
money accumulated on our hands, but, ad
hering strictly to the course wo had al- 
ready adopted, we carefully scrutinised 
every application placed before us, and, al
though our cash receipts were larger than 
In any previous year (being at the rate of t 
nearly 81000 each working day), we closed 
the year with only 811,000 cash on hand.

08 account of the many changes In the 
money market, we purpose withdrawing 
the Issue of prepaid and permanent stock 
ns at present sold, substituting therefor 
other classes of like denominations^ but 
selling them at a premium.

I am pleased to say we ha 
subscribed the 8100,000 necesSs 
us to Issue debentures; this we may do 
an early date, and no doubt they will t 
ready sale.

.1!

«I! 1-75 New Bills Broaitht In.
Mr. Pardee has Introduced a bill to pre

vent sale of road allowances leading to 
the banks of rivers or streams, or to the 
shore of any lake or water, without the 

of the Llentenant-Govemor-lo-
it

sanction
Council. ,... _

Mr. Pardee has Introduced a bill for 
an Act to Amend Ditches and Watercourses 
Act. It enlarges the definition of the word 
"owner” in the act so as to include ten
ants for life and entail, or for a term 
of years not less than 10; also declares net 
to apply to the drainage of lands for min
ing, manufacturing and other purposes, as 
well as for agricultural purposes.

Mr. Auld has Introduced a bill for an act 
to amend the Ontario Tree-planting Act. 
It enables council of township In which,» 
police village Is situated to pass a bylaw 
bringing Into force the bonus clauses Of 
the Tree-planting Act, so as to enable the 
bonuses for tree-planting to be paid out of 
the funds of the police village.

Mr. Marier has given notjpe that Monday 
next he will enquire of the Ministry what 

the actual cash receipts from the

\ Needless Expense.
Mr. Wardell maintained that this bill 

would entail a great additional expense to 
the province. He objected to any 
extra outlay by the Education Department; 
there should rather be retrenchment, if 
the Minister of Education had the great 
desire for economy which he professed, he 
would never provide that three men should 
be appointed to decide school boundaries 
when one could easily do the work, especial
ly If he were conversant with the wants of 
the district.

! 5-951
:

>
-

u

4Indiscreet Reference.
Mr. C. F. Far well (East Algoma) said the 

Opposition seemed afraid of the word "of
ficials.” [Ministerial applause and laugh
ter.) He spoke of the large scattered 
area In the school sections ot Manltoullu 
and St. Joseph, and Iu his own constituency, 
aud approved of the appointment 
commissioners to readjust Hie sections.

Smart Reply.
Mr. Wliltney repudiated Mr. Farwell’s 

slur on the Opposition as to officials, and 
said that the most objectionable thlug 
known in East Algoma was the private se
curing of an official position for Mr. Far- 
well's brother. [Opposition applause.) A 
county or district Judge could do the bound
ary readjustment work. Why, then, call on 
the Lieutenant-Governor to Issue a commis
sion of three?

Il It.
The cumulative force of these powerful 

objections was something terrific. The bill 
was buried out of sight. Such Is Govern
ment by the people as It exists to-day. 
Two hundred thousand Individuals- desire 
a simple convenience to give them access 
to their own property, 
get together In a room to consider the 
application. A conscienceless lawyer Is en
gaged to tramp up objections to I*. He 
calls It a fake, and otherwise Indulges In 
cheap ridicule and buffoonery. The serious 
application of 200,000 people for a short 
and Inexpensive route to their chief park 
and health resort Is kicked out of court 

vote of 12 to 3. Considering his past

Our openings of 
and Novelties coni 
interest. Every <1 
tions to pur alreadj

An Inconsistency.
“You assert,” he continued, "by resolu

tion that there shall be no bonuslng, but 
you advertise that any municipality that 
wants to bonus must come to you for spe
cial legislation, to avoid the law. 1 would 
rather leave my resolution as it Is tfcan to 
take another position of that tort. Simply 
let the law remain as it Is for another ses
sion.”

The Leader of the Opposition.
Mr. Whitney (Dundas) declared his strong 

opposition to both the resolutions ot Mr. 
l’attullo and the ameudmeut of Mr. Ger
man. The leader of the Opposition referred 
to the special efforts made a few years 
ago to kill the bouuslng system because 
the Government were trying to strike a 
deadly blow at Protection iu Canada. He 
severely criticised the Free Trade. Cobrten 
Club opinions of Mr. Pattuilo—opinions that 
the country nad disavowed aud swept away 
two years ago

accur-ma
were
sale of binder twine manufactured at the 
Central Prison for the twelve months end
ing Sept. 30, 1807?

-of three ve now 
ry to ei

Some fifteen men of
I would draw your attention to the trsns- • 

ter ot the large amount of over 86000 froii . 
our Expense Fund to onr Profit and'LosS 
Account. -

The securities held by the Association 
have had particular attention during the . 
past year, and I am satisfied that we are 
In a strong financial position In this re
spect, and that we are secured for all 
the money loaned. The prospects for the 
year are very encouraging, and I have no 
doubt the results will Justify our expecta
tions that the year 1899 will be the banne* 
year of the Association.

I have pleasure In moving the reception 
and adoption of the statement as presented, 
and In which we declare a dividend at 
the rate of 1014 per cent, on Prepaid and 
Permanent stock and 12 per cent, on la- 
etalment stock.

Mr. Dunn, Vice-President, referred to the 
keen competition now existing, but with 
cheaper money the Provincial would hold 
11» own, and, after a general reference to 
the business of the Association, expressed 
the great pleasure It gave him to second 
the motion, which was unanimously car- 
rled

At $12.50—Men’s Fine West of 
England Black Clay Twilled Wor
sted Suits, single-breasted, double- 
breasted and three-buttoned cuta
way styles, unbound silk stitched 
edges, very best linings, sizes 36 to

At $8.00—Men’s Overcoats, in 
dark fawn covert cloth, short box- 
back style, single breasted fly front, 
good farmer’s satin linings, French 
facings, sizes 34 to 42.

At $8.00—Men’s Overcoats, me
dium length, single breasted Chest
erfield style, imported English clay 
twilled worsteds, black and Oxford 
grey shades, single stitched edges, 
good Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44.

At $10.00—Men’s Spring Over
coats, dark fawn whipcord cloth, 
short walking style, single breasted 
deep French facings, some lined 
with silk and others with best farm
er’s satin, sizes 34 to 44.

At $12.50—Men’s Spring Over
coats, fawn, herringbone striped 
whipcord, light weight, Chesterfield 
style, velvet collar, lined throughout 
with corded silk, first-class work
manship, sizes 34 to 44.
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A Petition Prepared for the Joint 
High Commission for Its 

Transfer.
Seattle, Wash., March 9.—The citizens of 

Port Wrangel, Alaska, are said by late ar
rivals from the north to be drawing up 
a petition, asking the High Joint Commis
sion to cede their town to Canada. This 
Is one of the oldest settlements In Alaska. 
They desire to be the centre of Canadian 
travel to the mines of the Interior, nnd 
think a change of flags would help their 
business chances. The only excuse they of
fer for their desire to get from under the 
American flag Is that, the principles nnd 
laws for which that flag stands are not In 
effect In Alaska. They claim that the ter
ritory lias been abused nnd neglected.

Wrangel Is the starting point for the In
terior of the Sttkeeu or sfl-Cnnadlan trail, 
and has about 500 population.

I m Washing F
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Lawn Shirt Wain 
complete, Inch-all 
and the plain Inti 
each tSrcnty-flvr 
prices 61-75, 82, 8 
each.

Our stock of net 
is now complete :

Zephyrs in chec 
bar patterns, all cJ 
in one to -three toi 
range of fancy chii 

Prices 9c,. 10c, 
30c per yard.

Says It Is Economical.
Hon. Mr. Ross, replying to the allega

tions of Increased expense, said that the 
consolidation of district schools iu sparsely- 
populated districts would save expense. In 
fact, It was an economical proceeding, 
which the Opposition ought to be the first 
to endorse.

Col. Matheson (South Lanark) pointed out 
the absurdity of sending to Toronto for a 
commission under the bill for very remote 
districts.

sir. George P. Graham (Brockvtlle) and 
Mr. S.Brldglnud (Muskoka) heartily approv
ed of the bill, w)ilch, after further discus
sion aud some slight amendments, passed 
the committee.

on a
connection with the project we were not 
a little surprised "to find Mayor Shaw sup
porting the application for the ferry. But 

here we arc in a dilemma. Seclug

At $15.00—Men’s Prince Albert 
Suits, imported English cheviot, 
dark grey shade, unbound narrow 
silk stitc 
with cor 
finish, skies 
was $20.00.

fl

edges, lined throughout 
silk, first-class fit and 

35’to 40. Regular price

:hcd even
that the complexion of the committee was 
known before the committee met, as It un
doubtedly was, and seeing that it was cer
tain that the bill would be thrown down 
by a big majority, Mayor Shaw could 
easily afford to openly favor the bill, while 
he was secretly working for Its defeajl. 
The best that we can say of Mayor Shaw 
in this connection Is that we cannot trust 

The whole thing Is a nightmare.

Government Has No Policy.
The Ontario Government, lhe leader of 

the Opposition claimed, had no policy oil 
the question of bonuses. The Government 
had 111 fact forgotten to do Its duty. The 
resolutions of Mr. l’attullo were a conse
quence of this neglect.

Strongly Favors Bonuses.
I am. said Mr. Whitney, emphatically In 

favor of the bonus system without the re
motest restriction. Why? Because I aui 
In favor of freedom and the right of people 
to deal with their own local industries. He 
admitted there had been unwise bonuses, 
hut this did not affect the Inherent power 

municipality to grant n bonus 
said

the Government should see Its way to re
enact the general law as to bonuses, which 
they had repealed In 1888, he would cheer
fully support them; but be would never 
be a party to a policy that says the people 
are not to be trusted to know what is 
best for their own interests, 
however, that In the future the House 
would have more regard In the granting of 
private bills to the safeguards suggested 
In the amendment of Dr. McKay.

f Youths’ 3-Piece Suits
l

fl At $5.00—Souths’ 3-piece Suits, 
short pants, single-breasted sacque 
shape, fine importedTflack Venetian 
and black clay twilled worsteds, very 
best linings and trimmings, sizes 27 
to 33.

A Broker Summoned.
Mr. G. A. Stlmson, broker, has been sum

moned for driving a dog cart on the Klng- 
ston-roail cinder path. The people In the 
district hope he will be soaked for 810.

The Bonnslng; Debate.
Mr. H. carscallen (East Hamilton) resum

ed the discussion on the motion respect
ing bonuslng by municipalities. The mo
tion he regarded as too paternal and in
fringing on the rights of municipalities.- 
Then he launched Into praise of the great 
mineral resourcès of Northern Ontario, de
sired the Government to take more active 
steps In thetr development aud was afraid 
that Mr. l’attullo's motion would have a 
deterrent effect.

The Manager, Mr. E., C. Davies, followed 
with very Interesting aud Instructive sta
tistics, going fully Into the year's business, 
showing that at the close of 1898 there 
w ere 818 mortgages In force under a swore 
valuation of 81,246,232, and that the Insur
ance carried more than covered the total 
amount of advances made. He pointed out 
that me actual expenses of 1898 had been 
83367 less than in 1897, which saving had 
been effected by strict economy and atten
tion to detail. The accounts were abac 
lately correct and balanced, and, without 
going further Into detail, aseured those 
present that every matter had been fully 
gone Into and the exact position ascertalO-

him.
Government by the people and for the peo
ple Is a nightmare. What Is to be the out
come of It all? Mr. B. B. Osier Is an 

He might write us an essay

ill
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At $5.00—Youths’ 3-piece Suits, 
short pants, pure all wool Scotch 
tweeds, medium grey and brown 
mixed patterns, choice Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 27 to 32.

:Men’s Trousers MR. COMMISSIONER JONES.
Street Commissioner Jones ought to be 

hauled over the carpet. Apparently with
out authority from corporation he has pur
chased or manufactured street cleaning ma
chines, which are subject to a heavy 
royalty—85000 a year, we are told. Mr. 
Jones will not endanger bis position as 
head of his department If he produces an 
order sanctioning the purchase of these 
machines, and’ the payment of the inven
tor’s royalty. If It turns out that the 
Street Commissioner has saddled this extra 
8500) a year on the city without the latter's 
approval, It will be In order for the Council 
to consider what redress it may have 
against this too-o'fflclous officer. Mean
while, until this matter Is Investigated and 
disposed of, let Mr. Jones and every other 
city official bear In mind that if they have 
any patents to sell their employers, It 
would be Just as well for them to make a 
deal for the royalties therefor before, and 
not after, the sale has been made. To de
mand a royalty after the sale has been 
made and after the machines have been 
In use for several years looks very milch 
like a game of "hold-up", which no em
ploye who values his situation can afford 
to play.

At $1.95—Men’s Pants, heavy all 
wool tweeds, neat, narrow black 
and grey striped patterns, three 
pockets, good <■ trimmings, sizes 30 
to 44.

At $2.50—Men’s Pants,, medium 
weight all wool English hairline 
tweed, neat stripe patterns, dark 
Oxford grey shades, best trimmings, 
well made, sizes 32 to 44.

I ♦ “Get a Gait on."
The member for East Hamilton raised n 

laugh as well us applause when he said 
that it was the duty of the Government to 
"get a gait on" and pursue a policy of min
ing development, such as had been urged 
upon them by Mr. Stratton and Mr. Con- 
mee. This matter should be taken out of 
politics, nnd the Government proceed on 
the progressive lines which both sides of 
the House had pointed out to them. The 
Industries of the province had been foster
ed by the policy of the Conservative party 
for the last 20 years. Bonuses said he, are 
protection; exemptions are protection. They 
had contributed to the growth of Industries 
and the employment of all kinds of labor.

Extra Hasardons Works.
He heartily approved of bouuslng such 

undertakings as smelting works,which were 
awuys extra hazardous, and which, owing 
to their services to Industries, should bo 
.heartily encouraged, not only by the Pro
vincial, but by the Dominion Government. 
At the same time, be approved of taking 
away the bonuslng of rival Industries.

Don’t Be Too Stringent.
Mr. James Conmec (West Algoma) plead

ed with the House not to be too stringent 
on municipalities, but to give them credit 
for knowing what was best in their own 
Interests. He objected to curtailing the 
rights of municipalities. Unless, said he, 
you take from a new municipality Its char
ter, you ought to allow It to take steps 
for self-development In all Industrial mat
ters. The House ought uot to take the posi
tion that no municipal deputation would In 
future be heard, but to extend consideration 
to any exceptional case which might arise.

Mr. M. B. Morrison (West Hastings) 
maintained that to prevent bonuslng was 
against the best Interests of many locali
ties, and certainly was not fair play.

Champion of Bonnslng.
Mr. W. A. Krlbs (South Waterloo) said 

If Mr. Conmee had moved to give Mr. Pat- 
tullo's motion the six months’ hoist, he 
would gladly have seconded It. Bonuses, 
said Mr. Krlbs, have been of Immense bene
fit to many municipalities. This he pro
ceeded to prove by many facts within his 
own knowledge. Hespcler has the two larg
est woolen mills In Canada, employing 
thousands of hands, and for this they bad 
to thank bonuslng and exemptions. Every 
factory In Galt that enlarged Its premises 
secured exemption privileges 
That's the way Waterloo helps Its factories. 
[Opposition applause.)

Waterloo’s Testimony.
Berlin, with Its factories, foundries and 

tanneries, a tad. flourished because of slml- 
lu£. favors, apd Mr. Krlbs continued the

He hoped,

Boys’ Clothing■ ed.
Ôn motion of J. A. Cowan, seconded by 
. Walker, the retiring Board were unam- 

mously re-clectcd with the same officer!
for the ensuing year: __ ...

Mr. Crawford, Mr. Dnnn, Rev. W. Gal
braith aud Mr..). 8. Deacon returned thank» 
for the confidence shown In the Director
ate, which had evidently given such general
* The Manager, Secretary, Auditors, Solicitor, 
Agents and staff generally received a unani* 
mous vote of thanks, which was suitably acs 
knowledged by the Manager, and the nioit 
harmonious meeting ever held was brougai 
to a close with applause.

Interested parties were present from Bar
rie, Kingston, Hamilton, Sarnia, George
town, Stilton, Durham, Strathroy, Eton» 
North Bay and many other places.

At a subsequent meeting of the DlrectonM •«» 
Thos. Crawford, M.P.P.,nnd Aid. John Uu»»

unanimously re-elected President -
Vice-President respectively.

At $2.50—Boys’ Fauntleroy Suits, 
short pants, dark brown tweeds, 
jacket with deep sailor collar, braid 
trimmed, separate vest to match, 
pants lined, sizes 21 to 25.

At $2.00—Boys’ Reefers, dark 
navy blue serges, double-breasted, 
box back, brass buttons, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 22 to 28.

Home Disfavors Bonuses.
Hon. Mr. Gibson pointed out that nt 

present there are no safeguards, and only 
exceptional circumstances are now con
sidered by the Private Bills Committee. 
The House, and he would say the people 
of Ontario generally, are not In favor of 
the granting of bonuses. As to exception
al legislation, the Private Bills Committee 
Insisted that there should he practically a 
unanimous opinion In favor of such excep
tion. He was surprised that the leader of 
the Opposition should state his willingness 
to relax provisions of so beneficial a na
ture, and which have seemed to give uni
versal satisfaction.
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Linen’and CottBurdock Blood bitters has long 
held the foremost position as a posi
tive and permanent cure for rashes 
and eruptions of all descriptions.

It is wonderful the way it takes 
out the burning, smarting, itching 
and stinging when applied exter
nally. It never fails to cure skin 
diseases—from the simplest to the 
severest. Eczema or Salt Rheum, 
Tetter, Psoriasis, Shingles, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, all yield to its 
beneficent action. The cure, too, is 
permanent, and the skin is left clear, 
soft and smooth as a babe’s. .

Miss Annie E. Rutter, Germania, 
Ont., writes as follows concerning 
her case:

“About a year ago I had an erup
tion on my face which was of a 
very itching and burning nature 
and greatly inclined to spread. I 
used two bottles 
of Burdock Blood ,-<■
Bitters, which IB 
cured me so com- 
pletely and per
manently that 
there has never 
been any sign of 

f it returning.” jL

Covert Bicycle ii 
17c, 20c, 25c perMen’s Spring hats

At $1.50—Men’s Stiff and Fedora 
Fur Felt Hats, American and Eng
lish new spring styles, with low, 
medium and high crowns and neat 
rolling brims, unlined, fine silk band 
and binding, colors black, tobac, 
sable and cuba.

Stylish S 
Black anj 
Dress Ffal 
In Full D| 
Househol 
Bed and 1 
Linen.

Children’s headwear A Vicions System.
In conclusion, Hon. Mr. Gibson said that 

he gathered from the discussion a desire 
on the part of the House to discourage 
totally the uprooting of Industries In oue 
locality and their transplanting to another. 
This, said ho, Is a vicious system. He 
strongly objected to emissaries "working 
up” undue rivalry. There was no question 
this practise was attended with bad re
sults. The only consideration of site 
should be natural advantages. This, 
said Hon. Mr. Gibson emphatically, Is 

-Vjiat this House should Impress on the 
coimt ry. There was, be added, a general 
consensus of opinion that the House 
should not relax the system It bad adopt
ed respecting bonuses.

Mr. Whitney agreed with this, but did 
uot wish any Irrevocable stipulations, but 

exceptional cir-

- At 25c—Boys’ Navy Blue Serge 
tweed and corduroy hook-down caps, 
large full shape, also varsity caps 
witiifull fronts and silk sergelinings.

At 25c—Boys’ Glengarry or Scotch 
Caps, dark navy color with silk or 
leather binding, silk streamers and 
bow on side.

A

were

At $2.00—Men’s Stiff Hats, 
choice light weight fur felt, in all 
leading shapes for spring wear, also 
fedora styles with high and medium 

and flat set brim, trimmed

Test ot Mall Ronlee.
Kingston, March 9.-Alexander Gunn, lo

cal pontmaxter, 1» carrying on a sene»” 
tests regarding steamship lines carTy.nj» 
mall matter, to determine which gives i 
best results. A letter posted In Lonaon. 
England, at 12.15 a.m. on March 1 arrive 
here at noon on the bib, and wa® *S ■< 
hands of those to whom adrtressed i 7 
o’clock the same afternoon, lhesc lei^ 
came by way of New York, by the stea 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse.

Commemorating William I.
Berlin. March 9,-The Kmpcror and Em

press of Germany and their family 
memorated the death of HI* M 17 
grandfather, fcmperor William I, to^jsy 
by Visiting t5e mausoleum and deposiuus 
wreaths upon It. This-evening Th.-lr M»)^ > 
ties attended a memorial sen Ice in *■ ■
Emperor William Church.______  -

If

- ! ! New Linens ai 
on sale every day

For to-day we 
II uck Towels, 
white or blue l| 

I.lnen Damask "I 
terns, superlu 
yards, special]
nnd.....................

% Table Xapki 
83, 82.50, 82 d 

%-slze Table ,\J 
at 84.50, 84, 82

At 35c—Children’s Navy Blue 
Cloth Tam o’ Shanters, plain or 
fancy fronts, wired or soft crown, 
plain or name on bands and ribbons 
at side.

At 50c—Children’s Navy Blue or 
Scarlet Cloth Tam o’ Shanters, large 
wired crown, with white elastic and 
pon pon on top, plain or gold name 
on silk band and fine quality linings.

crown
with fine silk, Russia leather sweat 
bands^in black, fawn, cuba and 
mid-brown shades.

Provincial Building nnd Loan As
sociation.

The sixth annual meeting of the above 
association took place at the head office, 
Temple Building, Toronto, on Wednesday 
last, Thomas Crawford, M. L. A., In the 
chair. As the chairman said In moving 
the adoption of the report, the sharehold
ers must feel exceedingly gratified nt the 
exhibit presented^by Manager Davies. The 
sum of 8100,000, necessary to enable the 
association to Issue debentures, has been 
fully subscribed, 
transferred from expense account to pront 
and loss account. The securities held by 
the association have received particular at
tention during the past year. At the close 
of 1898 the association bad 818 mortgages 
In force, In sworn valuation of 81,246,232. 
The annual expenses of the association for 
1898 were nearly $4000 less than 1807, show
ing the strictest economy had been practis
ed. The meeting was a most satisfactory 
one, every shareholder being thoroughly sat
isfied that the business of the Institution was 
being e 
nomlcal

!-

due consideration for 
cum stances.

Restricted Borrowing Powers.
The Attorney-General said In the muni

cipal law there was always stringent pro
vision relative to borrowing powers. This 

a safeguard aud discouragement of 
rash enterprises and too sanguine disposi
tions to grant bonuses. After disavowing 
that the Government had any part In Mr. 
Pattullo’s action, and stating that great 
benefit must result from the discussion of

At $2.50—Men’s Extra Fine 
Quality Fur Felt Soft Hats, with 
high narrow crown and rolling 
brim, with wide silk band and silk 
binding, in colors black, fashoda, 
dark nut, slate, drab and amber.

Then our Bicycles—the Columbia at 45 00, 55.00 and 75.00, 
or the Hartford at 30,00, each a winner,and without a doubt 
the best values on the market to-day. Our salesmen will 
cheerfully show them to you. Come and see.

it

111 riplif Ilf i’ l l
was

ip fel!hr: Samples
of all fabrics

Mail Ord

Over $6000 has been
now

Officers of Varsity Y.M.C.A.
The Varsity Y.M.C.A. officers for l*’1”' 

1900 are; President, Mr N F ColMnMLj
Vice-President, Mr R B Paterson; 2nd Vire
President, Mr J A Henry: Treasu er, ^ 
D J Davidson; Recording Secretary, Mr 
L Nlcbol; Assistant Treasurer, Mr V 
more.

Fv0cMseMoTHERkmw5
THE VALUE OF

given special cais-
thereby.

T. EATON SMI i %

-zfi JOHN CABoard «
Librarj mSIS» King Street—Op]190 YONGE ST,, TORONTO. conducted In a most able aud eco- A PARTURIENT MEDICINE.'manner.
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S3 Directors j h.H.f«dfler, 
J.W.fiavelle, 
A. E. Ames.

Co.,
Limited

The SIMPSON Friday, March 10.The Federal Life 
Assurance Company

three traced the thieve* to the city. Detec
tive Devi* had *een two men drive Into a 
livery stable with bits of feathers on their 
coats, and this gave another clue. Boon 
after “Dusty” Wilson and Jim Spring 
were placed under arrest, and were recog
nised by the farmers as wearing the some 
kind of clothes as the men who bad rob
bed their hen coops. Spring and Wilson 
only got out of penitentiary last November, 
after renting five years for sheep stealing. 
The prisoners were arraigned before Magis
trate Rameden -and remander for a week.

vincial Building Robert

Ready With Men’s Spring Clothing.
In spite of the number of stores devoted to Clothing and the amount of advertising 

devoted to clothing stores, we see a chance to double the business we’re doing now. The 
common impression has been that “anything is good enough for Toronto, ' but we think ditter- 
ent, and what we can see of the clothing trade is enough to warrant our keeping the best of 
stocks and caring more than ever for the interests of our customers. It’s fair to say in ad- 

that we don’t manufacture. The province of this store is to get the best goods of every 
sort the world over. The clothing we buy now is luxurious beyond the dreams of the inner
most tailoring art ten years ago. The cost isn’t exclusive—the clothing is. Vt hat s more 
we’ve no old stocks to'galvanize into life and no old styles to parade as new. We have very 
positive ideas regarding the business to be done, and this list gives some idea of what we have 
ready. The prices are interesting enough to crowd the clothing store all this season, com
mencing Saturday. _________________ _______________ '

; ' :le

Seven Petitions Sent From County 
Municipalities to Legislature re 

Street Railway Control.

ntial meeting of this Associa- 
> at the Head Office, Tempiu 
nto, on Wednesday, 8th Inst., 
ford, Esq., M.F.P., in the

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.North Toronto,presented was a most ex- 
which the following la a The county police 

locate n cow stolen
are endeavoring to 

from the premises of 
Mr. Watson at Falrbank on Monday night 
last

Town Clerk Douglas yesterday forward
ed seven petitions from county municipali
ties to the Legislature, praying that the 
control of street railways be not placed 
under the contfol of the county. Several 
others have been dent direct by the muni
cipalities themselves.

Vonge-Btreet 
tlon this spring than It has been for many 
years. The difficulty of obtaining stone, 
especially In the southern section, partially 
accounts for this, and each year will add 
to the difficulty.

CHICKEN thieves scooped inV vance
£ Receipts. 

$168,060 16 
44,300 66 

. 43,238 15

4,860 74

etc.
A Supposed Thief Taras Oat an Es

caped Lnnatlc—Other Items of 
Interest.

DIRECTORS' REPORT.!
The seventeenth annual meeting of the Shareholders of The Federal Life Assurance 

Company of Canada was held at the Head Of$ce, Hamilton, on the 7th Inst. In the 
absence of the President, Mr. Beatty, Mr. William Kerne, First Vice-President, occu
pied the chair, and Mr. David Dexter acted as Secretary. The following report and 
financial statement was submitted by the Directors:

The Directors have pleasure In submitting for the Information and approval of 
the shareholders, the following report of the business of the Company, together with a 
statement of Receipts and Disbursements for the year, which closed on 31st December, 
1888, and of the Assets and Liabilities on that date.

New business consisted of fourteen hundred and fifty-nine applications for Insur
ance, aggregating $2,248,850, of which thirteen hundred and elghty-one applications, 
for $2,114.282,were accepted, applications for $134,000 having been rejected or held for 
further Information.

Annuity premiums to the amount of $12,781.50 were also received.
In the past year, as In the preceding year, fully ninety per cent, of the new bust-

Jn-Jts Investment plans. This, and the fact that 
.the advent of three additional and well-equipped competitors In the field within the 
past two years, has not diminished the share of new business which this Company 
has been able to secure, Indicates the continued growth of feeling In favor of Invent
aient Insurance rather than towards other forms of Investment on which Interest

e s, 
etc.

$201,358 81\ «

will be In a worse condl-stock,
...........$160,888 58

: paid 
d pre- 
. .... 20,787 75

25,131 20

11,310 96

Toronto Junction,March 0.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Hook, leader, and Mr. J. 8. Hill, assistant 

‘leader of Aunettc-street Methodist choir, 
have resigned, 
been accepted, and Rev. W. It. Barker, 
Dr. Martin and I. L. Beattie have been ap
pointed a committee to make arrangements 
pending the appointment of a new leader.

The many friends of Mr. J. it. Irvine, 
station agent at Davenport, will bA^pIeas- 
ed to team that he has returned home from 
the Toronto General Hospital, after two 
months' Illness.

The High School Literary Society this 
evening gave a, short entertainment, at 
which the Glee Club sang a selection, drill 
was performed by a dozen girls, recitations 
were given by Miss Foyle and Miss Bry
son, a song was given by Mr. Clarke, Miss 
Edwards gave an Instrumental solo, Mr. 
l'lummcr performed on the cornet, and 
speeches were given by Mr. Wilson and Mr. 
Robinson.
r A wedding Interesting to the residents of 
Toronto Juucton took' place In Montreal a 
few days ago, when two formdr residents, 
Mr. Charles Alfred Hart and Miss Eleanor 
Kate Hong, entered on the Journey of life 
together. Mr. Hart was formerly resident 
psrtner In the Canada Wire Mattress Com
pany, and Miss Hoag hi the daughter of 
Mrs. Hoag, formerly of Union-street. Itev. 
J. K. Webb, formerly pastor of Annette- 
street Baptist Church, performed the sere
in*/.

43,234 11

Men's Spring Overcoats and Suits
-------- FOR SATURDAY BUYERS---------

Their resignations have

Thornhill.
It Is stated that the mineral springs resi

dence has been rented for use as a con
sumptive hospital.

Mr. 1C. Onltanough has Just received no
tice of s windfall left to him and others 
In the Old Country. The legacy comes 
through Edward Sheppard, grandfather of 
Mr. tiallanough, who came to Canada In

Mr. Thomas Farr and Miss Farr, ■Iter® 
year's absence from the village, will re
turn again and take up house In a few

After an Interesting contest on Wednes
day night, the skating race was won by 
Mr. ltoblnson, Toronto. The final for the 
cup will now take place.çn Saturday night 
next, between Robinson and Cowle, Marx
h*MUs*Ch?y of Toronto Is making a short 
stay with Mrs. A. Gallanongb.

and Men’s Prince Albert 
Suits, fine black West of Eng
land clay worsted, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, finished with 
silk faced lapels, sewn through
out with silk, elegantly 
tailored, sizes 36 to 44

Men’s Spring Overcoats,
fine whipcords, in light fawn and 
medium fawn with greenish 
shade, new spring effect, made in 
short box back style, lined with 
fine farmer’s satin, mohair sleeve 
linings, beautifully finished, — -- 
sizes 34 to 42, Saturday.. /.OU

">>
$261,38# «

>1—Liabilities.— 
ck ...$186,640 87 
.. ..1. 285,395 02
ck . 7. 90,925 00 
itc.,ac- I

2,954 46
ness written by this Company was o,923 85 i

15.00—Assets.—
mort-

eetate

*!h&AiMen’s Fine English 
Whipcord Overcoats,
neat herringbone pattern, in me
dium and dark fawn colors, made • 
in box back style, short and me
dium length, with heavy lapped 

lined with satin-finished

a
.$542,729 02 
. 823 60 Men’s Fine Black Vene

tian Finished Wors
ted Suits, in single breast 
sacque style, lined with an all 
wool farmer’s satin, finished with 
silk-stitched edges and deep 
facings extending under the 

and over the shoulder, 
which calises the coat to retain 
its shape until worn out, best of 
trimmings, pants cut in fashion
able width, sizes 36 to 
44, Saturday .. (Jfl

Men’s Extra Quality Scotch 
Tweed Suits, single-bréast sacque 
style, the new Hemngbone.pattern in this 
season’s newest colorings, cut in the prevail
ing style, lined with high-grade Italian , 
cloth to match, every suit a perfect gem in 

J point of fit, finish and quality.
' Saturday.......................................

$5.00 Men’s All-Wool English 
Tweed Suits, at 15.00 the greatest 
value we have ever offered. This might 
seem like exaggeration, but to see the article 
is to be convinced. It comes in a very 
effective brown and black broken check with 
a faint green and red mixed overplaid, lined 
with farmer’s satin, cut in four-buttoned 
single-breast style, sizes 36 to 44. — ..
Only .. - - • •

Iearnings are depredating steadily.
The Income of the Company shows a 

the addition of $143,835.14 to the assets 
having risen to $866,283.41, exclusive of guarantee capital 

The security of the policy-holders, Including guarantee 
$1,476,283.41, and the liabilities for reserves and all outstanding claims, $757,390.20— 
showing a surplus of $717,884.31. Exclusive of uncalled guarantee capital, the sur
plus to policy-holders was $108,884.21.

Assurances for $114,570 on

*17prem-

ni-.: &5S
■M gratifying Increase over previous years, and 

i* especially noticeable, the total assets (Iand
1,305 28 

11,819 96
* and capital, amounted to

.“"I
Church on the Windermere-road, to connect 
with the city extension on the Lake Shore.

,923 8| seams,
Italian cloth, mohair sleeve lining, 
finished with silk-stitched edges, 
sizes 34 to 42, Saturday 8.50

and Loss Account.— mDr. fifty-seven lives became claims through death, of which 
amount the Company was re-insured for $7000y Including cash dividends and divi
dends applied to the reduction of premiums ($30,878.32), with matured endowments 
for $4600, the total payments to policy-holders amounted to $143,702.25.

In accordance with Instructions received from the shareholders at the last annual 
meeting, your Directors applied for and obtained from the Parliament of Canada a 
special act of incorporation, changing the name of the Company to The Federal 

Company of Canada, and granting enlarged powers for business aud

1

i....$ 63 00
= paid. 20,787 76 
instal- 
rcpald

à'Oil'A WJL X OltCS. arm

$ 51,014 08 JLiberal Speakers and Whip Suther
land at the Capital Ready f°r 

the Session.
Ottawa, March O.-Mr. James Sutherland, 

chief Liberal whip, is here, as are Messrs. 
A. Semple of Fergus, Rogers, M.I., and 
James McMullen, M.P., on business with 
the Government before the estimates are
UDThe Vancouver Dead Man's Island dele
gation this morning handed *° nt.’1* ?’|mth. 
their written protest against allowing the 
island to be used for trade purposes. It 
Is understood that they are greatly nn- 
noved at the character of their reception.

Sir James Edgar, Speaker of the Com
mons. comes Into residence tor the session 
on Sunday morning.

Sir C. A. V. Pelletier, Speaker of the 
Senate, will take up residence on Monday 
in his lodgings.

Fine English Worsted Spring Over
coats, in black, Oxford and mid 

grey, made from choice and carefully selected 
cloths in medium length, with seam in the back, 
body fitting, well trimmed and perfect fit
ting, sizes 36 to 46, Saturday 

Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Suits,
single-breast sacque style, neat small checks 

• and broken plaid patterns, in blue grey with 
black, lined with fine Italian cloth, sewn 
throughout with silk, handsomely tailored, 
perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 44. -, en N *2
Saturday.......................................  11.0U I ^

OurSpecial $8.50Scotch Tweed IB 
Suits. This line is now complete, five v* 
different patterns to select from, this spring’s 
latest designs and colorings, a handsom® 
purely all-wool smooth Saxony finish cloth, 
cut in single-breast sacque style, best of «I 
trimmings, tailored and finished with a care ti 
that would indicate an ordered made gar- f
ment at twice the price, sizes Q £
36 to 44  0,0U

.. 27,831 57 
2,331 76 1*East Toronto.

East-Toronto, March 9.—(Special.)—Miss 
Bessie Taylor, who Is about to move to To
ronto with her father and mother, Mr. C. 
Taylor of Little York, has been presented, 
In recognition of her services In teaching 
the Infant class at Hope Methodist Church, 
with eight volumes of Sheldon’s works, and 
an appreciative address.

Rev. Anthony Hart, rector of St. Mary’s 
Church, Dovercourt, will preach In St. 
John's Church, Norway, to-morrow evening.

The Little York Football Club this even
ing held their annual at home at Emprlng- 
ham's Hotel, when dancing was kept up till 
a late hour.

George Fewster, who was.nrrestcd yester
day on a charge of trespass, was to-day 
Identified as an escaped lumate from the 
Provincial Lunatic Asylum.

County Constable Burns and Detective 
Davis this morning effected a clever cap
ture of the suspected chicken thieves who 
have been operating In Scarboro lately. 
The hen-roosts ot Charles Humphrey and 
Herbert Jennings were strapped during the 
night, and the marauders were seen. Tttè 
two called on Constable Burns, and the

Or.
1Life Assurance 

Investment in and out of Canada.
The Investments of the Company have been carefully looked after, and have yield- 

the best results reported by any company doing business In

900nk In-
.............» W» »?
...........  713 61

I8.50 (

!s rein-- ... 1.328 12
. ... 2,175 40

ed for years past
this country. Expenses have been kept within reasonable limits, while due effort Is 
being made for new business. The chief officers and agents of the Company are en
titled to much credit for their able representation of the Company’s Interest. The 
office staff have also proved faithful In the Company's service.

The accompanying certificate from the Auditors vouches for the correctness of the 
submitted herewith, all accounts, securities and vouchers having been

$ 51 014 08 
adoption of the report, Mr. 

I am quite stye the 
t will be gratified at 

Just read by our manager; 
clear and concise form, and 
many congratulatory letters 
of our year’s business. The 

been somewhat difficult on 
. large sums of money offer- 
sent, and It has been a mat- 
îërtpus consideration In -tteal- 
ioans. The manager has pre- 
gurea, which go more fully 
is to the actual business 
rever, out of the total amount 
,5,590, we rejected no less a 
Ï.595. The temptation was 
i to run some slight risk aa

ed: iJ

statements 
examined by them.

10.00FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
-INCOME-MltS. COPY FOUND GUILTY.

,$ 410.831 73Premiums, Interest and rents ..............$................... & • • •
—DISBURSEMENTS—

Paid policy-holders for death glalms, endowments, dividends, etc................. “3,702 25
General expenses, re-lnsnrance and dividends on capital................................... 127,o48 09

-ASSETS—

Who BlackmailedThe Woman
George and Helen Gonld Con* 

denied by the Jnry.
Albany, March O.-After being out eight 

hours, the Jury brought In u verdict Of 
guilty at 8.15 to-night In the case of Mar
garet A. Cody, who has been on trial here 
since last Thursday, charged with black
mailing George and Helen Gould. A xe- 
eommondatlon of mercy was madc^ 
court will convene at 10 o’clock to morrow 
morning, when the usual motion will he 
heard and sentence will be passed, in' 
likely that Mrs. Cody will receive a light 
penalty on account of her age. Tb« Jury 
balloted seven times before agreeing, the 
first ballot standing: Guilty 8, not guilty 

Our openings of new Spring1 Goods 3, blank 1. 
and Novelties continue with unabated 
interest. E%ery day there are addi 
tions to our already large importations

■:2
--------- -

mortgages, policy loans, real estate, cash andDebentures,
other securities............

Guarantee capital......................................... ..........................
Total resources for security of policy-holders............

-LIABILITIES-

41
609,1on our hands, but, ad- 

,■ to the course we had al- 
l, we carefully scrutinized 
ion placed before us, and, al- 
ish receipts were larger than 
us year (being at the rate of 
-ach working day), we closed 
I only $11,000 cash on hand, 
of the many changes la the 
t, we purpose withdrawing 
prepaid and permanent stock 
t sold, substituting therefor 

of like denominations, but 
at a premium, 
ed to say we have now bad 
e $100,000 necesmry to enable 
ebentures; this we may do at 
, and no doubt they will find
iv your attention to the trans- J 
re amount of ovez $6000 from 
Fund to our Profit and Lose

00
1,475,283 41

4EBI The
.. 757,309 20
.. 717,884 21
.. 2,021,585 00

.........................  11,125,500 43
DAVID DEXTER,

Managing Director.

Reserve fund.................................................................
Inuuranc^wrkteiT an'd^Wken during the'year'.

Amount assured.................  ••• • •
JAMES H. BEATTY,

President.

i ... V

Bovs'and Children’s Clothing
* - - Boys’Fancy Brown l«SU Its, All-Wool Navy

Blue Serge, worsted finish, made 
with large sailor collar, trimmed 
with silk soutache braid, coat fast
ened in front with chain and two 
fancy buttons, fancy vest to button 
close up to throat, pants lined A 
throughout and finished at the pA 
bottom with fancy buckle. Ligv

Boys’ Brownie 3-Piece 'SI 
Suits, in dark brown broken j 
check, with reddish overplaid, neat
ly made, with large sailor 
collar, well trimmed . .

Children’s Dark Blue and \JT)
Black Velvet Kilt Suits, MJ
blouse with sailor collar neatly 
trimmed with seven rows of white Nit}
braid, kilt closely pleated and trim-

med with white braid, finished with waistband 
separate from blouse, very neat fitting, 
sizes 2 to 4 years

Boys’ Black Venetian Worsted 2-Piece 
Suits, rarely all-wool, fast color, well lined and 
trimmed nlatly, trimmed back and front, finished 
with silk-stitched edges, sizes 24 to 29.
Saturday .. ............................

Boys’ All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suits,
made in Norfolk Jacket style, with plain pants, in 
brown and green small check patterns, lined 
with farmer’s satin, sizes 25 to 28 . .

AUDITORS’ REPORT.
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits,

single and double-breasted, 
fine all-wool imported serge, 
dark navy blue and black, 
Campbell twill, hard finish, 
fast colors, best of linings 
^id trimmings, finished 
with silk-stitched edges,
perfect-fitting, sizésjg qq

Boys’ Fine All-Wool 
Tweed 3 - piece
Suits, single-breast 
sacque style, dark brown, 
with reddish overplaid, an 
excellent cloth-lined with 
farmer’s satin, neatly made, 
perfect-fitting, sizes — cn 
28 to 33.................... O.OU

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, single-breast sacque 
style, good serviceable Canadian tweed in neat 
dark check patterns, also plaid brown and grey 
mixed, farmer’s satin linings, good trimmings, a 
plendid school suit, sizes 28 to 33, Satur- ^ yg 

day

To the President and Directors of the Federal Life Assurance Company:
Gentlemen,—We have made a careful audit of the books oft your company for the 

year ending 31st December, 1898, and have certified their correctness.
The securities have been Inspected and compared with the ledger Recounts and 

found to agree therewith.
The financial position of your Company, as on 31st December, is indicated by the 

accompanying statement.

WOMEN'S FOREIGN MISSIONS. \
sIn Yonare-St.Successful Meet lues

Methodist Church—Dr. Klïborn 
on Work In China.

The Methodist Women's Foreign Mission- 
ary Society of the Central Toronto Dis
trict held two Interesting meetings y ester- 
dav afternoon and evening at Youge-street 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Macdonald, preel- 
dent of the Yonge-street Auxiliary, presid
ed, and Miss Winnie Macdonald conducted 
the opening devotional exercises. The dif
ferent auxiliaries reported encouraging 
progress. Miss French of Richmond Hill 
gave nil address on “The possibilities of 
our work," and Mrs. Hudson of the Qneen- 
street Auxiliary one on “The needs of our 
work." Mrs. Dr. Powell conducted a ques
tion drawer, nnd Miss McPherson of Elm- 
street Church contributed a solo.

Rev. l)r. Parker, pastor of the Yonge- 
street Church, occupied the chair in the 
evening, nnd Dr. and Mrs. Kliborn told of 
tlivlr experiences In mission work In 
China.

Dr. Kliborn, who took his M. D. In 
Kingston nnd his theology course In Vic
toria. has, aided by his wife,, been work
ing In nnd about the city of Chcn-Tu, 
Chinn, since 1802, under the Women's Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist Church 
In Canada. The district has a population 
of 50,000.900, among whom there are 150 
missionaries at present. There are 112 
walled cities and almost Innumerable towns 
and villages in this province.

Both speakers presented a vivid picture 
of the need», of tlie work.

V
of

Nantit». Jackets, Capes, Caperints 
Costumes, Walking Skirts. Silk Under
skirts, Shirt Waists, Millinery, in which 

, we show select styles for spring-time.

Respectfully submitted,
H. 8. STEPHENS,
SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND,

Auditors.
nles held by the Association "• 

itlcular attention during the 
d I am satisfied that we are 
financial position In this re
liât we are secured lor all 
med. The prospecta for the 

encouraging, and 1 have no 
ults will Justify our expects- 
year 1899 will be the banne* 

ssoclatlon.
sure In moving the reception 
of the statement as presented,
i we declare a dividend at 
0’A per cent, on Prepaid and 
ock and 12 per cent, on In-
k. .
Gee-President, referred to the 
tlon now existing, but with 
•y the Provincial would nold
after a general reference to 

of the Association, expressed 
usure It gave him to second 
which was unanimously car-

•r, Mr. E. C. Davies, followed 
terestlng and Instructive sta- 
fully Into the year's business, 

at the close of 1898 there 
(gages In force under a sworn 
>1,246.232, and that the Instil- ; j 
more than covered the total 

ice.s made. He pointed out 
.«A expenses of 1898 had been
ii n in 1897, which saving had 
by strict economy and attcu-

l. The accounts were abso- 
and balanced, nnd, without

r into detail, assured those 
every matter had been fully 

1 the exact position ascertain-

j
•«iilitivv*

Washing Fabrics Hamilton, March 1st, 1899.
In moving the adoption of the Director s’ Report, Mr. Kerns referred to the steady 

and substantial growth of the Company’s business; the large Increase from ' year to 
year In Its Income, assets and surplus. He stated that while the expenditure had been 
decreased 6.56 pdf cent. In the last year, the assets of the Company had Increased 
10.90 per cent.tbe net surplus 37.02 per cent., and the reserve funds 21.41 per cent., 
the capital and assets having now reached $1,475,283.41.

He quoted from the December number of The Economist to show that the Com
pany had so carefully managed the Investment of funds as to earn a better rate of 
interest In each of the past eight years than the average rate earned by all of the 
Canadian life assurance companies. The rate earned by The Federal In 1807-tbe last 
year in which the average can be obtained from the report of the Superintendent of 
Insurance— was 5.04 per cent., and the average rate earned by all the 
companies 4.48 per cent. .

After the adoption of the Directors’ report an Interesting report of the mortality 
experience of the Company, and of the history of medical examinations for life In
surance, was read by the Medical Director, Dr. Woolverton,

Congratulatory remarks regarding the substantial progress of the Company, and 
regarding the management, were made by several of the shareholders.

A Vote of thanks to the officers, agents and office staff was responded to by Mr.

See our latest novelty In Embroidered 
Lawn Shirt Waist Lengths, everything 
complete, Including fronting, trimming 

..and the plain lawn; also a sketch with 
each twenty-five designs for choice; 
prices $1.70, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3, $3.25, $4 
each.

OuF stock of new washing fabrics 
is now complete :

Zephyrs in checks, stripes and cross 
bar patterns, all colors. Solid checks 
in one to three tones of shade. Large 
range of fancy checks.

Prices 9c, 10c, 12£c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 
30c per yard.

2.50

Canadian

2.25

Organdies, Swiss and Dimity Mnsllns, 
In checks, cord effects, tufted crossbars, 
embroidered nnd raised spot designs, at 
11c, 12lfce, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 00c, 
70c, 75c, U0o=t»s(1.5J per yard.

Chambrays in every shade of color, 
showing many new plaid and check 
styles at 12|c, 18c, 20c per yard.

Grenadines, all shades, dark and light 
grounds, handsome cord effects and roll
ed colored patterns, at 25c and 30c per 
yard.

8
David Dexter, the Managing Director.

The retiring Directors of the Company were re-elected, with the addition of T. K. 
Macpherson, Esq., M.F,

The Auditors were reappointed.

3.50A DOCTOR’S SUDDEN DEATH.

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, fine all-wool imported 
nhvy blue and black, made in

Snrereon-Major Scott of the 43rd 
Battalion a Victim of Heart1 serge suits in 

double-breast styles. This is a close shorn worsted 
finish cloth, fast color, lined with farmers 
satin, neatly finished, sizes 25 to 28...........

Failure.
Anglican Women’. Auxiliary.

About 260 members attended the monthly 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Anglican Church, which 
day In St. Thomas' Church 
During the month $660 was subscribed nnd 
$609 expended. Receipts from the Dorcus 
Society amounted to $79.76 and from the 
extra cent-a-day fund $44.21. Two Junior 
members and one life member have been 
added during the month.

High Jumping on Skate».
New York, March 9.-Fred Gerner of 

Ashary Park broke the record for high 
Jumping on skates at the Slenmont-avenue 
rink In Brooklyn to-night. He cleared the 
bar at 4 feet % inch, after the third trial.

Ottawa, March 9.—Dr. William Francis 
Scott, ox-Mnyor of Hull and surgeon-major 
of the 43rd Battalion, died very suddenly 
this morning. Dr. Scott hnd been In the 
best of health aud went home about 11.30 
from the residence of Mr. Fortier, where 
he hull been spending the evening, 
was his usuap-cUstom, before retiring, he 
partook of a light lunch and shortly af
terwards became suddenly 111, expiring 
Immediately. Death was due to sudden 
failure of the heart. The late Dr. Scott 
was 45 years of age and was one of the 
best known residents of HulL

DEGENERACY ON PITCAIRN.
:72.853.50British Government Has Been 

Advised to Establish Some Gov
ernment on the Island.

Victoria, B.C., March 9.-It Is understood 
that England will soon establish a strict 
government for Pitcairn Island, as the resi
dents have degenerated owing to intermar
riage and idleness. British Commissioner 
Hamilton Hunter, who was recently sent 
from Australia to Investigate affairs on the 
Island, has reported that the descendants 
of the Bounty mutineers need supervslon.

Commissioner Hunter's report Is backed 
un by officers of the British warship Com us, 
now at Victoria, on which vessel he took 
passage for the island. Rear Admiral Faul
tier suggests to the British Government that 
a Governor be appointed to the Island, and 
he states that the lack of morals aud the 
low mental condition of some of the Island
ers are due to the absence of discipline.
Commissioner Hunter writes that the people are “a “in morals, weak in Intellect, lazy 
aud rapidly degenerating.”

Kurland desires to transfer the entire col
ony to Tahiti. There was some talk of plac
ing the people on Norfolk Island, but the 
scheme has been abandoned. It Is said that Acl(I dyspepsia, commonly called heart- 
the colonists have married and Intermarried h or gour 8tomach, is a form of indiges
so frequently that there Is little hope of tlon resulting from fermentation of the 
bettering their moral or physical condition. food Tbe stomach being too weak to dt- 
It is to be hoped, however, that by separat- pegt lt_ the food remalns until fermentation 
lug the families there will be no more In- beglns fining the stomach with gas and a 
termnrrying. aud the race may be somewnat bmer, sour, burning taste in the mouth Is 
Improved. Commissioner Hunter says that 0ften present. This condition soon becomes 
though some of the men show considerable chronic, and, being an every-day occnr- 
Intelllgence most of them are of a low order. renCct i„ given but little attention. Because

, dyspepsia Is not Immediately fatal, many 
The colony on Pitcairn Island was found- j people do notEThg for the trouble, 

ed in 1790 by mutineers from the British | within a recent period a remedy has been 
ship Bounty, nnd consisted originally of ; a|gcovcre(1 prepared solely to cure dyspep- 
nine British sailors, six native Tahitian men 6|„ and stomach troubles. It Is known ns 
and twelve women. Stmrt’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and is becom

ing rapidly used and prescribed as a radical 
cure for every form of dyspepsia.

Catarrh for Twenty Years and Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
Cured In a Few Days.—Nothing too piaced before the public and are sold by 
simple, nothing too hard for Dr. Agnew s all drag6.lKts for r>0 cents per package. It Is 
Catarrhal Powder to give relief In an In- pI.epttre(1 by the F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, 
slant. Hon. George^ James of Scranton Mlch and, wbllp lt promptly and effectnal- 
Pn., says : I have been ■nt^swk!nr° 1-v restores a vigorous digestion, at the
Catarrh for -*0 yeare coDstant hawklng same tlmc perfectly harmless, and will
dropping bîeath I tried Dr n»t Injure the most delicate stomach, but,
h/and„\v'. ratsrrbal Powder The firat nv- on the contrary, by giving perfect diges- 
Dilcarion gave instant relief. After using Hon. strengthens the stomach. Improves the 
«few bottles all these symptoms of Ca-1 appetite and makes life worth living- 
tarrtleft me." __ „ ^ I Send tot tree book on Stomach Diseases.,

was held ester-
room.

iem y 
schoolThe

Men’s Furnishings for Saturdayof J. A. Cowan, seconded by 
he retiring Board were unanv- 
icted with the same officers

as
White Piques, with fancy small pat

terns and pebble designs; White Dimi
ties, Lawns, Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, 
embracing all prices from 12%c to 60c 
per yard.

Linen and Cotton Suitings, Cotton 
Covert Bicycle Suitings, 12 Ac, 14c, 
17c, 20c, 25c per yard.

good shirting cotton, six patterns to 
choose from, perfect fit, good $1.25 
value, sizes 14 to 17. Satur- __ 
day, each . . . .7b

Men’s Ties, in graduate, four-in-hands, 
new shape puffs and baj(d bows, fine , 
quality English and German silk, in*" 
new patterns, silk linings; regular 
value 25c, 35c and 50c. Satur- __ 
day morning two for . . . . 'tO

Men’s Silk Stripe Neglige Shirts, made 
of very fine imported cloth, cream 
ground, with neat colored silk 
stripes, collar attached and pocket; 
all sizes; regular value $1.25 
each. Saturday, each .. , . .0“

"1Men’s Plain Scotch Lamb’s Wool 
Shirts and Drawers; shirts double
breast, ribbed skirts, cuffs and 
ankles; small men’s, men’s and large 
men’s sizes; regular value 65c and 
75c each. Saturday morning, --
each......................................

Men’s Fast Black Cotton Half Hose, 
Hermsdorf dye, made of real Maco 
yarn, high spliced heels and toes, 
good 20-eent value, sizes 10, __ 
10A, 11- Saturday 2 pairs for • fcO 

On sale in Gents’ Furnishing Department.

ng year: , „ ...
Ird, Mr. Dnnn, Rev. W. Gal- 
r.J. S. Deacon returned tbanki 

;e shown In tho Dlrector-

EXTRA SPECIAL
—IN—

j Men’s and Boys’ Suspenders
: Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, made 

of manufacturers’ ends, in light, 
medium and dark shades, mohair 
ends and drawer supporters, un
breakable nickel slides; reg. price 
would be 25c to 40c pair, .|- 
choice Saturday morning, pair « 10 

; Boys’ Elastic Web Suspenders, made 
; of manufacturers’ ends, in light, 

dark and medium shades, finished 
with indestructible wire buckles; 
this quality web sells regularly for 
from 25c to 50c pair. Sat- nw 
urday morning two pairs for ■ fcO

r, Secretary, Auditors,Solicitor, 
aff generally received a unani- 
hanks, which was suitably ac- 

>y the Manager, and the most 
nectlng ever held was brougnt 
ith applause.
jartles were present from Bar
il, Hamilton, Sarnia, Ueorge- 
i. Durham, Strathroy, Llora, 
nil many other places.
[uent meeting" of the Directors, 
rd, M.P.P..nnd Aid. John Duno 
ously re-elected President ana 
t respectively.

“RELB” FAX BADLY HURT.

“That Man” Fell Downstairs and 
Was Severely Injured.Stylish Suitings, 

Black and Colored 
Dress Fabrics 
In Full Display. 
Household Napery, 
Bed and Table 
Linén.

IS IT A TRIFLE ?New York, March 9.—Reuben Fax, who 
plays the leading part in “That Man” at 
tbe Bijou Theatre, met with a painful acci
dent in the middle of the performance last 
night.
dressing room he stumbled and fell. 
Injuries were so 
finish the act. 
up for a week.

t
That Common Trouble, Acid Dys

pepsia or Sour Stomach.

In ascending a stairway to Ills
Ills

painful that he could uot 
He will probably He laid

Men’s White Shirts, with colored woven 
Madras cloth bosoms and detached 
cuffs to match, open front, extra

A Sudden Death.
Frauds Stevenson, aged 44 years, sud

denly expired yesterday morning while 
eating his breakfast fit his father’s resi
dence at 281 East Queen-street. He was 
in his usual health when he arose with the 
exception that he had a slight cold. With
out any warning he was attacked with a 
hemorrhage so severe that within a few 
minutes he was dead. Deceased was un
married nnd for many years had worked 
as a blacksmith, 
the east end and was a 
felloiv. The funeral w 
morrow afternoon.

Now Recognized as a Cause of Se
rious Disease.

it of Mall Routes.
darch 9.—Alexander Gann, io- 
•r, is carrying on a serle®.':1- 
Ing steamship lines carrying 
to determine which 8l_ve8An 

A letter posted in London. 
12.15 a. m. on March 1 a.rri^ 

on the 8th, and
to whom addressed by * 

(me afternoon. These lette™ 
of New York, by the steamer 
lui der Grosse.

L
Nfew Linens and fresh stock placed 

on sale every day.
For to-day we show 50 dozen Linen 

Towels, fringed, red, O 0(1 
_.white or blue borders, per doz. • t-< 
Linen Damask Table Cloths, 111 fine pat

terns, superior quality, size 2 x 2',4 
yards, specials at $2.50, $2.25 O fill
and.......................................................

% Table Napkins, specials at 1 7K
$3, $“.50, $2 and. ........................... ,*■ * v

9i-size 'Table Napkins, specials Q QQ 
at $1.50, $4, $3.50 aud................... ’

New Spring Hats and Caps for Saturday.
Men’s extra fine 
quality Soft 
and Stiff Hats, 

-A leading styles 
® of the best 

English .manu
facture, newest shades in browns 
and fawns, or black, also pearls and 
drabs in soft hats, best quality 
bindings and sweatbands, _ _ _ 
unlined. Saturday . . .. t.UU

Boys’ Glengarry Caps, good quality 
cloth, either silk or leather bind
ings, warranted Scotch manufacture 
and Indigo dye, sizes 6§ to 6|. 
Special

mMen’s Very Fine 
Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, newest 
English and 

* American spring 
styles, in colors 

walnut, brown, black and light or 
dark fawn, fine leather sweatbands 
and silk bindings, unlined. 
Saturday ............................

Men’s Soft Hats, nobby spring shapes, 
in pearl, beaver, castor, drab, Cuba, 
brown and black colors, fine quality 
fur felt, with calf leather, sweit- 
bands and pure silk bindings, 
unlined. Saturday ",.

Men’s Silk Hats, 
latest spring 
block, with flat or 
curl brims, med
ium 
crown,
quality silk, easy 
fitting and very 

light in weight, lined white _ --
silk. Special........................O.UU

Men’s New Spring Shape Fedora Hat, 
in fine imported English felt, 
Christy’s London make, in colors 
black,- fawn, pearl, mid-brown or 
seal brown, pure silk bands and 
bindings, fine leather sweat- , 
banda, unlined. Saturday I.UU

ylluek
He was well known In 

and genial
place to-

popular 
111 take iji

full belllemoratlng William *•
mnnyimd S.elr^My com- 1

Tmpr^Ul” 9 «.far
re mausoleum fcn'l deposltjn*

It. This evening Their Majes 
1 h memorial service In tnc < 
liam Church.

If- jl
specialChief Joseph Brant.

J. B. Mackenzie read selections 
drama, “Joseph Brant,” last night before a 
large audience in Harbord-street Collegiate 
Institute. Principal Spotton occupied the 
chair. Mr. Mackenzie spent some 12 years 
In Brantford, where he had ample oppor
tunity of studying the Six Nations. His 
father was son of Rev. Dr. Mackenzie, for
mer High School Inspector.

\\
from his

Samples 1.50
of all fabrics ready for mail.I now

of Varsity Y.M.C.A.
y Y.M.C.A. officers tor I»™- 9*
rsld-ent, Mr N F Coleman .1st I
it, Mr R B Paterson; 2nd Vice- 
Ir J A Henry: Treasurer, w
u ; Recording Secretary, Mr w
sstst&nt Treasurer, Mr C

' Mail Orders
Artie Comes Home.

Arthur, the 14-year-old son of I. Smith of 
282 Church-street, has returned, 
home on March 2. with n hoy named Char
les Annlng, and the two hoys started for 

• Vancouver. The youthful travelers only 
! got as far as Orangeville,.when they de- 
1 elded to retnru. _

Hgiven special care always.
He left

ii

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

.251.50i
iot the BoardZ thf&to public 

to-night at 8 o clock. )r
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the WIARTON mm
camp McKinney . b.c.

Tlie WIARTON is located hetween the pronP^^^^y^g^'^p,.,^,,,.^ The cîuîb.î> 
and the Waterloo, which 18 .f.a8t ,5n»th° nf the Wiarton and Into the Waterloo ground, 
ledge passes through <he entire length of nrcwn granted, and Is o.wnetT by the CAMP 
ahc property consists of about 43 ncrea, s , British Columbia corporation, with a 
JIcMnW DEVELOPMENT COMPANY a consists 0f 200,000 share,,
capital of 000,000 shares of «1.00 Stnws of l&« property take 200,000 shared
which will be treated os a reserve. The 200,000 shares will lib sold from time
as part payment, for the property, tl^otP.ei ^iuv' pla*d in the treasury of the 
to time, and out of the proceeds «10 OW^n cash w tïeaaury stock will be offered 
company and spent upon the property otiviv j
for sale. ~ _ . „ nnilltn1 1250.000 shares, and Is selling for $1.71The Cariboo Company has a capital of ..8hares. and is selling at 13 cents 
per share. The Waterloo has a caplwl «hire* and n limited number are now offered 
peir share. The WIARTON has «MOOand 7 cents, subject to advance 
it 22 cents per share. In three payment# of < h, < A H
without notice. .__

A competent mining engineer 
aetive development work on the property.

Make all applications for shares to ^

r, D. RAND, MINING BROKER,
Room 28, Jamieson Block, Spokane, Wash., or

Coulthard & Co., Agents, 70 Bay Street, Toronto.

>

/»
f ■
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THE TORONTO WORLDIf RIDA Y MORNINGa
rv&ss s&sp£s.sr J ATSStitiess war
sells regularly at 115. It is thought that 
It may go up to 125.

Dardauelles broke budl 
to 13, but we do not
thing in that, except perhaps that some 
people anticipated getting a dividend a 
little sooner than it is likely to be paid, 
and were disappointed, when It was not 

We have Information which

Leading Mines AthabascaNotice.
Tf the stockholders of the 8t. Elmo Gold 

Mining Company will send their names find 
addresses to the undersigned, the particu
lars of a reorganizing agreement will ue 

If not stockholders of

e
liy, and went down 
think there is any- Will the Corporate 

Hew Building 
v Compli

Is a thoroughly proved, fully 
equipped, regular producer,

We have l>een asked a number of times 
to publish a brief description of the lead
ing mines. We submit the following:

Information Concerning Di/lTdee, Atha
basca and Smuggler—Report 

on Latter.

malted to them, 
record, kindly send number of certitlcate, *]* 
only actual1 stockholders will receive this 
information. E. L. Sawyer & Co., Canada 
Life Building, Toronto.

by a strong London, Engbind, Com- 
r. Wo had a cable a few days since

declared.
leads us to believe that this is one of the 
best buys In the Slooun District. They 
are going to Increase the capital.

The Athabasca has f cl leu slightly, In 
sympathy with the general downward 
movement, but Is likely to recover fast, 
and we should not be surprised to se it 
at 60 In April.

P.ig Three Is still being bought, and ship
ped to Montreal at profitable figures.

The spurt in Monte Crlsto has died out, 
and it lias relapsed to about. 10 cents, but 
It is likely that after n similar period It 
will again take n slight movement.

The reconstruction scheme of St. Elmo 
seems to have set the stock moving, as it 
is now selling at nearly double what it 
was a short time ago. '

Novelty—There iias been considerable 
trading in this stock, owing to the report 
that the Montreal Gold Fields Syndicate 
has secured the control of the mine. We 
do not vet know what'they intend to do 
with It, but as It is between the other two 
properties in the Montreal Gold Fields Co. 
At present until something Is decided, we 
would advise shareholders to hold on to 
their stock.

15. C. G. F., which owns a 
quantity of Athabasca stock, has a realty 
sale now at 6 cents, and sometimes a lit
tle better. ,

The Victory-Triumph Is another good 
cheap stock, which continues to find ready 
sale at about 9% cents.

We again call our friends attention to 
Van Andn. which ye consider one of the 

speculations ^amongst the cheap

runGolden Star pany
saying that it stood at par in London, 
have just received advices by wire confirm
ing the opinion formed when first we had 
to do with its actual development work in 
’97 and held to ever since—that it is one of 
the richest mines in British Columbia.

We
1 Mining: Shares.

Messrs. Currie & Klteley, in their dally 
review on mining shares, say: “1 he only 
feature of the mining market to-day was 
the strength developed by McKinney stocks. 
Cariboo In two days has advanced «ve 
points and Is likely to go much higher. 
Minnehaha was firm and closed at -s 
and 27 asked. There was aiso some enquliy 
for Waterloo. Slocan silver stocks were 
weaker, especially Dardanelles. Hammond 
Reef was firm and Inclined to go up. Send 
for our confidential letter, for «jr cllent* 
only. Write or wire your orders to be filled 
on "the Mining Exchange."

We would
readers to , _
ment of Toronto and Western 
velopmcnt Co., In this issue.

Capital «1,000,000. Excellent manage
ment. The stock pays 1 per cent, month
ly. Property located In Heine Elver dis
trict of Ontario. Free milling gold of 
good grade.

NOW FIGURING 0

ONE DEAL IN CAMP McKINNEY.
Proposal to Lny 

Line Through j 
Property Eetl

New City Hall bread 
break. They apparen 
for the cost of Its coi| 
chitcct is still to be hi 
which the Property C 
fectually to arrive at 
whether Mr. Lennox 
to enforce bis supvrv 
of the portable furuil 
maud his 3 per cent ] 

It seems a thiug u 
architect's services s 
eentlal In furnishing « 
desks and tables, ue 
plans and superintend 
the committee was ii| 
architect s right. 1 
the architect, accoroJ 
la indebted to the M! 
Control. He product 
Worship to the head! 
Ing them to hurry up 
qulreqicnts for furultj 
did this to absolve li 
Aid. Hpenco ot this I 

Letter Threw 
Still it was uudecid 

letter was sufficient 
chltect buylug the uj 
Ills commissiuu. -A Id J 
tied with the positi" 
the architect's full ft 
culated upon In the di 
to avofd going back 
Uentnres to pay then 
be ordered to report 
expect for work uone 

Hut the committee 
hind Aid. ,Sheppard In 
yard would have tin 
Ticltor

1 1 But the committee
nothing as usual and 
Is still not assayed. 

Kven London"* 
Now, It transpires, 

in by May 24 It wi-1 
finished building. Uni 
curslon promoter of I-i 

" siring tne committee 
ltely when they intern 
opeulug ceremony. tj 
uot deny the accosat 
ou the boards May 21 

Aid. Steiner would i 
cipality that It wou

Tkld. Bowman, with 
« accuracy, suggested t< 

ished and go lu on th 
tury, Jau. i, 1000. J 

I ;to Aid. Spence ns Ha 
*"-the Opening Commit I 

fused to guesg.
Will Enter It 

The architect wool 
the departments woul 
ted, but allowed that 
sity have to be gome 
Dunn had no other tu> 

And yet the city's 
warned against taking 
finished building.

Mast Get th. 
The Board of Conti 

Aid. J. J. Graham » i 
ders for the portuhl 
ouce again, they tall 
blind to what they w: 
lu abeyance.”

Aid. Haulan's 8(*ynj 
Island shelters lias 1 
Now other brethren hi 
and a shelter Is to lid 
bar, as also at Uie Hlg 

Ladle», TUl*-JK 
The Women's Art Ae 

works'of art In the - 
and divers ex Mayors'! 
for years looked dowi 
out shame, at the <1! 
chamber. The ladles 
hlkltlon purposes. Aid, 
Aid. Frankland "No.”

George C. Robb, xc 
Inspection Co., in a 
celled for, had offeree 
to the disposal of t| 
committee was so enrl 
act, and did nought, 
safe, but old.

Free Lunch. Nil 
Mr. Gilbert Fearcy.l 

not satisfied with a f| 
Friday delegates, wa 
for badges. Chalrtn 
pondering over it wn 
on reception rose. "I 
«200 grant for a Inn1] 

(f, The Line Throu 
The City Engineer 

yesterday commended 
the laylug of u new 
l'ark as suggested 1 
says: "This matter 
committee some Hire 
but no definite actio 
opinion, It would relt 
traffic at the inter 
Yonge-street greatly 

( run up York-street t 
to University, up Un 
thence up the ravUin 
and Avenue-road."

He tells the peopti 
.who are petitioning « 
twice a week, that 
hut costly withal. It 
annum.

The G.T.R. has bee 
*t ruction to place 
Xrock-street crossing

will proceed to Camp McKinney at once to startHammond Reefbid
the State of theGrevllle'» Letter on

Market—Mint ns Exchange
Capital «1,000,000. Very strong direc

torate, wlio are able to finance all require
ments. Property located in the seine 
Hiver district ot Ontario. Free milling 
gold, low grade proposition.

—OLIVE—Trading.

Has been paying regular monthly divi
dends since October.

- (julte a large mining deal was recently 
consummated in Victoria, B.C..whereby the 
Fonteuoy gold mine In Camp McKinney 

acquired by Mr. James Dunsmulr of

J. O. 41,, direct the attention of our
Thomas McLanghlln's^dverttec-

Capltnl «000,000; adjoins Golden Star, 
under the same management. This pro
perty will be developed through the work
ings-of the Golden Star. Free milling gold 
property.

Rathmullen, Oro,
B.C. Gold Field», 

Golden Star, 
Exchequer.

The Toronto and Westernwas
Coast cool fame aud other Victoria geu- 

The mlue has been capitalized attlemen.
gl.000,000. The former owners ot the pro
perty were J. D. Fan-ell, Dr. P. -■1 • HlckCy 
and Dr. J. F. Reddy ot Spokane aud C. 1*. 
Chamberline ot Seattle, Wash.

RAILROAD STRIKE IN ALASKA. Mines Development CompanyAlice Aloot) Men «nit Work on the
Railroad—

considerable Almost I have been denUng ln the shares ythelDMIKll&™8ULTANA,TRff
ngo. They own over lOO lo™t ,on« ln fhe ^ InBy on vigorously for over elgh-

svssk
Mikado, who made that famous mine what H _ Treasurer Th#

ÆM’tfSfW-S K’SJSr - - 

K-.TrUM.-’T, 8a -m. sr —a

Ynkon^Whlte Pass
Their Pny Wa* Cat.

Victoria, B.C,, March «.—From 700 to 
1000 men ont of a total ot 1-400 employed 

construction of the YtUton-While 
Pass Railroad were said to be on a strike 
when the steamer Humboldt, which nr- 
rlied here this morulug. ler>l.8‘‘”B,“iy' 
March 2. The cause ot the walk-out was 

cut recently made by the railway eom- 
pany of 5 cents an hour In the meu s 
liages. The nay formerly was Jo cents on 
hour, and nlue hours made a day. linen 
the pay was cut ten hours, work was re-
11^meeting of employes was being held at 
Skaguay when the Humboldt left, for the 
purpose of deciding on some concerted ac- 

Between 1000 and 1200 men attend
ed- The strikers hail paraded about Sl:n- 
gunv, but were orderly. They claim a con
tract calling for 85 cents an hour brought 
them to the country, and that the cut was 
a direct violation of this agreement.

Capital *1,250.000. Tills property Is 
owned by the Amerlcan-Canadlan Mining 

It Is a huge low-grade free- HALL & MURRAY,
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

Rich Atlinbaaca Ore.
In Its Nelson news The Kosslaud Miner of 

March 2 prints the following:
"In the long tunnel at the Athabasca 

Blue the men are now worklug In some of 
the richest ore ever taken out of the pro
perty. Men working in the tunnel say 
that every shot Is bringing dotvu large 
quantities of rich ore, In muen of which the 
gold cun be seen with the naked eye. Due 
cur, containing a little over one ton, de
livered at the mill, gave a sample return of 
«1200. The richest streak In tne vein gives 
a value ot *1700 to the ton.”

Company, 
milling gold proposition.

r

on the Minnehaha Tel. 60. Members Toronto Mining Ex.
best 
stocks.

Capital $1.000,000. In Camp McKinney 
B.C. Free milling gold property, that bus
an excellent showing.Mining Exchange.

A. M.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Hammond Reef .. 43% 43 43% 43
Hiawatha ...
Golden Star
Olive ........... ..
Saw Bill ...
Superior G. and C.
Sentinel ............
J. O. 41 ...........
Cariboo ............
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo .................. --
Cariboo Hydraulic. ...
Tin Horn .............. 0
Smuggler ....
Winchester ..
Old ironsides 
Knob Hill ...
Itathmullen ..
Athabasca ...
Dundee...........
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ............
Rambler Cariboo C. 45 
Payne ....
Salmo Con.
Two Friends
Crow’s Nest Pass C 53.00 45.00
Van And* ........ 5 4
Big Three ...
Commander ..
Deer Park ..
Evening Star
Giant ..............
Good Hope ..
Iron Colt .... 
iron Horse ..
Iron Mask ..
Montreal Gold F.. 32
Monte Crlsto Con. 11
Northern Belle ... 3% 3
Novelty .................... 4% 4
St. Paul ................ « ...
Sliver Bell Con... 6 J
St.' Elmo ................. 8% 6%
Virginia .................... 54 49
Victory-Triumph .. 11

*i.aoo.oo«. wweEBgénrCon:::: 31% "4* 5% «
At a special general meeting of the share- B. C. Gold Fields. 7 541 7

holders of the Smuggler Goid Mining aud Canadian G. F. S.. 11 8% 10 8%
Milling Company, held on Wednesday of Gold Hills ..............  10 ... 10 -■ ■
this week, It was unanimously decided to Morning sales: Hammond Reef, 000 at 
Increase llie capital of the company by 43%: J.O. 41. 500 at 11%. 500 at 11%: Wat- 
$200,000. Of this Increase 100,000 shares erloo. 600 at 11; Smuggler, 1000 at 5%; 
were offered to the shareholders pro rata Rath mu lien, 500 at 5%, 500 at u!4; Atna- 
at six cents per share, and beiore the basca. 500 at 50, 500 at 50; IDnrdnnclIes, 
meeting closed «5.000 of them were taken 500 at 12%; Northern Belle, 500, 500 at 
up by the directors and shareholders pre- .w»; Virginia, 500 at 50; Canadian G». V.B., 
sent, and some of the shdronolders present goo at 9. 500 at 9%, 500 at 9%. 500 at 9. 
signified their willingness to take up any Afternoon sales: J.O. <11, 500 at 11%; 
balance remaining of the 100,000 after the Minnehaha, 500 at 23%; Rathmullen, 600, 
same had been offered to those who were goo, 1000 at 5%; Van Anda, 500 at4; Deer 
not present at the meeting. Binding re- park, 500, 500 at 7%; iron Colt, 500 at 18; 
eefpts will be given tor these shares at pre- Monte Crlsto, 100 at 10. 
sent; the certificates, however, will not be 
Issued until additional letters patent have 
been secured. This will consume about 
three mouths time, during which the 
shares will practically be pooled, 
action on the part of the directors aud 
shareholders proves conclusively their con
fidence in the future of the company, as 
well as in the ability of their mining en
gineer, Mr. J. H. Campbell. We quote the 
following from Mr. Campbell's last report 
to the company:

British Lion land Toronto: "Lately the 
company have obtained control of the 
above claims, each 1500 feet In length by 
15(H) feet In width. The Toronto Is the 
northwesterly extension of the British 
Lion, thus giving 3000 feet along a quartz 
ledge of an average width of six feet, ly
ing between well defined walls of quartz
ite, with a dip of about 35 degrees. The 
vein Is exposed along the full length of the 
claims ami can be easily seen from the 
wagon road below.

Tne following samples give some Idea ot 
the assay value ot the velu:
1'olut ot cliff, 0.57-100 ...........................
North side smalt gulch as exposed ^
Southeast "end " of ' ciaîm, 0.S4-ÎÔÔI ' ' I 1L1« been wiped out by profits from ore shtp- 

The position of the ore body Is such thati ped, aud the Idea Is to raise the capital 
It can‘be easily mined with proper appll-iby Issuing 500,000 shares of stock saleable 
slices for say 25 cents per ton or less, at 15 cents to shareholders only, to be
shot Into chutes aud hauled to the mill taken up by tlie directors should .^.e share-
ivithout difficulty at all seasons of the holders not accept the offer. This report 
year. Owing to high winds and a blizzard has depreciated the stock slightly.
Il lias been impossible to take photographs
of the vein, showing Us accessibility, but Monarch Group.
they will follow "|”rt Th^ore" bodv Extract from Ymlr Miner, March 2, 1899.
del alls as soon asposetble. The ore body Th(, Monarch grollI)_ situated’ on Hall
is of such magnitude <md so « y Cm,k eigpt miles from Ymlr, is now at-
sltuated that any nurnllier of n traetlug considerable attention locally. H
Pu* t',"0,'k imiiiediatc y mining '. p |s the opinion, of experts who have exam-vided th<! value continues, as there is o ^ propel.ty ttmt lt forma n rival
î*eail "’n1* I1™.6,hall**5000 should he nine- to ,he l'°I>P<'r deposits of the Boundary 
Is that not less than $.i000 should e l tc Compal]y The Monarch Company owns
oil to tlie credit of the^ company s g ut flye v|alma ln „ group, three of which are
In the Hank of Montreal, v ■ j< traversed throughout their length by a
and that he *,!],,n.vinv ns mnuv great lode of highly inluerallzed rock ear-
ns rapidly as possible, employing a y j good values In copper, which lode
miners as required, not rxcoedlng -o.make • 1(,ngth tvom go t0 75 feet
necessary mntracls for,“«taaltag of the Jn Uu, centr(? flf |(>l|ge on the Mou.
ore. anil aftet a‘ «‘««th «i ™ ™'VororM nrch clnlm n shaft bn8 Uwu sunk' a"'1 ls
value of the ore has been 1 rope y p '!„ow ,]owu about 87 feet, the bottom being
to contract for fuel for the j1 nrlee1»11 1,1 ore- wlth a 1»">* streak ot two feet, 
quantities that tb ..1®’*eat ,5 on| Assays taken from this shaft gave two per
can lll .', ta'lipi ' ulld b 'pl7thpmin bel cent., 13 per cent, and 25 per cent. In cop- 
hand that hii ° "'l-v athe conmany i Ppv' wlllle nn average assay right across
stopped f”r. ‘hnêis «b» iSwwble rRaVe 15 P<‘r ('tlht' lu copper. Other assays

.liiidcnd basis It may he am tsauie, from difrorent portions of this great ledge
have returned as high as 83 per cent, in 

Resides this great copper ledge

a
1\ M. Waterloo

Has a block of 14 claims in Stmimit Camp, 
Boundary District, within 1,500 feet Of the 
B.O., recently sold for $300,000, and in 
the vicinity of the famous ORO.DINERO 
and EMMA mines. The stock is stiffening 
very much in price, and is one of the best 
low-priced buys on the market. We shall 
be glad to give full particulars.

Capital 1.000,000 shares of the par value 
of teu cents. Property located In Camp 
McKinney, B. C. Free milling gold of a 
good grade.

25. 25
. 75 70 75 70
. 98 90 9b 95

« ... 20
5 8 ltuomas McLaughlin,2t;

58 tlon.18 1#Good Word From Dundee.
The latest reports from the Dundee _mlne, 

near Ymlr, are of a satisfactory nature. 
Since Franks llohbins, the confidential en
gineer tor Muuu <V McKenzie, made his 
elaborate report on the mine several months 
ago, the development has been proceeding 
steadily and on an extensive scale. When 
Mr. Robbins made his report be stated 
that there were 24,000 tons of ore In sight 
in the property. At that time the Dun
dee was not provided with a eoncentrator, 
aud no effort was being îqnde to mine the 
large bodies ot clean shipping ore. The 
concentrator, which has a uaily capacity of 
CO tons, has been running steadily for the 
last 30 days, and the product ot the mill 
Is being sacked and hauled to the railway 
wlfh the least possible delay. The ore 
thus treated is of the second and third 
grades, and yields in concentrated form 
*-10 per ton. The first-class ore, ot which 
there are extensive showings, has been 
left untouched while the development ot 
the mine is being prosecuted. Now, how
ever, that the management is ln a position 
to ship it advantageously, with the concen
trates from the mill, It will be sloped in 
large quantities. From ugiv on the ore of 
the Dundee will be mined on an exten
sive scale, and a full force of men will be 
put to work with this object ln view. The 
company has arrived at the conclusion that 
It would be injudicious to continue the de
velopment of this property without a com
pressor plant; and has decided to at once 
lnstal machinery sufficient to operate at 
least 10 drills.—Hossland Miner.

Smuggler Capital Increased to

. 18 10

. 13 11% 12% 11%

. ÏH3 ItiO 109 1H5

. 20 21% 27 20
11% 10% 13 10%

311 board of Yrade.Smuggler Telephone 773.
Capital, *1,000.000. A free milling gold 

properly, located at Falrview tamp, 
Equipped with a first-class milling plant. COULTHARD & CO103103 Hall 8 Murray,5»5 MOTHER WANTS HER DAUGHTER.0% 4% Athabasca6 0 »695» 12 Yonge Street Arcade.

Tel. 60. Members Toronto Mining Ex.
105

02 Are booking orders for Ecuador McKinney. at six 
per share, and advise clients to send in their orders 

the first block of Treasury is going fast.

105 Maggie Camming* Was Arrested at 
Stratford as “Mand Brown,” in 

Incorrigible Girl.
Inspector Stark received word yesterday 

afternoon from Stratford ot the arrest 
there of a young’ girl, Maggie Cummings, 
who had become incorrigible and left her 
hume here. The girl's mother asked in
spector Arcbalipld. to locate her, aud the 
arrest followed yesterday. She gave the 
name ot Maud Brown when takeh lntir 
custody. An officer will leave this morn- 

her back.

located
prlncl-Capltal *1,000,000. Gold property 

at Nelson. B.C. This stock ls held 
pally ln England.

.. 100 93.. 0 ’5%
.. 53 49
.. 37 32%
.. 13 12%

32 20

5% make »ucn rei
49 cents

The Latest and FullestDundee12% at once, as
Ecuador is one of the best buys in Camp McKinney. 
Coulthard & Co. are also agents for Wiarton. which ad-

Wiarton has the Cari-

23 Mining News30 Capital $1,000,000. Gold property located 
ln Ymlr District, B.C.

30

V. is .’!
.. 9% 8 -7% joins the famous Cariboo Mine, 

boo vein running through its whole extent, and is certain
ly one of the safest investments in McKinney.

of Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, East Koote
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found ih.

Dardanelles3%
Capital *1.000,000. A Slocan, B.C., sll- 

vér-lend property, with a shaft 500 feet in 
depth, and several levels. Ore of good 

Excellent management.

25... 30 28
... 11% ... 
... 8- '7%
...11 8

. 5 4
; lit 'is% 

. 18%

. 83

9 ing to bring

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN KILLED.

7
» grade. ? Write us for oneDo You Want a PocketMap of Camp McKimejy 

Telephone 8293.
Noble FiveOne of the Victims Leaves Fire 

Children Without Parents.
Altoona, Pa., March 9.—A way passenger 

train westbound- ran into the rear end qf 
a freight train at Allegripus, six miles 
west of this city, this afternoon. Jobn 
Tarr, engineer of the tiret engine, hauling 
the passenger train, aint George Kelm, the 
fireman, were killed. / None of the pas
sengers was hurt. Tarr's wife died one 
mouth ago, leaving five small children.

17 Member* Toronto Mining Exchange. 70 Bay Street.Capital *1,200,000. A very large property. 
Slocan, B.C.. sliver-lead. Excellent man
agement. Ore' ot good grade. Equipped 
with first-class machinery.

THE SPOKESMAN-REVIEW70
311

11%
SPOKANE, WASH.

Send for tree sample copy.

■ Republie Stocks4%

Van Anda call. ■the FULLEST, FREEST and BEST Information on above, write, wire, or 
won me at my snug little office. I am exceptionHHy situated In the matter of giving | 
realIv reliable Information to the investor. I have good news concerning sëveral 
of these Republic properties, which I will cheerfully Impart to the seeker after,- 
kuowledge. Meantime write for my pamphlet entitled

For«% Capital *5.000,000. A very large copper- 
gold property, located on Texada Island, 
B.C. A series of mines with grÿât possi
bilities.

49
il9

I!348

Republic Mining CampCold Weather Killed Oynters.
Port Norris, N.J., March 9.—Thousands 

of oysters are reported dead on the beds 
ln Maurice Hiver Cove by oystermen wlio 
have been out and tried them since the 
heavy freeze-up. The cause of their dying 
was because of so much heavy lee sinking 
on them. Some of the oysters are (lead 
when they are sent to market.

/ :Iron Mask This little effort of mine has takdfc'well and I am mailing ebples all the time. 
It tells you something about the great KEPTTBLK' mine. MOUNTAIN LION. JIMWe buy and well nil the etnn- 

Repabllc, McKinney,
ACapital «500,000. A Rossland, B.C., gold 

property. Good management. Ore of good 
grade. This mine has an excellent record.

dnrd
Rossland, Slocan nnd Bound- 

Write or , wire
IKON

• Reindeer and Jumbo
Then too there ls à reproduction of my advertisement which appeared In Tl< 

World’s Issue of Feb. 18, showing the location of Several of tho above properties. |
12 AD™^hone8?àâA8T" E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broto

" ft-ar y Stocks, 
us for quotations—Monte Christo

Capital *2,000,000. X large low-grade 
gold mine. Rosslaud, B.C. Strong direc
torate. Will be worked at a profit ln the 
course of time.

A Victim of Bitter Frost.
Winnipeg, March 9.—Michael Vatinski, a 

Galician settler from the colony north ot 
Victoria, has been brought to the hospital 
here.
and lt will be necessary to amputate the 
leg. The frost bite occurred several Weeks 
ago. n

CAMP McKINNEY
* V- üP
i nnd Boundary properties a 
V specialty.
* MINING BROKERS,

Spokane, Wash.

He is suffering Irom a frozen loot.

Dominion o Consolidât
Is Still the Tip.

Novelty
THE DARDANELLES MEETING Capital 1,500,000 shares of the par value 

of ten cents. Rossland. B.C., gold pro
perty that is well located.

A Magfc Pill—Dyspepsia ls a 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, lt makes 
Its appearance ln another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus ls as deli
cate ae the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Purmalee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. e|l

foe with
This B.C., onWas Held at Victoria,

March 7—Capital Will Be A New
Proposition

i■ ■ ■VirginiaRaised.
T^et me have your order at once if you want to be in it. 

Orders are booked for this stock continually, and the company 
already have sufficient funds in the treasury to carry on all 
necessary development.

First allotment of treasury stock io cents per share.

A. R. MclNNIS, Broker,
TORONTO,

Member Mining Exchange.

Capital «500,00»: Rossland. B.C. Gold 
property. This mine has great possibili
ties.,

Vancouver, B.C., March 9.—(Special.)—On 
March 7 a meeting of the Dardanelles Min 
Ing Company was held at the office of Tup- 
per. Peters & Potts In Victoria. There was 
a fair attendance of shareholders. Satis
factory reports were submitted by the 
treasurer anil the manager. The board 

re-elected with the exception of 
Messrs. McLean anil Adams, who were re
placed by Messrs. Shallcroas and Campbell. 
The shaft is down 550 feet, and drifting 
has been commenced east aud west.

At tills meeting lt was to be decided 
whether or not the capital of the company 
would be Increased. It was thought advis
able to wait until June, when a special 
general meeting will be called for the pur 
pose of passing a resolution to raise money 
in this way.

Nine thousand dollars Indebtedness has

We will have shortly a new 
Ontario Company on the market 
owning eight promising claims. 
Good management, large treasury 
reserve.

First allotment of 100,000 Treas
ury Shares will be at a reason
able price. Write or call for early 
particulars.

Higgins & Hampton

VictoryT riumph
GoldCapital *1,000.000. Rossland, B.C. 

and copper property adjoining the Velvet 
Mine, which ls making a good showing.

were

An Evening Wttli Gounod.
The choir ot St. James-square Presby

terian Church favored the Young People's 
Institute with a night with Gounod last 
night. The choir sang well In unison and 
an enjoyable time was spent by a large 
audience. *

B. C. Gold Fields
Capital $2,500,000. This company owns 

amount of good property. Offices 3 and 4 No. 9 Toronto St.a large

Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate * 1.*11.78 v»WWW62 Victoria SL, Toronto.Six London Mall Bags Saved.

London, March 0.—Six mull bags belong
ing to the Dominion Line steamer Labra
dor, which was wrecked about four miles 
from Skerryvore. northwest coast of Scot
land. on March 1, while op her way from 
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool, have been re
covered.

British Columbia, Ontario and Yukon.
We buy and sell all Standard Mining Stocks on commission, 

s Close quotations furnished on

Capital *1,000,000 In ten-cent shares. 
This company owns the Sunset Gold Mine, 
Rossland. B.C., which Is making an excel
lent showing.

Fuller information and close prices sup
plied by

ALL STANDARD

Mining Stocks •M
f

Bought and Sold VICTORY-TRIUMPH 
GOLDEN STAR

DUNDEE 
DARDANELLES 

FAIRMONT (Dundee extension) WHITE BEAR
Kenneth (Tamarac)

WATERLOO 
ATHABASCA 
SMUGGLER 
CROW’S NEST GOAL HAMMOND REEF

Parties having stocks for sale would do 
well to list them with our. agency.

Parties desirous of purchasing should ob
tain our quotations before buying else
where.

Particulars cheerfully furnished. Corres
pondence solicited.

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.Poorer Even Than SeabrooUe.
New York, March 9.—Nell Burgess, the 

a< tor nnd stage manager, to-day filed a 
voluntary petition In bankruptcy. His 
total liabilities are *104,059, all unsecured; 

and not even a wardrobe.

Janes Building,
75 Yonge Street.

,7. L. MITCHELL,
W. J. WALLACE.

■Members of the Mining Exchange.

Wire or write orders. Telephone 1001.
Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia Mines.

J. W. Cheeseworth PARKER 6 GO.p Stock and Share Brokers»
VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. (Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)

THE (The Canadian Mining Bureau) 
Phone 1764. 33 Canada Life Building,
Code on Stocks - Cloughs.Canadian

Mining Investment Co.
Pavements It 

Brick—Teraulny-stri 
cost *20,001, city’s 6 

Macadam—Wist 1 
street to a point 240 
city's share *175; M< 
point 2103 feet sou 
share *1640; Bucham 
raulny, cost *2209, cl 

Asphalt—Mujor-stre 
cost *25,508, city's ti 
street, College to $1 
City's share $2534; < 
Vueen, cost $7807. rli 

Cedar block—Broil 
to Gerrgrd, cost *37 
Kt. Vatrlck-strect. 6| 
son-avenue, cost $241 

Property 
City Commissions 

mutes are compiled, 
tlonal works he is a 
last year by over $8 
estimated requlreme 

Fireballs, *10,910; 
lions, *2637; public 
rent. City Hall, $12 
City Registry Office 
land, bathing, etc., * 
203; /Labor Hu 
*700;- miscellaneous, 
fuel, public building 
cattle markets. *14. 
193; general market 
scales, *755: urinals 
10O; office clerk, *Hiti 

Special work loptin 
street dock, *8500; < 
land, *1800.

Total estimates, $7 
City Hu 

, Gov. Bloxham of ll 
Mayor, eulogizing It 
and the inspector, aij 
Anglo-Saxon entente 

The Mayor promu 
some kind to tlie lslil 
Islnture or all the p<

One of the grentei 
Is Mother Graves' X 
effectually dispels w 
lu marvelous manne

Toronto

RUBY SILVER MINING and DEVELOPMENT CO. ■1
Camp McKinney, Rossland, 

Slocan and
Boundary Mining Stocks.

Rambler-Cariboo and 
Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.

Ask for free maps. Wire for 
quotations.

DEVENPORT PAINE CO.,
414-413 Rookery,

Clough's Code. SPOKANE, WASH.

This property Is an extension of the Noble Five group and adjoins the "AN- 
TOINF/’ to the northwest, the "SURPRISE" oil the east and lhe "S1LVKB 
BELLE" on the southwest. Several shipments have been made to the smelter and 
the returns are as follows : Silver from 202 3-10 oz. to 290 3 10 or. and lead from 
57 per cent to 68 7-10 per cent. These showings arc not taken from assays, but 
direct from the smelter and speak volumes for the property.

I only have a limited uumber of shares for sale. "
Member Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

ESTABLISHED 1S96.

We do a general mining brokerage busl- 
If you have stocks you wish to sellness.

communicate with us.
If you wish to buy get our quotations. 
52 Adelalde-street cast, Toronto.
'Phone 2702.

ls on a
to alter the position of the mill so us to 
utilize the water from the creek to drive 
the mill by a Pelton wheel, hut this will 
be gone Into later when the volume aud 
heml of the stream have been obtained.

Conclusion: As for the British Lion nnd 
Toronto, it Is seen that there Is a large 
body ot mineral exposed easy of uevess, 
ami every Indication goes to prove that it 
ts continuous. Your mill should exact at 
least 90 per cent, of the gold value. That 
leaves u very fair margin of profit to pay 
Interest on the amount of money already 
nut Into the enterprise nnd the amount te- 
,lulled to put It on a solid fmanelnl basis, 
and having the above anil supplementing 
It with economical and judicious manage
ment these results call lie realized nnd tile 
whole made a very profitable Investment, 

Grevllle's Letter.
Messrs. Grevllle A- Co.'s weekly letter 

on mining stocks says:
Golden Star—fThe registration of trans

fers closes In Duluth on the 15th, and only 
those received by that date will get the 
dividend payable on the 25th. This dtvi 
demi Is now continuous, n monthly dlvi- 

words It Is 12 per cent 
and stock at the present price

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.dtfcopper.
there Is another ledge with a bold out
crop of white quartz 50 feet wide. This 
ledge has not Veen subjected to develop 
nient, and the assays taken from the sur
face so far have returned merely truces 
of gold.

WANTED Golden Star 
Gold Quartz

Bn*» *■ ■ --—m ^ - m an m
Always something fresh and interesting! This Is my endeavor to keep the Investor 

In a cheerful strain ot mind. I am sending out a few Jottings under the heading

YMIR NOTES
It gives the reader a little Information regarding how things are going nn In the 

Emir district of country. Reference is made to DUNDEE. BLACK COCK, MON
ARCH, RIO GRANDE, FAIRMONT, TAMARACK anil other properties. It's usefol • 
to have reliable Information nt hand and you had better write for copy.
12 ADELAIDE ST. E.

Phone 1842

600 Athabasca 
600 Minnehaha

2000 Deer Park 
2000 White Bear 
2000 Novelty 
2000 Northern Bell 600 Waterloo 
8000 Rathmullen 600 B.O. Gold Fields

ofWANTED500 SmugglerMessrs. Currie & Klteley, In their dall)' 
review on mining shares, say: The feu 
titre of the market to-day was the break 
in Dardanelles. Tills was due largely to 
some shareholders becoming frightened that 
(he company "Would not pay dividends ns 
promised. The rest of the list was fairly 
well sustained. Minnehaha was firmer, 
and not to be had below 25. There were 
plenty of order*/ on the market around 22 
nnd 23, which could not lie filled. Water
loo was also quite a feature, .although 
there was little or no trading done. Gold
en Star ls firm, around 72. Northern Belle 
advanced to 3c, and Novelty Is firm, selling 
around 4e. 
new stock listed, 
to 5%c. After call options on Dnnlop Tire

(10,000 shares, small lots. A snap.)
J.O. 41 Dardanelles
Alice A Northern Belle

HavingpurchaRcd large blocks of above stocks 
I am able to quote you lowest prices.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

O. E. Robinson, Ingersoll. Toronto & Western 
Mining and Develop
ment Co. Stock.

E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker. 1J. A. Mackellar,

MACKELLAR & CO
A. G. Stiiathy.

F reau. 3■f
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. M. D. BOYD, REPUBLIC, ROSSLAND i\ 

BOUNDARY STOCKàE. L SAWYER & CO.,Mining Share Brokers. State amount for sale and lowest 
price, Box 18, World.

71 Yonge St.Phone 8079. and
Buy Qullp. 

Republic. ÎW

All b slness strictly commission. 1246
Morning Glory and 

rite or wire us for quotations.NOBLE FIVE MINING BROKERS.Telephone 2027.
123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.

Smuggler was weaker. The 
Rathmullen, was bid up REPUBLIC TATE AND DAWSON, 

Spokane, Waeh-
Waterloo 
Deer Park

Athabasca 
J. 0. 41
Rambler-Cariboo Evening Star 
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate

demi . In other Victory-Triumphper annum, 
yields over lti per cent, regularly.

The lioldei'H of J.O. 41 need not he a hit 
alarmed about a few shares being sacrific
ed below cost. This company has nil 
agreement with Mr. Lewis A. Hall for the 
development of this property on precisely 
similar terms to what the Golden Mur 
was developed upon.

We omitted to sa y that the whole debt 
to Mr Hall from the Golden Star has been 
discharged, and tliev now have a clear 
re-eipi. Therefore, the report put about 
by tin- lieHtsJof tills stock that there is ft 
mortgage against it is not true.

The Dunlop Tire Company, preferred

42 King-Street West,

TORONTO.

References :
Exchange 
Trailers’ National Hank.

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound On the only true copper ledge In Ross- 
laud. Values between $30 and to the 
ton, copper nnd gold. Two-thirds of the 
stock held In England. Latest advices 
state It hoar* every Indication of making 
a great mine and that there will lie no 
Hack of funds for development purposes— 
an nll-lmportant consideration In the Trail 
District. All other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Is successfully used monthly by ove 
Wk^10.000Ladies. Safe,effectual. Ladiesasl 
^ your druggist for Cock s Cotton Root Com 
round. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills anc 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, $1 pe: 
box, No. *, 10 degrees stronger,$3 per box. No 

2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-een 
nps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont 
•Nos. 1 and 2 soid ana recommended by al

,
BOUNDARY and 
CAMP McKINNEY

National Bank,

STOCKS Robert CochranAll at clone figure*. Get our quotations.
34 Toronto St. 

■ Tel. 981.
Members Mining Exchange.

MINING STOCKSWrite or wire us for epeolal quotation*. 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
(’amp McKinney.

H. P. PALMER & CO.,
Mining Brokers. Spokane, Wash.

Deference: Old National Bank,

LM. THOMPSON SCO
(Member of Toronto Stock KxvhanglJ 

COLBOBiifi tiXBfiBT» lOflO.Njfc J

lor
stem
reeponalble Druggists ln Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists, _

All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commission only, 246

T. G. WILLIAMSON & CO
106 McKinnon Building.

J. Hobson,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

Telephone 1909.

The settlement of the Toronto Financial 
Corporation affairs will net the depositors 
lûc on the dollar, it is said. _

acted.
255 Bing West.

L

A. G. HANAUER
I buy and sell all Standard Stocks. 

Write or wire me foi S ty Information 
desired.

Republic
Camp McKinney and Buffalo Hump 
stocks a specialty. Correspondence 
Solicited.

513-514 ROOKERY,
Spokane, Wash.

P.S__Write for free maps o
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MARCl^lO 189!) 9THE TORONTO, WORLDFRIDAY MORNING9 7*
fASSUHOm tbaebtc;PASSENGER TEAÏflC.

IKEEHIEKI GENERAL - LIBERMANNWILKES-BARRE HAS A SENSATIONrroN SHORT USE T0_GREAT BRIHIN

THE CANADIAN
White Star LinePo.tmneter Boitnrt, Baseball 

and Editor, Arrested for Tam
pering With Malls.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., March 0.—Edward F. 
Bogart, postmaster of Wilkes-Barre, was 
arrested to-day, charged with tampering 
with the United States malls. About two 
months ago several complaints were lodg
ed with the postal authorities at Washing
ton that mall was disappearing, or that, 
which they received bore evidence of hav
ing been opened by a steaming process. 
Detectives found the postmaster seated at 
Ills desk, on which lay three letters ad
dressed to prominent business men of this 
city, and ail of them opened.

Mr. Bogart, besides being editor of ihe 
Evening Lender of this city. Is a member 
of a large number of lodges and for the 
past ten or twelve years has been an ac
tive member of the Baseball Association. 
The news of his arrest created a sensa
tion.

Men

French Army. New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Britannic....................................March 1, noon
Majestic....................... ............. March 8, noon
Teutonic.....................................March 22, noon
Cymric ........................................March 21), noon
Majestic ...................................... April 5, noon

Winter rates remain In force until April 
12,and are as follow» : First cabin Majestic 
and Teutonic, ~$G0 and upwards; second 
cabin, $37.50 and upwards; Britannic nnd 
Cymric, $50 and upwards.

For further particulars apply to 
v CH ARLES A. PI PON,
' General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

Of theX
3.C.
he famous Cariboo Company, 
menai property. The Carib.to 
nd Into the Waterloo ground. 
. and Is owned by the CAMP 
rlumbla corporation, with . a 
>ck consists-et 200.000 shares, 
property take 200.000 shares 

will he sold from time 
. placed In the treasury of the 
treasury stock will be offered

lares, and Is selling for $1.71 
and is selling at 13 cents 

nlted number are now offered 
1 7 corns, subject to advance

j^cKInney

If the Report of United States Consul 
McCook May Be Accepted 

as True.

Vlfill the Corporation Take Over the 
Haw Building Before It Is 

Completed ?

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S>
- WINTER SAILINGS;

/A Milford Haven, Paspebiac,- 
St. John’s, Nfld.

v
MANY ARE GOING OUT EVERY DAY >NOW FIGURING ON LENNOX’S BILL

SS. LAKE ONTARIO
- will leave HALIFAX on or about 

March 16th for

■S.

National 
Trust Company,

Local Authorities Are Helping in 
the Work of Relief—Matters 

Going Worse.
iLey » New Trolleypiopoael to

Line Through Queen’s Park—
at once to start V IrfOXDOX direct.

Through Bills of Lading Issued to and

fcs ab‘y «.«rwXjEsA. & L.S.R.K. CO., 4:oom 16 Board

Property Estlmutes Down.BROKER, Washington, March 9.—The U.8. Consul 
at Dawson, Mr. J. C. McCook, under date 
of Jan. 31, Informs the Department of 
State concerning tho^ondltlon of the peo
ple there as follows: "The situation as to 
persons who 'will be out of food In a 
couple of mouths is becoming very serious. 
Many hundreds will be so situated and 
will have to be helped out when nuvlga-

\(New City Hall breakers still break, break, 
break. They apparently have not provided 
for the cost of Its completion yet. The ar
chitect Is still to be heard from. The point 
which the Property Committee strove Inef
fectually to arrive at yesterday was as to 
whether Mr. Lennox Is In a position now 
to enforce his supervision of the purchase 
of the portable furniture and thereby de
mand his 3 per cent, commission on cost.

It seems a thing unprecedented that an 
! architect’s services should be deemed es

sential in furnishing a building with chairs, 
desks and tables uecausc he framed the 
Dlaus and superintended the erec.iou. Dut 
the committee was Inclined to concede the 
architect’s right. For tuts especial furor 
the architect, according to Chairman Dunn, 
is Indebted to the Mayor or the Board of 
Control. He produced a letter from His 
Worship to the heads ot Uepunmeuis ask
ing them to hurry up their estimate or rv- 
auiremonts for furniture. Chairman Dunn 
did this to absolve himself In the eyes of 
Aid. «peace ot this Utile act of grace.

Letter Threw ou No Light.
Still It was undecided as to whether the 

letter was sutnelcnt to warrant the ar
chitect buying the necessities and getting 
his commission. Aid. Spence was dissatis
fied with the position. He claimed that 
the architect’s full fees had not been cal
culated upon in the debenture bill, and that 
to avoid golug back to ask for more de
bentures to pay them Mr. Lennox should 
be ordered to report ns to want ne would 
expect for work uone and about to be daiic.

Kut the committee lined up en masse be 
hind Aid. Sheppard Hi demurrer. Alu. Shep
pard would have the Treasurer uud So
licitor make suen report. .

But the committee preferred to know 
nothing as usual and tne architect s mind 
Is still not assayed.

Eves London's Enquiring Now.
Now, it transpires, too, that^U they get Mon( March K-Xlic speech of Mr.

In by May 24 It a“ cx. Fysbe, manager of the Mere-mints’ Bank,
finished building One Edward loy, an ^ committee of the Legislative
eurelon promoter of Ixmuonj OnU ro^u^ (.oulR.„ MoudHV night, in which the alder-
siring tut* committee 1 ... .. crand men were referred to uh being “bribable, when they u°nunn fjX wWl£ brought to the attention of the City
opeulug ceremony. Chairman hn council at me- uext meeting, to be held
not deny the accusation that It would MomJ ulgbt. The passage of the
ou the boards May 24 (181W . 1 KI>eeeli of Mr. t yshe to wulch objection is

Aid. Steiner would wager n German pna ^
clpallty that It would Le Thanh, gt. , .„rhe t.omlltiou 0f affairs In Montreal was 
Day. , . „i for astonishing, and It would have to stop.

Aid. Bowman, with every ,£!8Ffg".fla fin. Tiic end could ouly be decadence and perdl-
accnracy, suggested to wn t rill it was fin „ Mr „.yHhe bad heard that tUere
ished and go In on the first day of the ce wvr(. meu at ioe head of municipal affairs 
tury, Jan. J, WOO. The etulrmon appealta |a Montrenl who were not tit for their 
to Aid. Spence as Hallam s uadeisuKly 1 ijtrua(g UnTl. been told that a Urge pro- 
the Opening Committee cha.r, but ne r , %>1>rtion cf them are bribable, have accepted 
fused to guesç. p vibes. Of course, we live lu a democratic

Will Enter It llnfnrnislica. age, and we cannot protect ourselves.
The architect would ouly promise that 

the departments would be finished and Si
ted, but allowed that work would of neccs 
sity have to be going on elsewhere. Aid.
Dunn had no other hope or Intention.

And yet the city’s legal department has 
warned against taking possession of an uu 
finished building.

Must Get the Furniture.
The Hoard of Control are instructed by 

Aid J J Graham"a motion to obtain ten- 
ders for the portable furniture. Then, 
ouee again, they talked blinds, bat were 
blind to what they wanted, so it was -ell
'ViiL *3 antin'* si-^me for getting Contre 
Island shelters hits become quite a fad.
Now other brethren have git tneir graft in 
and a shelter is to be at the eastern sand 
bar. as also at the High L'urit beuen.

Ladles, This Was Not Gallant.
The Women’s Art Association coveted the 

works of art In the shape ot the Queen s 
and divers ex Mayors' portraits whlcu have 
for years looked down, ofttlmos not with
out shume, at the doings In the Couni tl 
chamber. The ladles wanted them for ex- 
liibition purposes. Aid. Graham said ies.
Aid. Frankland "No." Aid. Frank land won,

George C. Kobb, chief engineer Bol er 
Inspection Co., In addition to a report, 
called for, had offered gratuitous advice as 
to the disposal of the Jail boiler. The 
committee was so enraged that It cou d not 
act. and did nought. Lie says the boiler Is 
safe, but old.

Free Lunch, Now for Badges.
Mr. Gilbert Peurcy, Chief Consul C.W.A., 

not satisfied with a free lunch to the Goo i 
Friday delegates, wanted the city to pay 
for badges. Chairman^ Graham was still 
pondering over it when the sub committee 
on reception rose. They had agreed on a 
I'liOO grant for a luncheon at Webb s.

The Line Through Queen*» Park.
The City Engineer in his .rejjrular report 

yesterday commended to Works Committee 
the laying of a new line througn Queen s 
l'ark as suggested by Mr. Keating. He 
says: “This matter was discussed by the 
committee some three or tour years ago, 
but no definite action was taken, in my 
opinion, it would relieve the street railway 
traffic at the intersection ot King a ml 
Youge-street greatly If a Hue of cars were 

{ run up York-street to Queeu, along Queen 
to University, up University to College and 
thence up the ravine lu the Park to Bloor 
and Avenue-road.”

He tells the people In Wards 5 and 0, 
who are petitioning Uft removal of garbage 
twice a week, that it would lie desirable, 
but costly withal. It would take $4680 per 
annum.

The G.T.R. has been requested ns per in
struction to place meu at Yonge and 
Xrock-street crossings.

Pavement» Recommended.
Brick—Teraulny-street, Albert to College, 

cost $20,061, city’s share $7840.
Macadam—West Lodge-avenue, Queen- 

street to a point 240 feet north, cosi $625, 
city’s share $175; Morse-street, Queen to a 
l>oint 2103 feet south, cost $7i22, city s 
share $1640; Buchanan street, Yonge to TV 
raulay, vost $2200, city’s share $323.

Asphalt—Major-street, College to Bloor, 
cost $25,508, city's share $5408; Markham-, 
street, College to Harbord, cost $14,951, 
city’s share $2534; Close-avenue, King‘to 
Queen, cost $7807, city's share $2080.

Cedar block—Broadview-aveuue, Queen 
to Gerrard, cost $3714, city's share $122U;
6t. Patrick-street. Spadlna avenue to Denl- 
Kou-avenue, cost $2412, city's share $lv88.

Property Ewtlmntew.
City Commissioner Coatsworth's esti

mates are compiled. Excluding certain op- 
n» r* tlonal works he Is asking less than he did

last year by over $800. Endowing are the 
how things aro going on in tne :;g estimated requirements:
CI»EE. BLACK COCK. MOV Fireballs, $10,910; po Ice and patrol sta-
I other [iroperties. It's useiui lions, $2937; public hall*. "$2282; ground

i write for copy. v-J rent, city Hall. $1236; City Morgue, $87;
HER, Mining Broker.
:------ ----------  __--------- Wtf1' 20:1'• Labor Bureau, $777: public telephones,

$700; miscellaneous, public buildings, $2._»00; 
fuel, public buildings nnd markets, $3n<N>; 
cattle markets. $14.570: crematories, $12.- 
193; general market*. $3210; public wv'gh 
scales. $755: uriuals and dog trapping, $i,- 
10<f; office clerk, $862. „ „ .

Special work (optional)—Extending Brock- 
street dock, $8500; erecting shelters at is
land, $1800.

Total estimates, $74,337.
City Hull Note».

Gov. Bloxham of Florida lias written the 
* Mayor, eulogizing the Cadets, the trustees 

and the inspector, and perorating about the 
Anglo-fiaxon entente.

The Mayor promises to run a ferry or 
some kind to the Island In spite of the Leg 
Mature or all the powers that be.

ofg<Trade Building.
For further particulars and information 

as to passengers and freight apply to any 
Intercolonial Agent, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

of Ontario, Limited.me, Wash., or
Street, Toronto.

THE QUEBEC LEGISLATURE U
;

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONtfb. 

Capital Sob.crlbe.1- ...... .$1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent. 

Capital Paid Op,,,.
Hlt-erve FUJÉ1 . . . .

Preeldent—J. W. Flavclle, E».|. 
Managiug Dll’ector the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vlce-l*rc*l«lenl—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

Of Mesers. A. E. Amee & Co., Second Vic*. 
Preeldvat imperial Life Assurance Com- 

I pony, Director Toronto Electric LJgut 
Company.

Fall of Banditti Who Hold Up Com
panies—Are Montreal Alder

men Bribable «Western The following double-leaded article ap 
pearc*d ImTlic Montreal Star of Wednesday, 
and the despatch below It in yesterday's 
Globe. If true, they reveal a deplorable 
Jtate of affairs. And it is hinted that simi
lar practices prevail in other legislatures 
and municipal councils:

Montreal Star: why should it be neces
sary for private ludivmuuls to pay members 
of the legislative Assembly lor casting 
tneir votest

Why should it he necessary for a com
pany having a charter amendment beiore 
the Assembly to take a roll of bank bills 
to Quebec to ensure fair play lor the bill.'

Wny should the proprietors of depart
mental stores require to disburse thousands 
of dollars to be half sure of Justice uud 
lair play7

Why should the men Interested In reliev
ing real vacate, or machinery, or bank dlil- 
dends of special taxes need to do move than 
point out where Injustice threatens7

Are the members of the Legislative As
sembly uot paid sessional indemnity to uo 
their duty 7

Do the country constituencies send repre
sentatives to Quebec for the sole purpose 
of giving them a chance to make money 
by uelpiug through neturlous expropriation 
schemes, street widening schemes, market 

saddled on the

*. . . .$649,530.00 
. . . .$102,137.50 X

Universal Travelompany
Inca Its formation two years 
. MIKADO, SULTANA, RF.- 

vlgoronsly for over elgh- 
uneovered. They fire pushing 

ihe Mikado, and have reoent- 
enbaoh, late manager of the

,KTT, ESQ., Treasurer. The 
rn that can be got together

! 1,000 were taken tip at par— 
c inrgv.lv over-subscribed for. 

I HAVE. The annual meet- 
vou stand a good chance of 
fro holdings, i rich ore. small 
anagement. combine to make 
it In Canada to-day.

tlou opens.
"Miroy have gone out over the Ice nnd 

are going out dally, while more arc re
maining in the hope that they will be aide 
to strike some pay on claims they either 
own themselves or are worklug on claims 
least d from others.

"Applicants are dally at this office for 
relief.

The Indigent sick so far have been taken 
care of by the Belief Committee and by 
the local authorities, the latter seeing the 
necessity of taking a hand In relief work.

"The destitute sick, while many of them 
are not paupers In the strict sense of the 
word, being temporarily without funds 
are compelled to cull on the Belief Com
mittee and will finally pay when they hear 
front the outside with remittances.

"The Belief Committee at this place Is 
unable to exteud any more aid, as nil 
funds collected bave been exhausted and 
they are some $2000 In debt.

■ The greatest evil, however, will be tne 
large number of people who will have .ex
hausted their supplies, and who will fall 
to succeed In gening paying claims.

••I know It Is not customary vor any na
tion to provide for destitute citizens out 
of their own country, still I feel It Is uiy 
duty to put this matter before you to lake 
whatever action you may deem best.

Escorted parties ^stlmatr^gU’cn^Tor 
(ours—Including 

l’aies-
issued, 

nnd foreign
countries—Egypt,

Tickets 
European 
Mediterranean 
tine. Mexico, Round the World, «=•

Write to HENRY GAZE & SON», 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free)._____

on

J

X: transact^
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED anil 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES

-it

BEAVER LINEV

i

Steamships(j( COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited and Corres-
856

E. R. WOOD, Mnnaglnc Director.

To and from Liverpool. Rates 
age : First cabin, single. $50 to $5o. rsturn. $05 to $104.5°; second cabin ,,ingle.
$32.50 to $33; return. $61.7o to $60.oO, steer 
ace, outward. $22.50; prepaid, $2L V * 
sailings and all particulars -assX°ASpl,ht 
or passage, to „ ToSn/e’^HVorouK,

D. W. CAMPBELL.
General Manager. Montreal.

UJGHLIN, pondcnce Solicited.m GENERAL LIBERflANN Writes :
1 have tried Yin Marian i. I find 

that it gives strength and vitality.
G. A. LIBERflANN.

BOARD of trade.
MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 qtiurch Street, Toronto.

$ ID&CO Newfoundland.■ extension schemes,
city of Montreal? ... ,

Would the country districts feel outraged 
If it were proved to inem that many oi 
the country members act like so many ban
ditti, "holding up" every man Interested 
lu certain bins, uo matter how righteous 
the bills may be?

to ue

McKinney at six
send in their orders 
sury is going fast.

Camp McKinney. 
Wiarton. which ad- 
arton has the Cari- 
itent, and is certain- i 
:Kinney.
nney ? Write ns for one 
mail.

eJ,dp^,u srsss
foundlaud Is Tie

!A TRIAL AT THE SESSIONS.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYjnry Could Not Agree In the Cnee 

of Snlllvnn, Charged With Keep
ing a Gambling Honee.

Daniel Sullivan was placed on trial yes 
terday In the Sessions, enarged with keep
ing a common gaining house at 220 West

Only Six Hours »t Sea. 
STEAMER BRUCE .eaves North 8yd- 

.... every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
counecUng °a“t *1

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday efter- 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
t c it express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate 
•nnnfeii „r all «tâtions on the I.C.R.. C.r.u.» 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(See particulars below.)
mKliOTOKal i

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

j.D. OHIPMAN. Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President Bt. Stephen Bank. N.B.

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. B.. K. a
HUGH^" SCOTT. Esa.. Insurance Under-

A. A IRVING. F sa.. Director Ontario Bant 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esa.. late Assistant 

Receiver-Genera!. >
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esa..

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PELLATT, Esa.. President Toronto 

' Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. EM - C\ E . London, Bfag.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee in the ease ol 
Private Estates, end also for Public Coui-
’’“nbîrcst allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: if left for three rears or over. 414 
oer' cent, ner annum. , _D Government. Munldoal and other Bonds 
mid Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
V cent. =«^num.cKiEi

Braces Body and Brain
WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY

lItely
Queen-street. Inspector Stephen, with a 
posse of police, raided the place on Sun
day morning, Jan. 5, and a number of uicn 

found playing cards. A gambling ma
chine nnd a crap game outfit was also se
cured. The jury could not agree, and the 
defendant was bound over to appear At 
the next court. X

In the next
tried on a charge of receiving stolen pro
perty. Gibson Is at present serving a 00- 
day terra in the Central Prison for pawn
ing an overcoat which had been given to 
him to repair. Gibson was tried and ac
quitted In the Police Çourt on a charge 
of stealing a quantity of cloth and thread 
from Sam Gilbert’s tailor store at 1 East 

Australia Adelalde-street. Then the charge of receiv
ing was laid against him, nnd he was com
mitted for trial. The case was not flnlsheu 
at adjournment. C. E. Macdonald Is de
fending.

. .. ... „> „ i Thomas Holt, a lad 14 years of age,
Alameda brings news of the finding or a pien(;ed -guilty to stealing a pair of gloves 
gold nugget In Western Australia weighing from the Army uud Navy store. He will 
20</, pounds avoirdupois. The strike was be^ngt”J<1ju,,"-d^orted against
made early In February by McFle Broth- Charles-Maywood, charged with theft, aud 
ers and a man named l’arkes, alimit -tl true against H. Campbell, W. K. Col 
miles from Marble Bar In the 11Ibarra |,„ an(1 Reeves, charged with
gold fields. The massive slug, together witrbcraft. 
with over 200 ounces of smaller size, was 
uncovered Just two miles north of where 
the Pantomime nugget,weighing 34 ounces, 
was found by a man named Boyle nine 
years ago.

were
Dr. J. Leonard Corning of New York 

City writes in his book “Brain Rest,” 
published by G. P. Putnam’s Sons :

“Of all tonic preparations ever in
troduced to the notice of the profession, 
Vin Mariant is undoubtedly the most 
potent for good in the treatment of exhaus
tive and irritative conditions of the central 
nervous system.”

Dr. Cyrus Edson, late chief of the 
Health Department, New York City, writes 
in his book “La Grippe,” published by 
Appleton A Co. :

“Where patienta suffer with high 
fever, catarrh in the head and complete 
prostration, the most effective remedy is 
the generous diffusible tonic Vln
ilariani.”

hange. 70 Bay Street. R. C. REID.
St. John’». Nfld. !case William Gibson was

wks AMBRICAIV LIMB.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
St. Pa^n«li«L-.ï0 ^pri, g 

Bt. Louis ...March 22 Paris .. ••• -Aprl 1» 
New York . .April C New lork ..April 26

Vlce-Presl-
u on above, write, wire or call , j 
tun ted In the matter of giving 
;ood news concerning several H 
mpart to the seeker after -J

Camp
mailing copie* all the time, 

ne. MOUNTAIN LION. JIM 
THUMB, PRINCESS MAUD, 

iSTON.

A aiOJHSlElt GOLD HVGGET.
RED (STAR LINH.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Westeiralaud, Mar. 15 Noordland ..

In WeeternDiggers
- Have Found a Sing Weighing 
/ Over Twenty Founds. MARIAN! WINE has written endorsements 

From more'than 8000 physicians in Canada and the United States.
22ÏÏMarian! WIm It ipeclally Indicated for Nervout Troubles, Throat and Lang Diseases, 

Impotency, Dyspepsia, Consumption.

MALARIA, la grippe, general debility,

MARIANI WINE 
flakes thfe Weflk Stro

,, _______ _____ __________ ____Mar. 2»
•Kensington.March 22Friesland . ...April 5 

•These ’ steame 
Third-Class P«
INTERNATIO 
I’brs 14 nnd 
Bowling Green. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent.

72 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

ners parry only Second and'J^tt^/NAVuiATlc^N CO., 

15, North Hiver, Office, 6

Sun Francisco, March 0.—The steamerI
mbo
nent which appeared In The . 
a I of the above properties.

Manager.
135

PARKER, Mining Broker. THE
Atlantic TransportAles and PorterDined With Sir Oliver.

The following gentlemen were Invited to 
dine at Government House on, Thursday, 
some of those mentioned being unnVoldabty 
ahsent: Messrs. John Richardson, John 
Smith, James It. Stratton, William H. Tay
lor, A. B. Thompson, Reuben E. Truax, 
James Tucker, Thomas A. Warden, An
drew Thompson White and Nelson Mon- 
tcltli, M.L.A.’s; Mr. W. D. Matthews, Dr. 
J. I. Ullmour, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Mr. 
Boite, Consul for Frauce; Major W. C. 
Macdonald, Mr. G. G. 8. Lindsey, Dr. Fred 
Orasett, Mr. Angus Kirkland, Lt.-Col. J. 1. 
Davidson, Mr. Nlcol Klugsmill; the director 
of the Observatory; Mr. Thomas Hodgtns, 
His Honor Judge McDougall, Mr. J. U. 
Scott, Mr. Walter Casse Is. Mr. Henry M. 
Watson. Mr. Tully, Rev. Prof. Wrong, Mr. 
J. H. Plummer, Mr. 8. C. Wood, Mr. 8. H. 
Janes, Mr. George H. Watson,
Henderson, the Assistant Provincial Trea 
surer, Lt.-Col. Lessard, K.C.D.; Mr. Archi
bald Blue, Mr. William Edwards, Mr. 
George T. Crawford, Mr. Fred O. Cox, 
Captain Arthur Kirkpatrick and Captain F. 
Lome Cosby.

solidated IvlXB.
New York and London'Direct

Mesaba ...March 11th I Manitou. .March 18th
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide street», Toronto.

—or—
GERMAN CHANGÉ IN SAMOA.Tip. to Take Dr.Dr. Self on His Wny

Itaflel's rince.
Beware of “Just as Good. EUROPEWashington, March 9.—The State De

partment has been Informed that Dr. Soit 
has sailed from Germany for New York en 

He has been named by

Refuse Substitutions.Sold by all Druggists.if you want to be in it 
ually, and the company 
rea'Sury to carry on all

COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS F<$R CANADA : (LIMITED

are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt anu hops, ond 
are the genuine extract.

.............March Hth
............ March 12th
............ March 15th
............. March lbtb

Lueanta ............
Vancouver ....
Canada .............
Etruria .............

Tickets and all Information from

route to Samoa, 
the German Government to replace Dr. 
John Huff el, the late l’rcfcident of the 
Municipal Council at Apia, who has Just 
arrived at Sun Francisco on his way back 
to Berlin.

THE LAWRENCE A. WILSON â CO., 87 St. James St„ Montreal.
The White Label Brandd cents per share.

IS, Broker,
TORONTO.

Member Mining Exchange.

A. F. WEBSTER,Mr. Elmos
THE POPE CONVALESCING.

Ill* Hollncse Hopes to Resume His 
Receptions' Very Soon.

Rome, March 9.—An examination of the 
Pope s wound was made to-day by Dr. 
Mazzonl. who found it was making ex
cellent progress. His Holiness hopes to 
rc-eommence Ills receptions speedily.

The fact that Dr. Lnppont Is again sleep
ing at the Vatican has aroused a fresh 
crop of rumors, Including one to the effect 
that the Pope Is suffering from a senile 
caucer. But his physicians unequivocally 
deny this. They say the patient has a 
good appetite and Is convalescing rapidly.

1T.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

Why Is Canada like courtship ?
Because it borders on the United States.

f!

Leads Everywhere1Don’t Make the MistakeY Trade, and Labor Connell.
The Municipal Committee of the Trades 

and Labor Council reported last night. The 
report favors a gas plant owned by the 
city. Workingmen were warned against 
a circular offering to loan money without 
security. . ,

Steps will be taken to re-introduce nnd 
have enacted the bill passed In the Com
mons, but rejected by the Senate, entitled 
"An act In further amendment of the 
Trade Mark and Design Act," the purp.it 
being to declare trade union labels legal
11,1 j’he Label frommlttee was pleased to re
port that P. Jamieson, the well-known 
clothier, has adopted the union, label ou 
all ready-made clothing manufactured by 
him. ________ ’

TORONTO
o and Yukon. Quick and Superior Service

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Western and 
Northwestern States, The Kootenay Min
ing Country, Yukon Gold Fields and the

PACIFIC coast.

Settlers’ Trains
To Manitoba and the Canadian Northwest 
every Tuesday during March and April 

Tickets nnd all Information from

j. W. RYDER. City Pas», and Ticket 
Agent, 2 King st. West, cor. Yonge st. 

M. O. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent, 
Toronto. i

BREWING CO.’S
Amber

of accepting any ten cent cigar the dealer 
may offer. The...............................

cks on commission. 
<1 on

1I / DUNDEE
DARDANELLES 

tx/nsion) WHITE BEAR 
' Kenneth (Tamarac!

. A *.PADRE CIGAR AleThe Rate Reduced — Service Re
main. the Same.

From Toronto and Hamilton by Cana
dian Pacific aud T., H. & B. In connec- 

"America’s greatest railroad " 
Rates same 

leaves Toronto

X
aWjlu perfect condition, de- 
* licimxs flavor, absolute pur-

ity—neither carbonated nor 
pnstetiri-Z'-d. Just the per- 

lonfl feet product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

ties.
Is established In its excellence. Made and 

guaranteed by
tlon with 
the New York Central.

Train
as

i and Share Broker»#
Toronto Mining Exchange.)

5.20 pmn,r Hamilton 6.23 p.m., every day 
with same fine service as before. Through 
buffet sleepers. Land at Grand Central 
Station, the ouly one In the City of New 
York, at 8.15 n.m. C. E. McPherson, C.l. 
It., Toronto; F. F. Backus, JH. & B„ 
Hamilton, or H. Party, New lork Centra 
Buffalo, N.Y., will be glad to furnish full 
particulars on application.

S. DAVIS & SONS,Liberal Elected in West Yorkshire.
terd'ny °ln the EHanViTlvisl^ “ vfert 

Riding of Yorkshire, for a successor lu 
Parliament to Mr. Thomas Waymnn, Ltb- 

resigned, the Liberal candidate, Mr. 
Charles P. Trevelyan, was elected by a 
majority of 984. At the last election the 
Liberal majority was J00.

'ASK Y0ÜH DEALER FORITVELOPMENTCO. The largest Cigar 
Manufacturers In Canada. MONTREAL

group and adjoins the “AN* 
ip p,i st and the “SILVKK 
hopii niado to tlio sincdtpr and 
i.. 298 3-10 oz. aud load from 

taken from assays, but
Woman’s love.

The Endette. Coming.
The aristocratic ladles' orchestra of 

Boston will be here for one night only at
“mTany“UroC2? aitul^Mro. Caroline V

reappearance with this orchestra. Other 
artists are: Miss Lillian Chandler, solo 
violinist and Mrs. H. W. Parker, soprano. 
A subscribers’ list opens Crlday niorulng 
at Nordhelmera' Plano and Music Co., 
Limited, 15 East King street.

not
A happy woman’s canary 

joys unbounded love and care 
Seems wicked to thus account 
for illness—but it’s right. Sugar 
meats and titbits often cause 
death. Directions on Cottan. 
Seed give every needful food fo> 
the happiness of your pet. ho-

MOTicr ' star, coma * co. insnos. ™liV I III lehel. Contents, imnutectured undpi
•nKSta' .
ret this 25c worth for 10c. ThfM timos the velue 
any other seed. Sold averywhare. Read f^OTlAl^ 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages—poet free 26c.

Mr.. Payne Whitney Very Ill.
New York, March O.—Jt is said that Mrs. 

Harrv Payne Whitney, the daughter of 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, is seriously III. Her 
second child was born on Feb. 20 and she 
sit m. for the first time Inst Tuesday. The 
exertion Is said to have brought about n 
relapse, which bus greatly alarmed her 
friends.

en-operty.
FOR PERJURY, The dining room Is being enlarged, nnd the 

lifter cabin on the main deck will be trans
formed Into sleeping apartments and a 
new office for the purser constructed. TheFOUR YEARS

, 80 Yonge St. Is Who Married nThe Colored Man
White Girl Sent Down.

Windsor, Ont-, March 9.—John W. Prior, 
the colored man who took Celia Moudnr>,
a io-vcar-old white girl, from Detroit to will Be Behind the III* Smelting 
Windsor and married her, "'"tK Ç""11 nnd Refining Tenet.
lerv^°and**sentenced So four years Ini- New York, March 9,-Tbe newly organlz- 
J'.PKh,U penitentiary. At the oil Consolidated Smelting and Refining
y’.M, morn*ng Mrs. Annie Mondar.v, Company will he capitalized at $05,000,WX». 

the irDpi ntother testified that Celia would Only $54.000,000 of the authorized capita 
he 17 vents of age In June. She caught 1 sto be Issued at this time, equallysdtvlded ne H 5 ears i g street one n ght I between the common nnd prêt erred mocks.

The remaining 11 million will be-kept In 
the treasury, and It Is presumed for the 
purpose of negotiating with M. Unggen- 
iielmer Sons. The latter ore Ihe only big 

N'cw. of the Boat». smelter*, uot In the combination, and au
The schooner V T. Emery, which was effort «111 be made to acquire.their pro- 

Awned bv <••11,toll) Ball’, has been sold to potties In tills country uud Mexico.
Mr Alex. Mitchell of Kingston. The sale ----------------------------- —
ieaves Captain Balvd without a berth. A Bank for Manila.

Captain Goodwin Is constructing a new N(w York, March 11.—Negotiations have 
amt eominoillous ticket office at the foot ,nendtnq for weeks past, which have 
of Church-street for the conven.ence or m|mlnate<l finally in definite action by 
Island traffic. parties In tills city towards the orgamzu-

The launch Eleetra of the 1 oronto Idee- tj0)1 (|{ a corporation to transact a general 
trie Light Co. has lieen overhauled during imslncss at Manila. Messrs. 4.
the winter aud now resemble* a new j w Sellgtnan & Company of this city, 
craft. A now bottom lias been not: In- fllirn(.|al agents for the Go.ernment, are 

The Saturday night trips to Hechester ftt th(. heull n, tt,P enterprise, and the 
that became so popular by the Empress ot hfink wll! be ready for business In
India, now the Argyle. last summer will H K|,ort time. It will probably le snowu 
be continned again this ypar. «he Anglo-American Bank.Steamboat Hull Inspector William Evans ***„...____
is a lion t to start on his yearly duties. He ro«npph»l Deafnen Cared,
will first lnsoect the steamers Lakeside Catarrhal , ,, , V ..an, Mneassa One lot tie does It. One dollar hufk It

The steamer North King is undergoing c. E. Green. Room E. Confederation Life 
extensive alteration». In Kingston harbor. Building, Toronto. West entrance.

CAPITAL OF 803,000,000

fendeavor to keep the Investor 
•w jottings under the heading

m
Ponton’. Trial Postponed.

Xn nance. March U.-W. S. Herrington, 
Acting Crown Attorney at Napnnee, has 
been advised by the Department of Jus
tice that the second trial of l’onton, the 
nlleged bank robber, will uot take place 
tills spring, but bas been postponed until 
the autumn Assizes.

4------ ------------------
Groin ^Vnrehouse Burned.

«^‘«yeT^mm^reho^Tfib;

Thousand Islands Junction Station, Gana- 
noqiic. The grain was owned b> 
Richardson A Sous a fid 1-rauklln *Grim 
Kh-iw of this city—8(KiO Iiushcls by l raukliu 
& Urlmshnw and 4000 bushels by Richnnl- 
son & Sous. The grain was Insured, ihe 
building was owned by the Rntbbun Co. uf 
Dcscronto, and was Insured.

RentePrior with Celia on ... ......
In November and warned him that Celia 
was only 16 years of

To ManltoM^wert TÇtrMor.e^ KooG.
cnay. Cariboo
P No bonding of baggage nor custom house
” No transfers through crowded cities.

Through palace, tourist and colonist Bleep
ing cars.

LIC, ROSSLAND
j BOUNDARY STOCKS
P_ Morning Glory and Summit- 
Write or wire 11s for quotation»»

TATE AND DAWSON, J 

Spokane, Wash-

Nationa1 Hank,
National Hank.

A NEW MAN-KILLER.Hbky’s Cleveland Man Ha. Invented a Gun 
Which Will Kill Fast.

Washington, March 9.—There was a pri
vate test at the navy yard to-day of a 
new magazine rifle, the Invention of S. 
M. McLatie of Cleveland, Ohio. General 
Miles nnd some armv officers witnessed 
the test. The new gun uses the gases 
generated by Its firing to operate the maga
zine mechanism. It can be so arranged 
that one pnll of the trigger empties the 
mcL-uzIne, or It can be fired as slowly a* 
desired, the automatic arrangement eject
ing the empty shells, reloading and cock
ing the piece. The test on the whole was 
satisfactory.

Ilorrlcnne Over the Black Sea.

shipping have been reported Two Lng^
Ileh steamers are asbore near 1 ojl, a 
Turkish steamer lias been wrecked and 
sailing ship bound for Thedosla has been 

“ of the latter perished.

c. e. McPherson.
A.G.P.A. 1 King St. East, Toronto.Gffertmnt

Salt CURE YOURSELF!

M»W not t» «rle.BW.
jk. Prévenu coutsgion.
IRmtheEvans Chemical

CINCINNATI,0.BH

Use Big « for Gonorrbota, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
White», unaatnral dis
charge*, or aur inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera- 

‘ tlon of mucous mem
brane*. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by DraggMi,

ge The crewsunk. Now25 cTrial
OatSize1^ Petition».

Goderich, Mnrch 9>A petition, signed by 
over 70 millers of Western Ontario, has 
been forwarded to the Ottawa Government, 
proving that the harbor of Goderich ue 
deepeiKMl as speedily as possllile to admit 
the largcHt graiu vessels now traulug lu 
the upper lakes.

God eric

ert Cochran A trial of a good article esta
blishes its goodness. The merits of 
the preparation will do the rest.

Alt druggists. Large bottle, 60 ct*.SSHSe&^S I
nsiness nnd mining shares -traiw m

BOB.Nti'tilfiEBT. ï0B0N|0s J .!

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms aud gives health 
la marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Circular scat ea request.
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1 Chlckering Plano,
3 Brass Bedsteads

—At prlcen that cannot be beaten,

c. j. TOWNSEND 6 CO.

87%; War Eagle, BOO, 3000, 500, BOO at 34'.),

1000, 1UU0, 300, 000, 1000 at 414, 2100 at 4%.

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal. March 0.—Cloae—C. P. B., 8014 

and 80%; Cable, 188 and 188%; Richelieu.
JOt% and 100; Montreal ltailway, 0^5 and 
020: do., new, 325 naked; Halifax Railway,
122% and 130; Toronto Railway, 110% and 
116%; Montreal-London, 80 and 77; St. John 
Hallway, 170 naked; Payne, xd., 411 offered:
Twin, a and 70*; Montreal Uaa, 210 and 

Twin City, War Basle, Cariboo, 215%; Royal Electric, xd., 180 and lolj
, „ Montreal Telegraph, 18) and 1/5: Halitnx
Payne and Cable All Uoae Yea- H. & L., 30 and 24; Bell Telephone. 177

cut — Offered; Dom. Coal, 44*4 and 44; Montreal 
trrdi&y — General Electric» Off cotton, xd., 105 and lyv; C. Col. Cotton. 80
New York Secarltle» Irregnlar aaked; Ilom. Cotton, 112 and 111; W*r

Eagle, 330 and 347. Bonks-Molsons, 204% 
and Cloee of tke Liât Wot llnllke and 200; Jacques Cartier, 11214 and 110%;

Merebanta', 180 offered; Merchant»' (Huh- esterday *—Notes. fnx), 180 offered; Kastmi Townships,
. „,   „ offered; Quebec, 130 and 123; Union, 12V

1 hnrsday Evening, March J. offered; Commerce, 150 offerefl; Imperial,
Canadian aeeiirltlea were strong In spot», 215 offered. H. & L., ht) aaked. 

though not very active, to-day. Twin City M™,Vln8, "ale": C. P. B., M0 at l'*? 
sold up over a point, and War Eagle re-
covered several polut# to about the 350 xd., 100) at 408, 250 at 400, 2000 at 400,

» -. . murk. Cariboo and 1’ayne were bom ad- j ViOO a< 410; Twin, 1(X) at 00%. ^00 at 70%, from - , f . the ou*.
New" York ^tarcb^'sT—Beeve»—Receipts v-meed 2 notches. Cable rallied over .

810; no salem feeling steady. Cable» quote auV’Toronto ^Railway were Yn trU' x<l"275,crt tmnVIlO >»“«ed on rriday ia»t at nacoled and have
y;,ge^r\eetrVlPer1%,b.?°ex^i'a. ™ *-« uJubtSSN^nfed^ilKii Uio 2% *» a‘» *<■ ^ &

cattle. Calves—Receipts 242; market Arm; JJ** l’wlsVaSt«t,”at‘lii^Mked^nd’d1’bid* 44l<*; 1,onl’ <'ot,on' 2$. 5- n gros on March 4. Colonel Smltu and the
veals, 85.30 to 83.70. No fed calves. Sheep ""•« » hire U u b I Eagle, xd.. 5000 at 340, 2000 at .Ml, OW at »th otMcer* were maginttceuuy received
and Lambs—Receipts 104V; market very v. 1. U, so.d ex-dhideud here. j 318-/4, 500 at 344: Bank of Montreal, i at UU|1 entertained by tue natives, who were
hrm; common to medium sheep, 83-50 to .. tram i.minn to Messrs A K ' li",, • Yl'dsons, 3, 20 at 204*4; Merchants, extremely kind nud courteous. * tlI®hoc‘a'
84 30- lambs 83.63 to 86; mainly, 85.8o to A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. at 18014: Commerce, 0 at Ifto. „1()n wus generally eeiebruted with eu-
86. Hogs—Receipts 6360: halt « m vu Ame» & Co. give» tue following quotntlona; Afternoon sales: C. P. It., 100 ot 8^'„*) tlmslnsm. Within an tour of landing, tue 
sale; market Arm, at 84.10 to 84.60. . 7, 4 e,8l%. U. J. R. hrsta, Z8*, flt gpj, 2'ij at 818*; Cable, 26 at 187%, 1'' H|Km,i corps Had eatubllahed cuuiuiunlut-

aud U. 1. u. seconds, «*7%. ronto Hallway, 5 at 117%. 42u at 117, SO at tjun w|t|, Hollo, Captain liiley reporting
* * * 110%; Payne, xd., 24X1, 250 at 410; Twin y,e uew)J ol ,he reception to General

Bank clearings at Toronto for week end- eity, 100 at 70%, 50 at 10%; Montreal (las, Mlller. Uoodhall’a battalion was sulise-
ed to-day, with coiupurlaons, were: 225 at 216; Rovnl Electric, xd., 160 at 184,4. (lllt.utly landed at Cebu without opposition,
... Clearings. Balance». 23 at 184%. 25 at 184, 50 at 184%. 25 at JJ ^ uow ,juurtered In tue city.
Week ended March 9. ,81V,884,o20 $1,734,057 UHU. Montreal Telegraph, 37 at 170%: Horn. The ,teamer Gloria, which bus arrived
Last week .................... ll,285,2St 1,481,114 roal 100 nt 44; War Eagle, xd., 5000 at bere (roro curium», In the northern part
Cor. week, 1808 ............. 0,401,158 l,16B..u.i 34,-. 1000 nt 34(1, 500 at 347%, 300 at 34:, f lhe lelau<i ot Luzon, reports that the
Cor. week, 1807............ b,6ii,230 806,523 25)0 at 346. steamer ban Joaquin is strauued, that her

cargo has been Jettisoned and that her 
native crew mutinied on Eeb. 8 and mur
dered the Spanish ofdcers of the vessel, 
borne of the mutineers are reported to 
have been arrested at Vlgan.

The British nrst-class cruiser Powerful 
has arrived bere from Hong Kong in order 
to relieve the ürat-clasa cruiser .Narcissus.

prices advanced. Heavy were quotable, 
$4.05 to 84-10; medium. $4.05; Yorkers, $4 
to $4.05: pigs, 84; roughs, $3.40 to $3.50; 
stags, $2.i5 to $R. <53 the close, mixed
solo at $bb!>, and the market was steady, 
with the oflerlug.i well cleaned up.

Lower Pjrtce* In Chicago.
Chicago, March 9.—Trade was rather 

alow In cattle to-day and price» were weak 
to 10c lower, except good beeves, which 
were steady; fancy cattle brought $o.7o 
to $5.85: choice steers, $5.40 to $5.70; me
dium steers, $4.60 to $4,90; beef steers, 
$3.85 to $4.60; stovkers and feeder*, $3.-)0 
to $4.76; bulls, $2.60 to $4; cows and 
heifers, $3.30 to $4; Western fed steers, 
$4.20 to $5.;0; Texas steers, $3.50 to $3; 
calves, $3.50 to $7.25.

The supply of hogs exceeded the demand 
and sales showed an average redaction or 
5 cents. Fair to choice, $3.77% to 630a; 
heavy packing lots, $3 to $3.7a;
$3.00 to $3.80; butchers', $11.60 to $3.87%, 
light, $3.56 to $8.80; pigs, $3.20 to $3.7o. 
Business In sheep nud lambs was active at 
flrmer prices; poor to prime sheep brought 
$2.50 to $4.60; yearlings, $4.30 to $4.i0; 
lambs, $4 to 85.10. „ —-

Receipts—Cattle 11,500, hogs 9 30,000, 
•beep 12,000. a

Eggs, new laid...................0 18
Fresh Went

Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Reef, hindquarters,
Lamb, spring, lier lb.
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt ..
Hogs, dressed, light...... 6 15
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 0 00

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb...............(„ 0 11
Spring docks, per pair.... 0 60 

Finite end Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl....
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onion», per bag ..
Beets, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag..
Parsnips,

0 20To the Trade il
CWt... 7 00 8 00

0 07% 0 08%
5 00 II W

March 10.
1 #•••»»•

1) 007 60 Everything Is Quiet in the Town, but 
There Is Skirmishing in Out

lying Districts.

New Arrivals In the Print Family
Beautiful Goods 
and decidedly 
New.

Fancy Opal Sateens and Picqnes

f> :$0 With Several Stocks Very Bullish in 
Tone.

510 financial brokers.
$0 60 to $0 SO OSLER <& HAMMOND

Z. B. Osl.KR, hltOKy.Rft
H. C. (Ixxxoxo, O Mwanelal Ageau, 
K. A. Smith. Memlws Toronto stn-;» Kxcasa<«, 
U.alers In Uovernmeut Municipal Batt. 
way uar Treat, and Mlaceilaaeoee Deboa. 
turn, Stocks ou London. IK.ngi., New York.. 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcnangea boarS 
and sold on commission.

0 13
0 90

.$2 50 to $3 75 

. 0 75 0 80 

. 0 80 1 00 

. 1 40 1 50 

. 0 50 O HO 
, 0 25 0 35 
. 0 9V 1 00

A BATTALION LANDED AT NEGROS.
Also
Fancy Checked 
Lenoe. per bag. Officer» Warmly Itecelv- 

.Steamer J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS, _

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

American
ed by the NatlveiFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.We are Keeping Abreast

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ion...........................................$7 00 to $7 80

Straw, baled, car lota, per
ion...........................................4 00 4 50

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 DO o 62
Butter, choice, tubs............... 0 13 0 15

"• medium, tubs........... 0 11 6 12
dairy, ll>. rolls .... 0 15 0 16

“ large rolls................. 0 14 0 16
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 22
“ creamery, boxes.... 0 19 0 20

0 10 V IS
0 12 V 13
0 03 0 07
5 00 5 10
0 40 0 70
0 50 0 73
0 06 0 07
0 11 0 12

0 10

of the Times Stranded.

Manila, March 9.-4.10 p.m.-Tbe Marl 
time 8team Navigation Company's steamer 
Nliatra henora Del Rosario has arrived bere 

Hollo and reports all quiet there.

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold LoanPhone 115»

HUE LEIIEH ■$ ISPECIILTY
John Macdonald & Co.

PRIVATE WIRES.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Tereulo »«»rk Exebaegej.

Eggs, choice, new laid
Eggs, held stock.......... .
Honeyriper lb................
Hogs, hresed, car lots.
Chickens, per pair ....
1 lucks, per pair..............
Geese, per lb....................
Turkeys, per lb.......................- —
Turkeys, cold storage, per lb 0 07

STOCK BROKER.Wellington nnd Front St». East, 
TORONTO.

Order» executed In Canada. New 
York,London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,
AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.

Judge's Chambers, at 11 Am.
Non-Jury sittings, at 10 a.m.: Bain Wag

on Co. v. Town of Woodstock (to be con
cluded), Bink of - Hamilton v. Imperial 
Bank of Canada, Platt r. Rogers.

Divisional Court, at 10 a.m.; Southern v. 
Hamilton Homestead, etc., Co. (to (>e con
cluded), The Queen r. Reid, Patmore v. 
Crane, Harte v. Ontario Express Co., Can
ada Permanent, etc., Co. v. Ball, Canadian 
Bank of Commerce v. Perram, Wakeham v. 
Metropolitan Life Ine. Co., Allan v. Bell.

STOCKS ABE BOOMlMC
Invest now and reap the profits.

J. P. CONWAY * CO., Brokers, 
20 Victoria St., Toronto,

Private wire*

Hide» an* Wool.
Price Hat, revised dally by James Hallain 

& Sous, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto;
H'dcs, No. 1 green.............. $0 06% to $....

" No. 1 green steers.. 6 69
" No. 2 green steers.. 0 08

. 0 1)7%

. 0 06%

. 0 08%

. 0 10

. 0 08

. 0 80

. 0 80

. 015 

. 0 tr.)

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. repot the follow

ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade today;

Wheat-May ..
-July .

Corn—May ...
" -July ...

Oat»-May .
" —July ,

Pork—May .
•• -July .

Lard—May .
•• —July .

I Ribs—May .
'• -July...........

Tel. 80(M.
H“b c!%

Jt»8
36% 30%
36 36%
27% 2 /* 
25% 25%

Open
70% 71%
1)0% '14% 60
35% 36%

30%
27% 27%
25% 25%

» 22 O Zu 0 10

Wyatt & Co.,
tiTOCK BROKERS,

Canada Life Bulldln|
Buy and sell shares of Railroad, la- 
dnstrlal. Insurance and Mining Cob. 
panics, for cash or on margin.

H. F. WYATT, Member The Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

“ No. 2 green.........
" No.-V green ....
“ cured ...................

Calfskins, No. 1..............
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Pelts, each......................
Lambskins, each.........
Wool, fleece....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super.. .
Tallow, rough.................
Tallow, rendered..........

Ô09 36 Wall-Street Note». r >>w York Stock».
Wall-street slocks opened a little Irregu-1 — , Ki_„ x. rn ,.nnnr, today'slav tins morning, witn a leirly good leeuug * flol£ o^ CUe *New" York Stock Lx-

prevaiilng on account ot tbc easier tone m “'.‘‘..V-t-^
me money market. The event 01 tbe day , cminge a* louowe. close
«as the ueeiarutiou of the regular dividend n,, 1 or,,/. 35 ;tn%of 2% per cent, on St. Paul. The close was * « L0““u.,"t "" 1« 1 142% 142%
somewuat hrm In many parts of tbe list, lter........... V,,, wÏÏ 21% 21%
with little changea us a rule from yester-; Ateb son ................... ■“% ft*

British Market». Che,apcakc and Ohio1 Am 'TobScS, CoV.'.V 196 *19^ 193% 194%
Liverpool, Mar<-b 9.-(12..'».)-No. l Nor, forbpe„îun""w«e $28L7W,^decrei^ o? Canada soutUern . u8 ... ... % The Men Who Stole

The run ot live stock at the Cattle Mar- ^i'^.me^'ùo^tc^; œrn, ‘new.^’dy.d! «-"-Pared with isiuie month ot 18U8. ^CTonhîe,^!0 lîi* l8 lA cbar.es ^'.«nTLaT^nvIcted In

8Si',hsS: sss.“ “i-r&riS!. , pt*-, ,. $ssw-: $ss s™, "?K5îS^ffsWïïS7£s'

Trade good, with prices Arm at Tuesday'». iLid, at 3s 7%d tor old mixed American. Litlc. -- r , Louisville & Nash.. 64% 64% «W4 «*% Mieliacl Wllkea was remanded until to-
quotations, Foreres oulet at 8» 5%d tor March, .Is 5d t rench exchange on London, 25f 24c. I Mnniuittan............... 116% 116% 109% 110% ilay on a charge of collecting a bill lor

Tbe bull of stock ot aU klhds was sold iorllny and 3s 6%d for July. Flour, 18» Ud. Ibe weekly siatement of the Bank of Mpt -pmctlon ...... 240 24*1 240 240 $7.50 and retaining the money for his own
bv noon. * London-Open-Wheat, off coast, nothing England shows the tdfiowlng changes: Total Mo, Kan A Tex, pr »)% «•% 3814 28% use,

Exirorters—Choice loads of hoary export- d„,ne on passage, easy for white and reserve, decreased 4445,UOO; circulation, de- Mllw,llri Vacille .... 46% 46% 46 46% Madame Clair paid a line of $25 and costa
era sold at $4.80 to $5, with light exporter» nulet for red. English country market* creased t!54,OUO: bullion, decreased £o^,- Natlon„| 1<ead ......... 34% 34% 34 34% for practising medicine without being re-
golug at $4.50 to $4."65 per cwt. uulet. Maize, off coast, nothing doing. Un 6.5, other securities, decreased £803,IXXi; Xcw York Central. 135% 136% 13-> l<l-'% glslered under the Medical Act.

A few choice picked lota ot extra Dn(ieage, quiet and steady. Vargo mixed other deposits, decreased ±2,621,000; public n Y, L E A Weet. 14% 14% 14% H-A Henry Ashfleld was ordered to pay Pat-
heavy well-flnislied cattle sold at 15c Ainevu-an, sail grade, to March 23, 17s l,iiL ^ deposits, increased 4727,000; noteareaerve, -N Unt & West.. 28% 28% 27% 28 rick O’Melia the sum of $2.40 for wages.

per cwt. more than the above quota- Canada mixed oata, March, 16a parcel. dwreas^4458,0)0. GOTeTument aet.urltl<.a, Xorth,.m paelflc .. 52% 52% »1% Sly» Joseph Adamson wae committed for trial
but tbe balk of exporters went at parts—Open—Wheat, 20t o0c for Slarrh.. unchanged, lhe proportion of the Bank of uern Paelflc, pr i»% 79% 78% 7W on charge ot forging the name of F. W.

and 20f 95c for M»y to Aug Flour, 43t 80c Kr^nuu. rererre <« ^ ££ P” 0n?ha ............... »3% ... ... «A Kola-rt. to an order for $38 on tne Bank ot
for March and 44f for May to Aug. Irencn cent ^st wrek lt wM M.^ per cent, ine Paclflc Mali.... 47% 40% 47% 48% Nose 8cotla.
country market» weak. . at 0s ' mains 2nchanaed at 3 ner cJntd Heading .................... 24% 2v 24 24 Mary Harrison ot Jim Daly's dive nt

Llverpoot-Cloae-Sjwt wheat dull at (,» mains unchanged at 3 per cent. Southern By.... 12% 12% 12% 12* Richmond and York-streets was fined
Id, futures, red winter, 5a 6%d fo ya,,è Southern By, pr.... 48% 40 48,* A $104.70 on two convictions for selling liquor
5s 6%d for May and 5e 6%d for J “ Money Markets. Tcnn Coal & Iron. 46% 40% 46 46-% without a license. She was taken Into < un
steady at 3s 7%d tor ofd «pot. Futnrw. 0n the |ocal market y.,, loan9 are at Texas Paclflc............  24% 24% 23% -1% tody. ,
3s 6d for March, 3s o%d . y i to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to- Lnlou l aclflc ......... 46,i 4Wk % Jennie Norval will be tried to-day on a
6%d for July, jogjfi J* -* coaet. near day were 2 to 3 per cent., closing loan US Leather, pr.... 71% 71% % ; /» charge ot theft preferred by Mrs. Harrison,fet’SjVa».c 856» ^jr-tf-EKs î@ I —•
i&.sska»»!*®g» -»-»iti2»*e,«... Rp?jp..&

sst “ -îssitisM^ sust e$: eür.m.!r::: & # & a
ud. 8. M. flour, 23s. Antwerp, 16%s. report local rates to-day as follows: T. ... ............................. 70% «>% «'%

Parle—Closed. Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. G. W........................ 1** 1»% ^
-Counter-------Bet. Banks- C.  ........................... .. %% *2% 22A ?/>

N. Y. Funds. | % to %|l-32 pre to 1 -16 pre  ........................ 48 49 w m
Stg. 60 day». |9 to 9%j8 11-16 to 8 13-10 B. S. G......................... 4% 6% 4% 4%

demand.,9% to 9%fll% to 9%
-Kates In New York.-

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 day»....I 4.84%|4.83% to ....
Sterling, demand....! 4.86%|4.85% to ....

i QÔ
1 00Eï II Ell *. 5*40 5 42 Ô 37

'.V. 4*72 4*77 4*72

"•V

42
JO

0 18% 
0 02%
0 04

770 17
. 0 01% 
. 0 03 TWO YEARS TO REFORM.

HENRY A. KING &C0LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Boots nnd nChicago Options Recovered Over a 
Cent a Bushel

XcBroker».

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 20JiPrivate Wire*.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

A. E. WEBB
Liverpoal Prices Were Off—Corn 

Markets Strong on Both Side» of 
the Atlantic—Local Grain, Pro
duce and Live Stock Marketi 
Note» nnd tioeelp of the Day.

Member of Toronto Stock Excbenge, a 
Vlctorla-street, buys and sells stocks on ill 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min- 
Ing share». 'Phone 8237. «4

ÎEB8OS808 & BLUERThursday Evening, March U.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day reflected 

yesterday's Chicago decline and closed at to 26c 
net losses for the day ot %d to %d per een- tlons, 
tai, as compared with previous close. $4.75 to $5 per cwt.

Paris wueut was oir o to lo centimes to- Export Bulla—Choice heavy bulla for ex- 
day, and flour 5 to U5 centimes. port sold at $3.75 to $4.12%, while light

l ulcago Speculative wheat market recov- bulls sold at $3.40 to $8.60 per cwt. 
cred sharply to-day. Commission and local Is,ads of good butchers and exporters,
operators bought and foreigners were also mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt. 
reported on tue long side. There was some Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lots ot 
tflik of damage to crops In some states, butchers’ cattle, eoual In Quality to thecd to^4lcVM™sdhea.nind1‘"rêë^ose “showed ^ ThWcU “ ^eaVy' 80,<1 at

“ Lhrere2tol°mameltfuturm? i^e^d to
%d per cental to-day. Chicago com fu- to and me(llam at *3.0o to $3.8.) l-cr
lures rose %c per busuel for ail deliveries. ____ _ ... —Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 344 hu^bers <*tt e «old at $3.3o to
barrels and 12,434 , sacks; wheat, 1)9,141 ; V3"* au<1 *bfPr,or *t $3.10 to $8.25 per cwt. 
busne.s. I Stoekers—Buffalo stocker» were In good

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and demand, selling all the way from $3.25 for 
Duluth to-day, 582 curs, as against 291 the Inferior to $3.40 to $3.60 for medium, while 
corresponding day of last year. j choice bred steers sold as high as $3.75 per

The Cincinnati Price Current says: It cwt. fhlcaso Goeelp.
has been an unfavorable week for wheat, i Feeders—Heavy feeders ot good quality . —,. io East King-street,
but advices Indicate little cnangc In gen- to 1100 lbs. sold from $4 to $4.15 for Henry A. King a - -, to-day from
eral opinion of the situation. Tne current medium and $4.25 for choice heavy steer* received tbc following v
movement of gram Is somewhat retarded are not plentiful, those weighing from 1000 Chicago : ...
by bad roads. Slock Heifers—A few stock boitera sold at Wheat—We had a stro g show-

Hog-packlng for tbe Week, 400,000, as $2.80 to $3 per cwt. to-day, and at lœP,rl®Jfd,l,1 ,ut’OTe/yester-
against 395,UOO the eotrcKpftodlug week uf Calves—About 40 calves sold at $2 to $10 lag a gain at on®-tlBe^,„m„l„8ln- houses
last year. cucli,_tbe latter price being for choice heavy day's Anal figures. comm outside

T he Minneapolis Northwestern Miller re- veals only, tbe bulk going at $5 to $8 each, were splendid buyers, mainly for outsnic
ports the flour output last week at Minne- Good enlves wanted. account. Local operators were siso ■ u,
upolis, superior, Duluth and Milwaukee as Sheep—About 260 sheep and yearling ers. and New York reported loreigueis
203,886 barrels. lambs were sold, ewes selling at $3.25 t5 ! fair buyers, despite the weakness In

$3.50, bucks at $2.75 to $3 per cwt. cables, Liverpool closing %d lower tor tne
Leading Wheat Markets. Yearling Lambs—Prlcen were inclined to day. Primary receipts moderate, ana ciear

Following are tbe closing prices to-day at ke easier at $4.50 to 84.76 per cwt. ances liberal In volume. Lov2* recf
Important centres: Milch Cows—Only lo springers and milk- cars* Northwestern receipts otw cars,

( ash. March. May. July. ers were offered. Prices were Arm at *25 compared with 279 cars a year ago. ^
Chicago............*.... $..., 80 71% *0 Vi>& Vo 848 each. Prtce Current was construed as being btiii-
New îork................. U 82ft U 7ti u <4*a Hogs—Deliveries, 1000, with prices un- , h ln tone—the news In the main leaning
Milwaukee .... 0 71 ....................................... changed. Choice selected lots, weighing JL t ay The absurd reports of damage
Ht. Louis ........U 7;*‘y4 o 73% 0 7.1!4 u 08^ from 160 to 200 lbs. each, off cars, l“u h // ln tbe fields of Argentina ar<f
•Toledo.............u 73% .... o 14% u ,4% sold at $4.37%; light hoga nt $4 and thick *°.ZnÎÎZi2?hv cable this morning at New
Detroit............ U 7v% .... U 74y, U 71% fats of all kinds at $3.75 per cwt. The contlncnta, markets are a shade lm-
Di.lnth, No. 1 j average price paid for car lots, uncalled, ™rE: L ,,.h‘ fnlr exuort business to-day

Northern ... 0 66% 0 69 0 70% 0 71 «oulti lie almiit $4;15 to $4.20 per cwt. P I. indicate some degree ot Improve-Mmueapous .'.......... u oo u ui>% u ,u% J. Ward sold 81 bogs, which, were a fair seems to Indicate some degree n ^
Duluth, No. 1 representation ot to-day's deliveries, at ‘“th® cash situation. 1 ne maraea
hard.............. 0 70%..................................... $4.20 per cwt. all round. | closed firm at 71%c mil for . • t . ln

T* ronto, red... 0 70 .................................... William Levnck bought 60 cattle, mixed Corn—A fairly s^ 'r d. "* lt|1. wllh
Tcruiito, No. 1 bnfelieis and exporters, at $3.06 to $4.04, corn, prices nillng hlgher.ln sympathy witn

bard (new) .. 0 82 ................................ and several export bulla at $3.50 to $4 per wheat nnd liberal buying by commissi n
cwt. houses and local talent. Cables were

A. Ironsides bought four loads of export- changed. Local receipts are light, nt .viz
ers, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.00 to $5 per cwt. (.ars. Primary receipts fair and clearance*

Crawford & Huunisett bought one load moderate. Cash situation good. Tbe close 
butchers and exporters mixed, 1050 lb*. waa at best figures for the day.
each, nt $4.55; one load exporters, 1200 lbs. provisions — The speculative market Yor 
each, at $4.80, and 2 loads stockers at $3.40 ho_ products has ruled active and lower lo
to $3.65, with a few extra choice bred steers ,iav notwithstanding the strength ln the 
at $3.iô per cwt. ; wlient and com markets. Packers were

Alex Levnck liought 11 butchers cattle, ; |stent ot pork. the i„,ying was
1(100 lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt, , j I, ht an(1 ,cnttcred. Cash demand fair.

.McClellan lionght 23 butchers cat- ,{g,.p|ntll 0f hogs 26,000. The close was 
lie. t0o0 ibs. each, at $42 per head. 20 al)out ,tea(1y on |ard and ribs, and rather 
pp'r cwt t( her ’ 1040 b# ^ b’ 81 ■ êJ° I heavy on pork. Buy provisions on all dips.

W. E. Vnnstone sold one load butchers. __
and exporters mixed, 1715 lbs. eacb, at $4.00 Coiton Market,
per cwt. | New Y'ork, March 0.—Cotton, spot clos-

T. <:. Colwlll sold one load exporters, Pil quiet; middling uplands 6 O lfl, do. gulf 
12)0 His. euch, ut $5 per cwt., and a buneb y j-ifl; sales none.
of Stoi-kers at $3.70' per cwt. ! New York. March 9.—Cotton, futures clos-

A. M. Buck lionght one loud mixed biit-'F,] (1„iPt ami steady. March 6.28. April 
cbers and exporters, 1140 lbs. each, at $4 ll:17 Mav d:M, June 6.25, July 6.27, Ang.
pci" cwt.; 14 teeders. 1600 to 1100 lbs. each, 627 Hept. 6.18, Oct. 6.18, Not. 6.16, Dec.
at $4.10 to $4.26 per cwt. „ <n « -nD O'Leary sold 5 exporters, 1275 lbs. J,,n- e'"a'
each, nt $5: 3 exporters, 1250 lbs. each, nt 
$4.50 per cwt. _

K. Levnck bought 11 butchers' cattle, 1000
Ills. each, at $3.8(1 per cwt. Cleveland Police Are Myaillled—

W. K. Moloy sold 15 cows and heifers, ,,,„,,„.1025 Ills. each, at $4.25; 7 exporters, 12>K) Hlckox People Ditto.
liis. eiii'h, at $4.00, aud one bull, 1770 lbs., Cleveland, Ohio, March 9.—Two more
at $4 per own. .... ,.... . nitroglycerine bombs were found to-day Ty-Wllllum ( ren ock bought 14 butchers lielf- ® , .... ,,, , .... „ „ „
ers, 000 lbs. eacb, at $4.25; 5 export steers, ing In front of the Hlckox Office Building,
i:;5) llis. each, at $5per ewt.;3 steers, 125*) ; corner Euclld-avenue and Erle-street.

Receipts of grain were larger to-day. 100) ^'"•..^h' aa„t(1l4:;2i,tchctre'raLows, 'ïïiw'îl’is: -J*here wn* s»fhelent explosive In either ot 
bushels, together with 30 loads ot buy and fl Rii ner cwt the bombs to wreak great havoc In the
« ot straw. , ea<h, at $*.on per cw*. Immediate vicinity. Tney were of tne

Wheat easier. 700 bushels selling ns fol- Export cattle, choice .......... $4 so to $■> ou same pattern as the one found .near tue
lows; White, loo bushels at 72%c; red, 2(»i Export cattle, light ............. 4 60 4 Ho |,|g building yesterday. Tile ponce have
bushels at-72c; goose, 400 bushels ut (17c Butchers' cattle, picked lots. 4 2.» 4 3o made a fresh start on the ca>e an.l will
lo Uhc. good ...................  4 00 4 10 uiake every effort to unravel the mysleiy.

Rye steady: 100 bushels sold at 54c. medium............. 3 65 3 80
Barley steady: 4ml bushels sold at 47c. •• common ............... 8 35 3 50
Oats firm, 500 bushels selllug at 35%c •• Inferior .................  3 10 3 25

to.30c. Milch cows, each.................... 25 OU 48 uo
Peas easier, 200 bushels selling at 00c Bulls, medium export .......... 3 40 3 60

tv U2c. Bulls, heavy export, good
Hay steady; timothy sold at $8 to $9.54 uunlity ............ ......................

and clover or mixed hay at $5.50 to $7 per Loads good butchers and
tou’ . , ...... - _ . exporters, mixed ...............

Straw steady at $o.50 to $7 per ton. Stockers anil medium to
Dressed Hogs-Deliveries light, selling at ,

$5.15 to $3.30 per cwt. Feeders" 'taw* "" 'Dawson & Co.. West Market-street, have *, *•«,«* .............
received a consignment of new maple sugar ^ , ' , 'Z............
of excellent quality. step, buck, per cwt*.
Grain— Sluing lambs, each ...

Wheat, white, bush........$0 72% to $.... Hog.<, 100 to 2'X> lb*, each.
red, bush..........  0 72 .... •• light fats ....
fife, spring, bush. 0 71 .... •• heavy fats .

“ goose, bush..........  0 67 0 68
. 0 54 
. U 35ft 
. U 47 
. 0 55 
. 0 GO

23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy aud 8*11 Mining and other

STOCK
Quotation» and information gladly tow 

niwhed.
Correspondents in Montreal,New York, 

Chicago, London and also the West

A. E. AMES & CO.
1PESTMENT AGENTS.A WOMAN BUTCHERED.

The Object Supposed to Be to Do 
Away With a Wltne»».

Fort Worth, Texas, March 9.—The dead 
body of Mrs. M. Davids was found Inst 
night on the roadside near Azmi, tms 
county, . stabbed In a horrible manner. 
Tbe worthNr "wc.s a leading witness In a 
sensational murder case to be tried at the 
present term of court.

STOCKS AND BOND «•»*«•■$
geld oil all prlaelpal Slack Exchanges »| 
t'oiumlsslen,

IN£R id ALLOWxDoa U jouit», su ,■ 
ject to cneqne on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable 
rltles at favorable rate».
A General Financial Résinés. Trnasacled. 

1» KING STREET WIM, TORONTO,

i»do.
London Stock Market.

March 8 March 9
Close.7 Close.

........ no% no 116

..no 7-19 110 016 

.. 92% ' "02%

..139^ * 139% 
118%

wheat market
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, write»: "Borne year» ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Mhenmatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road nnd ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
J, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me." ed

Consols, account ........
Consols, money ...........
Canadian Bacille ..... 
New York Central ...
Illinois Central..........
Bf. Paul .........................
Erie.................................
Erie, pr........................... .
Beading............................
Pennsylvania Ventral , 
Louisville & Nashville
Union Paclflc ................
Union Paclflc, pr..........
Northern Paclflc, pr...
Atchison .........................
Ontario & Western ...

FISHER & COMPANYToronto Stock».
1 p.m. 

Ask. Bid.
3.30 mm. 
A«k. Bid. 

. 260 250 255 248
'. 251 248 25i '248
. v.. 180% ... 180
: SP 33 B* 58
. ZiO 205 2?) 205

.118 BROKER».

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

133.132Montreal .. ....
Ontario............. .
Toronto..............
Merchants’ ... ,
Commerce .. ...
Imperial .... ...
Dominion .........
Simulat'd............
Hamilton ..... .
Nova Beotia .. ,
Ottawa............................... 2U0 ... 20)
Traders'............................ lib 119
British America.... 128% 128 128% 128 , w.rUrf. Dull.West. Assurance ... 10Z lutt loo% 166 London Mnrket» unii.
Imperial.Life................... 156 ... 156 New Ydrk, March 9.-mic tominerel«
National Trust............... 120% ... 129% Advertiser's financial cable from London
Consumers' Gas............ 230 ... 232 says: The markets here were dull on tne
Montreal Gas.........."... 215 ... 214 danger of trouble with Russia to China,
Dom. Telegraph.............. 135 ... 135 and the prospects of a 43.000.000 midget
Ont * Qu'Appelle... 70 62% 70 62 deficit, owing to the addition of 43,000,(**)
C N W L Co, pr.... 56 55 5<l !w for naval estimates. At the close the feeb
C V K Stock, xd.. 87% 87% 87% 87% Ing was less apprehensive, espec ally as
Toronto Electric ... 143 142 141 142 I regards Russia, Americans opened rather

do. new................  140 138 ... J38 I under par and promptly advanced, expect-
Gencral Electric ... 156% 155 156 151% |ng a repetition of yesterday. Ontario*

do. pr......................no lus ltu TUt and Readings led and Baltimore and Ohio»
Com Cable Co.......... 187% 186% 188 187% were in demand. Germany bought Central

do. coup bonds .. 1)5% 104% 1U5% 104% Paclflc» and Bt. Paul. New York opened
do. reg bonds ... 105% 104% 105% 104% w-ell, but very soon attempted to sell a

Crow's Nest Coal .. 200 180 2)0 180 small quantity, whereupon there wa* a
Twin City Railway. 70% 70 70% 70 aharD drop, as London I» entirely depen-
l'ayue Mining Co... 160% 105% 165% 165*4 dent on New Y’ork. There wa* a slight
Empress Milling Co................ 10 6 i ran, |n the street. Money was in good de-
Confederation Life.. ... ... ... 270 mand, and there was more borrowing at
Hen Telephone .... 180 1<(% ... lo th
Richelieu & Ontario 107% 106% 107% 106% lne ua”*'
Toronto Railway .. 117% 117 116% 110%!
London 8t Railway. ... 178) 183%-]78
HMlUix Elec 'Train. ... izo J23 120
Hamilton Electric.. 81 
Loudon Electric ... 127% 123 127 123%
War Eagle................  349% .148% 348% 348% ances, $2,217,201.
Cariboo (McK) .... 168% 164 168 1H5%
British Can L *1.. 100 .............................
B & L Associatlou.. 6) .............................
Can Landed & N 1. ... 104 ................
Canada Perm, ........118%...............................

do. 20 per cent.. 112
Canadian S & L.............
Central Can Loan.. 140 
Dom Snv A In Soc. ...
Freehold L & 8.... 100 

do. 20 per cent.. 85
Hamilton f’rov......... 110 108%
Huron & Erie.........190 180

do. 20 per cent.. ...
Imperial L & In... 100
Landed B. & L................
Lon k Can L & A.. 75

! *40

15% 15%124 4140%
12%12%
66%68%as
66%66 Bought and Sold for 

Cash or on Margin "------------------- ,

ROOMS 3110 4 EQUITY Hitt
47%47%
81%
81%
22%

81%190 11»)x". ili Argentine Duty on Timber.
Ottawa, March 9.—The Department ol 

Trade nnd Commerce this morning receiv
ed confirmation of the reduction by the 
Argentine Republic of the duty on spruce 
to $6.01, white pine nnd pitch pine remain 
unaltered at $8.42 duty.

£1%190 loo
22%220 220

29%. 27% *4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wire». Telephone *71. I*
1;ltd

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK IN
NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

RBOBINBB BY

John Stark & Co
26 Toronto Street.

The Csar’e Conference May IS.
' The Hague, March 9.—The Peace Confer
ence, otherwise the Congre*» of rtepreten
tative» of the Power*, called by the Czar 
to dl»eu»s the possibility of taking step* 
toward a general disarmament, will meet 
here on May 18.

un- •1
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.80; Htraignt rollers, $3.10 to $3.25; Hun
garian patents, #4, to $4.20; Manitoba bak
ers, $3.i0 to $3.80. WireNOTICE. Poultry 

Netting
Galvanized

Wheat—Dull. Ontario, red and white, 
68c lo eye north and west; goose, b7c to 08 -; 
Ko. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c to 82c at Toron 
to, and No. 1 Northern at 78%c. The Toronto Railway Co.W. .1. ■■ i

Oats—White oate quoted at 30c to 31c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 55c. «

Barley—Easier; quoted at 46c to 47c west.
Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and B)e east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
•hurts at $16.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west aud American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Dividend No. 11.

'wa st*»rv!,&'SKMsr*•**•
company, has been this day declared pay
able on Saturday, the 1st of April next, at 
the office» of the company, Toronto Rail
way Chambers, Toronto, to the share
holders whose names appear a* such of 
record on the hook* of the company on the 
20th day of March next.

J. C. GRACE, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Barbed Wire.81
of the

BICE LEWIS & SONCastellanos Get» a Job.
Madrid, March 9.—Gen. Jlmlnez Castel

lanos, the last Governor-General of Cuba, 
has been appointed Captain-General ot 
Madrid.

LIMITED,
Corner King nnd Victoria Street». 

TORONTO.
MORE BOMBS FOUND.

ii.i
Peas—Firm at 65c to 66c north and west, 

ln car lots.
186%

Toronto, March 9, 1899.76

HUMAN WIRES. “Coodell” Breast and 
Hand Drills - - -

—Finest quality—Lowest prie*

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO-

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, iu bags, 
ou track in Toronto, $3.GU; iu barrel#, V3.<u. TO LETThe Nerve system is simply the telegraph 

system of the body ; the nerves are living 
wires. Any derangement of the system is 
first felt by the nerves. Necessity thus 
compels the preservation of strong, healthy 
nerves.

Those who lose nerve force and power 
suffer untold torture and distress.

Those who regain vim, vigor and vitality 
through using Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve 

happy, and want to tell others 
about these pills. Here is one :

Gknt^kmbn,—A short time ago I was 
completely run down and was suffering 
from extreme nervousness and never with
out that tired feeling. I had been treated 
hy the best doctors and had taken several 
advertised medicines, but to no a* ail. I 
was unable to eat the lightest food without 
distressing pains. Doctor Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills were recommended to me 
by a friend. Improvement began from the 
first few doses. I continued them and 
soon felt like my old self again. Those 
distressing pains have all left me. The 
noxious gases which formed in my stomach 
have all disappeared, and I can recommend 
Doctor Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills. 
They have restored my health.

Yours truly,
J. R. MILLER,

(Electrician), William St., Chatham, Ont.
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills are 

sold at 50c per box, five boxes for 62.00, at 
druggists’, or mailed on receipt of price by 
The Doctor Ward Co., Limited, 71 
Victoria street, Toronto. Book of Infor
mation free.">

170ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ■ ■ ■
85

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS. <6*35

JOHN FI8KFN A CO., 23 Scott-St.

110

110London Loan ... 
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L & D.
People's Loan ........
Toronto Bay & Loan ... 
Union Lonu & Bav. 60
West. Can. L. & 8.........

do. 25 per cent.. 105

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phone» G nnd 104.

35
122%

30 i2i
EGGS.Ü8

FRESH PIESLeft $5000 to Mleelone.
Robert W. Kennedy, B.A., dled ou March 

4 in tbe General Hospital, Vhaibum. He 
was born at Bt. Mary’s, ln 18c7 lie graduat
ed from Toronto University. His w.fc wa* 
Mary Bry*on, youngest daughter of the 
late James Bryson of Vaughan township. 
He spent a number of year* farming In 
North Dakota. Later he settled 111 Lssex, 

Kingsville, nnd accumulated consid
erable wealth. His will provides amply for 
his w-ldow and four children, l>e*ldes leav
ing $6000 to the Foreign MIksIou Board of 
thi Presbyterian Church. He was buried 
at Kingsville.

100
Pills are Setting's from prize strain Black 

Leghorn. $1.00 per setting.
H. BALL, ^

Davisville ?-0-

Unlleted Mining Stock*.
Ask, Bid. Ask. Bid.

4/%' 53 til
30 ... 20 20
15 12 15 11%

7% 8 ...
8 "i<)% ;;;

WHOLESALE412%75 Athabasca ...
Big Three ..
Dardanelles 
I >eer Park .
Dundee .....
Evening Star ..
Golden Star, xd 
Hammond Beef 
iron Mask ....
Knob Hill ....
Minnehaha ....
Monte Cristo...........
Montreal Gold lids 36 
Noble Five ....
Ohl Ironsides .
Smuggler...........
XV bite Hear....
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ............................
Waterloo................... 15 10 12 1)

Bales nt 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
20, 40, 15 at 140; C. P. U.. xd., 25, 50 at 
87%: General Electric. 50, 20 at 156; Cable, 
25, 25, 25 nt 186%: Payne, 260 at 103%, 250 
at 163%: War Eagle. 500, 200 nt 341,
500 at 342, 500 at 313, 50), 500 at 343%, 
at 344.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 5 at 
265; C. P. R.. 1, 50 nt 87%. 5 at 87%, xd: 
Cable, 25 at 186%- Twin City. 25. 25 at 70%; 
Payne Mining, 250 nt 165, 150 at 166, 250 
at 165%; Bell Telephone, new, 8 nt 176%; 
Toronto Railway. 10 at 117%, 5 at 117%; 
War Eagle, 500. 500, 500 at 348. 500 at 348%, 
DO at 348; Cariboo, 200. 2000, 800 at 165. 

Bales at 3.30 p.m.: C. P. It., xd., 25 at

3525 PHONE 0311.
7525 on

DR. W. H. GRAHAM25 near00 1H00OO rz m 71 Hsve your Can Filled with
“SARNIA” Water White 
LAMP OIL. A bright clean burner. 

1rs’ers all tell it
The QUEEN CITY OIL CO., Limited. 
______ Samuel Rogers. President.

5025 45 46 45 40%75 70 1985050 95 85 00 01
21% 24 21%

1 •) tee
OU til

37%
(» . 23 King St. W.15Court» Join Hand».

Court Wellesley and Court Parliament, 
I.O.F., met in Temple Building on Wednes
day evening and amalgamated. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: C.K., J A Mclltvaln: V.C.K., A A 
Scott: It.8., A G Rosa; F.8., W Hamlll: 8. 
W., John Westman; J.W., B McGowan; 8. 
W., George Booth; J.B., Hector McLean; 
Orator. W M Douglass; P.C.K., — McDon
ald; Physician, Dr. Shield; Organist, John 
MeEwnn.

One of the features of the evening was 
the drawing of cuts for a charter. The 
new name of the court will be Court Wel
lesley, No. 103, I.O.F.

75
Toronto»

TreaisClironic 
Diseases and 
gives special 
attention to

00 . 30sow* . . . $IK) Ü2 ."!!
ti ,,, ...
3% ti ti% 

9% 8%

ltye, busd ...........
Oats, bush........
Barley, bush ...
Buckwheat, bush
Pens, bush..........

Seed
lied clover, bush .................$3 30 to $3 70
White clover seed, bu*h.. 5 (HI 8 OO
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 3 80 4 20

- good. No. 2. 3 50 3 60
“ good, No. 3. 3 00 3 40

Timothy, bush..................... 1 20 x. 1 35
Brans, white, bush............ 0 8) V0 90

Huy and Straw— ,
Hay, tlmollcy, per ton...$8 00 to $9 50 
liny, clover, per ton..
Straw, shea f, per ton
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00

Dairy Products—
Butter, Ih. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls

*6u
Ea«»t Buffalo Cattle Market.

EüFt Buffalo. March 9.—Cattle—Tho mar
ket whs practically unchanged, there be
ing but five lond* on sale aud the demand 
light. Tbe offering* *old at unchanged 
price*. Calve# were ln light «upply, fnlr 
dcnuiml and a Hhude #tronger, on tlie 
choice kind#. Cmrdce to extra were quot- 
jililv. $($.75 to $7 f good to choice, $6.25 to 
$6.75.

Sheep nnd L;iinb#—The offering# were 38 
load#. The demand whh active and price# 
n 111 tie #f ronger. I .a in be—Choice to ex
tra were quotable $5.40 to $5.50; good to 
choice. $5.25 to $5.40; fair to good, $5.10 
to $5.25. Sheep—Choice to extra. $4.40 to 
$4.60: good to choice. $4.25 <to $4.40; heavy 
weather#. $4.75 to $5.

Ilog#—The offering# were again light, 
only 11 loud# and with an active demand,

.e OYSTERS.6
0% I)0 62 Onr stock I* fine now; better than It has 

lieen this season. Price:
Standards. $1.14 per gal.; Select*. $1.40 per 
gal. Special price for standing orders
The CANADIAN OYSTER SUPPLY CO.

117 and 119 Slmcoo Bt.

48
L

SKID DISEASES
—As Pimples,
—Ulcers, etc. _ __

PRIVATE PJSEABE8—nnd DlseUW C5 
Private Nmure. ns Impoteucy, gteniiw 
Varicocele,.Nervous Debility, etc. (the * .
of youthful folly nnd excess), Gleet »— 
Stricture of lone standing. Pr4.

DISEASES OF WOMEN —Painful.
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation,_,„(
ilon, IsMicorrhopa, and all Displace!" 
the Womb.

Office hours, 0 a.m.
1 p.m. to 3 p.iti.

«
Phone 8144.250,

500

CO-BO Si7 00
6 50 
5 00

5 50 
0 00

A Protesting Deputation.
Ottawa. March 0.—Mr. James McMullen, 

M.P., nnd Andrew Bcmple, M.P.. headed a 
deputation from Guelph nnd Wellington to
day. who eomplained to the Ministry of the 
maladministration of patronage.

The rreatest Blond Tonic In 
the world.
Slek Headache, Itheumatlsm. 
La Grippe Constipa. Ion,Kidney 

end Liver Trouble. Regular •! bottle lor 
36 cents.

Positive cure for

DR. WARD'S LIVER PILL8 
CURE CONSTIPATION.

. .$0 18 to $0 2) 
.. 0 14

to 8 p.m. l#uod(Gjj0 17 37% (Jueeo tit. West, Toronto

$4
Well-lighted gron| 

convenient to King 
heated.

H. H. WlLUAf

TWENTIES

Said to Have 
Murghabi 

Stretch i

IN THE P

The Seizure Wou 
lions With,

No• 4

• Tie Particular 
Knaelana Are 
Situated on 1 
fall “The Bur 
This Was Lei 
Pamir Bo 11 ml;l
UM.

London, March 1*M 
babad, capital of tn 
of India, says It I 
Yarkand, Chinese 1 
force ot Russian trd 
Russian post. Fort 
ghabl River, on til 
with the Intention < 
hundred mile streb i 
tbe Mustagh Mom: 
undefined by the I'd 
»ton ln 1895. Its *J 
cause complications 

The Pamirs, grea 1 
tensive table land i| 
by the natives tin 
They are bounded on 
floo-Koosh Mouutnlt 
forma the central ij 
principal mountain 
tract 1» mainly uni 
but Slr-I-Kol, In xvl 
the head waters 06 
remained disputed i

Rueela Has
Pekin, March 10J 

Office has received 
1'etersburg saying r 
goliatlons between 
tain, the Russian M| 
draw bis protest a| 
contract.

The Hong Kong del 
the Nln Cbwang coni

Chlaeee Ar
London, March 11. 

dent Of The Times 
for blocking the e: 
concession at Bban 
Russian Minister* li 
to block the exteusl 
Settlement, 
extend the latter. 01 
Consuls are not unau

China.

Italy Meal
London, March 11.4 

dent of The Dally YU 
ment baa ordered thrl 
In readiness to pro<J 
Ih connection with til 
a concession at Ban j 
Klang.

lint 101
Mr. Kipling Wa 

Aware of the
Josi

HE BORE THES,

Tear» Stood la 
Eye», and He 

Llttl«

New York. Marcs 
■till Improving, s: i 
night. Unalilc to 
Ignorance of his 
death, the news *j 
night by Dr. Dunll 
heavy one, but the 

"How long waa m 
was then-told aa >1 
thought wlae. Te:j 
eyes nnd he mind
half alond: —Poor 

It waa this be 
Tbc doctor»one.

break the news as 
trust he seemed to 
given to his quest! 
would have prolml 
than to let him ha

if IN Mi* EG

Cnpt. William» 
Kicked by a I 

People
Winnipeg, ^ Karel 

Kteien of WinnlpJ 
MtiHtvr of tbe A. uJ 

Winnipeg milkir«>l 
trul #Uilion Ncbeiuri 

"Cspi. William# oi 
jurea, but not strid 
iron* a horse.

Hon. George E. 1*1 
from the W est, a ml 

Tempera nee peoM 
satisfied with Kir vi 
tion oh thè plebiscil

Kiidnor, with g'»] 
whiskey, 1# the ve 
You ran get ,it nt | 
at the latest codvI 
Chop House.

To-n*y
The Macdonald 

8 p.m.
A lecture at Tn 

p.m.
Tlofel employee t] 

6 p.m.
l'rof. Mackenzie 

In ItOHvd.ilr Sctoool
A bright show a 

p.m.
"Alabama," rum I 

ce##, 2 nud 8 p.niJ
The merry Miu#| 

tbe Grand, 2 and >1
Doc'm ever populj 

#how at the Empirj
The Canadian i] 

p.m.
Ontario Horlety J 

<.tn. to 5 p.m.
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